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Prologue

This opr-rs is fbr the "Ancestrall{ouse". an opus rnlrich is not meant to
be read, but drank, like the Blr-re Blood contained in the Stone ciialice of the
Gial, the Bkxrd of the Blue Beings of Hlperborea, ol the Siclclhas of the
Goiden Llord. This Chalice made of the Philosopher's Stone is fbr the l]eroes
to drink, the Heroes r,vho u,ili be transmuted into Supermen, and savecl in tlre
Golderr Bird, a fbu, moments before the sinking of lhe neu,Atlantis, that rvill
put an end to Kali Yuga. They rvill be abie to travel to the other, Inner Earth.
r'vhere the King of the Gral and the Amada, r,vho hands them the Gral and
helps them to understand it. au,aits.

"'lhis Opus is not a book. It is the Song of the Minnesdnger, ol the
Warrior-Trotrbador."
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Infro0ucfion

All that which in human ldb

lies beneath mytlt

belongs in the realm

ofthe subhuman.

FIERMA}{N DI] KEYSERLING
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What the Master Told Me

It seems to me that the years har,.e not passed. br_rt. in fact, they have. It
seems to me that I have not aged, but, in fact, it could be that I have. Little b;,
little, I have realized that my work seems to be directed. so, yes. the years
have passed, and, yes, I have a_ged, so I should lear,,e a testament of ceriain
things that I know, and ufiich no one else has in their attic--certain things
that have been gr:arcled fbr over thirty years, but are still neu,, almost like
yesterda,v, withor-rt communication, without being used until the present"

Llne treats the Great whr so great as inlhe l,Iahctbhctrotcr. vet greater
still. as it signaled the end of time, as i{'it were a l.lcrn,-cuttcrrcr, cosmic and
earlhiy. He rvho considers that tragedy as simply,. a Worlcl W,ar does not
understand anl,thing that occured. 'fhose of us r,vho livecl through it. even iir
"lhe ultimate comer of the rvorl{i", have been marked by the essence of it,
and shall never lorget it.

When the war ended, thirty-trvo years ago. it r,vas easier to speak
iiberally ancl say what one thought. 'rodayi the atmosphere is dense, and the
shadows drown us. f'he chains imposed by the u,inners multiply, and the
truth. or tlie light, has nor.v disappeared. No one dared tell us rvhat was
possible to see or say until i-rve years after the end of that fiightfr"rl
catastrophe" 1-he 1,outh born these days are spiritually w,eak (the1,, like to be
called "Children of Aquarius"), kneaded, moderated (not by tlre Aqr-iririan
waters, per se), placed in the margins bi, a directed education. by'
propaganda, by h1'ped infbrmation, drugs, "universal io.,re," the "flolvers',,
the music of the last days of Lemuria, or by a terrorism withor-rt grandeur,
rvithout l\4oi"rnt Olyn"rpus, rviihout the light of god. If tlie1, rvere to bring back
a diurnal conscious. the iJnconscions, or a collective Superconscior-rs, it
could attract some ref-lection oltrue heroics or manliness. against 1'ear in the
tace o1 so much insidious propaganda ancl cornpromisecj literatr-rre of' the
denron of stupiditi,. For those that are able in this eitort, I rvill threacl these
pages-also tbr those ex-combatanls, my comracles, those imprisoned, and
tiie tortr.red in all the 'Caucasus Mountains'of the rvorld.

M,v revelations will rrot be ar-rtiqr-rated, even though the1, have reurained
hidden in an old attic for more than thirt,v vears, because this war has not
re;iched its end, and because there is no more time: for us it has turned
inu,ard, upside dow.n. and right side up. Yet tlrere i.vill be time in the
cornpression of the past. lbda-v it is more ditficult to soeak of yesterday in
lcar that the rvinners are alu,ays increasing, rvhich proves that nothing has
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finished and that ever)'thjng is sloped, like bef-ore it all happened. For those

reasons" ne will reveal it here.

Santiago, Clhile

N4igLrel Serrano
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Hitler, One Of The Initiated

In ltti por l,[ar ni por Tierru and La serltienre del Paraiso, I hacl told
the tales of when I -was with my Master, and of my initiation.r I will not insist
upon this subject. Let me tell you that I have never lefl the path. even though
I have followed it my own way; and in the center of nrany difflculties, I have
survived continuous battles with nryseif. The order is of w,arriors, and my
loyalty to the Master is fbr life. and bevond litb.

Something i had never rlentioned befbre u,as that he u,'as tl')e Master that
esoterically joined us with Hitler and the Great war. The Master told me:
"llitler is clne of the initiated; he can communicate in the asral plane. I do
not knolv r,vho his Guides are, but I have decided to heip him. Hitler is a
being ol'unshakeable u,ill, delinitive, once it iras received the order to act.
Ilesides, he returns to the past. I have been in communication with him."

An.ther day hc had explained to us that I{itler had a mission to
transrrute Destiny in the vefiex of tliese times, giving the iand the impulses
necessary 1br its mutation, its transfiguration, in which it was possible to win
over physical entropy; overcoming the Kali Y-uga, or Dark Ages o1 lron; tlie
transrnutation of all values, the only possibility fbr survir,.al. I{itler was a
vehicle, w.hich thror-rgli hirn traveled a ray fioin the Spirit. In the initiation,
he received the power of vril, the victcirious energy of Hvanero, ot Fct.r.
Against him will be triggered every force lrom the shadorvs, an<j oi. death. o1.

irrertia, of ils elementurwesen. of the elentental.y. That is wh1,-we had to help
hiu. fhis war w'ould be of gods and demons. A cosmic war, reflected ancl
clramatized to its m:rximum upon the land. Each one of us helps in his orvn
manner. I edited a magazine, La huevr Edod, and there I macle relerences to
ail of this. 'fwenty years later, the archives into the process at Nuremberg
were opened to investigators. 'lhe secret archives have surprised many, irr
fact, rvith the secret roots that seem to remain ignore<l. c)n another day, the
Master had conf irmed all of this again.

when the book 6/ Retorno cle Los Brujos by Louis pauwels ancl .racques
Bergier rvas published, it awakenecl sr:cli restlessness and curiosit),, eve1.)

in ti,e Marxists" Around this time, I was Anibassador to yugoslavia. The
Secretary cleneral of'the Socialist Party o1'chile, Rail Ampnero, fiiend of
Barreto, the ".Jason" of my F'lor lnexi.stente, spake to nte in Belgrade of
the truths and reveiations of Esoteric I'litlerism. l.ater, Eugenio Gonzalez.
director of the halls at the university of cliile, e,rpirittt,s,electo. eyen-
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tempered and profound, and also a socialist, came to look fbr me while I was
visiting Santiago tr:r converse about the revelations in this book Ei Retorno
de [-os Brufos.I lrould remember horv twenty,years ago I had pr-rt tbrrvard
these ideas in my magazine, my part in the combat. Whs this certain? IIou.,
coLrld I have known these things at that time?

'fhe Master had always conhrmed this. He \\'as never rnistaken. Within
five 1,ears olthings coming to pass, lie would tell me what w,ould happen to
our mother country: "Chile will reach the depths of its misery and, iiom
there, shall rise, newl-v reformecl, to place itself as the head o1'the nations of
the Americas." He never declared anl,thing that did not happen" Corroborated
t-.y the stars and by Destiny, rn,e should never pull arva_v fiom it, nor fal1

backwards, nor could we return to our previous position in our combat in this
Grand Cosmic War of the Worlds. To the Whr I orve m1, irritiatioli; to the
Master, m-v knorviedge of I'Jsoteric Fiitlerisni. The N,laster never changed his
opinion.Ilhe had done so. or ordered me to cjo it,I lvould have fbllorved. He
never said that ma\,'be rve had been mistaken.

At the opening clf the arcirives of the Nr-rremberg Trials. French u,riters
had begun the publication of the sensationalist book, El Rerorno cle los
Bruios, ivhich rvas filled w'ith inaccuracies (though they do ref-er one to the
subject). Those works did not translate well into other languages. sar,e but in
a f,ew Spanish pr"rblishing houses. The Anglo-Saxons ignore this, or pretend
to ignore it, bec:ruse tliey did l-Iot \,vant a-nyone to suspect anythiltg. The).
decide w'lio eise is allow'ed to know. The Gennans do not count, u,itli their
eriemies' lbot on their throat, with an indoctrination and propaganda tl,at is

directed unto its most minute detail, constantl)1 fbrcing the neu, Cerman
generations to forget their past, tlieir history" The Italians rvill never liberate
themselves from the Vatican yoke, rvhich has marked their souls u,ith flre
fiom its source, and which pushes one to Marxism, their true 'son of man'.
Becarise ol this, we do not publicize, or universally transmit the rrressage

outright, though rve will add to this bool< a Lribliography that covers these
sub.jects - a majority of them have been written rvith perverse intentions by
the declared enemies of Ilitlerism, but, besides their enorn-Ious disagreement,
the1,' help show a lascjnation anci a ien'or towards that which is defined as

'magic socialism', or 'realist magic'.

\L'e shali now comment and ofien transcribe paragraphs of works that
have a preoccupation rvith the mystery that is concealed behind this drama.
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What Really flappened

Adolf Hitier is one of the strangest personages in the history o1. our
ear1h. If there are doubts over Jesus' birth" r,vith Hitler there are doubts over
his death. If, frorn the beginning, there did not exist verif-ied testimonies
about Jesus outside of the Jewisl'i legencls of the Bible, and in one lashion or
another one finds hinrself inside the grandiose edifice constructed by tlie
Bib1e, by the very people in the Bible who said that Jesus eristerl but u,iro
never saw him in person (in thc l1esh); tlrough wl-len it colles to Ilitler. there
erist testinronies of those who have seen and touched hirn. FLrrthermore.
there are rnillions who could see it in the nervsreels, admiring his strange
appearance, his disconnected persona, as thor-rgh he was a celestial Beine
from another planet.

I)urin-e niy ten years in India I saw yogis, mystics, magi, ancl nren
outside the normal current, but they all resembled men. Even my Master was
"human, all too human". Hitler rvasn't. He r,vas above human, or inhuman.
I{e w'asn't fiom here. M1, first impressig1r was many }'ears ago, tr sudclenly
found mysclf staring at Flitler's photo in a display u,indorv in the center of
Sarrtiago. I-[e wore a cape, and his attitude seemed harc1l.v natural, but more
so ridicr"rlous, u,ith an intense look , as though 1ie were trS,ing to impress
someone *-towards an unknor,vn rvorid. which r,vas alienated to him. I,le had
that little mustache above his upper 1ip, and his nettled hands, cne on top of
the other; tense, like broornsticks, to use an expression from Carl Jung, rvho
described him as a scarecrow. My first irnpression u,as to re.ject him,
disagreeable and laughable. To be sure. even Saint Paul r,vould have felt the
same irr this case, had he also seen that irnage. Later, everytliing changes. as
u'e didn't know much else; everyhing would soon transfigure.

Those that rvere with Hitler, like otto Skorzeny, Ldon f)egrellc. ]rauna
Rietscli and others, rvith lvhom he had conversed, maintain contradicrory-
impressions, letting us see that no one really knew' lrim (save fbr Rudolf
Hess, perhaps). F'or each he presented hirnself in a dillbrent fashion,
jealously guarding his secret" An exception musr be macle to m), Master. r.r,ho

would meet him on the astral plane, where no one can hicle or clisguise
themselves..,\nd I've already rvritten of l'iis inrpression: a being rl,ith a rviil ol
steel, a vehicle for a lightning bolt fiom another world, a transrnuting energy-
of the land ancl of mankind. Tir reach becoming an agent of our kind, Hitler
became a naturist, a vegetarian and chaste . we should view his relationship
rvith Eva Braun tiie same way we envision thai ol.lesrls and Mar.v Magdaiene
from the Christian legends, as the alchemist and his ,\orar m))stica, or of a
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Cathar warrior ancl his ama-xia txctr,hrs Spiritual Witt:. The presence of this
woman, of her telepathic energ)', communicates the tensions that ail'aken -
on the opposite end, like 1he terrnite l<irrg and queen - and are necessarl tbr a

lantric maglts) fbr a vehicle of this class.

So, certainly, llitler's N,lystical Wife u,as not Eva Braun, but another -
just as the t'irst r,vif-e of Adarl u,as not Eve, br-it I-ilith, or Haisha, A.yeshct,lhe

Inner \\roman, the one that has not yet come out, or the one which has

retumed, or the one who remains outside. Eva is a strange presence,

concomitant, 'uvho appeared sumeptitiously, suddenly - as 'a tl'iief in the

night', and took control o{'the Countenance of the Predestined One. It is

possihie that here r,ve have encountered deluritjve prool that he was an

iniriate. His cief-eat w'ould then be treasonous to Lilith-At,esha, to Death, to
She Who Is Invisible, accepting tirat Eva. the furtive one, the one of
cor"ruptibie skin and bones, took the place of the Mystic Wife. It is thought
that Napoleon was left to the stars ."vhen he abandoned Josephine, as rvhen

.lason was Lrnfaithful to N{edea" In some great archive of the [Jniverse, each

lrero, each magu,\, is allottecl one Spiritual Wif-e, and I-[e u,ho abandons Her
shall himself be abar,doned.

What Could Have lleen

At the beginning of the u,ar the Master told us, "I havc see n Hitler's
anny invade England. They reach the ro,val castle and take the king
prisoner."

This prernonition rvas written in tiieAkashic Record, out of his tin"re, in
the Circle of llternal Return. It could have been, it should have been. It was

permitted to irappen, so r,vhy didn't it happen? Today rve know that Hitler
held back his generals from attacking the British soldiers trapped at I)unkirk,
allorving them to reffeat back to their mainlancl, il arriving belbre the English
army could retreat. the Ciermans could of encircleci them and destroyed them.
'Ihe war shoLrld have ended there; the English r'vere helpless in the isles. Who
convincecl Hitler othenvise? Who held him backl Skorzeny ref-ers. in his

book fl/re Llnknoy,n tr{ar, to the treason by Admiral Clanaris. Andre Bnssar-rd,

in his book about the Admiral, Clhiel' of the German Army's Secret

Intelligence Service (.Ah,vehr'). relates the Admiral's double-cross u'ith Kari
Haushofer and his sorr, rvho influenced Hitler-through his disciple, Rudolf
L{ess--to not invade England. L{is arguments were backed by the legends of
I"lyperborea, as England is Ar-van and a irart of the l{yperborean continent,
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lanci ol'Merlin. the Grail, of the Knights of the Round Table, Meyrink,s
England, and of the alchemist .lohn Dee, the "Lancr of the Angels,,, of the
Tuatha Dd Danann, the Land of the Dead o1' Sacred rhule. Hecataeus of
Ahderct, 400 years befbre our current era. refers to the Britisii Isles as
Ilyperborea, and stonehenge as the 'circular tempJe declicated to Apoilo
(God Apollo, A-Polo, without pole, God ol the North pole, Hyperborea,
l'lir-rle), rvho visited Hyperborea every nineteen years, rvhen the stars
complete their revolutions.' England was the maritime power of the white
Race, and German;- the earthly pow'er. Therefor l{itler sent Rudolf Hess to
I-'.ngland, attempting to establish a Sacrecl pacr rvith the remainder of rhe
llyperboreans.

'lhere exists proof to all of this.

The Astral Body

Paracelsus nses the expression ,Astral 
Boci1,,3 to indicate an entity of

ivhich man receives infiuence and energy iiom the Cosnros ancl stars" l-his
subtle body r,vas called Eidolon by Agrippa. Sanie as the sou1, it perishes if it
is not united with the Spirit. It is the work of the tnitiation. Magi ancl certain
initiates can project this entity outside their physical bodies, ,materialising
it'. Those r,vho practice tantra call this body Lingct scrrit.o, and in santkb,i.
.su.;hnasctrira. Ren6 Gudnon says that man existed and rvas created in various
w'orlds at the same time, ancl spoke of 'parallel lives', r-rot to nrention
'parallel worlds', or instantaneous 'clusters of lives', rvhich are alirre ail at
the same time, even u,hen, generally, we are conscious clf orill-. one" The
Tulku consciously live them all at the same time (i niil refer to the Tibetan
doctrine l<norvn as Tulku later in this book). For today's common man, the
sequenoe of conscior-rsness is 'reincarnation', and also the ,Circuit of Eternal
Return', lif"e and death. Not so for the htrktt;l.re is in all parls at all times,
consciouslr,, in all the parallel worlds.

Tlie Master ra,'oulcl see Hitler in the 'Astral Bocry', as I've mentioned
befbre, and l{itler would see him as w-el]. one day he told me, ,,1 went very
high, to the top of a mountain, where there is a stone house. Insicle, looking
thror-rgh a telescope, behind a windowpane. was I-litler. He hacl seen me
approaching, and made signs rvith his hands so as to drive me away.
'voyager. go on your rr,,ay.' he tolcl rne." on another ciay, the N,4aster revealed
to me that he had perhaps done something extraordinary, ancl that l-re should
mark the definitive moment in the drama: "[ saw myself in fi.ont of ]{itler,,,
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he explained. "He was very close to me, so close his lace rvas rigirt in lront

of mine. Shaking the index finger of'rny right hand, almost rubbing him. I
said to him in an energetic tone: 'You rvill reach the salvation of .vour

colonies, and not a step tufiher will you go. That last paft I rvill repeat: Not a

step lurther will you go!"'

Tl"rose were the days in which l{itler had conquerecl France, taken the

Nordic countries, and stoppecl his armies at the border o1- the English

Channel and the Pyrenees, trying in vain to obtain fiom Franco (who rvas

panicipating in Canaris' treason) a passage torvard Gibraltar. With my

Master. we meditated over the significance of the r,r'arning. To nle, the

ref-erences to'colonies'seemed absurd, at the level of a sLrbject sil

transcendental. Quickly, ihe mystery became ciear": Rudoll' Hess lleu' io
England, and Ilitler attackecl Russia.

About that incredible fligirt by Hess, todar,- rve knorv he otTered the

retreat of Germany fiom all the occupied lands o1' the \Vest, and the

preservation of the English Enipire and its marine tbrces. He onl1' asked for
the return of Germany's African colonies. i{e prepared for the great crusade,

a retufl'r to Asgard, to Tirule, the Original Mother Countr1,. marching back to

Paradise of the Ccutcgsicut lse,s. Ihe Grand Polar circuit of the St,astika

Dextrdgira the symbol o1'the Return to the SolarEpoch. and the end of't1ie

regression of the Kali Yuga. More so, lor this, it was too late or too early. It
rvas not permitted. What happened? Why did llitler disobel' the destiny

written in the stars? Once I cons',:lted Skorzetry about the attacl< on Russia.
'lo hirn, there r,vere no doubts, it was inevitable and uecessary; it rvas in

agreement with the themes in Nazism. 'l'he pact lr,ith Rr,rssia. hor"'ever, lrad

taxed an extrelre mental tension on the German leaders" becoming a

contradiction to the fundamentals of National Socialism. 'fhis was evident to

the Fiiirrer:. Without doubt, but insistent. it was too late or too early: late

because England was not invacled, or early because they could not light on

the other lionts in what soon came to be a contracliction against declared

principles. One shculd always desire to physicalli, win the lvar.

A Dream With Stalin

'lhe nigirt of the Russian invasiorr, i had a dream, almost a vision" I

sar.r,' Stalin on a balcony. Belorv him, in a plaza, a gathering crowd" Stalin

made a gesture with his hand, like a priest or guide, crest1a1len, afiaid of the

future. He had doubt. This dream made an impression on me. Twice, I have
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had dreams 
"vith 

stalin during the war. The second one was near the end of
the u,ar. I sarv him and his men seeking advice from an archive abor-rt the
Vatican organization. An event I've never mentioned rvas that, being a
seminarian, Stalin lived ibr a time in Rome with the Jesuits. lt's always tlre
Jesuitsl weishaupt, founder of the Bavarian Illuminati, studied rvith the
.Jesuits. The Iiluminati had great influence on l-enin; his tactics and
principles rvere quite industrious in the Russian Revolution.

It occurred to mc-, orr certlrin occasions, that I don't need to see the
f'acts, nor do I need to be present, to know how things happened. In relation
to the theme ol'the r,var, tr remember thai sometirne after the altack on Russia,
i lbund m1''self in the street with my uncle, the poet \incente Huidobro. As
we walked a stretch together, he r.vould argue throughout our conversation,
r,vhich would always fall back to the conflict. FIe r.r,as against Hitler. lle
w-ould characterize him u,ith vehemence, paLrsing once to sa1.to me: 'oHitler
is the only one rvho does not knorv he has Lrnavoidably lost the war." He had
such conviction in his u,ords, wliere I r.vas ccfiain that ire had come from
some situation where they had assured him it was so, because they already
kneu,.. lt w.as like I was already there, and had already heard. He rvas a
member ol a ntasonic lodge, u,here the1, saplr1.ed to liirn that the norld paot
against Ilitier r,vas sealed, and al1 n-)cans were in the lrands of Judaism. in this
world and others-drose w'ho enter to rvork tatalll, irreversihll. This includes
lnternational Freemasonrl,, the Catlrolic Cliurch, and the Protestants, the
Rotary club, the Red cross, Socialists, communists, the whole Democratic
r.vorld and the Grand Capital. Hitler was lost, the enemies, front rvas
enormous. invincible, guided by ertraterrestrial forces, and by the Prince of
Slavery and of Shadou,s.

Years belore, ffiy uncle Vicente, had insinuated that I .ioin the
Freemasons. In his peculiar manner o1' expressing himself, he otJ'ered: .,ll
you behave, Migr"rel, I will take you to rr,,here you will be given triumph."
withoLrt his explaining, I knerv wliat he rvas saying. so curious^ so curioLrs,
because [{uidobro was a rebelljous spirit, rvith an almost Satanic pride, u,ho
never obeyed orders; he didn't need help frorn thar kirrd. He intended on
changing his cosmic identitr., liis very blood. whcn one does this one loses
their true identity and rheir racial spirit * the death of the spirit of one's
Race. Was it sornething siniilar that happened to ilitler u,,hen he disobeyed a
Cosmic Order? lntending a change in the direction of a star, entr-ring
dependence to another from which he did not originate (like the Tiberans or
Japanese), where the ra1,' that passed through him no longer f'ell? Or good
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Medea had abandoned him, and he could no longer win the Fleece of Gold at

lhe tops of the Caucasus'/ A mystery that is still irlpenetrable today is ll-re

relationship bef-ween Hitlerisnr and Tibet, rvith Mongc'rlia, and with an lndia
lhat is not the one we know todav. but a tbrmellndergrotmd India -
subterranean. The Teutonic Knights and the Baltic Rarons (l{osenberg u,as

l3aitic) tried to follow the path of the Svtislika Dextritgira,like the Raron

Ronran r,'on Ungern-Sternherg, rvho speaks to t-ts, in various books of
Osserrdor,vski (author of Bea.sts. Men crncl Gctds) as u,'ell as Count Hermann

von Kel,serling, another Baitic.

In 1926, 
-fibetan 

and F{indi groups vvere established in Berlin. At the

last battles in Berlir-r, Tibetans and Hindi were found fighting alongside SS.

It's proven that revelations about the evil o1 .fews and Gypsies come from
Tibet. It's possible that Tibetans and Mongols u'ere in charge. like guardians.

on the terrestrial surf'ace, to the entrances to the undergrclund u,orld of
Agarthi and Shambhala, reflge to tlie grand Cuides of Hyperborea.

In reaiity, Shambhaia is KAMBALA (K. ts. i-.), the center of- Esoteric
If itlerism. Its entrance \\.as around Xigaz6, or near G,vangz6. My-

investigations irar,'e taken me to believe that around there. one vo'ould find our
Center. Then, the relations to Hitlerism are not directiy rvith Tibetans or
Mongols, but indirectly, as tliis facilitated coniact, the lva1, to. and messages

rvith the Hyperboreans of the submerged world. They rverr: the German's
servants (assembly of the faithful?) guarding magical access points. l'11 wait
to see that there has not been procluced a provocative conlusion caused by
passing one another false, adulterated mcssages. In any case, fibetans and

Mongols today are slaves to shadou,y fbrces iiom the external r,vorld after
their loss of I'litlerism at some sta-ee o1'the Great \Var. There must be some

prolbund reason fbr this.

In niy visits to Berchtesgaden, Adolf Hitler's home in the Cerman Alps,
a tellurian vibration came to my attention: something in the air tliat
instantaneouslv connects the Alps with ti-re Flinralayas and the Trans-

I{irnalayan 'fibeta.ris; Hitler's high refhge with the Lhasa ol the l)alai Lama,
n,itii Kambala. It w'as fbr this reason that Esoteric Hitlerism chose that
terrestrial point in Berchtesgaden, {illed as it is u,'itfi direct connections ot-

magnetic vibrations and grand spectacles, as thc sacred center of his Nerv

Orcler, avoiding the carying on of the final ph,vsical combat r,vhich coLrld

have undermined those r,vays. Berchtesgaclen is almost entirei,v pierced rvith
tunnels and subterranean passageways. lhe ir-rtuitive observer r,r,ill notice a

grand dilltrence in the heights of ilercl-rtesgaden liom any other place in the
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Alps - Austrian or Swiss. There exists no possible comparison. Hor,vever.
there are similarities rvith Montsdgur, even in tLie position of the castle of the
clathars and l{itier's Eagle's Nest. at the surnmit ol a risen mountain. Also,
one should reinember that ]rsoteric Hitlerisnr called this refuge Gralsburg
(Grail Mountain), or the castle of the Grail. A1so, in Montsdgur there are
'instantaneons' and'direct' connections to Tibet.

There exists a sacred geography and geometry; secreted and masked,
rvhich corresponds rvith an architectr:re that is also sacrecl-like the one of
the Templars, lbr example, and of Hitler's, which, nn1bfiunatelr,., wasn,t
totally developed. Refore the remains or ruins ofl a Hitlerian br:ilcling, one
experiences something like a quick 'exit', or connection. r,n,itl.i the nrost
ancient Egypt, or well, like a t]niverse hardly insinuating against a plan
distinct from tlrat o1'existence, to those r,vho could pass through this grand
Door u'hich is hall-opened, in the center of bi- or tri-location of space, or of
the mind - a retreat of either. it is not by chance that the Magus Hitler rvoulcl
f'eel, befbre an],thing e1se, that he was an Architect.

He Knew He Was Bound To Lose

Nevertheless, with the new coordinates of l)estiny tlrat entered into
play after the attack on Russia, the drama rvas amplified until it rvas seen to
go out of this world, beyond our dream on earth, spanning across the
lJniverse. There no ionger exists the possibility o1'realization to the clream of
the land, in its primitive purity, of Hyperborea (perhaps it can never. exist at
this crucial point in the Kali Ylga), of a return to the Golden Age. Nor,v
llitlcr w-as raising all the levels of'this drarna up ro a grade of irresistible
tension, bringing this world war to the ctosmic level" of r,vhich he rnainrained
until the end, thouqh liis people were incapable o{'sLlppol-ting it. He was lett
r,vith one iast possibility: make it known to the Enem-v, once and fbr all -
Manichaeanly polarizing the cosmic combat betw'een Gods anci Demons,
between tlie I-ight and the Shador,r,, between the Fire and the Ice,
'Horbigerly', in rivers and seas of flowing b1ood, knou,ing one rvill lose here
on tile physical level, in order to win in another place ancl at another time,
simultaneonsly, in a parallel world, in a higher Astral plane. llecar-rse if he
rvon rigl"it then and there, it wor-r1d not have been the same ideal, the same
dream as it was in the beginning, being obligatecl to bring into the battle of-
the steppes. together with his Hyperborean crew, those il,lio clid not know
with their blooci, those who did no1. believe, because tlrey are not of the pure
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race cl1'the polar lvarriors olLucifer, of the Morning Star, he could not count
on those lr.ho did not trr"rly believe! The-v- rnould €lo over to the Demonic
forces, in treason. Hitier would have won the 'nvar here on eafih if he had
invaded Engiand, but he did not invade England, and then England betral,ed
Ilitler, therefore, now; either I{itlcr or the Gods want vengeance. 'l-hey rvant
s()mething bigger.

There came non-esoteric ltzrlian Fascists, the French, the Spaniards of
Ignacio de [-oyola, the Cathoiics, the ]-lindus rvho light simpty to gairr

national independence, the TiLretans, the Japanese from another planet - rvho
didn't attack Russia - it's a1l the same; and including those same Russians.

All of the limited objectives that could have been accomplished u'ith the
attack on Engiand (the 're-vindication', as my Master would say), no longer
existed. Maybe it was nevcr to be, or Hitler and the Gods rvanted something
big ger, more tremenclous, rrore |-rn d am ental .

Opposite o1' rvhat Huidobro tliought. llitler kneu. that he had been

beaten, that he would have to be beaten, then and there. rn order to
triumphantly retlrrn at the end of'time, upon 'completing his Millennium'.
For tliey shouid fight r,vithout sLirrender, without ever giving r-rp. opening the

eyes of those whom, in the rvorld, c:rn see - the metaphysical reasons of this
war - unmasking the Eneniy, exposing the International .lew. The blood of
or-ir lallen heroes gets more blessings from God than those with rvisdom or
who constantly offer prayers to their God.

Hitlerisrn, like the Temolars before, knorvs that it cor-rld not flrlflll its
program here, because it had been distorted in the conrbat and b1'the natural

conditions of the times. It has been exhausted. Only the blood o1 sacritjce
would let him be reborn in pLrrity; in its esoteric purit1,. Because "one does

not forget that the color of blood is very ied, so intensely red", as rny fi'iend
Jason rvould say years ago, and "trecause the blood of the heroes reaches

much closer to God than the knou,ledge of the rvise men and the prayers of
the saints."

The Gods, who know they cannot die, admire and perhaps envy the
sublime collrage o1' the heroes u,ho <1o uot know they cannot die. ar-rd.

nevefiheless, enter voluntarily their only lif-e lbr an ideal, for a dream. l)oes
there exist any,thing more beautifui? 'fhe sacrifice most ailpreciated by the
highest divinity, Odin, or Wotan, is the heroic death of the r,varrior, the one
rvhich prcduces the majority of eartlry tiuits. For that reason, thev are

immortalised in the summits of Valhalia"
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Hitler Is Alive

'Io 
'veigh 

it all ollt, it lvas so, that tlie energy ol his being, and of his
people, came to the point that r,vould win hirn'the worl<i in this battle of
titans. of stars and galaxies, the energy was so strong that he almost r,von the
\var.

ltly Master also saw Stalin. I Ie told him: ',W,e cannot go on any
longer; we're in water up tcl our necks." It w.as the final iloments of the war
- a iittle longer, and everythiug would have come to pass, br:t Destiny was
laboring on; it couid not change. F'or, with the attack on R-ussia, trvo clecisive
months were lost in which Hitler shoLrid have helped Mussolini in Creece
and Yugoslavia. In only two nonths. these trvo countries were conquered, bLrt
they were lost by the Russian Spring. I.{orv iatal. He could see his end. The
A11ied landings in Norniandy and ltal-v carne. The claw began to close. Then,
my N.'Iaster hearc the voice. It u,as an enigmatic utterance, ancj even todaSz I
cion't know horv to intetprei it: "See rvhere that woman, wito, having power
spread out all over, did not knor.v horv to vindicate herself." who i.r,as he
refering to? To Germany? And a{ter, cln anotlter day: .,The skies have
permitted Hitler 1o carr1, out an act of- extreme surprise." Not much later he
provoked the unexpectecl offensive in the Ardennes with the SS, ancl the last
fighting forces picked bi, I{itler. Destiny almost turnecl here...almost. Leon
Degrelle hacl recounted hor.v all u,as lost due to lack c.f fiiel fbr the tanks and
trucks, and they had passed b1, rvithout even seeing, due to the snow- and
mist, enormous stores ol gasoline that had been abandoned by the No(h
American troops in their retreatl

During the Apocall,pse, in the lwilighr of the Gods. Berlin fell. and
l-litier's subterranean refuge rvas inundated by llame and shrapnel while
celestial music played for the l{eroes u,ho lrad fallen. Hor,vever. }-litler djd lot
die there. I-{itler did not ciie in the BLuri<er '- He was transported, alive, t-ar
fiom those teritories" ln those days, one of the ma.ior c'lisciples - rvho, like
mv Master, has disappeared - sau, Hitler on the Astral plane. He questioned:
"wcruld you admit me amol')gst your group'/" Since sorne time ago, Hitler
had direct information on Sonth Arnerica, sending out the writer paul
Rohrbach, expert of (lerman relations and r.vorld Diplomacy, to investigate.
L{itler also sent him to central Asia, Tibet and lnciia. \ve can only cite this
one name, as the nra"iority of those sent were secret. when all shouid have
ended, at another time, my Master heard the voice rvhich a1u,,ays speaks: "r{e
was victim to his own rnentai creations", so it spoke to him. And tl-ren he saw
a female spirit, white, l,vho separated, pulling arvav tiom the region of lancl
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r.vhere she liad Lreen incarnated. It wils a beautif-ul, iuminous spirit. Mv
'l-eacher thought it might be the Spirit of Germany'. her Clollective Soul tl,at
was abandoning her. If we observe today's Gerntany, it is so difl'erent. a

country of obese ghosts, materialists, a country u.,ithout a soul (that

conclusion would be .ir-rst). l'his Feminine Spirit could be tire one ref'ered tct

by the Voice when it said, o'See rvhere that u,ontan..."

Time passed; 1i'om the sl<ies i'ei1 a rain of encroaching shador.vs. Thc

tentacles of the winneruvent and covered ocealts, cities, continents: the hate

and revenge, a plan meticr-rlously prepared, the insidious lies centered on the

edr-ication oi'the yoLurg. Taken 1o the soul ol iroth ohilcl and adult u,itl, the

terror of hunger, ol persecution, of tofture; of misery, botli rlaterial and

moral. thev replaced what was a heroic climate, the solar greatness, the valor
of transparent liglrt, of Luciferian beauty, of the Gral, of Ilermes'Emeralds,
of the Morning Star, of'the Black Sun behind the Y'ellou, Sun, cf the Green

Rayr behind the Black Sun. All of that died there on the surl-acc of the land.

The blood died, as did valor.

One afternoon. many years ago, the Master sutlmoned me to his

sanctuary and revealed to me this secret: "l-litler is alive. He did not die in
Berlin. I have seen him undergrouncl" IJe has changed; his tnustache is norv
1ong. W'e laced one another. FIe approached and then he spirited ari'ay
qr-rickly. I called him b;, his name, but he disappeared beloui in the half-
darkness." -lhis secret I have guarded fbr many llears, because it rvas

dangerous to reveal it, and even rnore difllcult to publish it. I once toid (m1'

adventures wiil be Lretter explained throughout) of m-v vo)-age to Antarctica
especiallli in 1941 and 1948, to look fbr ii sanctuary rvhere I believed that
liitler could be lbund: the Oasis of tlie temperate waters in the middle of the

ice. and the'entrance'to the subtei:ranean lvorld. I have related all of this in
my books, lii Por Mar ni pot'Tierua and QuiJn Llamct en los l'{ielos, in
veiled torms due to reasons of tl,at time. in the 1950 edition of Ni Por Mqr
nipor Tierra, on page 88, I wrote: "'l-hese anci another very special reason-
rvhich, at this time, I ra,ill not reveal in this booh-r.vere what took me r-rntil

tlie end of the year 1947 to pian my trip to Anktrctica, and to search all
means within reach fbr a way to accomplish it a11""

In total \,\jar, atthe end of 1943, Admiral Donitz hacl made the strangest

declaration. "The Gernran submarine fleet is proucl to have discovereci a

tenestrial paradise, an impregnable strength tbr the Frihrer in some part of
the world." Where was this paradise? Not long atter the war had ended,

Stalin declared, to the llnited States' N,,linister of Foreign Affairs, that Hitler
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did not die in the Berlin Bunl<er, but was alive" untir this very day, the
political reasons fbr lhat declaration remain inexplicable, which, in any case,
corresponded rvith the truth, because the Rr.rssians never found Hitler's
corpse, or his charred remains. The body they later dug up and took to
Mosco,,r, was not Flitler's. Tr.venty-five years later, [_ev Bezyrnenski
published ii-r Russia a book titled ra l,lLierte cle r{irler with photos and x-rays
of Flitler's presumed craniuin (none ol which match the x-rays clf Dr. Err,vin
Giesing and the dentist Fritz Echtr:rann, rvho took x-rays of the Filhrer i1
september and october of i944). Dr. \&/emer Maser" author of the book
Apellic{o: Hitler, lrroruhre; Adolf, has deeply investigatecl this matter,
including the irrten,iewing Echtmanrr ii-r 1971, and ernphatically cleclarecithat
they liave never lbund Hitler's remains: "who has disappeared without
leaving a sign". The same should be said of Eva Braun. otto Skorzeny, by
the wa-,; reveals in his books that the interrogators lvhicli the North
Americans submitted rvhile he \ryas helcl prisoner always retlrned,
obsessively, to the sarne subject: "where did they take I'{itler? where is
Hitler hidden?" A curious book, printed in Buenos Aires in 1941 by an authoi:
who w'ould rhyme, an author rvith a Hr*rngarian name, Laclisrao Szab6,
declared that Hitler had been secretly transpofied to Antarctica by a convoy
of German submarines, u,here the expedition of captain Altred Ritscher
discovered, at the end of 1938. an oa.sis of the temperate rvaters and lancls in
thr' temitorv of QLreen Maud Land. Captain Ritscher belonged to ihe Genran
Air Force, which was highly secretive, even when he pr-rblished two volumes
on tlris. I was only able to page through the first. In my lecture. La Antctrticlct
)'otre,\'Mitos, read in santiago, chile in l94B and lateredited as abooklet, I
reprodr:ced the conclusions of Szal-.6.

[.ike that, the Hyperborean Myth of the hero's resurection. in tlre
Kingdom of Laurin, in the Mountain of Red Beard, of the phoenix Bird.
transf-erred fl"om Thule by inverting the South pole. Now, coming right at us,
were the Hyperboreans of the Great Sor:th. A1l the visions came true. F-irst:
"\r\buld thel' let rne enter amongst thern?" Later, the Teacher pointecl out a
Subterranean Kingdom. anAgarthi, a Shambhala. in an interior land.

My Search In The Antarctic And The Himalayas

There is no danger now in revealing all of this now, because the
Deniocratic and Marxist'uvorld, (which is one and the same) I knor.v perf'ectly
well they are a\\'are of this infcrrmation, but tl'iey have been pararysed,
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suddenly, since 1945 they have been unable to stop this Destiny.ln Qtudn
Llama en los Hielos5, I wrote of my voyage to Antarctica, in searci't of this

'oasis', u,ithout saying r.vhat I pretended to obtain; besides, ['had l<norvledge

of the polar entrance to the internal land. In La Serpiente del Psrqdiso I

narrated my search in the Himalayas for the Ashram of the Siddhas, lvirich

are also subterranean, inside Mount Kailash, in the antipodes r,vhere reside

the Masters of my ivlaster. Today,l know that all of this is in the interior, and

connected directly to a star - ours, Lucif'er's - the Morning Star"

In Kalimpong, at the gateway of Tibet, I lbund a tran who, passing the

time. confirmed that the Order has connections, ancl it influences in matters

ol'recent and past history o1'the rvorld. More than this 1 did not know. This

rran disappeared. The Order has also submerged, succt-ulbed, in the

invisible. My Master has departed, and everl'thing that now remaitts is a

drearl. I'r,e lived like that, pursuing a dream, possessed by enormous

Archetypes, and also as a prisoner of M1th, a victim rvho knou's ail the same

of 'mental creations'. And like this, I will continue ]tntii the end. until it is

accomplished in the external, or until they destroy me in their fire or lift me

up in their Vehicle of Light. to return with the \Vork of the Lleroes, iu the

Wheel of Destiny, itt its Eternal Retr.rrn, when the 'laurels w-ill flou'er'again,
as the initiated Cathars would say.

The Hollow Earth

Belbre entering into the arguments and theories ol those who believe

in the 'Ilollor,v -Liarth', it is inrportant to knorv that in this I see only the

repetition, the 'reincarnation', of an ancient idea, rvhich we see in humanity's

ixost impoftant myths and legends, as we wili come to understand and

confirm in the course oi' this work. The 'scientific argumetrts' reproduced

here are ol no great impoftance, even though it rliay be of interest to make

them known as a matter of cr-rriosity'. I see the truth of this all in the

reincamation 01'an r\rchetype, in the Platonic more than in the Jungian sense,

where something of a much str:mger and 'autonomous' origin came to be

'psychologised'. As if pushed and directed by an irresistible force, myths

always adopt the 'I1-vperborean' direction; they move tor'vards the Poles and

towards the resurrection, o1'Apollonian 'reiuvenatiol'l', there, of the soiar

hero. Hitler's resurrection takes this Polar and subterranean direction. The

Antarctic oases come to incarnate the Mandala Arclietlpe and also thc

Archetlpe of the ideal Centre of 'lbtality, o1 divinit,r,; of 'r,vartnth amidst the
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ice' - the clentre that is nowhere. The t-l.F'.o"s are symbols and signs of this
same truth.

'l-his book focuses on the matter of tlris absolute ambigriity, embodied
in the Ilermetic Law: 'As above, so below; as inside, so outside.'Llverything
will be possible. the Archetype, the Symbol, having to incarnare itself both
'in the highest of heavens as in the deepest pits of hell.' '[f a tree needs to
reach the skv its roots must go to the very hell.' Said Nietzsche.

In this rvay anything is possible, because the Archetype repeats itserf
throughor"rt the udrole of clreation - it rcproduces itself, clothing itseif in
malter. Nothing can be denied in advance, not even the real possibility of a
Hoilorv Earth: not the physical srirvival of Hitler, nor the LJ.F.o's because
tliey are all Archetypal truths. It is in this sense that the rna.iority of the
doctrines and bclief's presented in this worl< need to be r-rnderstood: as
sy'mbolism. r'vithin the inevitable dLrality of the rarefied archerl,pal spheres,
outward fiom which emanate their irresistible power to shape and form, their
lbrce of possession and terestrial manifestation - the wilt to power. their
Magic, their Meaning.

In the same year that I traveled to Antarctica, searching fbr the hidclen
entrance to the Imrer Earth, the United states and Admiral Richard B1,tcl
went to theNorth Pole, and'for the first time'. Because no-one has actually
reached the Poles, since they are not located at an eract geographical point
on the earth, since tltey are not on the outside but on the insicle. The earth is
dimpled at its extremes and clrrves inwards, so that if one goes be,vond the
latitude o1'83 degrees, either Nortli or South, he rvill, without knou,ing it, be
in the planet's interior. Gravitl,'is located in the cenrre of the eafih's crust,
whicir has a thickness of 800 miles. Beyond it there is air, the inner hoilou, ol
the earth. The crust, in reverse, rvould comprise continents, seas, forests,
trountains, ancl rivers, inhabited by a superior race, rl,ho occupied the interior
in ancient times and r,vho would be the Hyperboreans clr legend. Its
civilization is much more advanced than that of those on the surl'ace. and
some of its Gr-rides maintain contact with a select fer.v olthose fiom 'here'.
lihere, it is likely to be Argathi and Shambhala. sr:bmerged (.Argothimeans
'inaccessihle' in Sanskrit), which vlongols and l-ibetans call the seats of the
'King of the \Voild', and of the 'Kingdom ol Prestor John', and of the
symboiic orient of'tlie T'emplars and the true Rosicrucians. The unknown
Ieaders of both orders and of'the esoteric lfitlerist order woLrld have gone
there. From that place, Hitler rvor-rld receive instructions. It might have Lreen
fte 'impregnable terrestriai paradise' ret'erred to by' Admiral Donitz. I{is
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seamen were al lo\\,ed to enter there, navigating beneath the vast polar ice

bamier or through rediscovered hidden passages. (h-r an4 out from there sails

the Ccrleuche, in the Antarctic, and the ghost ship. th,e tr4rafeln, ir, the Arctic'..1

ln times long past, the G.vpsies and the Eskimo were cast out fiom there. The

Eskimo have a song. in which they sing: "Cireat and terrible are those men ol
the interior." And the rnamrnoths sontetimes lose their n'ay and are found

frozen. 'outside'. It is there in the rivers ol the Inner Earth that the tiesh

u,ater icebergs originate frorn.

The climate jn the inside is in equilibrium. as was o11ce that of the

ollter Earth. befbre the deviation of the axis and the inversion of the Poles.

There, the Solar, Golden Age stitl exists. In the centre of the Inner Earth
there is a Sun. smaller than our Sun on the outside. As gravity is less on the

inside, the inhabitar-its are of gigantic stature, and they live very long lives.

Hitler. young again, still lives. Whoever reaches this place will havc the

impression of liaving fallen into eternit-l', 'at an enchanted conlinent, in

Ileaven.'My Master wor:ld say that in the depths, rvhere the Order's'l'entple
r.vas located, all was constantly illuminated b1' a glowing rvhite light
unknown to us and that rvas not electricity.

'Ihe iirst to u,rite alrout the Hollolv Earth in our times, torvards the end

of'the last centrlr-y and the beginning of ours. were American. Also, to r.vrite

was one of llaru,in's grandfathers. Llrasmus Dars'in, in his unusual book, 7/ze

Golden Age. The ancients had knorvledge of the Hollou, Earth's existence.

The secret teachings of the Druids ref-erred to it as the Inner Eafih u'here the

Gr-rides of the Flyperboreans had disappeared. In Ireland, Saint Patrick's
Purgatory is a Celtic blood meniory fi"om esoleric Drr,riciism. T'he voyage by

P),thea,s of l,:{assalia, 500 years befbre our Era, intended to find the 'Polar

Entrance' uncJer the covering of Ultinrtt Tlule which the Greeks knelr' liad

vanished. Like rny voyage to Antarctica, 2,500 years lateq theirs were

undeftaken clandestinelv. l'he -femplars 
also knew the secret of the llollow

Earth and revealed it in their }{ermetic Circle.

The Phantom 0f The Poles

tn 1906 William Reed rvrote a bool< The Phantom of the Pole:;. In that

book, he says that the Eaftli's cmst is 800 miles thick and the llollow Eafih is
6,400 miles in diameter. The openings at the Poles have a circle of 1,400

miles. Mr. Rced maintains that the so-called Poles are a Phantasm because

the L,arth has openings on each end of tlie planet. l'he Earth is not a sphere.
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ln reality; the Poles are in the rnicidle of the air, at the center of the openings
found on each end of the Earth. when explorers tried to find the Nofih pole,
their compasses would go in strange directions. Atter reaching iatitudes 75 to
76 degrees, North and South, the land begins lo cun,e inrvard. On the
sul'face, the Prlle would be the same as magnetic North, closer to tl"re polar
opening. The magnetic Norlh Poie rl,as believed to be alorrg the Arctic
Islands, but the soviets have deflned magnetic North as a line 1,000 miles
long ringing the opening at the Pole. w'hen an explorer has fbund the
opening their he has found the magnetic North Pole. Even if the compass
continues to mark Noflh as -vou continue flon,'ard it is not a true reading.
wlien you pass the latitude indicated the compass turns upward. l'his is
hecause you have entered tlie opening and the compass continues to mark
magnetic Nor1lr which is at the border ol'the opening. The trr,re North pole is
in midair which is a phantasm.

once you enter the Hollow Ear-th yor,i don't realize it because even
ihough you are in an inverted position you feel as il'you are on top of'land.
This is because the fbrce of gravity emanates liom the crust of the earth. A
sailor oi the seas thinks he is navigating the globe in a circle, bLrt all he sees
is a direct line and the same happens with a pilot. 11'an explorer wanis to
knon' u'here Norlh is or rvhere South is after passing the l:rtitudes menrionecl,
then he should turn bacl< towards the borcler of the openings until the
cofirpass begins to work again. Otherwise he will continue into the Hollow
Earth and investigate a nerv LJniverse.

Is this possible? Would r.ve be allowed to encroach upon another
civilization?

The Aurora Borealis is the reflection of the sun anclthe nostalgia of the
Green Ray hom the interior of the Earth. The rays emanate fiom the
operiings at tlre Poles. This is why the planets venus, Mars. and Mercury
shine at their Poles. They are also hollow inside. The icebergs fieeze in the
rivers inside the openings then float out into the ocean. This is rvhy we have
fresh water icebergs in the ocean. Another Norlh American writer published
a bocrk in 1920 titled JoLil,nej, to the Centet' qf the Ettrth. The author.
Marshall B. Gardner. arglres that the central sun inside the planet is part of
the original creation of the planet and that this is a principle r-rpon which the
universe was created. The rotation of the planets, and the centrifugal forces
pLr11 the greatest mass outwards. As \\,e can see tlre largest planets in gur solar
system are also the j'arthest ar,va1, tiorn our sun. This means that these planets
are being thrown fanher out by tireir centrifugal force because of their mass.
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'l'his mass fbrms the outer crust of the planet. Acentral sun is fbrmed on the

inside of the hollovr planet. 'llie greatest mass is lound at the central line of
the planet, rvhich u,e catl equatorial lines or the equator. lf the planet u'as

originally.just a bali of f ire of molten metals" the fire would continue to brim
on the inside while the centrifugai fbrces r,r,ould oause the mass to cool and

lorm the outer crust. This internal fire would beconre a sun providing light to

plant lit-e, animal life, and human life.

11'there is any doubt about the force of gravity as to the possibility that
one w-ould autornatically be drau,n into the center, Gardner reaflirms that the

tbrce of gravity comes fi'om the outer crust of the earth and not the center ol
the earth. The center sun is lound 2,900 miles into the center of the Hollow
Ear1h. This same tbrce of gravit,v rvili keep you frrmly cm the ground once

you are inside the Flollow Earth.

The common myth is that the planet earth is a solid sphere and at thc
center is boiling hot iron or lava. Forget this ni1'th. If thc outer crr-rst is 800

miles rhick then the molten lava rvould be 7000 miles in diarneter and 21 ,000
rniles in circumf'erence.'fhe surface of the earth is 197 million square miles
and it is estimated that the earth weighs approxinrately six-trillion tons. If the

earth r,vere a solid sphere it would have to rveigh much, muclt more. This is
the greatest factor in proving that the earth is holtrorv. The old rnlth is that the

closer you get to the center of the ear1h, the hotter it gets. Irorget this myh.
'fhe temperature onll, increases until you reach 80 miles down into the crust.

After 80 nriles, the temperzitllre stafis rlescending. What produces the intense

heat is radir:m and radioactivity. A11 the rocks and stone of earth contain
some radiurn and some radioactivity. The source point of all volcanoes is
also fbund lvithin the outer crust of the earth. The interior of the earlh has a

subtropical climate, therefore many of the discoveries made on tlre surl'ace of
the earth of cemain vegetation or animals originally came fiom the interior of
the earth.

Atlmiral Richard Byrd

Military and civilian fiights across the Poles do not see the openings
because they think this is a geographical localion and not some -uhostly
opening within a cefiain circtirntbrence. 'fhey hardly touch the outer border

o1'the opening Lrefbre the,v go ofT in a diiferent direction. Admiral Byrd did
find the opening. Admiral B.vrd flew 1,700 miles into the interior of the eartlr

in 1941, entering through the North Po1e. Admiral B,vrd sat', land, sea,
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continents, ancl vegetation" He couldn't wait to go back and once again see

such a paradise.

Dr. Raymond Bernard revealed Admiral Byrd's secret. a friend of Byrd
and fiiend to nre under verv special circumstances. [t was Admiral Byrd's
expedition which inspired me to go to Antarctica. On December 2, 1946
Admirai Byrd sailed towards Antarctica r,vith an Armada read.v- prepared fbr a
major war. The ships were Mount Olympus, Capitana, Pine Island, the
destroyers Brorvsen and [Ienderson, the ice cutter Norlh Wind, the aircrafi
carrier Philippine Sea. the submarine Sennet. fuel ships Ciapacan and
Canisted, and the Cargo ships Yankey and Merrick. There w'as also another
aircraft carrier named Currituck. The Armed Forces trorn other Nations ll,ere
all arrivilig at Antarctica at the exact same tinie. No doubt this was a military
operation and not an expedition.

Who u,as tl'ie enerly'?

Admiral B1,rd stated that the Poles stooct betrveen thern and the enemy.
He made that statement on the 7th of June i9zl7 in Santiago De Chiie. It
looked like the Normandy invasion ail over again. Admiral l)1,rd apparently
dropped a bomb irrto the opening of the South Pole because ir was like
thror,ving a rock into a beehive. SLrddenly his plzrnes r,vere rnissing, ships
froze, men perished and diecl, it must have been a catastrophe. He r.vent
limping back to the United States. We only later heard of his expedition
inside the North Pole, then there was complete silence, then came his sudden
death. Ever since 1947 there has been a close watch on the Antarctic
continerrt of some lzl million square miles. lt is here rve should ask if
Admiral Diinitz, who r,vas the Secretary of State under I-litier befbre his
escape and disappearance, rvas lorlured and forced to reveal Hitler's lriding
place. The Allies never beiievecl that l{it1er died at the end of the r,var.

Adrniral Byrd u,as definitely afier someone in the Antarctic. I also wenr to
tlre Antarctic, at the end of 1947, and tiie beginning of 19:i8, but I lacked the
proper technical equipment to get to the opening or to the warm waters that
are talked about so much, but I did receive ample input fiont my psychic and
auric antennas. [i was the book The Mornin.q of the l,[ctgicicrns by Jacques
Bergier rvhich was the first book to inform the masses that Hitler's
adnrinistration was interested in the 'Hollow Earth' .lacques Bergier, a Jerv
wlio beionged to the Intelligence Service of the Ailies during the Nuremberg
triais f'ound out abor-it Hitler through the interrogations of SS merr. The SS

made the first experiments in radar in the Norlhern Sea and rvith this radar
they lound the 'Paradise' for our Fiihrer.
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The Flying Saucers

Verv impor-tant statemer.rts were macle by Ra-v Palmer, eclitor o1'the North
American magaziire Fl.;ing Saucers. ln an article puhlished in 1959 he

claimed that Flying Saucers come fiom Earth^ tle challenged lvhat was /op
,\ecret. Ife clainred that the Irlying Saucers do not come from other r.vorlds,

but come liom a countr,v fiorn the surfbce of this [rarth. According to Ra1,

Palmer the Flying Saucers come tiom u,ithin the liarth and they began to

appear in 1945 at the close of' the Second World War (is this a so-called
'coincidence'). -fhey 

appeared as a warning to all countries to stop the use of
atomic weapons. 1'he highly evolved civilizations tiom within the earth will
not permit an atomic contamination ol our plarret. The national 'blackouts' ol
eiectricitl, that occur al1 across the globe without reason are warnings caused

by these civilizations that they mearl e.\actly rvhat they sa-v. Palmer agrees

rvith the argurnents of Reed and Gardner about the Hollon Earth theory.

After this a$icle was printed the magazine was never seen again, according
to Raymond Bemard. Palmer's ideas lr,ere approved and defended by another
American authority on flying saucers, Gray Rarker, rnhis Saucer Btrlletin, on.

January, 15'r', 1960. According to Palmer, the governments are u,ell aware that
the LI.ir.O.s do not come liorn other rvorlds, but ihis is kept secret liom the
public. The l1ying saucers appear in great numbers aller 19115, u,ith the
greatest concentration in the Antarctic.

isn't it curious that the whole r.vorld came to an agreement irr 1959, the

year of Geophysics, to place Antarctica ofJ' limits to atomic testing? \\rhi1e I

was the Chilean Ambassador to India, the Indian representation to the United
Nations re"jected tr,vice the proposal to make Antarctica an intenrational
territory. I feel I hacl a parl in tliis.

in the summer of 1916 a new expedition was organized to explore
Antarctica by 10 nations, called the 'Ross lce Shell Project'. What they
intended to do was to dri1l dorvn r.rnder the ice lor a cluarter mile in the Sea of
Ross to see if- they could find a continent or if' there rvas just u'ater.

Sotnething mysterious and unexpected happened. The pro.iect failed and the
project w'as suspencled not long afier it started. All they said rvas thar they
.,vou1d restafi the project at some tuture daie. Nothing works in the Antarctic.
Space satellites don't work rvhile passing over the Antarctic, neither do

NASA fli{rht missions except f-or the space Photographing of the openings at

eac'h end oltlre earth. This they do have.
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Raymond Bemard expandecl upon Palmer's claims and said that he has
had contact with sorne oi'the people of these f1.v-.ing objects and they look tike
Germans anci they speak German. Bernard clainrs ihat these people sa.v that
they are tiom another planet only to mislead everyone liorn the trr-rth. But it
is very possible that they might have bases in outer space. The principai
Hispanic author of Fll,ing saucers, Antonio Ribera, claims that the tJ.F.o.s
belong to the Nazis and they corne lrom the Antarctic. Many LI.F.O.
investigators believe this. 'rheories of the Ho1low Earth and the origin of
inside the Flying Saucers are defended b-v some Brazilian occult writers.
Among them is one of the flrst German colonizers ol Brazil, who rvrote a
book in Gernan and dici research on the Hollow trarlh and its possible entry
by SantaCatarina. The search still continues, according to Bernard. In chire,
another cerman, claims that more tharr 30 years ago the flying sallcers were
a weapon discovered in the altermath of the war by the scientific and
technological revolution of Hitlerism (the other science. another technique).
These dishes r.vould bc piloted b-y the'Final battalion', b3r the Wilcles I{eer,
the spiritual army of odin, composed of fallen heroes, already immortal, to
llght against Ragnarok, the dark fate that u,as prophesied tbr this worid in a
past age. 'fhis last battalion wili intervene at the peak of this great
catastrophe. And it will. survive. "The last battalion wrll be mine". llit]er
would have declared.

Llow-ever, the most ancient texts of lndia speak of the Vimqno.y and
represent these flizing vessels in paintings. The Suryta fj6tjl1ontcr, ihe
Rturlcr.r'ano, the lv:lahcthharcna and several others descrihe them r.r,ith
enontlous po\vers. The harrgar of the L'imsnds was called Vimcrnci {_}riha. And
to think that they had a blue hangar, an artiticial planet, perhaps venus,
where there would be a'point of fever'... Tlie other sciencc u,oulcl have only
been reciiscovered in 1945, on the surlace of the Eafth. Forever preserveci.
1'he anti-gravitational powers of Vril.

The Prophecy 0f Josef Lanz

curiously, all of this conclrrs with the prophecies of the Austrian Joser'
L,anz, or Georg Lanz von l,iebenlels, editor of the Ostctrajournal and r,vho
had been the f-irst initiator of l-Iitler in vienna, during his 'secret years'. In
one,joumal published in 1912, nowadays impossible to find, the founder of
the order of the New T'ernple (oN-f), has prophesied the hallucinatory career
ot Hitler:
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The legencl,s tell that the Ases uiill return one da1, to reconquer '
the city of A,tgard in the Caucctsus guided by the Walkl'v|s;1 ,rcl
the Great White Knight, h'ans.formed into the Sttprenre Lord.

They v,ill return to the Sacred Osetia and to the Magic
Mountain. Elbruz.

T\,t,elve vectr.s after his true hirtlt (the initiation) he will have the

.first revelation on the meaning oJ'the,sign, v,ith which he will
design his banner. After having received the Lower ctnd Higher
l,Iysteries he v,ill be cltosen, ri,sing towards the twelve grades

of the Sonnenmenclt (a Sun-man, God-tnctn, Superman), whiclt
v:ill give hirn the rnagical power,\ to achieve his missiort.

l{everlheles.v, he shull sulJbr the triaL by Jire ancl ice (the wqr?)
un,to his ,flesh beJbre starting to gather hi,s di.sciples (Jrom nov,

oit only tlrc initiated) ancl crppecu" in full light. {trn ihe terre.strial

,sw fuce and at the end of his ,secontl trtte Eru, that of the

Rehu"n. )

The parenthesis are ours.

He v,ill tutdertoke his crusacle against the evil force.s (agttittst

t he e I e menta I w* es €n, e I e ntentctl b e in gs, h alf-a n i ma l, t lte S h e i dint

.from tlte Biblel and he v,ill become tke Supreme Lctrd of'tlrc
vthole [Jniverse, in tlte City w,ltere irradiute"s the Great Rotatin-q

Cross. He tt,ill place hi,s Banner at the lop C the Ark's
Mountain. (Hitler and hi,s SS did climb rhe peak lo Mount
Elbruz in the Caucosus arid there lhey curvecl tlrc Righntcu'ds

Svdstika heJbre the battle oJ'Stalingrad, v'here he thoughr he

ltad f'ound the Sacred Osetia. rhe Legendary City o/ Asgard.
Atvare af the prophec:y rf Lonz, he thought that at the peak o/'
this Motutlctin he would fintl the Pow,er ,-tf' Ahomo (Sacred

Persion drinkl of Htperhorea, tJrc Hvareno: Victon;. He
repeated step by step the prentonitrtry signs, hallucinaiory.)

The Cathars used to affirm that each 700 hundred years' blooms again

the l.aurel. Hitler used to repeat that mankind rises a step each 700'r'hundred
year. There is an otl-ensive of tire every 700 hundred years according to

l{orbiger. The Righnvards Svastika represents the 1lre. There is a new assault

froln tf ie ice. The War of Ice and Fire.

Po,sses.siug tlte true Potrer o/ Odin, he v,ill ruake hi,s enenies
knov, lhe ,lires of'heaven, which will be ol ltis service cmd **i/l
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tvhip the ect"rth nlore violentll: than cr thousanc! lightning bolts.
(The utomic bomb, the roy of the L|.EO.?). He vill be the
Supreme Lord of the w,orld and he v,ill inatrgurute eyerwuhere
the rtrles oJ hi,s Order'./br a tltousand ),ears.

Some say Hitler had the atomic bomb during the Second World War,
but he never used it. Skorzenl, teiis that he did not want to use it. Perhaps
the Guides of the underground world, the Hyperboreans of Agarthi and
Shamballa had not allolved him to do so? Probabiy the Atonric bomb the
North Americans dropped in Hiroshima \vas l{itler's bomb that the-v had
stoien fiom him.

Lanz finishes his prophecy:

The Supreme Lord will undertake the Greot Jout'ttey. The ,ton

v,ill hoye con,stru.cted the {iolden Eagle (cn'iou,slq, tlte l,'eclic

god Pu,saan tru,-els on a goltlen bird; Vishntt, on Garudo), that,
in the end o/ the Sixth True Age oJ the Strpreme Lnrc{, x,ill
conduct him to the doors o.f' the Celestial Ciq, 11r" one af
Byrd'?), ccrrvecl **ith the htels;c Rotating Blac'k Crosse.s, v:hich
irrctdiute in the night of time (the Bluck Sun, fulidnight Sm?).

Behind lhe Gdtterclcimerungl the Tivilighr of-tl,e Gods, the Golden Eagle
will return fiom tlie underground world, fiom Asgard/Agartha, the paradise
of the Edda, ftom Walhalla of Wuotan-Odin and the Wa1k1,ries, fiom where
the Priestess Allouine resides. in the Age of the Condor, fbretold by the magi
of the legendary America, that of the Return of the White Gods, of
Quetzzricoatl. of the Winged Serpent, with f-eathers of f1ame; in one of "these
boats with neither helmsmen nor irelm, which travel faster than thought", and
that according to l"{omer, "knorv the thoughts and the f'eelings rJf nten."

The Mirror Of Princess Papan

There are supposedly various entrances to the subterranean world"
There is one in Tibet. in the Gobi Deseft, Mor:nt Kailas, there is one under
the great Sphinx in Eg5,.pt, in Guatentala. Peru, Brazil, in nofihern Clhile, the
Polar caps, and the Andes Mountains, where I have actually seen the giants.
1'lie Sphinx and the Pyramids are called the 'Icebergs of the Deserl'. What
this means is that what you actllally see is very little in comparison to what
you would find belorv arid u,ithin them. They are linnly situated on top o{'
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subterranean rvorlds connectecl by tunnels and temples, old ,emote cities, so

what rve are reail,v looking at tiom the desert is the top of a mountain. the top

of an lceberg. What rve r'vould f-ind Lrnderneath are cities which have been

abandoned fbr ages - the pre-Egirptian Atlantean age.rI'here are also cities

and rvorlds with inhabitants and more sr-tbterranean tunnels.

John f)ee, an extraordinary Alchemist and English mathematician

during the 16'i'century, said that the Earlh lrras not round, but concentric at

the Polar Caps. IIe said that according to mathernatical calculations the Earth

lvas not solid" but was a series of Sphercs superimposed rn,hich made it
possibie to communicate between the Spheres. He tried to convince Queen
Isabei of England to take over Greenland becattse this land gave access to a

Paraliel Universe. John Dee receivecl these revelations by concentrating on a
Black Mirror, a Black Sphere, that is located today in the British Museuni. It
is said that John Dee could communicate r'vith Extratcrrestrials fiont
F11'perborea, beings fiom inside the Eafih, and beings from Venus, the

Morning Star.'fhe'Angels', according to Dee, could pass fiom the present

into the past or into the future. I have thought a lot about John Dee'-c Nlirror
in the British Museum. I suspect that was the Rlack Mirror of Princess

Papan, in lvhich she could see clearly the White Gods of Hyperborea. Those
r,vho have seen U.F.O.s or Flying Saucers know that the LI.F.O. knerv the

thoughts rvithin their minds. For the Disks of l.ight can read the 'thoughts

and emotions'of men and women. This is because the Flfing Saucer

materialized fiom a parallel world. 'ilrerefbre. the U.F.O.s are alwavs present,

but we calrnot see them. Fortunate are those who are able to see tireml If rve

fly up into the atmosphere 200 miles, sateiiite pictures rvill not show the

topography 01'our Ear1h. If wc' were bein-es from outer space we would say

that no one lives on this planet" Out of 250,000 pliotos of Irarth taken by
NASA. only one show-s Earth as an inhabired planet. From this high of an

altitude the astronauts have been able to see lost continents and ancient

civilizations. The original inhabitants of this Earth were the White Gods of
Thule, llyperborea. They shorved mankind civilization and put their genes in

the blood. They came to ear1h from other planets, mavbe Venus, the Morning
Star, in some ancient age. The-v all lived in Thu1e, in the pr-rre virginal white
Polar regions. Walls of Ice protected this rvorld of Masters :rncl Supermen.

When the first catastrophe occurred on the planet Eanh, they rvent to live in
the inside of the Ear1h. When the continent of Atlantis disappeared, those

Masters lvho receivedthe Hl,perborean Initicttion.joined the others inside the

Earrh. Many more are an'iving r'r,ho have been lnitiated.
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The 'Astral Tube'

The openings at the Poles are not only openings into the interior of the
Earth, but they are also a window to other invisibie and parallel r.vorlds, the
tbufih and the fiith dimension.S Through these dinrensions one can enter ancl
exit analog rvorlds. F-rom these dimensions come beings lrom other planets,
the Hyperboreans, and from distant stars. Througli these portals disappear the
Masters. Through these portals u.F.o.s and Flying saucers lravel to distant
galaxies. Tliis r,vir-rdor,r, to other dimensions can also be tbr-rnd in Kenya,
Atiica and in the 'Bermuda T'riangle'. Is perhaps the Northern column the
location rvhere this is eliminated, the place where the sky and the ground
meet, about r,vhich speaks the legend, the enormous lree, the Motlier Ceiba
of theAniericiiAntigua? ttigh up on the Pole there is a'vacuum'u,here the
electrical {lclds and magnetism of the ground does not exist. This is the
Astral rube of the occultists, r.vhere the psycl"rics, the Magicians, the sic/clhcts

and some yogis go with their astral bodies torvards anotlier dimension,
escaping tou'ards the rvorld of antimatter. 'l'hro'Ligir these portals my N{aster
cornmunicated .'vith F{itler. Through these portals the U.F.o.s do not
disintegrate. Through these portals miracies happcn and it is where the
greatest discoveries have been made. Through these portals one can travel
astronomical distances.-lhe'Exits'to parallel worlds and'Entrances'to the
interior o1' tlie Earth v:Lry according to cosniic and planetary' cycles.
lherefbre, if an entrance were closed during a cycle a person rvor:ld not be
able to frrid the entrance psychologically,. The entrance is there, but it is
impossibie to see or recognize. In the current cycle, all the entrances and
exits are located at the South Poie.

T'he civilizations inside the Earth are superior to the inhabitants on the
surface of the llarth. Tlie civilizations insicle tire Earth consider the
inhabitants on tire surface barbarians, beasts, and the1,'know what or-rr clestiny
is. 'fhe 'New wbrld order' will be impotent against the pou,er of the interior
world. The signs are always present. If they weren't rve r.voulcl have had an
Atomic war a long tirne ago. The plan of the 'New world orcler' is totar
destruction and dorninion or/er the planets so that they can finally instail their
'Messiah', the false King of the Wbrld. But they are scared ol. the ,Final

Battalion'. They try to keep it secret so that the masses will not knorv and
rise up and clestroy their conspiracy. No matter r,vhat happens it will be
catastrophic.

The lvriter Bulu,'er Lytton, a member of the Golden Datwt, an English
esoteric societl' connectecl with the German order of Thule, predicts irr his
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last book. Tlte C)oming Roce, the;rnnihilation by the inhabitants of the

in[erior ol'the ]larth. Jr-rles Verne was aiso informed about the Hollorv Earth;

but it is Edgar Allan Poe - as \\'e have seen - who delves tnore into the

myslery: T'he cument of the waters of the South of the world drag Arthr-rr

Gordon Pym poler,vard, to meet the white giant, emerging lrom the Antarctic.
Poe was the repository ol an esoteric Ceitic tradition, perhaps stored in the

lnenlor,v of his blood. One has to travel more than 1,500 miles inside the

Earth to f'rnd the cities o1' Agarthi, Sharnbhala. ar,d their siant inhabitants.

You rvill not be able to visit thern without rheir permission" You must knor'v

the proper signs to get through. Raymond Bernard has said that the superior
race affirms that Jesus Christ never existed and tl-iat the Jewish Bible is onll'
a concoction of lies and plagiarism. The superior rzice does not beiieve in sin.
"l'he legend of the Ear:thly Paradise, of Adarn, Eve, the Snake, the Apple ancl

the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evi[, realli, ret-ers to the Magical Love,
Amor, tlre magic of the ancients, taught b-v Siva Ltrcifer^ by the Sacerdotisct

Magcr Allouine, to those rvho keep the Apples of Gold of the Garden of the

Hesperides of Atlantis and the Gral.The Bible, i.e. Genesis, is a clocument ol
Atlantis. Plato has said that Atlantis was originall,v inirabited by a single

human couple. You should ask yourself u'hich Atlantis, because fbr I{drbiger
there are iu/o, one which existed 150,0001,ears and the other. the smaller and

rilore insignificant, 12,000 years ago. ln both cases, the flrst man r.vas called
Ev,'nt.t!'and lris u ilt lc'ttr rpTrc'.

They had a daughter, Cllrlo, whom the God Poseidon falls in love -uvith

and creates a serni-divine lineage. And the lirst couple. r'r,'here do they come

treirn? We have been told that the \\roman was created out of the flrst man.

rvhile he sleeps. It is, then, a dream that tnaterializes. Hence, it is thought that

she has no soul and that he will only recover it rvhen she enters back ir"rto

lrinr. This is surely Ette-Leucipe, because there is another legend that tells of
Lilith-A1,e,sl'ra, 'nvho does not originate in the drearn of tl,e man, krut who has

always existed. 'l-his rvornan has a sou1. So. there are two breeds of rvomen,

and it is the progenl' ot'the second that deliver to the man irnmortality, the

Grucr!. Goethe referred to theni when he sa5rs Da.s ev'ig t'eibliche ziehl uns

Htnan (the eternal feminine leacis to heaven). They are Arctic magiciars, of
the Order of tlre god Odin, or Wotan (Guatan fbr tiie inhabitants of the Peru

and Mexico); this is the Odinic Priestes,s Allouine,lvho teaches Magic Love
w'ithout physical orgasm, without physical ser. in a touch of subtle Astral
bodies, in a penetration or mentai interpenetratiou, in meditation. as in a

dream, where the kiss is like a 'snow f-eather', the joy is unspeakable and

procreation a projection of the mind.
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The name oi'the internal -woman is Cidntpini, in Sanskrit.'Abris, a

Hyperborean God, perhaps an alien, because he travels astride an arrow.
Could he be Eros the l{-vperborean, come to help the Sctcerclotisa }\.[aga,
Allouine in this esoteric cuit of rnagicalAmor? Sirrel5,, lie travels betu,een the
Pole and the Star of Morning, \'enlrs, the Green Ray,, whose rnonth, May
(Ma;,a), is propitious fbr complying lvith the mysteries of Magic Love. These
mysteries teach us that" Lilith-Aye.sha (.Papar in my book The Inexi.,ytent
?'lcn:er) has not disappeare<i, but only sleeps and there will he arr arvakening.
She is the Sleeping Beaut1,. Absohite Woman can sleep or die, -which is the
same thing. Tliere is that ai.vakening, resurrection. And then she is nakcd.
Even an eternitS. is not enough for the divine contempl:rtion of the naked
hod.v of the Absoh.ite Woinen.

We, The 'Surdics'

Very wel1. What about us - the Sor-rth Americans, the mixed races,
belonging to the surface of'this'corner of the rvorld', orto use the Peruvian
author Antenor Orrego's term, 'the Southics', the Nordics of tlie South. of
the great south * what do we have to do with all of this? What is our meaning
in this drama? Do we have anything in common u,ith tlie Hyperboreans. or
r,vith the Cathars, or w'ith the Druids, or with the Templars. or rvith the
Llitlerist SS. or rvith Nazi Esoterism, or r.l,ith l-iitler's esoteric return in the
Golden Eagle, in the Disk of Fire?

The answer is to be found on the affirmation that the race to rvhich this
great cosmic theme relers to is a Race of Spirit and ot'I-egend. Nothing of
this has to do with biology, with the strictly physical nor .uvirh rhe science o1'

the exterior Earth. fhe M1.th and tire l-egend are invisible, as .uvith the
Archetlpe. Ihey do not seize a determined spot on the planet. if not
lnomentaneousll,. and to invest on it, inwards and outrvards, in lhe Lrntts
A[tmcltts. Onlir in certain historical times do they seize a physical center of
the Eaflh's body and. acting fiom there, they incar:nate in men, to make tireir
message reach its destin1., as with the White Spirit that m1, Master san,
leaving German-v until ir reached the exact position ol its I)rama.

Christianity has impoverished us because it has cut the cosmic roots of
the tragedy, olnran's ceiestial history. We rveren't born 6,000 -vears ago, but
hundreds of thousands of years ago. \l'e do noi come liom this Earth, ive
have our anccstral origins in other stars. 'lhe essential dilferences that exist
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on Earth's surlace do not 1ie between English or lrrenchmen, (ierthans or

Italians or Spaniards. Chileans or Ar-eentinians. Japanese and llindu, white or

black, yellow or mulatto. Those ditferences have metaphysical roots rvithin

different cosmic origins, in opposite slars, in 'Costlic Centers', so to speak,

fiom which come the influences, the messages and the orders. And that is

r,vhat cannot be changed at wilt without causing a great distr-rrbance in the

LlntLs hltmdus, above or beiow, ever,vrvhere. J'his war didn't begin here, nor

will it end here.

My America Is The Land Of The White Gods

A1l men are not equal. And those u"ho are to be sought are scattered

through the ollter and inner carth, throughout tl'ie Universe. Surely, I have

more similaritles with the ancient Ckapq;as - white according to the Tncas,

the Aino of- Japan, the LJighur of Mu, compatriots of Chile, and among other

things, Gerber-t Hauptmann, and the Vikir"rgs Humaron Hvetrantanrtaland,lhe

White [and, ancl the 'Iemplars, Albania, the White; 1\4y Arnerica is the land of
the City of the Caesars, ot- Patiti, of Ti'ctpdlan, of Elelin; Lhe Kontiki, of
[/irakocha, ol J,[omctko<:hu and Qtrctzalcaatl: the Caleuche is the Ghost sliip

rvl-rich sails underrvater and stops in the inland ports of the Hollow Eanh. A11

these legencls are archetl,pal memories of ihe unknown soul o1'Atlantis anci

Lemuria of America.

They have never been penetrated and lived r.vithin its frnal t-ire, to its

ultlmate consequences ol its existential drama by changing its flesh ('Triai

by fire in order to suller rvithin their orvn flesh') and changing our 1ives, for

a very t'ew; Peclro Sarmiento de camboa, and perhaps tbr rne and a Spanish

alchemist r,vho will come tbr the liquid gold (aurmn potable') which resides

herc, which is drunk and gives Eternity, in the Secret West, where physical

golden sunlight gives birth to the Spiritual Light ol the Black Sun and Green

Ray.. These legends, these m1ths, they are the essence of America-Atlantis,

we connect simultaneouslir rvith the White Gods of the legendary Thule of
the Hyperborean North Pole (even more so afier the llarth's axis tilted and

the Poles shifieci, the North Pole is now at the South Pole). within the [-lollor'v

Ilarth, with the Cathars, the Templars and the Nazis initiate<J in tlie last Great

War. What was soughi out there rvas also the fate of the White Gods o1'

Anterica. Because some have moved to these southern regions of't1"ie rvorld

in search of the Antarctic polar entry" They knen' that Hyperborea now

residc.s in the Sor:th, the door to tlte inner rvorld. the'lmpregnablc Paradise'.
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No u,onder the Master put ris in an Esoteric batile during the Grlat war
which is not yet over. lt is in the south of the world where it rvill happen if it
has not already--enrbodied in the Initiates of the Blue Spirit of the polar
Race of venr,rs-Lucifbr. And from here the recovery o1'a1l the seemingly lost,
to save what sti11 can be saved. before the catastrophe that will end the dark
period of KaliYuga or the Iron Age .

All or-rr legends have universal value, because its existence is played out
on a cosmic sc:ile. The City of lhe Caesars is Agarthi and Hurccila is the
region of spiritual events, Ti.r nanctg, Land ct/ Youth, and Agigicr. the Secrecl
l:;land, is Ariana l,'aiji, primeval homeland of the Aryans. The C)ctleuc:he is
the wafeln, the ghost ship sailing the Arctic seas, wirh sails of flaming liglits.
The White Gods ol' Tuutha De Dqnann are of lhe Icelandic sagas, the
ilyperlroreans of Thule, the Ose.l, or Aces, the Caucasus, the mythical
Asgard, the hosts of \votan or odin, are the Hohuen selnant legend of rierra
del Fr-rego, the South .[on Magicians" Apollo is Abraxas and Shir,a, He is
l,ucitbr and is also the god Queno,s, or maybe Quanyip in tlie rnythology of
the Ono. You also read about the 'White lsland in the Sk.v-', so speak the
Selnctm, and the 'Celestial Cit1,' of Admiral Byrd. These are mainly stories of
an ancient science. Archetvpes that are incarnated and reincarnated. Flowers
that are nonexistent, but lhat become more real than all the flowers in the
gardens this'uvorld"

Beneath the w-aters, or perhaps up rvhere the surlace of the planet
resides, El crtrdon Dctruclct rnoves, the cutena,4ru,ea, which connects to all
the beings o1'the same racial Spirit, the same Star. thror-rgh all continents of
the external and internal land and it creates comrades rvithin a war r,vhicir
began r.vith creation. I'{ere, there can be no defections and surrenders" Dcl not
switch sides in this conflict. There is onl1, a short break in cleatlt, because the
-nvarriors are etemal, immofial. l'1iis book ref'ers to El Corclon Dctrqdo. the
Golden cord. (If immense things like this happen, it is because he loves his
Star and the depths of her green light.)

The Losers

hr the Greal War. there \,vere two r.vriters of international renown that
stood on the side of the Goiden Tradition: The North-American poet Ezra
Pound and the Norwegian Nobel Prize winner, Knut Hamsun. Both were
institutionalized in mcntal as,vlr:ms a{ter the delbat. l-he French poet Robert
Brasiliach also had to pay t'or his courage. I have reporleci my interviews
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with Ezra Pound in .iournals and magazines fiorn both South and'North
America. I saw him in Venice, in his last years, when he entered in a

voluntary silence, a silence that he broke with me. lJn[otlunatel5', I wastl't

able to meet Knut Flamsun. But I have read al1 of-his enchanting u'orks, fuil
of the poetry of the Great North, of the Hyperborean nostalgia, maybe from

Ariano l,'aiji.'I'oday - rvho, in the new gerlerations. reads Knut Hamsun,

enjoying his descriptions of transligured nature and l-ris magical love for ihe

latitudes of the rvorld and of spirit? l he strict control over publicaiions and

promotion of u,ritten material, the directed propaganda, that artificially
constructs and rie-constructs glories, the writers that are comprornised in

service of the victors, the rr.rthless vengeance, all have fallen upon their heads

and 'lvill make them preii until the last of their spiritual descenclants'.

When I was stili very Young - a t'riter unknou'n outside of'my
fatherland * I also sutTered perseci;tion. l-heu came tire years of silence, o1

investigation in the lar-otT corners of the world. I have said that until five
years after the end of the war, control w-as much sofier. Thus, forgetfulness

has lallen upon some o1'thern. I kept rvriting, investigating, ir,cidentally
protected by my diplomatic position, disguised in that wa1: rvhiie I searched

tbr the comrades that were spread all over the rvorld, and i.vho l"iave suff-ered

like Ezra Found. Nor,v. when it seems that the time is passing and I atn aging,

in thc surfhce of the Earth and in myself, then tirne has arrived 1'or making a

recount of the Golden Legend, and recapitulate it lbr sonle people. M.v"- rvork

is aimost trnished. with publications in difl-erent countries and languages. 1

have earned this. 1 don't know how. Those r,r,ho have read it r'vitir attention

won't find the revelations in this book strange at all. But well, here the-v will
find the key:e

With Ezra Pound

I knew that Ezra Pound rvas a tbllower of the God of'the Losers in this

world. in the obscure period of iron, ca|Ied Kali lhgo by ihe Hindu" [{e rvas

also an acolyte of the ill-treated and ciiscredited [,ucif-er, attd even, not

knowing. of the Clathar's Lucibel, Apollo, Abraxas, Krishna, Shiva and also

the Quenos of the Selnam; the bringer, ihe Heralci of I-ight, of- the Morning
Star, ttrat heralds the arrival of the new sun and goes awa\/ \'erv quickly.

awaiting a nobler, purer world, to rvhich belonged heroes and gianls. I started

telling Pound about rny peregrination to Montsegur and I also spoke of the

Sierra Maladetta, through which Bertrand de Born, troubadour which he
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loved and translated, let himself die by fieezing, as Otto Rahn tells usin his
book The Court o.f Luci.fer. lt was in that moment ,when the rock made a

gesture, a light of joy shrouded it. That is because Ezra Pound had also
clirnbed Montsegur. He was also a heretic and a warrior. I had an idea, as if
some secret was revealed to me: Ezra Pound rvas incorporated in a

LLrciferian tradition that came from the origins. Through his hands. rvithout
him noticing its success. passed the Golden Cord of that virile warrior
tradition.

The interest of Pound, in his yor-rth, fbr the Poem of El Cid, for the
Cltcrnt oJ'Rolc{an, for Parsi/al, for the songs and the civilization of the
troubadorrs of the Languedclc, inade him a conternporary representative of
those wto fouglrt lor a world that 'uvasn't based on Lisul),, as once when the
Ternplars lbught to organize tlie base ol a more spirituai and fair economic:
system. Due to tlie fact that such ellbrt r,vasn't prematurely destroyed. it was
possible to bring the Eafih in the epoch of Pisces a very distinct
development, without destroying it in the catacl5r511 that we sarv corning, as

an eflect of the rough, mechanist technology, tangled to the satanic gears oi
t-tsury and of the consutnerist societ-ri of rationalism and the collectivist
materialism of the universe of the masses.

Ezra Pound has supported Italian Fascisir and German National
Socialism during World War II, believing them to have an econorxic s\steltl
that r.vas not based on usury, that also liad a different technoiogy and different
sciences, an organism that finds it's rnetaphysical roots in a purified and
lively Earth. Very well, it is knou.n - based on documents which offer suci.r
proof - that the strllcture o1'the Hitlerist SS (the abbreviation o1'the German
vvord Schutzstal/bl,'protection group') was inspired b1'the Templar Order. In
the secret ruling la,vers of the SS. they possessed a kind of esoteric initiation,
besides having several instruction centers in castles scattered in distinct
areas, like Templar gendarmerie,r. 'I'he SS intended to build cities iri the far-
off comers of h,urope * in the Caucasus. in ltochelie" inthe middle of France,
maybe even in Montsegi-rr, rvith the end of the War - lieeing them fi-om taxes
anci, rvhere money would not have any po\\ier, commerce rvould constitute a
spiritual bond, as in antiquity. Today, there is an intent not to know the neu,.
social and economic system. or to say better - very old system, that both
Fascism and National Socialism tried to establish, labelling any dictatorial or
authoritarian non-Marxist regimes as 'Fascist' rvhenever such enthrone
themselves around the glotre.
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For such reasons, Ezra Pound sicled with ltal1, and Germany,in the

Great War against his own country of birth, in rvhich he sarv the opposite, an

economy, a technique and a life s-vstem thzrt were based on usllr)', as he said

hirlself. Ezra Pound lost, and he r,vas locked away in an iron cel1. in Piza, as

a fierce beast, and was kept in an open cage exposed ro the weather, to the

cold and tlre sun. After he was taken to a mental asyluin in the United States,

r,vhere he remained for 13 irears, the best of a man's lifle. The greatest poet of
their time, rvho knew.loyce, who helpcd the rvriting of Elliot, who translated
Clonfucir"rs and intcrpretcd the I-Chingl'fhe same has been done in Norway,
for the same reason. i,vith Krut I]amsr.rn. Also, their Guide - loser in an

extraterrestrial battle - was tortured, calumniated and, at last, iailed in the ice
of the North Pole, u,here he made Ultimu Tltule tlourish. Here the losers are

alr,r,a)'s translbrmed into legendary demons. He is Ravctntr, defeated by
Rcrrn{t. He ts Luzbel.

And if Ezra Pound was mistaken... well! Plato has already said: "Al1
great things are built over danger." Heidegger has also said: "Who has

thor-rght in large scale has aiso committed rnistakes in large scale."
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IIIfto IIIere The 0atftars?

ffi,
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Luci-bel

Very littie is known of this heretical sect of the XII centur,v that once

had a decisive influence in the area o1'the l.angr-iedoc, in Southern France

todali in Aragon, in Northern Italy, in Germany and even in England. Had it
not been destroycd by the Albigensian Crusade and the Inquisition, one may

thinl< we would have a veri' diflerent history of Spain and, conseqrientl-v. of
South Americ'a.

The sacred and solar temple of the Cathars was the Castle of Montsdgur
in the Pyrenees. Sacred cent.ers and netu'orks clf caves existed in all of that
region nhere the initiation took piace. Besides that, of the Consolumentwn,
which was a sort of second baptism or second bir1h. there was an esoteric

ceremony called Moni.rola (its meaning remains irnknown). It is believed it
corres fuom Mcuti, l{anichaeil;nt. It likely had to do u'ith the previotts Aryan
tradition. lllani, Monas are Sanskrii words meaning 'man' and also 'mind',
the'memor.v of the origins'. The Cathar syrnbol rvas the dove. Puruklet<ss,

the Floly Ghost, the Cathar Church or Communitl; the Gleisct as they called
them. Palom.J \\'as also a Terlplar etnblem, as \\ias the dove that brings the

sacred seed of the Aryan horne and deposits it on a Stone in the Manichean
t'estival called lVattroz, the Vernal Equinox,.rvhen the tr'vo poles are at equal

distances from the sun. The seqet l,{unisolrz is also tulfilled at this time, but
no olle knor,vs what it really meant. It is said that the Cathars rvere

vegetarians, they bumed their dead, they u'ere clairvol,ant and practiced
rnagic. They w-ere also dualistic like the Manichean and the Gnostic. Lucifer
was not the devil fi"rr the m, but rather the Bearer of Light, Lucibel.t')

The clemon u'as Jehovah, the demiurge. that created the present eafth.

God's perf-ect creation emanates liom here, but fiom the fifth heaven

downrvard as an opposing tbrce ot'Chaos, Nothingness, altering and mixing
rvithin this creation, making good and evil at the same time. Christ, 1br "'lre

Cathars, is a Solar Entit1,. not embodied in this inrperfect r'vorld of rnixed
sulrstance" Christ acts only f-rorn higher pianes, helping to fiee tlie good

spirits. The Cathars are Clhristians .vet undoubtedly Gnostics, den-v-ing that
Christ was cn:cified. T'hey lbllor,ve<i the Cospel of St. .lohn, rvho w'as

considered apocr:yphal more than once.
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Cathars And Troubadours

Accorcling to the writer [-or-ris Charpentier, radica] comradery made the
likes of Atlantis. (we rvill refer to this later.) 'I'lie Giants liom above are
similar to the Atlanteans, the .luanes. In Basque, an Atlantean language, Jaun
means Lord, Sage, Magician. Thus, the Juanes are lvise teachers of Atlantis,
they came frorn Atlantis, fiom Hyperborea, from the Venusian Star. They are
also the Druids irnd the 'fr-iatha Dd Dar-rann spoken of in the lcelandic Sagas.
According to Otto Rahn, cited above, the Cathars u,ere Druids, ntagicians
and seers. And althor-lgh nothing is knor,vn about them with certaintl,. Rene
Nelli, a serious researcher, states that they foliou,.ecl the Gospel of John. Bur
in all of this there could be a goocl deal of confilsion in the names Juan,
J{ttm, Gian.l, Gecrnt. It is in the P.vrenees where some Atlanteans also
preserved tlre origins of the tradition. The Gospel of .Iohn, inthis case, rvould
be a ref'erence to Atlantean tradition, saved by the Jauns, the Giants of the
Pyrenees (and also by the Cathars), which is, according to legend, the tomb
of Pirena, the beloved o1'I-lercules.

T'he Cathars are called 'good men', 'bon hommes', Cathar means
'pure'. T'he Cathars practiced a transcendent chastity. just as the Krights of
the Gral (we Llse the German spelling, according to Wolfram votl
Escl"renbach, author ot- Por,si/al, and not the later christianized term Grttil to
designate this most mysterious obiect). The cathars did not believe in
procreation. an acl which ultimatell, iorces the embodiment of heal,eni),
spirits. People claim that thel'beiieved in reincarnation. Btit there are lnany
w'ays to believe in reincarnation, or ratheq to conceive. Howeveq the cathars
did not oppose clourtly Love, tire love of the troubadour. It is stated that it is
they who inspired all of the literature and the evidence implicating the
initiations into tlie esoteric love of the troubadours. the love ol Provence and
of the Minne^ of the German troubadours, the Minne,scinger. tr4inne would
also be A.fctni, l[anas, and of- the Mcmisola. fuIirrne mearls, in its deepest
sense,'to remember'. The Minneslinger sang of the'memory of lost love at
tlie beginning of time'.

'l'rovador means 'one wlio is'. Trovare, 'one r.vho has found something
rvhich was lost', a Law, an Order. It is said tirat the flrst troubadour
discovered the secret Larv of Love on the branch of a Golden oak" It is said
that a bird (r,vould it be a clove, a hawk. a crorv?), whispered the name of the
first troubadour w'ho carried tire name Jason.
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The Cathars, The Grul And The SS

We insist that nothing oi complete certainty can be known of the

Cathars. As rvith the Druicls, their predecessors, they did not keep r'vritten

recorrJs. 'T'heir wisdolrr was transmitted orall-v. And if something were rvritten

clorvl-r, the essence woulcl have been burned right along u'ith the Cathars

themselves. The-v did, howet,er, cane signs rvitir tlieir: hands in the caves of

the Plrenees.

Oftr: Rahn says that the Catl-rars guarded the King of the castle of
Montsegur and reached sat'ety at the last motnent, ,iust before the fall of the

for-rress. Files of the Inquisition retain the names of the four Cathar knights

who escaped with the 'treasure'. slicling dou'n the abyss during the dark

night. Where did tirey go? Otto Rahn looked fbr them * as rvell as the

Ilitlerian SS - in the Sabarthes caverns in the Pyenees' Reni Nelli. professor

at the Liniversity of Torrlouse and a man learned in the poetrv of the

troubadours of the Langr-redoc, cloes nol believe that the Cathars had anlthing

to clo with the Ciral" The ltalian philosopher Juiius Evola says likervise,

writirig that they were protecting ancl guarding the Terr,plars. Hovvever, t.l-l)'

onun p-.rronal experience and research coincides with Otto li.ahn. Er"er1'tlring

also depends on r,vhal is meant bythe letm Gral. Woifram von Eschenbach

saicl it is a gemstone rietachecl fiom the crowll of Lucif'er in his celestial

battle. Will it be a stone ol emerald 1a1len ltorr Ventts, the Moming Star,

u,hich Parsifal fbuncl? This stone has had diflerenr names. For the Greeks, it
tyas Xt'tattou. Ale,xander calied it Clttusgeslitlr. The Stone of the Ma-Va r'vas

Giron-Gagal. 'Ihe Persians, Sangicleh. Babur has in his mernoirs that the

Turks called the Stone Yetleh-tash, and the Arabs, flaior-al-maller. Thls stone

rvas ertracted fiom the head of zr horse (inore on this extraordinar-v a11air

later); it had the power to make the rain fall and, at the same time, to make

the -"vaters stop. driginailir i1*'ou,U have been the stone that told of the Flood

of Noah in the Caucasus. [he name of God and the wisdom of God w'as

engraved upon it. Nosh gave the Rain Stone to his son .Iapherh, the Mongol

.o[qr,..o. of ln,iiu, as D']{erbelot sa,vs in his pro}ogue to the first English

edition gf The klemoit's af Bubt*'. Br-rt in the Germanic tradition, the Stone of

Lr-rcifer falls r,vittrin a mountain of f'ire where the heroes dwelt.. It is there tfiat

one also linds King Aithur, who is Thor, the head ol the Knights o1'the

Round Table, and in this the Gral Stone also ordains diyitre kingship.

hi H1'perborean 'fhule, it was possibll'amber or nloonstone' fallen frorn

the sky.
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Lucifer is the Cro-*n of Entry and Exit and Eternal Lil'e. But the.King
is also the Philosopher's Stone of the alchemists, and the Third Ey,e o1.Shiva,
and the cyclops. can it be said truly; then, tliat the cathars did not possess
ir?

The Druids Converted To Manichaeism

Otto Rahn says that the Cathars were Druids originall1,, then convefied
to Manichaeistn. Louis Charpentier argues that the Druids existed before the
Celts, that tliey were fiorn Atlantis, and were perhaps Basque. Their name
rvould be (Lord) .Jcutn. Jeane,\, Juctnes, Giants. This confusion about the
Drr"rids extends to the Gospel of sun Jtrctn trsed by the cathars. T'he sacred
language of the Druids, according to charpentier. rvould have been Basque.
it wo''rld not have been too difflculi lbr a group of f)ruids to convert to
Manichaeism, because Mani. religior-rs fbunder and Persian poet, also
received his revelation ancl his gnosis lrom farther North, the Hyperborean
tradition of their Iranian ancestors. of' the deepest midnight. Horveveq for
Gdrard de Sdde. in his book The Trea,gur-v Ctitctio, Mani r,vould not have
existecl physically, being insteacl a symbolic character" The nanie indicates
this: Murui, Muna, l.,Icma hayct, I,fanochei (living glass), that contains and
fionr which is drunk manlla. the Gral, fbod of lif-e eternal. Interestingly,, the
Cathars were called potarln, pltero: (coyta in Latin), Grail, in this case. BLrt
Nlanachei is alsc gema viva, stone, Gral. T'he cathars are included among
the Albigensians, fiom r,vhich is taken the name Crusade, which u,as
destroyed. tt is said that this 1lame cornes fi'orn the city of Albi in Langnecloc.
But de Sede says it comes fiom Albanese, of Albania, land of lhe lreretical
Bogomilisrn that is close to the cathars, 'white Earth'. In both cases, rvhite
appears: the color of the Druids and the mysterious Pelasgians, the color ol
the white Gods of the Albania on the other side of the great ocean, wriich
wouid be later calledArnerica. They w'ove, in trLrth. the tunic of the rvedding
o1'the soul, the astral body, subtle; the iunic of Az,so, tiie bonf-ire in rvhich
then is burned the 'children o1'the fire' the [,uciferian body of pure light
uncreated, the of the ner,r'land. l'he sr-rbtle white tunic, rvhite ligirt, white fire
and Sun, r,r,eaving slowly.'T'he colorwliite is the color of purity: That is u4ry
tl-re Cathars were also called pure.

'rhere is a golden cord that maintains the tradition of the origins, a plire
initiatic science ofthe fallen stars.
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Hyperborea And Atlantis

ln Critias and Timaeu.s, Plato tells Lrs that three sisters kept tl-re Carden
ol the Hesperides: one Black. one White and one R.ed. The Garden was in
Atlantis" Black, rvhite and red are alcheniical colors. The alchemy comes
from Atlantis. In Ttntaeri,s is this mysterious sentence: "One, tr,vo, three,
but...where is the fourth?" Also in Montsegur, lour knights escape lvith the
treasure. witir the Gral; only the names ol three are knou,'n. Where is the
fourth? In the alchemical process, there is a yelio-,r,, color thal is between
rvhite and red, and which actually transfonns into the same nhite and red; it
is the state of indecision" I,-rom this rvay. the third is the firurh. What we
lvould then have to look for is the fifth, the Philosopher's Stone, the

Quintessence, the Gral. Which color is the fifth/ Perhaps blue" the colorthat
the Atlantean kings usecl in their sacrecl ceremonies, in memory (minnal1') of
sornething or someone lost, rvho is gone alread1,, who no longer occupies the
rnind, is no longer here. "Where was that blue, lhat blue race of blue
beings?" in the Hyperborean Thule, pcrhaps on Venus.

According to Jiirgen Spanuth, in his work Atlontis qf the Nrtrth, the
missing continent, the land of the Aryans, lr,ould be found where }-leligoland
is sitr-rated today, i11 the North Sea and noi in the Antilles or in the Canaries.
Itwould have deflnitely submerged l,-l00.vears befbre our era. Plato tells us
that from Atlantis one reached 'the continent tlrat lies on the other side of the
sea', that is, our Americzr. In no other part of lhe world is the presence 01'

Atlantis felt as much as in South America, because it was also Atlantean.

l{ercules, latinized nante of Heracles. will steal the golden apples of the
Garden of the Hesperides and light with the gigonte (giant) Anteo. The latter
may be a generic appellation, perhiips fbr a whole race or communitl,. l['here,
where the radical is located, c:f ,Lnteo, there was tlte Atluntida (Atlantis),
according to Charpentier. It rvas found, then, in theAndes, in theAntilles, in
Andalucia (Andalusia). After the sinking, norhing remains except the
nremory t>f a Gigttnfe, a giant, who may have been a hero or a god. It is
remembered by the Ligurians. in the lan<is oi'Europe resurf'aced fiom the
'iryaters. Gigctnte also has the radical Atltutte (Atlantean).

Ancient legends tell us abor-rt Hyperborea, a continent inhabited b1,'

giants, a commurrity of supermen located in the farthest polar north rvith a
city 'like transparent glass'. The white skin of these beings was almost blue,
their hair r.vas pale gold, 'like rvool'. T'he Hyperborean women, of divine
beauty, w'ere priestess-magicians, being able to communicate with the most
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distant celestial worlds tlranks to the spiritual orgall, or ener€i-y, called Lf il
{llv-oreno, lhe t\lana u,hich the Moai oi' Easter Island levitated). The.v

cultivated the h{agical Love. Il-vperborea was connected with all the other
coniinents, occupying the Arctic regions belbre the modif-ication of-tl-re Iiarth
Axis that produced the second universal glaciation. lccland, Grecnland and
Spitzbergen rvould be vestiges of that labulous continent. Atiantis lvould
have been a kind o1'peninsula, an extension that allowed the direct union of
I{yperborea with the nclr,v-called America (hence. the mentions of ??r/a or
Tule by the Toltecs. Olmecs and Ma;,as, rvho said to proceed h om 

-fhu1e).

Some har,'e thor"rght that ['i,vperborea and Atlantis \\,ere one continent -
the Atlantis of Plato, located in the present arctic regiorrs. The Icelanclic
alohernist of the sixteentli centllry, Arne Saknussenlm, would have believed
so, writes Serge Hutin, 'considering Iceland a remnant of the rnissing
continent'. FIe claimed that the cataclysnis that sank that r,vorld rnixed all of
the convulsed lands in a way in r.vhich the only place r,vhere niins could be

1br-rnd toda1, t'ould be in the center o1'the earth. 
-l'he alchemist rvould also

knor,v ihe path that leads tliere" 'l'he grear continent existed even d,,rring the
prehistoric glaciation of the Quaternary. on the otlier side of the sreat
European glaoiers, i.vhose imposing remains were visible at the beginning of
historic:rl times. These wouid be 'the u,alis of glass'referred to by the elders

- the gigantic wail. The travelers of the year ,1500 before our era could
contemplate these remains o1'the glacial time. 'here du,elis the God Boreas'.

Accorcling to the Chaideans, ll,vperborea c,ould only be reached by a

secret tunnel in rhe ice that arrived at ilie Er.rphrates. The glaciers rnelt
rapidiy after the For-u1h Millennir"rm and an oceari of mud prevents all contact
with Hvperborea, submerged in catastrophe. 'fhe islets of Iceland and
Greenland survived,.rl,here some Hlperboreans take refurge, as v,,ell as the
'lsle of tire Dead', Albion the White. Irish Monks visit the lirst two in the
Mictdle Ages and tind them deserled. 'i'hey only frnd remains oi El Cordon
Doruc{o, the Golden Cord. in the Saga of the Eddo.The Vikings aiso found
the islands r,rninhabited.

Where Are The llyperboreans?

The ITdian philosopher Tilak, states that the Aryans came down from
the Arctic, first to the Gobi Desert and, fiom there, to India. Other branches
descended to the Caucasus, then to Europe, but the1, are nothing more than
fiagments of l{l,perborean colonies. The clir,ine Siddhas have disappeared.
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All the wisdom of Hinduism, its philosoph),. its yoga, its pantheon, is a
stammering memorv of a science of' tremendous power rvhose key has
vanished liom the surfbce o1'the earth. That extraterrestrial power possessed
by tlre I-lvperboreans. the organ of the Llril. Hvuren,o, Lirna, Soruct, was
.ioined to a technique and science difl-erent in essence from those of the Kali
Yuga, which made it possible 'to go taster than thought, in aerial boats
rvithout pilot.' In the L{ohabhiirata, a tale of a war that does not reibr to
historical times, these vehicles are called Vimana and Dirtirakhapalam. They
were 'driven by a sound, like a sr-rbtle music'and 'captured tire rhoughts and
emotions rrlmen'.

In lJyperborea, women were Magicians, especially the 5th (wclman)
born in a family. The nurnber five is the Polar one, that of Hyperborea. 12

Irastern and Westem :rlchetr,r,', ligl..ptian and Chinese wisdom, astrology,
astronomy and tlie crude science ancl tccirnique of our present era correspond
to another reality; there aren't comparisons. 1-lie keys ol an astral, r:osrr-ric
science have been lost irretrievabl-v. sr-rbmerged. oni-v a tenuous Golclen
cord remains in the Myth and t.egend, which must be intLrited. traversing it
in reverse, bacl<rvard s,' I e ttrvard -rotat i n g' .

The Iceland r:1'tire Vikings had a very advancecJ civilization, w,ith a
superior occult science and alchemy, in any case. The point of oligins was
aimost there. iceland possessed a solar magnetism and haci a special 'resting
point', being close to ogygia, the labr-iloui one. ln her it is remembereci trre
secret of 'The celestial city olthe Four Masters', marked at its entrance bv
the "Ilvelve Black Rotating Crosses' of- u,hich Josel l,anz speaks to us,
'which u'ill receive the supreme Lord at the end of the Sixth True Age'. Rut
what was done o1'the sun,ivors of Hlperborea, of those who took reflge in
lcel:rnd and Grctenlanditt, ()reenland, the Green Eartli of another time? Dicl
they perish'/ Did the1, return to the star of origin, to another constellation
closest to the Black Sun, a ref-iection of the Green Ray, in their ,-intana,s,
'tlyers' that 'go thster than thor:ght' driven by the cosmic music of the
spheres'? w'e know that some remained here on Earth to continue guicling
the rnLrtation ol man rvith their lremendous powers. But not outsicle; they
remain inside. Legencls say they went to the 'lnlands'. to lhe cities of Agarlhi
and Shambirala.

Of Hyperborea, \\,e speak of the Old Ones as we have already seen
Diodoro rel'ers to the descendants of the Boreal God wlio inhabit islands of
the Irar North. tlre nTysterious ogt'gia, perhaps discovered ancl kept in secret
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by the Carthaginians. Fiteas de Marseiiles went tooking for the inhabitants of
these islands. lt is spoken ol a cavern of lceland tl,at transpofts to a very
distairt tinre; maybe the crater of the extinct volcano, Snae/ellsjohill.
Antonio Di6genes writes about Thr"rle, the capital of H-vperborea, shortl,v

afler Alexander's death. I{e says that the teacher oiPythagoras, Ferekides de

Syros, was a Hyperborean or possessed memories o{'its Wisdom.

The oldest sacred texts are always nostalgic. It is also said in the Popol
[,ult:'lhe I{yperboreans, the White Gods, w.ill one day leave the inner earth,

or retnrn tiorn the stars in a Winged Serpent, in a Golden Llagle, in the Age of
the Condor, in a White llorse, they u,ill come to judge us rvhen the time of
the Kali Yuga is fLrlf r1led, in the retum of the Goiden Age, r,vlien the Axis of
the earth returns to its right position, alter the catastrophe that r.vill close the
],lenvantaru. 'l-he Poles will be One again, reunited in an exact axis, as in the

Satya Ylga, first Age of the World, when man lived more than a thousand

-vears . ''

NIu And Gondw'ana

The earlhly descendants. half--divine, of fallen angels. are the Sons of
the Widow:. One of them woulci be A-bel. meaning'Without Beauty". fhe
mother is called Isis. She is black, has the color of the land of Eg.vpt, of'the
alchemical matter and also the night sky. She is rvorshiped by the Cathars

and Tempiars. It is toda1,. as r.r,e have seen, ihey adore the Black Virgin o1'

Montserrat and other shrines o1'the Piscean Age. However. Cathars and
lemplars knew that it was necessary to pass liom that color to others, until
reaching alchemical gold, the 'drinking gold', to return and be more than

a demigod - a god; morc than an Atlantean - a Hyperborean. The
I-lyperboreans did not mix r,r,'ith the children of the eafih, or w-ith the mutated
survivors, invclluted from the great cataclysms that also destroyed
H;-perborea, sul,-rmerging the old continents Mu, Gondw-ana and Atlantis. \\re
already know where the latter was. Mu r.vould occrrpy r,vhat is nor,v tire Gobi
Desert, part o1'India, Mongolia, Malaysia, the surviving Easter Island and

fahiti. Gondw'ana encompassed South America. Antarctica, some of Afiica,
Australia and also parts of lndia, being, rather, a retnnant of Mu.

As we have said, it is in some fiagments o1' C'rttiLt,s' and Timaeus that
Plato tells us about Atlantis. Critias recalls that in his childhood. his
grandfather relates what he heard of Solon, who in turn heard f}om an

Eglptian priest ftom the Temple of Sais: Solon said, "When the gods
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purified ttre earth rvith the waters. only the shepherds of the mountains were
saved, and the waves respected onli,' the utreducaled and the ignorant. So,
you will beconte as young again, knowing nothing of rvhat has passed, nor
rvhat r.vas vour world liice during the times gor1e."

A huge wave, in a single night. submerged Atlantis. with the catacrysm,
tire 'continent on the opposite shore of that sea' was also disturbecj.
f iahuanaco, which was a seaport, rose thousands ot'ureters above the rvaters.

The science of our day speaks of the precession ol' the equinoxes.
Because of this. in each 26,000 years, the Pole goes through a spring, a
summer, an autumn and a winter. In the winter, glaciers accumulate and
increase the weight at an extremity of the earth, moving the waters toward
the Equator and accelerating the velocit-v of planetary rotation in the central
regions. when the polar summer arrives, the ice inelts and the masses of
water descend torvard the Equator by centrilugal force, passing tiom one
speed to :rnother. there would be an unknow-r 'synchronistic' phenomenon,
so to speak, that would have melted the ice almost instantly. An indication o[
sucir an increase in speed ol rotatior"i of the eaith is the 'acceleration of
historical tin"re'. l'oday we see that phenomena lvhicir clicl not take tweniy
years to take piace. now do not require more than live years to happen. Anci
this acceleration is increasing. It's a sign. The i"{yperborean 'l'hule rvould
have bloomed in the polar summer. When the balance is restored later, rvith a
ner.v speed ol rotation o1'the earth, the waters coverthe extreme regions, and
also Llltima Thule disappears.

Solon tells us that only the ignorant and the shepherds ll.ere saved fronr
the high summits. In the caucasus Noah lias saved; in trre Andes.
Tamcrndard, ltralu and his wife |\telro, perhaps on Mount casuati. According
to the Patagonians, it r.vas Sue-ca, and he may have taken refuge on the
sutnmit of Melimoyu. They didn't preserue the science, wisclorn, ancl remote
techniqLres; onl,v a legenci rvas saved. A 'synchrclnicity' of El Cordon
Dorac{o, the Golden Cord.

The 26,000-year period is a Kolpa fbr Hind,s: 1'he Da,vs and Nights of
Ilrahrna; cyclic destrr:ctions, successive cataclysms. llndoul-.tedl1', preserving
the Golden Cord cannot be counteci solei.v on the shepherds ancl ignclrant
refugees at the summits. -l'hev witl have toproclaim the physical ,p.ii", ,o
that it is not extinguisheci. The Tradition will be kept in the underground
cities of the legend: Agarthi and shambhala. AIso. the myhical riahuanaco
rvould have been an underground city. 'fhe Sun Door, portn r/e/ so1, opens
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today to an entire invisible, disappearecl rvorld. It is already the door to
nothing.

They Came From Other Worlcls

I-ike Jilrgen Spanuth, Hermann Wirth holds a Neo-Llyperborean
conception o1'Atlantis, placing it in higher latitudes, drre to the degree of
superior civilization (sornething that Charpentier does not knorv) of the
ancient inhabitanis of the Arctic regions - especially of Greeniand. Rudolf
John Gorslebenra asserts that his ancestral Nordic pre-Christianism is a

vestige of tlie wisdorn of Hyperborea-Atlantis" l'heir gods and s1'mbols are

the pieces of knowledge that should be assembled and interpreted.

The iuitiation of the Golclen Clord reveals that the IJyperboreans carTle

lrom the sky. 'fhey were gods or deniigods. Apollo-Lucif-er rras a

I'lyperborean. Llvery nineteen years, he 1e11 Greece to reside in l{yperborea,
returning rejuvenated. Then, in the Age of Pisces, we are infbrmed that
l,ucif-er-Apollo has been clrained in the ice of the North Pole. The sun has

left the worid, the extraterrestrial u,isdom has submerged.

It is l-r-rcifer-Apollo rvho initiates us into the secret of the Colden
Apples in the Garden of Atlantis, in his knowledge. in his Gnosis. [.ucifer is

the Bearer of the Light of Knon'ledge. I{e has also been cailed S/zi;-a.

Ahraxal; and Quetzalcoatl. And he is a Wingecl Serpent. the Serpent of
Paradise. In the Piscean Age, the rvorid falls into the pit of prolane
know'ledge. without contact u,ith the transcendent rvorld, descending into tlie
sink of rationalistic 'iiluminism', a technology lvithout soul, in the deepest
portion oi KaliYuga that still awaits, in our time of the Iron, of the atom to
which we shail be reduced - and all of this because I.ucif-er-Apollo has been
tortured and slandered.

Who came in the beginning to teach men? Without a doubt, the Gods.
And so do the legends. Atter the great collapse, only the legend lasts; all
ancient science, al1 refined and superior technology based on transcendental
rnagic has been lost. We are left lvithin that golden fog. Who are the men

then'/ Not iong ago, anthropologists found human bone remains of more than
a rnillion years in llthiopia. Man rvor:ld have eristed on earth millions of
years ago. \Vhat happened to civilization? Is it only six thousand years old'7

Did man return periodicalli, tt'i trarbarism? In any case, knowledge rvould
have come from outside. The gods bring tlie Crulti, the Tt'easure. The Angels
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remain here to gllard it. They have lost a celestial ivar. A vanqiLished Angel
f"alis in love rvith an earthlyw-oman and procreates a race of demigods. lhen
he leaves. \tubr-rld osiris-Lucif-er be the Angel? The wife is rvidowed. The
half'-divine descendants are the Sons of the wiclorv. It is interesting to
remember that Parsival, or Farsifhi, was the Son of a widow (the work of
\voll'rarn von Eschenbach is liom 1210). Raised by his mother in the forest
as 'a pure madman' - he 'lost the valleys'" the ancestral heritage * his
N{other's name is Perlesvcrus. At the Round llaLrle of King Arthur, or Arcttts,
the twelfth seat was empt,v; it was 'the dangerous seat'. He w,aited ibr the
kniglrt to f ind the Grct/. ln ancient lreland, the stone was called Tara. It ts the
name of the Star of the N{orning, venus-l.ucifer. Gral would also come liorn
gracluli.s in the occitan lan-euage, that is to say 'grarluated'. progression by
degrees, as in the search lbr Parsifal who arives one day at the 'clesolate
lands', to the moors. 'r.s. Eliot gave his capital r,vork rhe titre The waste
Lancl,'Desolate Land'. we could tliink of the symbolism taken frorn the
Ronrance cycle o1'the Gral,the celtic and Arthurian heaven" attributed in the
poem of'Eliot to a modern time, to a land that must be regenerated as it
arrives pafiial, thanks to the recovery of the mysterious Gral Let us not
f'or:get that Eliot's poem was inspirecl. correctecl and, to a large extent,
nrodified and written b5, F,zra Pound. The 'I-ired Earth has been devastated by
a Magic curse. Nothing grows there. The King is sick, 1ame. rvounded, ancl is
a Fisher King. Parsital. tiie 'pure rnadman' and the Son of the widow. in
order to {irrd the Gral in the castle of Montsalvage, must ask the right
quesiion. say the correct worri, the l"nantra of Hyperborean, orphic
Kabbalah. Moreover, he must atrandon the Mother, the widou,. the Great
Mother u,ho devours" Then, the sick King. Amrbflas, is improved. parsifal
replaces him and occr-rpies the Dangerous seat in the Round rable. rvhich
has the number lhelve. The Age of Pisces, that of the Fisher King, r.vill be
replaced bylhat of'Aqr,rarir-rs, that of the Holy Spirit, af parukleto,y, the I)ove
(which is f'emale), the Morning Star, ot uncreated rigrrt, venus-I-ucifer. The
old uarth will be replaced by the New [:]arth which has begr.rn irs
transfiguration. The involut.ion of the Kali yLiga wiil have been overcome.

wolliarr von E,schenbach believes tlrat the Gral is in Montsalvage.
otto Rahn says that this name is symbolic, meaning 'Mount of Salvation'" It
is certain that the Gral was kept in tfie cathar castle of MontsegLir. Gerarcl de
Side thinks that this name (Segur) comes from ega, a Clettic r.r,'orci that lxeans
'surr'. Fernand Niel, in his meticuious and dooumented study o1'the castle o1.
Montsegur, maintains that it was never a fortress but an initiatory solar
temple, built on the ruins of another monLrment, of the most ancient antiquiLy,
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that rose on the summit of that magical Mountain, reconstructed according tcr

astronomical and hermetic laws by the Cathar initiates.

'lhe mountain of the Grol can be Montsalvage, Montsegfr, or Mount
Thabor in the Pyrenees; Mount Meru, or the Kailas, in the HimalaSras: The

N{elimo1,u in the Patagonian Andes. lndeed, it is the Polar Mount of the

Ultirnate Revelation in the deepest Midnight" It can. therefbre, be all
mounlains and none. because it is the undeniable Center, the Self, the

Inexistent Florver, the Sahasrara Chakra, inside, above, at the base of the

invisible skuli of the Earth.

Ior those who may doubt the ref'erences to Esoterlc Ilitlerism rvhich

are hardly knorvn, rve u,ill tell you that they are reproduced here trostll' fiom
authors opposed to Hitlerism, so that analysis and revision are given. as iar
as possibie. in the realrn of credibility. The favoratrle balance u'ill be reached

rvith our comlnents. Cierard de Sdde, for example, in his rvork l/re Ccthar
Treasure,loses good sense in rvriting that Otto Rahn was beheaded with an

axe by the Nazis. It must be rebutted, t-.ecause Otto Rahn was ai1 SS rletlber.
Otto Rahn has thought. and the SS initiates with him, that the Gral tvas

lbund in the Pirineos, because it is there rvhere the Visigothic kings discover
a treasure, a secret, an indecipherable Stone that they put in shelter in all the

combats. Then, thev transpon it to Spain, maybe to San .luan de 1a Perla. T'he

Catlrars, too, as we have seen, conceal their treasure, their Gral. It is carried

by the ibur initiated knights and is announced that they are alreadl' sat-e,

lighting a bonfire at the top of the Bidorta. The-v al.)nollnce it with lrre.

oAre All Men Really Men?'

We must realise that races divide the men of this earth and they are

distinctl,v different liom one another. The Hyperboreans are the divine race

because they are pure and have never intermixed with other races. They are

the Polar race and they are the Supreme Guides of hurnanitv. Those of Earth

who liave intermixed raciaily rvith Mras or Heroes or with Divyas, the twice
born Aryans or u,ith the very Hyperboreans themselves are the semi-divine
race. Therefore, not all men on earth are really earthlings; there coLrld be

off-spring of Hyperboreans r.valking among earthlings. T'hey are Sons of thc
Widow (.lsis, Belisema, the Black Virgins). 'l'his traditional division, of the

Golden origins, corresponds precisely to the three Gunas, the dualist
philosophical system of Scunkhya, of Flinduism'. Tamas, Raia, SotNa, and to
the three categoi'ies of humans in 'fantrism: Pastt. Vira and Divya; oq animal-
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man, hero and divine siddha. The last categorv belongs to the initiated
1-amily, the 'lanrric kaula"s (Hl,perboreans) and the secret initiatiol rite of
PunchatcttNa. The Siddha, or the God-man. is released (even from the
inflrrence ol the stars; lor he does not have astrology); he is chakrovarti,
King ot' the rvorld; Master Magician, according to the language Basque-
Atlantis. In the sense o1'alchemicai initiation, o1'magical transmr-rtation. it is
possible to move fiour one race ro another (the H-vperl:oreans and the
mlthical cities of Shamlrhala and Agarthi remain to assist in this), ascending
and descending also.

In our tjme, the races have become lowered, going even furlher dou,n to
the hr-rman earth, as it is in the countries which practice materialistic
collectivism. ln the same wav. the races could move upwarcls and become
more divine. In this. we see why not all the men of this planet are equal.
Novalis u,ondered: "Are all men really meu?" "It is possible that there are
beings who appear hurlan, but are conrpletely cljfl'erent from men", he added"

HercLrles-Fleracles, proro-greek, the Hero, the Argonar,rt, was going to
steal the secret ol the transmutation in the garden of the Hespeiides of
Atlantis. theApples of Gold, tlie Fleece of Gold, the Grai, that rvoLrld allor.v
him and his people to be deified. I-iis chief was Jason. Did Heracles frncl the
secret'/ It would seem he did, Lrecause soon the Greeks began to refbr to the
Goldel Ratio, upon w'hich they buiit tiieir civilization. At the beginning,
there is alrv:iys a theft, sonrething taken by fbrce. Also, Moses steais an Ark
of gold in Egypt and the T-ernplars steal another great secrer in the Temple ol.
Solomon. on this theft is b,.rilt the u,orld. At the same tirne, parsifal conrluers
the Grai b,'-' fbrce, u,ith his 'rage'. without the help of God and 'only in the
company of his la<ly of'thought', as advised by his fiiend Gavin. For he was
a hero and also a thief-nragician.

'rhule, HS,perborea and Atlantis existed at the same time. A1l the great
Masters existed during this time. They rvere all Initiated into the great occult
mysteries. Tirey were all given Extraterrestrial knowleclge. 'fhule was not a
nation. it w'as a town, a'reniple, a place for magicians, master:s, wise men,
and divine souls. In l{yperborea, they maintained the purit,v of' the Blue
Blood of the Bluish race of the Nortli pole, fbr they were the Guarclians of
rhe Morning Star (an old term ior the 'Nobility', the Aristocracy, the ,B1ue

Blood' represented the unblemished in inter-marriages with people of a
lower Caste; 'Blue Blood'means 'pure Blooclecl,.
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The Fascination For The Abvss

As the archives of the Nuremberg Trials are being opened toda1, ue
confirm something lr,e kneu, ilore than thirty years ago: F{itlerism tried to
reinstate the Nordic-Polar myth of I'Iyperborca-Thulc, rc-establishins contact
u,ilh the Llnl<nown Guides of Agarthi and Sharnbhala. in order to affirm
thereby its everl'actior-i fiom r,r,ithin the entrails of the le-eend. The statements
ot some of the accuseci mention those m1'tl-ric cities and the polar region of-

the most distai,t Midnight.

An E,soteric Organization lvould have been re-estabiished in order to
reco\.er the Minne, the Memorl',the Rememhronce, fiorrr the deptlts of Blood
Memory and the light that circulates there. And it is quite possible that it
is exactly here that a minimai. quantlrm, that is. an ir.nmense, cosuric error
of interpretive calculation takes place in a 'para1lel time'. Perhaps a

disobedience instantly transformed into coincidental ciestin5'. N'ta1'be it u,as

done to lose in the Age ol'Pisces to rencler respect to the God of Pisces in
orcler to be victorious in the Age of Aquarius.

Those lvho can r-inderstand this rvill have fbund the narrorv gate\\,a)'to an

incredible r.vorld of events, to a hailr"rcinatory stage of magical realism.r6

Papan And The White Gods

The living body of Earlh has its cleiicate channels ol 'exit' to other
universes within the Poles, lhe Chakrtt Scrhasrurct, at Brahma Chukra of ti,e
Earth. Therein resides the 'leaping spot', oi escape, on being ahle to reach
the'Void', rvhich sliould stay betu,een the br:ain and the ski-rll of the Earth,
even better, betrveen its ph.vsical head and its astral head, between 'this
Earth'and the'other Eafih'" -fhe Poles change position according to the
Kul;ta,s. Currently the South Pole is tire sexr,ial chakra of the planet, the
Chakrct Svadi,sthctna. There, in Antarctica, is also a temple and an escape
point. an exit point: 'Ihe Path of the Leli Hand of J-antra. In that place, there
is locateci the inverted and Sub-Iloreal Thu1e. I have searchecl for it through
the mysterious Oasis of this Pole, in whose neighborhood I was destined to
be born. I still searcli tbr it. h the South, one best sees Venus. T'ialiuanaco
and tiie Temple o1'Kalasasaya \\.ere consecrated to Venus. Quencts, maybe

QuanviTt, the Gods of the.lclknam. resided in the Moming Star. Thus. these
(iods were also Lucif'er.
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The l-llperboreans, arrivillg fiom other stars, establish themselves in the
North Pole. the place of the connection ancl the 'leap', where the great astral
streams penxeate and escape in form of the number eight. There they inhabit
the Pole, over the highest peaks, where there is less oxygen rvhich mal<es
their blood blLre. Shiva, on the peak of Mount Kailas, is also blue. The same
fbr Krishna.

In the oldest Arnerica, lvhich rvas cailed Albania (alchemical name, lil<e
Albedo), lived the white Gods, euetzolc6atr, KttkLrrkqn, virakocho,
Konticlu[, l,[ctruakochct and otlrers" T]rey were the Hyperborean instructors of
ihe Tcrltec, Mayan, Aztec and lncan governors. The ]bltecs and Mayan
asserted that they came fiom Thule, lrom the most clistant north; the wise
N4ayan returned to l'hule. The popot tr/z;i speaks of the white Gods. The
Princess Papan, Moctezuma's sisteq waited fbr them. In their p1ace. Herndn
cortds arrived, who was i-rnfortnnately similar only in the skirr colour.

The Other Science

The earth is a living, breathing being: Each regio, lias its own
magnetism and vibration, r,vith which it Influences the beings that ilhabit it,
modifying them, transtbrming them. In the Malabar region, in India, I cor_rlcl
see that the Jeu,s who arrived there shortly after the Dispersion djd not ciifl'er
liom the Dravidians, natural in that paft ol'the rvor-lc{. ln contrast. the Jeu,s
rvhom arived in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries r,vere r.l,,hite. Even
rvithoLrt urixir,g r.vith Gennans and Czechs, it is quite possible that the Jer,r,s
rvho came to Europe after the Middle Ages take centuries to acqr,rire the
somatic characteristics of the races establisheci there fiom ancient times,
utilizing osmosis and mirnicry, tavored by the subtle tbrces of the earth.
China converts fhe races to chinese even faster. The r,vhite Ainu of Japan are
alnrost nonexistent. 7'he chachopoyas of Brazii clo not exist, they went arvay
r'r,ith the white Gods. The Hyperboreans did not stay in other regions of th!
planet fbr long periods, so as not to change. 'l-hey were thus the members of
a college of lnitiation, niighty magicians, wise men, guides, a 1blk. creators
of civilizatior-rs. when Atlantis disappears, they send groups of rnissionaries
ancl distribute them throughour the world who would then teach the human
survivors. They are first instructed in irow to soothe the raging lvaters of the
post-dilr"rvian period. They use the stone. we have already seen that Noah
deliverecl the'Rain Stone'to his son Japheth. IIe rvould have been able to
stop the lvaters too. Aller the sinking of Atlantis, vou see stone collstructions
that could avoid ner.v catastrophes, establishing magical equilibrium in the
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seoret currents of the planet. They are the meuhirs. This mysterious science

acts on the curents of the earth. which are neither magnetic nor electric.
They place therr in the ground r,vhere there is greater danger of sinking b1'

ilood. It is a kind of acupuncture applied to the land. establishing a balance

between these curents. l'his lost magical science corresponded to a difl-erent
technology which r.vas born o1'tlre dornain and knou,ledge of subtler trans-
hunran remnants o1'that u''isdom. which impels us to imagine rvhat their
civilization would have been like. Built on the great fbundation of a different
science and technique, are the Zahori,s, r'vho discover Lhese things by r-rsing

underground water w'hich influence the vibrations ol their rods. I've seeu

them perform in Vienna. A1so, the ancestors of the Cltilores. in the south of
Chile, stopped the r,vaters thanks to a knor,vledge now lost. that olthe serpent

Tenten. '['hus, they are able to save these tbw- islands, remnants of the

submerged Gonclwana. [n the Piscean Age. the Templars wili be the ftrst, and

ihen the Ilitlerist SS. to r"eslrrrect this old legendary science and techniqLre,

without having been given the gift of tinie rvhich was necessary to achieve it
firlly. But in the Age of Aries. of the Golden Flecce, the Druids nnderstood
and applied it. That science and knoivledge of the Inner Earth and its
rnagical technology delivers the authority that will 'transfigure' it, that
magical collaboration lvhich nature by itself is incapable of completing and
rvoulcl leave all this unflnished.'' Only in this way can the critical point of
the involution of the Kaliluga be stopped, 'inventing' the New Earth,
'making it flrst invisible r,r,ithin us', as Rilke rvould say. Otherwise, it u,ill
truly be the lwilight of-the Gods, fLrlfilling the prophecy of the liugu hla,
o1 the Edclu. Because mechanistic science and the rationalist and crude
technology of our da1,, it does not intend to transfigure the earth, but to
doininate and constrain it. it rvill clestroy it aioirg rviih nran.

Lilith And 'The Stone Cithers'

Il the Chileans knerv this ancient scienc-e of Atlantis, of Hyperborea, or
il the Druids could teach us, then rve could, salely; prevent earthquakes,
ma,ior catastrophes, and avoid being submerged by the ocean. We couid,
perhaps, help revive our shores rvith the oid Continent of the Spirit, of the

Giants, that of Ele lla. City of'the Caesar,r, the Hyperborean Antarctic.

'l'he science of the ll:fenhirs is tar-rght in Er-rrope by the Li.{urians
accorciing to the giants; also o1'the Dolrnens. The latter is true that they play
stone like harps, which vibrate in designated terrestrial centers, being wet
with dew" or 'Waters of the Moon' and this allon's the chosen tntitation,
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initiating it within and so one can 'Leup't, frorn one raoe {o another, mutating
f-irst into a Druicl, then Atlantean and finallyl a Hyperboreon. It is the ,Music

of the Stones'wirich enchants all olnature. Itwas this same zitherwtich one
played for ori-eo and he found .[ason, my friend, along rvith the Fleece of
Gold.

l'here's a book ol stone that is open to the initiated in the megalithic
monurnents. It is there rl,hich is rvritten ancient alchem1,, Atlantis. and with it
the esoteric history of man. The Menhir represents the l'irst polar mountain,
the polar axis - also. the spine of nran. Tiren tLrc sttrytas of Bucldha, every
temple also notes the Mountain of Revelation. in ihe f arthesi Midnight. All
are L"ruilt promontory and primitively, sll are'centrai stones' ot omphalo,s.
Tlrey have been discovered rx omphalos swastikas carved, the sign of the
Central Pole. Ciearl),, the polar axis of the ear1h. All are the Teinple
Mountain and also, tliey symbolize the body of man. By the same token, ihe
'I'ree crf Litb. Axis, Menhir,the Lingarn, the Backbone.

'rhere are omphalos engraved with serpents. In paraclise, tlre tree snake
was coilecl, the God E/, r,ucifer. the knor,vledge, the Science of Good and
Evil, Gnosis, ivhich would mal<e man god. tt is kundalini resting at the base
of the Tree of'the Spine of the initiate. we are tolc'l that the woman gave the
man an apple lronr the Tree of Krowledge. In this case, man is not the hero
who wiil conquer lighting. Ihe rvoman delivers. It is the f-eminirie initiation,
lunar, rvhich discovers death. By accepting it, the man sarv the nakecl woman
f-or the first time. Before, man was inside, the hero, as parsilal, always
carrying himself inside. A fundarnental fact lras alreacly happened before this
story of the Garden, and the Apple Tree. It tells the esoteric legend that
LLrcifer had a partner named Lilith. SIie was the llrst woman besicle Adam.
before Eve. Does one go inside and flnd the sarne Lilith rvho. when projected
out, changes 1,or-i? The test, or fatal game, has been to project it, see it out in
the open and reinstating it. in the contemplation of the naked Eve. Then the
man wants out, perpetllating rhe Adt,ienne generations of death, the
involution, iengthening the drama to keep a hope of return. it appears rvithin
Time and the irnage becomes more consistent and hard, harder to
reincorporate throilgh the'rib olman'. But the science is still tirere. in the
PolarAxis, u'hich has been chained to Lucif'er, in the Root of the Tree of l-ife
and it is called Kundalini, the Isneous serpent. Man could invoke this to try
to repeat the steps alreadl, taken, tracing invorution. Then. tlre Menhir is
transformed into a Dolmen ancl Cromlech, into a 1-emple.
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Alcherny is the Stone, Lapsit Exillis, Lord, broken Crowr of the 1allen
Lucif'cr. It is his own ternple and must be rebuilt. based on the IV{enhir of his
invisible spine. through the Kr-indalini snake coiled in the Black-Green Stone
that fe1l from the sky in an extraterrestrial craft. fhen, man rvill build a roof'.
a dolmen, above, in the Crorvn Chakra, at the Pole. Irrom there he will-iurnp
into the void, to the F{yperborea ol'the Cther llafilr, and he rvill already be a
cromlech, a Circular Temple,.iust as Stonehenge. Br-rt the Temple was always
there fiom the beginning, virtually, in the ancient Stones. And it is on that
stone that the Gleisa inust be br-rilt.

The Flower Of The Druids And The Hyperborean Number

I)ruid means Sage, Seer and Magician. It is a Celtic word. But the
Drr"iids are not Celtic. The arrival of the Celts in lJurope occurred in
successive waves. Perhaps they come fiom lran, u,here two thousand flve
hundred years belbre our Era the Aryans arrived. -I-hev may alsci come liom
Asgard, in the Caucasus, l'ronl u'here the Germans deparled, led by Odin or
Wotan. The Aryan tribes migrated outr,vard, some to India, others to lran and
Europe, descending to the Baltic and to the Iberian Peninsula. T'he common
center rvill have been the legendary civilization of the Gobi, fbllou,ing the
disappearance of Ilyperborea. In the l-{imalayas are hidden the rnythical
cities of Agarthi and Shambhala, inhabited by the Supreme Hyperborean
Guides, survivors who keep the great lines of hidden and traditional
knowleclge of the extrateflestrial science of Magical Love, u,hich comes
tiomAgarthi. From Shambhala. that of the 'planetary acuplrncture'. In truth,
both are in the Hollow Eafih, inside.

The DrLrids, who are Atlantean magicians, would be the bearers of
wisdom and Hl,perhorea tradition. In the W'est. they arrived with the Ceits.
They gr-rarded the Gral, irelping to produce the precise number of
transmntations in the Age of Aries, of the Ram, the branch, thai of the
Golden Fleece, of the l-amb, who would be sacrificed at the end of that
period and the beginning oi the Age of Pisces. God in Aries is Belen; the
Gocldess is Belicena, who the Cathars and troubaclours continue to u,'orship
in Pisces. The tree is the oak and the beechl the bush is the laurel. Also to the
Arouconian^s the cinnamon tree is sac-red. The drink is meacl and hoomu.In
the age of Pisces, it will be r.vine, the blood ot the mysterious land, which is
made in certain geographical points of special magnetism, r,vhere there are

cleep arterial fbrces circulating; in the South of France and in Chile, tbr
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example. In the erer o1'Aquarius, the wine disappears,
those who drink it"

possibiy aiong with

The Dr,ids are niagicians who possess powers. Cdsar speaks of tiie
Druids in his Bello Gallico.It is said rhat they were whire, tali and bloncl.
fhey could change the climate, producing atmospheric phenomena at u,ilr.
l-hey could move heavy objects, levitating them. They knew the science of
healing. Cdsar speaks of a battle where the Druids rvere all still as statues in
deep concentration, preventing tl'ie arrows from hitting them. However, the1,.
gave great importance to the ibnlation of armies and were the inventors of
cleltic sacred r.i,'amior chivalry; which originated the Gral cavalry, the
Cavalri, Errant, of King Arthur and the Knights 1-emplar. But, like the
cathari Pr-rre, Druids do not fight or use weapons, they do not kill living
beings, whether man or animal. The1, also beheve in reinoarnation. we will
again ask ourseives, what reincarnation? l,earning or initiation of the Druid
lasts 1'or twentl,years, serving in f'our stages or degrees.

The number fbur is the number of the Druid, it is celtic. The Druids give
the Celts their social organization, rvhich is dividecl into fbur castes or trades:
larmer, mercl'ianl, bLrilder and rvarrior. 'fhey instruc[ thern anel clirect. The
Dmids symbol is a lbr-rr-leaf clover, considered up to the present day as a
sign of good lr-rck and happiness. It is a non-existent flow'er alreacl.v. Tiie
fbr:r-lea1' clover is a srvastika that rurns, forrning a clouble eight, sign of
eternity', the tr,vice-born, ol immortality conquered in hard combat. It is also a
Carbr-rncle fallen fiom heaven. it is the Gral. It symbolizes, in adclition, the
division into four levels of the society and the harmonious organization of
the rvorld of those times. The Druid was sitting in the center of the f'lorver.

It is imporlant, horvever, to knor,v that f"our is not the polar number of
I-l.vperborea. It is five. Thule stood in the Centre, on the mountain of the pole.
The Hyperboreans are the f-ifth caste, or unique caste, callecl Hantsa. They
lvere, thus, 'no caste', therv were beyoncl all caste, they rvere Ativcrrna:
lvitl'rout color, beyond all color. Five is represented in the celtic organization
by the Druid, n'ho sits in the centre of the tbur-leaf clover, tlie f'lorver. in the
sw'astika, llve is the Clentre of conf-luence oi' the fbur arms indicating the
cardinal points. 'l.he arins rotate. but the centre does not, remaining as still as
the Polar axis, the unmoving mover of terrestrial movement. The unspoileci
sel1. The number five thus syrrbolizes the inner man, also the total man,
divine, perf-ect. In the Druidic organization, irve is accounted fbr, in addition,
b1" the sacred city, the irnage of polar Flyperborean Thule. 'rhis is where the
Conclave is carried out, in the Atlantean tradition. The city lr,as the centre.
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Always there r,vas a stone that syrnbolized the shafl of the pole, 'Navel of the

world', the bridge and commander of telluric cLlrrents, image of the

Frimordial mountain and also the spinal column of Columbia. Also, in the

Greek city of Delphi there n'as held the meeting of the Hosts, twice a year, to
interpret the Oracle of Pyhia, next to the Central stone, omphalos, as vn'e

have already seen.

't'he Celtic cit-v, the Center, Llam6se. means Lanon - means, centre.

Milan, located in the region of the l'ormer ancient Cisalpine Celtic language,

taking its narne. according to the writer Rend (iuenon liom there. And it is

significant that the dialect today spoken in the 'I'icino, in the Italian region ot
Switzerlar-rd, is of Celtic origin. In all this region, ir-rch-rding the Itai)' o1'the
Nofih, is located those of blonde hair arid eyes of clear blue. To Otto Rahn,

Verona r,vas the lbrmer Visigothic king, Dietrich von Bern. It rvould not be

unreasonable to think that the Federative Celtic spirit is still ailve in
Switzerland. But the Confbedercttio Helvetica is built on principles and

purposes pr,rrel-v materiai, lacking what we will call the Celtic number par

excellence, of the fbur, or fiom the Druid, of the spirit. \L/e can also say thal
Geneva means 'White Lady'. However, rvhen one ref'ers to Hyperborean
initiation. mention cannot be made of the tbur rvithout the five. The same

cross. as \ve u,ill see lateq has its 'polar center', represented by the rose. in
the symbolism of the Rosicrucians. It is situated in the Centre o1'the junction
of the four arms. The lose cross is transflormed. it becotles the su'astika
cross, turning, breaking the inertia of Kali Yuga, and becoming a
Hyperborean symbol"

'fhe stone that has fallen fiom the sky, Lctpi.s ex coelis, must have as its

number five" it isthe Quinta Essentict,the Lapsit Excili,v. 'fhe Philosopher's
Stone. [t now represents the center of the cosmic Pole. ln ancient Chinese

tradition, the number fivc is transcendental. The name that the otrd Chinese
gave the Hyperborean Island, Thule, the f'ar1hest. the unattainable, the sacred

land, to the mythical Erin of the Irish, rvas Kouchee. The Selmcrn ol Tierra
del Fuego, the southernmost point of the rvorld, the central paraclise was the

'White Island'which is part of the c1cle. In Sanskrit, it is called Svetadvipct,

where Vishnu resided.
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The Federal System Of The Druids And The SS

The Romans destroyed the Cleltic world, as did the l{uns, anrl the
Mongols destroyed the Vedic world of Aryan India and the worlcl of the
Iranian Arvans. The ceitic Kings rLrled in the fecleration style oi' the
Atlanteans, gathering tiom time to time in Conclaves, in their sacred cities.
their centre. rvhere they balanced the affairs o1'their States. I he Druid would
speak at the beginning and at the end of the Llonciave. Allwas done more or
less in the style in whic.h Plato tells of Atlantis.

fhe cathars also favored such a federation s)istem in the LangLredoc.
.lr:st as the celts of- Ireland, the peoples of Midday' loved above all else tlieir
lieedorn. 'fhis is a Nordic heritage, Hyperborean. and finds its most ancient
expression in the ragged Germanic tribes r,vho broke ofr from the root ancl
disappeared in the great catastrophe. And in the Mdnnerbund, the Band of
whrriors bound by an oath of li1'e and death, but at the same time, with great
moral and spiritual independence of the irrdividual fiom the centre, or
Fiihrer.

The SS tried to organize in our time a Europe of 'ancestral homelands'
Federated, led spiritual15, by the initiates of the Black Order. Near the end of
the \var, the headquarters of the ss publishes the 'Decraratiolr of
clrariottenbi.u'g', as a response to the 'I)eclaration of San Francisco' made by
the Allied pow'ers to propagate its democratic principles. rhe f)eclaration of
the SS discusses the principles of the New orcler, the organic, vital sense of
the Third Reich and the Federation of Europe. The order of the SS clicl not
speak tbr Gerntany only, because in 1945 the SS majoritl, was cornposed of
members of all European Nations"

01'the million men belonging to the wafl'en sS, more than six hr-indred
thousand \\'ere not cierman. In the cmsade against Bolshevisrl there u,ere
represented the whole of'Eltrope, and volunteers liom other continents. In the
SS r,vere Spanish" Belgian, French. Dutch, Nonvegians, Swecles, Italians,
English. American, Czech, I-lringarian, Croatian, Russian, Hindu and
Tibetans. It is know'n that the last and most lerocious clef'enclers o1'I{itler's
Bilnker in Berlin were the Frenchmen of the Division SS charlemagne.
Miguel lizquerra, commander of the SS Spanish Division, who fought to the
end in Berlin, accounts in his t'rook Eerlin, LiJb or Death that Goebbels said:
"\vhere you see nien struggling with totai contempt of death, there are the
spanish." I{e adds that i-litler called hirn to the Bunker, shortly befbre the
end, to give hirn the highest decoration and offered him German nationalitv'.
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Ezquerra ,*,rites that he \\ias gratet'ul and excited. but he refused, sa,ving:

"While I live I rvill ahvays be Spanish."

The lJkrainian and Caucasian Russian troops. comrnartded by the
Russian Gencral Vlasov. totaled rnore than tr.vo hundrecl thousand men
figlrting alongsicle the Germans. At the end o1' the war, the Americans
delivered them to the Bolsheviks, knowing firll u'ell the tate that awaited
them.

ln Ar-rgr-rst 1941, or one month after launching the attack on Russia, under
the name of 'OperationBarbarossa'(the name was chosen as a symbol o[the
Emperor rvho sleeps in the world o1' the Inner Earth), Fiitler declares the
energy solrrces o1'the fr-rtr-rre rvill be found in the water, the r,vind. the tides,
coal and gas, in the rvells of fermentations. During the Stir. 9th and I lth of
Septen-rber he retr"rrns to address his cclmracles, as a Visionar,v: "If only I
could make the European people understand rvhat the E,ast represents for our
frLture... to the Norrvegians" Danes, Swedes, Dutch, that Iran belongs to those
huge temitories which r.vi1l fbrm part of the Reich. I w,ill not see that da1,, but
I'm happ,v fbr the German people rvho, on the other hancl, rvill see ErTglish

and Germans together... When you imagine the amount of creative lorces
asleep within Europe, in Germanl; in lingland. in the Nordic courrtries. in
frrance, in ltai,i,, ir, Spain. r've should understand that the America of the
Llnited States represents. truly, a giant sqLrid-like thing. The key to oLrr power
u,iil be that tliroughout the New Reich, there rvill be no more than a single
army, a single SS, a single administration."

'fhe plan o1'the SS. aiier the r,var, consisted of the creation of a Federated
W'est according to ethnic, not .iust linguistic, I'eatures. The problem of
nationalities, which Russian Communism infiitrated u'ithin the West, to
achieve its purposes, would have disappeared, having been solved with an

organic. vital, non-rationalist sense.

Artificial large cronds. forming the present Nations, would have given
\,vay to the voluntary association of the ancestral 'homelands.'The 'Basque
problem'rvorild have ended as rvell (u,hich is not linguistic" of course. but
a deeper problem), the 'Irish problem', the 'Catalan problem', the 'problem
of the l.anguedoc', the 'Croatian problem', the 'Ariirenian issue', the
'L)krainian problem'. It is known that Eamon cle Valera sent a telegram ol
condolence on the disappearance of l-Iitler. And no one, to mv knowledge,
dared to admit him to an insane asylum, as the-v did Ezra Found and Knr"rt

I lar-nsun.
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of thatAncestral Federation there is a map, once ownecl by the SS. ]-he
capital of the Europcan Fecieration wourd have been vienna oi prague. The
book ol Saint I-oup, The ss rle lo Toison d'or, afiepic of the great fighting of
the Division of- Ldon Degrelle on the Russian Iiont, expliins holr,. Hitler
accepts the dream of Degrelle to restore the King<1om of charles v, the great
Bur-qundian homeland, and imaginerl arso Berlin as the capital o1. u
regenerated Europe, which has u,on the right to continue to exist in a heroic
stru g gle against the e I e tne n t q lv, es e n, th e eiemental s " 

r')

The SS project after the war was to strengthen the ordeq in the styie of
the old cavalry o1'the Tempiars and 'feutonic Knights, keeping a permanent
deltnse on the Eastenl borders and transfbrming Europe in colonizing and
civilizing the vast Asian area, on the basis of the LLrciferian, or Faustian,
axiom otten quoted by saint-Loup: 'East minus west, equals zero,. 'fhe sS
divisions advancing in pursuit o1'the caucaslrs were alreidi, great inventors,
the engineers, the men of the recovered magical science and technology. The
Gendurmerin ss u,ould protect a Europe of 500 million against a tide of two
thousanci million Asian men, through a chain of lbrtifiecl towns, from the
caucasus to the Baltic. T'he civilizing mission coulcl extend to the l3ering
Strait. 'Ancestral Managernent'would also reach to both Americas, globaliy,
finding a solution, vital, deep, and in accordance rvith the Ilyperborean
legend and the Atlantis of the white Gods, and with the nrost remote origins
ol' this m1'thical region, rvhich \vas tbrmerly calied Albania and
Hvetramannaland.

witli overwhehning passion in the universalwaq which is ignored. the
truth will not be knor,vn, only emphasizing the defbrmations inrposed by the
propaganda of the victors. It will not ile known, especially thai in the inner
circies of the SS, among the initiated, in the order of the castle of
wewelsburg (ss G/ersa) betrveen the sonnenrnensclten (sr:.-Men). they saw
and practiced tirings in a very dift'erent way trom u,hat is known. In the
maelstrom of events, politicians, precipitated by late ancl by directors rvitli
wi[]s of contrary initiatory cuffents, everything has been inierpolated in its
visible rnanit-estation, and an adulterated history has been reportecl.

Chromiurn And Soma

As i-ar as possible, we will have to go to the very depths of tliese issues.
\ve have said that flre root of mythical thought. o1'the races that rvere saved
fiom grear cat:rstrophes, also arrived fiom the post-Flood I)iaspora.
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'Chromosomal Memory' is being discussed todal: as the very place rvhere

the memorS,' of the Origins is fbund in a particular hereditary line. The

similaritl, is w'ithin the memory, it is the inheritance transmitted in a famill;
tribe, race or town. The chromosome constitutes the nucleus o1' the cell;
Deoxyribonucleic acid, the so-called 'f)NA', vrhere it is believed one can see

the origin of litb"'lhe genes which bLiild it up are iike the basic pillars of tlie
gothic cathedral of the ancestors, the 'doimens'. Chromosolles appear as

small Piliars under a microscope. The term 'chrontosonle' deconslt'ttcts into
chromium (color) and soma (f-orm). Color and shape. There within lies the
Minne, the Memorlr Iror the Aryans of India, compilers of the Vedas, caste is

cailed Vcu'na, meaning color. 'fhal is, the breed was created to preserve the
racial coior during the conquest of ihe Dravidian subcontinent. The word
caste was invented by a Porlriguese sailor and refers to tfie ciassif-ication clf
livestock. Arvans need to preserve memory, thdr Minne. the H,vperboreiit.t

memory. And their sacred licluor was called Somo. the drink of immor-tality,
of a missing tree; in ancient times, as ol the'free of the Rlood, olthe Tree oi
Paradise, in the disappeared Aryano Vai;ii, inthe Ultima Thuie.

The primordial Soma has been iost. It was rvhite and was drank on top
of tire Flyperborean Mor"int, on Meru, on Dhrttva, or the Pole, on the Chokra
Sahctsrara, on top of the head o1' the cleified man" It was the liquor of-

inrmortality. 'lhe Haoma of-the Persians is no longer the original Soma. Ithas
changed colar, ,-arn{t, chrome; it is yellow. It is t-to longer of the same

Hyperborean spiritual race. Vril has also been lost, the por.ver over the two
worlds. 'fhen the Haoma will be lost. It rvill Lre replaced rvith the thick red

rvine, which rvill be used in tire Sacrificial rite of DionysLrs and at the
Christian Mass. It is already a dark liquor tirat has been made to lose the
memory of the extraterrestrial ones" Soraa and Hctoma rvere used In Magical
Love. Wine. too, sometimes intervenes in the so-calied Tar-rtric coupling of
Maithuna. It has now been claimed that 'l,SD' is the legendary Soma,
rediscovered in the Age of Aquarius. There are lhose who recommend its use

in the l4aithLrna. But it is a mistahe, becanse \\re are still in the Nadir of tlie
Kaliluga and bec-ause the original Somawas drank on the Sacred Mountain
ot'the Pole, extracted liom the Tree of l,if'e, from the same polar Axis,
escaping into the Sahasrara Chakra^ or heaci of Brahnra, nexl to the Great
Void and the Foint of the Leap. in the Cup of the Tree ol the Verteblal
Colnrnn of the Initiated.

In the liquor of the spiritual blood. the Ar1'ans fcrr"urd the divine origin,
their menrory. 'Ihe Soma was the Aryan force {Hvareno), opening the Vril,
the Third Eye, allora,ing one to see the divine ancestors, the Extraterrestrials,
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from ancestral lands and paradise Lost, paroclesha, or lJpper Region,
Mujcrvat, in sanskrit. so that the nremory of parariise is not list. the Gods
send to the South of the world a dove, carrying a branch of the Soma tree,
and so thev can drink it there too. In this \,,ay, the Hyperborean tradition is at
the otirer end of tlre eafih, connecting the Nofih anci jouth, to both poles. we
have already seen that the Dove is the cathar s,vmbol of parakletos, of the
Holy Spirit. It is noted that Esclarrnoncje de Foix, builder of the castle of
Montsegur, becomes a dove ancl flies torvarcls the larthest Mountains ol
Asia. 'rc Shambhala, to Agarlhi? The white Gods of America are also
Hy.perborean pigeons, sent there by Divinity.

T'he German troubadours, the Minnesiinger, sang of the Minne, the
memor)'. But Minne also rneans l.ove. T'hey sang, then, the memory of Love.
lt has l-reen said that A-Mr.r means: without cleath, eternal iif'e, immortality.
The troubadolrrs sang the memorv of a Magical Love, which conquere<l
death, r,vhich made Love eternal" rt u,as the lor,.e of'the priestesses of ilrul.,
ol Agarthi. Jean Paul Richter says: "Memory is the only paraclise fiom
which we can never be expelled." The bards anci the Minnlsiinger sang the
memory of a love already lived t-.,y the ancestors, in the month ,-,f M"yiu 1o,
Maya), rvhe, the Garden of the Roses of Ki,g Laurin is openecl, that perhaps
it wor-rld not rernain in the 'ryror, bLrt in the clistant Asgarci, the city oj. ti-re
caucasus. for,rndeci hy the lll,perborean Aryans, fi.om rvhich the god wotan
comes. And they said, "Give me a beautiful rose fiom ancient times.,, The
door to the Garctren opened and the troubaclour could enter inio eternitv. The
Gennan troubadours practicecl a ceremonial cult, called Minnetrinken, jrt
which they drank in Memory of Love, of the memorv of Etenial Love, of
Eternal Lif-e. Sr-rre11,, he drank the Soma, the magical blood of the race,
r'vhere the memory of Hlperborea circulates, of the priestesses of gokien
haiq of the eternity of the ice, of the Morning Star. The1, raised the Stone
cup and prociaimed: "My fiiend, pour me the .Soma. The cr-rp tells me that I
will once more enter into an unknou,able silence.,,

A Different Concept Of Reincarnation

we rvill try now to ansr.ver the qr-restion lve asked on reincarnation.
which reincarnation did the Druids and the catliar initiates believe in? we
imagine that their idea regarding the theme rvoulcl 1ie in the concept of
Minne, which rve have already sl<etchecl, and which cloes not relate to the
simple and romantic development of a belief .,.vhich supports the return of
a seftain individualityi of a particular 'I' descending or ascending in a
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zoologicai ladder, as Darwinist, evolutionist, of clescencling to the animal or
ascending to the angels, due to a mechanical lan' called Kanla. fl1led rvith
restriction and with a sense of sin. That is the idea of Theosophists and
western occultists from the end of the last century and beginning of the this
one, developed in romantic and pseudo-mystical novels. lt is also the belief
of ignorant witches and 'shamans' w'ho, once dead, are transfbrmed into
tiogs. {oxes or snakes.

The concept of Minne is utterly opposite. Minne is based upon
involution and not evolution, on the'remembrance of a iost divine life', of a
Golden Age. Man does not descend from the ape, but it is the ape i,vhich
involr,rtes from man, as well as inan involuted fiom the divine rvorld, tiorn
the God-man. fhe Flarth lierself, so-called Mother Nature, u,here the lvorst
cruelties and aben"ations come fiom, is the involution of another Spiritual
Earth, which possibly was located inside man. Thus, the involution is the
stratification of implicit vices, ol pre-existent possibilities in the Total-Man,
or it is a result of the action of tlie Opposite Principle, eternal and
destructive, of Chaos and Nothingness, of Evi1, as the Cathars w-ould have
said. Floweveq there is a First Earth and lnner Eartlr ultere'nature'is also of
another kind and to which it u.iil return once transf-rgured from the present

earth. In this concept, the animal would also be the manifestation of pre-
existent trends of lbtal-Man, cosmic. of the divided Great Anthropo.s, n'hich
would have started to manifest, materialising, hardening outside, so to speak.
'l'he Clathars did not want to be of- the present eafth and after abandoning it
they ascended liom sterr to star untii they tbund God. Their idea of
reincarnation rnight aiso have been inf-ered fiom the N4inne-Manas-Mani,
\,{ind, l,lanisola, and its initiatory ceremony with which they lvould retllrn to
the origin, to Totality"

R'e have treen str,rdying the deeper and llyperborean concept of
reincarnation in the last pafi of our txork ELELLt|. Book oJ Mugical l"ove.
'fhere, it is presented, the idea olreincarnatioir in the virile initiation, uarrior.
polar, against the f-en,inine initiation of the present Earth, against the
initiation of the Mother and tlie matriarchal concept laid by the woman
detaclied from man and dedicated to the reproductiotr of scattered pieces
afier the Great Pafiiiion. the hrst catastrophe. Diotima, in Piato's Sytnposiutll,
rei-ers herself to an entity or archetypal man, which lvould be expressecl in all
men and these would be only its tests below. Immortalitl'would be achieved
only by preserving and reproducing the species, procreatir-rg. That is the
f-eminine Initiation, of the Aegean Mother. Ho$,ever, the Hlperborean
initiation, Aryan, Olyrnpic, conceives immortality in another u.ay. The
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biological lineage may end, as well as family, race and tbrk but man can
remairr iorever as a member of a initiator,v orcier, of a Spiritr.ral Acaderny,
which is Druidic, Hyperborean, r,r,here it is taught that immortalit.y ls
achieved in conscious collaboration - Gnosis -- with tlie Archetypal Entity,
with the vlonad, fiom whicli man is a involuted pro.iection. we remember
what Jting savs in his Meruorie,s: finding himseif severel,v diseased, he saw
himself' lrovering in space. getting closer and closer to an Entity which,
sitting with its legs crossed in the Lotr-rs position. was 'thinking about its or,vn
life' (.lung's life). He, now, rvould reunite rvith this Entity, nrerginrr hirnself
vvith Her. However, Jung resisteci, he did not die and, with efflort, returned to
his body, to his terrestrial existence.

One Inconclusive Symphony

Reincarr-lation rvould be, therefbre, the recurrent atternpts of the same
Entit-v or Monad in a finite tirle and in a closed circle, to put an end to a
story, a motif of- a symphonl,, tt.-v-ing to reach the eternal ,intonation, 

the
'music of the Stone cithers'tire Gral. Because this Monad somehow neecls tcr
eternalize the emanation, the Son o[ Man, to become conscious. It has been
said that "God did not complerely irnagine the rvorld and only through man
is I'Ie able to do it." Moreover, in the free wili of the ir-ritiatecl-man. the
sacred-warrior, the same immortality of the Nlonad may be at stake. Fiternity
to the Gnostic means knowing. 'Afier Jehovah imprisoned Adam and Eve in
a w'orld of miseries, Lucifer gave them the science of good and evil, the
redeeming and divinising Gnosis, as say the Gnostics ophitas {ophi.s nleans
serpent). I-r"rcif.er is the bearer ol the light ol Gnosis. The prize of the
I-r"rcif-erian eflbrt o1' the 'erranation', crf tire semi divine man, is his
irnrnorlality which, somehorv mysteriously, benefits the Monad, making It
wiser. Besides, the imrnorlalisatiex of the 'emanation'happens u,ith the bo<1y
as tl-re tantric siddha:; used to sa.v. ]'he irrmofial is taken fiom this Earth with
the body in a chariot o1'Fire, like Enoch. lmmortality cloes not belong to all.
It must be won in ruthless battle in each da-v down he-re. And it is the
conquest of a fbll, winners.

Reincarnation is not the retum of a personai 'I' possessing ner,r, bodies
and ot]rer stories. Reincarnation is tlie sarre 'I' and the same storv repeaiing
itseil both of them tlie same. inside a period and a limited number of tests in
a Nietzschean circle ol'Irternal Return'i the same story in a rnelodic motive,
inside an Ancestral Archetype which relleats this "note'or this 'I'in a precise
number of times, searching for the perf-ect, immortal, sound in diff-erent
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intensities of titne, in different. but kindred, positions of the Circle. The

Archetype, Monad, or Sanskrit Purushu has a ceftain quantity of' notes.

lvhich are its'1'amil1,', its'race', its'bloodline'throilgh whose repeated

sounds (reincarnations) it brings out the reunion with the peri-ect Melodl'.

When family, race or fblk tralslbrms into an Initiatic Communitl', in an

Ancestral House (as in my book ELELLA'),lhe possibilities of immortality
increase to the'individual notes', each one being able to represent one

Melody. In consequence, an opprrrlur1ity of salvation. The finding of the

'exit' ir-r a narrow door is then enableci to make an escape lrom here to

immoftality. Thus, it was undoubtedly good that Jung did not die, because he

rvould have gone back to the Monad, tire Archetype which \\'as 'thinking 01-

its own melody' even tholgh partl),', and w'here he lr'ould not har''e been

eternalised, but dissolved.

The chromosomal memor-v al1ows the remetnbrance of tlte eerie

Melody, rvhich must be cxecuted uutil accomplishing its irnmortal

perfection. 'lhat is the memor5r of a pact with our or'r'll God, or Gods. rvitlt

Lucifer, i-ord of Enlightenment and the Golden Apples of the Hesperides.
'I'he premonitions are like a 'memorY of the future' inside the circle of
Eternal Return, a rnemory of rvhal will happen because it has already

happened, repeating itself. Also in the cluomosomal memory, the u'aves ol
the cosmic catastrophes are kept, the sinking of Atlantis, of the

disappearance of Thule, of everything that will happen 11s11,, because it has

alread.v taken place. fhe initiation consists parti-v in a technique o1' the

reactivation olthe cl,romosomal memory. activating it to be able to complete

the imtnorlalising Melody between the banks o1' fieelvill w.hich srant the

in itiated -warrior the Hyperborean revelati on.

If I am capable of sometimes remembering the lost Avalon, the

marvelous City of Golden Apples with emblematic fiuits and animals, which

used to speak to man because they r,vere his fiiends, an intrinsic pafi of'man,

this is possibly clue to m-v Celtic, Druid and Visigoth heritage from lhe Villa

cle L,lura, from Monclofredo in Calicia, not far from Santiago de Compostela,

this 'Field of Stars' and due to my birth not far frou the South Pole. A11 this

happens inside, in ihe Memory of tire Blood. This is Minne; it is also part of
my Polar Initiation. This is my 'reincarnation'my Melody.
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The lnitiation Of Compostela

One nrust not be afiaid of repeating: if- the Cathars had not been
destt'rrve'ri. the history of Spain and. tlrerefore, that of our America would be
another one. Neveftheless, under the rock and the stones of the Iberic land. a
hidden and Anti-christian Spain continues to live and is even olcler than the
imposed cl'rristianisnr. The initiatory cult of Mithra. which Christianism
pir"rndered to falsifl.' ancl to erteriorize it, continues to live in bullfights,
r'hich trui1, are a Mithraic Mass. The bullfighter is the initiate, the ,Sef. in
a iight against int'erior nature, against instinctive forces, against the dragon,
to sublintate them, to alcheinically transmute them. T'he Bull must be
symbolically killed in the cult of Mithra so that the initiate reaches the world
of solar light, the divinisation. All this is exotericall-v reflected in the'Mass'
ot- bullfighiing. The lolk understand it in its deep collective soul. [n the
medieval city of Medinaceli, once a ;-ear. the Celt-Iberian and Mithraic
pagan-fest of the Flaining Bull takes place, where one communes lr,ith its
I'lesh of fire, one drinks the wine o1' his blood and dances in a Dionysiac
circle.

'l'he legend and the pilgrimage of Cornpostela in Spain has been
incorporated and transfbrmed by medieval christianism. Migr,rel de
Unamuno wrote that 'the dead buried in Compostela was of another.'
obviously, it w'as not the Apostle James the Greater. l-ouis charpentier" in his
bor>k The Mvstery of Compo,stela, says thal Composl means 'lVlaster of the
Star'. The pitrgrimage has a legendary origin, belore the Celts; the Iberians
restaft it, guided by the Druid magicians. It was a way of initiation througlr
Pyrenean abysses; truly an alchemical pilgrimage, of death and resurrection,
fbllorving the direction of the Milky why, o1'the return to the star of origins.
The Constellation of Cunis Majorl.s is located at the end ol the Milky \\hy.
Ihe Apostle.lames the Greater used to always be rvith his dog.2r lhis rvay
r.vas fbllowed by the god Lug and by the Ligurians^ ln m1,' opinion, it
continued within the ices in search of Hyperborea and the Atlantis of the
Nofih Sea and not towards the Atlantic, as believes Charpentier. Looking for
the ices, I had a dog in the Antarctic as r,vell, rvliich indicated to me the Path
of the occult oasis in there. That is the eternal Archetype which fatall.v
reappears in the initiatory Route of the Pilgrims of the Soul, of A1ba, of the
Watchrnen ol Dawn" of the Order of the Morning Star. The Path of Camino
de Santiago is the way of Lucil'er, of the Morning Star. From Compostela
there lbllowed Stonehenge in the British Islands, whicir alchemicaily were
cal1ed Albion (the White), the Isle of the Dead of Avalon. ren]nant of the
missing AtlanLis of Heligoland and of the polar Thule. For believing in this,
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Hitler clid not destroy the English tbrces in Dunkirk and did not invacJe

Albion. 'fhat was also the reason of Rudolf Hess's travel to Scotland. ihe
Lleltic land.In the book o1'theAmericar: Lieutenant-Colonel Eugerre K. Bird,
I'|rc Loneliesl h:lttn in the World, to rvhich we r,i,il1 ref-er again. Hess conijrms
that Hitler did not want to entireiy destroy the Englrsh expeditionary' lbrces,
opposing lris generul:.

Regarding the legenci olCornpostela and its rnitiatron" u,e bclieve it is
ot'interest to refer to a signiticant note of Ezra Pouncl. as il iL nas
mearringless, in his str-rdy Ifte Spirit rf Romctnce. Rei-en'ing to Shakespeare.
he adds in parenthesis^ Jacclttes*pere. That is, 'Father Jailes'. .lacclues is

Santiago or James and Jacques rvas the community name. or olau irtitiatorr'
community, of stone constrllctors. of alchemists able to transfbm matterl the
name ol the Order of initiated Pilgrirns o1'Compc'rstela. Shakespeare u'ould
be, thus, a s1'mbolic name, a generalization, indicating the key lvhich mr"rst

be sought in the Shakespearean dramas and in the ancient Albion of
Stonehenge, the fundamental point of the Pilgrimage to Compostela. rvhicii
rvould m-vsticall-v end in the Hyperborearr ices and in the missing Thule.

Ezra Pound, Does He Knorv The 'Trovar Clus'?

It is important to emphasize this ref-erence of Pound, because he rvould
indicate to us that he was aware of the mystic background, existent in the
entiretl, of romantic literatr-rre and in the r,vorks of the troubador-lrs. In his
afbrementioned rvork. he ref'ers himself lo fr^ovctr clus, or in code. In our
rneeting in Venice he admitted, breaking liis silence: "1 did not occupy
myself rvith mystic poems, nor wilh the mystic of the troubadours: I dealt
onl1, with their literature." Besides, Pound worked in England fbr several
years as secretary and fiiend to W. B. Yeats. member of the initiatory Society
The Golden Dar'vn, comected to the 'fhulc Society from Munich, where
Nazism originates. The f-light of Rudolf Fless, member of the Thule Societl:
was intended to be in Scotland u,ith members of T'he Golden Dawn.

E,zra Pound has ner,er approached magical or initiatory themes, lrr.rt that
does not mean he was Llnaware of it. This rliglit have been his secret. in the
errd of lris days. Pound lived with the l-Ching, horoscope llook of millennial
China. He consr:lted it daily. Scirnctinres I dare think: Has not Pound for-urd

the trovar clu-t in his Cantas o Cun.so"s'? IIas not lie lefl there a kev in these
poems olten as r,inintelligible as the prophecies of Nostradamus?
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The similarit.v o1'Pound to the cathars (He had atrso climbed Montsegur)
would be founded in the lollowing sentences r,vritten by his hand: 'we clesire
a Eurolrean religion. Christianisrn is corroded by the Semitic infection. What
se reallr believe in are the pre-Christian elements that Christianism r.vas not
able to expel.''"Ieliovah is a sparror,v egg placed in Europa's nest. He has no
connection with the God o1' Dante. l'he latter's ultimate concept of'supreme
l,ove and lntelligence dcies not come fr.om the Old Testament.'

Dog Of The Goths, Dog Of God

The visigoths are the ones r,vho, besides gir,ing the clear blue coroured
e-ves and the blond hair to many of its people, preserve the initiatory traclition
of the way of the Star. which conrinues to the polar North through the
mvsterious routes of Amber. I.oi-ris Charpentier. fanatically anti-Gern-ran ancl
anti-Nordic, rvillingly ignores this situation, redirecting the origin of the
Great I radition of the Golden Cord. assuredlv polar, to the Atlantic.

1'he visigotlis are an extraordinary people, initiated in their origins"
Having adopted the name o1'God as cognomen. they coulcl not be otherwise.
Goth comes from God. There are the ostrogoths, the 'brilliant Goths'like the
colden Fleece and the visigoths, the'r,vise Goths'. Inhabitants of tl,e rnystic
Asgard, or A,'fitgard (central place as rvell), in the caucasus, attacked by the
elementanre.sen, rhe5, had to rnigrate tcxvards the west, guided by their hero.
wotan or odin. 'I'lieir mysterious language is that of the magical signs, the
rLlnes, which vibrate in the interatomic zone and have power over stone, tree,
over enlire nature, the skies and its spheres. They will reclairn Asgard,
according to the prophecl,, guided by the \[,'hite Kniglit. (ls there any,
connection with the HindLr-Aryan legend of the white l{orse, in u,hich
vishnu rvill come to judge in the end of Kali Yttga'l). 'rire visigoths are rvise
and their civilization in the west is noble and fair. 'rheir true origin, their
deep nostalgia. is the Hlperborean Nofth, Lucii'er, the God o1'the moistened
1ight, the white Sr:n, the Mount of Revelation, in the deepest Midnight, the
Star of ELELLA"

T'he cathar l-anguedoc is visigoth. The visigothic kings ttre Arions^that
is. heretics. They follow Arius, who asserted that the Son, being generatecl b-v
the }:ather, is not immortal. Rome will not fbrgive them" A whole anti-
ciermanic legencl, o1'.'vhich charpentier is a guardian, pro.jects itself to our
days. against the Visigoth ethnoiogl, of the Cathar Midday people and Secret
Spain. charpentier also believes that the Basques. of z\tlantic origin. vvhose
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iegend is sacred, are the ones in charge of gLrarding the initiator"l tladition of
the Way of Caminho de Compostela. the Way of the Star and that thc Di'Lilcis

r,vere probably the magicians of the Basque m)'thology; the JfarLt Jutor.
Lords oi'Nature. The lrish legend tells that the Druids arive fron-r Spain.
Perhaps they are the Tuothas de Donnan of-the Sagas, the divine instrllctors
rvho came liom the Venusian Star. Nonetheless" it is more possible that the

secrei lies between lhe Cugots in the Caihar Pvrenees. In the Spanish side,

they are called Agote,t, tirese m,vsterious tbrbiddcn Lreings, u'ho hide
themseives on the mountain renges, pursued by a curse tbr centuries" They
are accused of having bLrilt the cross of Christ. Over their shor:lder. tltev take

tlre banner o1- tlie gunder pax,, coloured in red. Most probabh ther s.ere

lbilowers of Lucifer, the god of the losers. The meaning of the nante C.rgor.i

is unkno-Nn, it has been imposed over them. It has been thought to mean 'dog
of the gods'. (Again, ciog: 'Dog of God', in this case). Otto Rahn believes
the latter comes from Cathar and Goth" I'he Cagots would be the last

descendants ol non-converted Cathars. of the 'Cathar race', Visigoth,
Germanic, Nordic, Hvperborean. They are r'vhite, blond, clear-eyed. In place

ol whal Charpentier wants to believe. tire traditiorl goes back much bel'ore
Atlantis. whose sinking - fairly recent - is a repeated drama. In all this
Sor:thern European region, a Nordic-Gennanic civilization, of l"ll,perborean
tradition. spread alongside the 'remembrance of lost love', *,ith its nostalgia
and its Minne, which Christian Rome hates fiom the depths of its Semitic
soul. Charpentier echoes the Roman, l,atin, Judaic-Christian prejudlce, the

i-erocious hate against everlthing Geman-Hyperborean, Cathar, Heretic,
I-ucif'erian and solar; due to ignorance o1'the planetary initiation and of the
previous polar cosmogony; of a 'prologue to History', as Berdiaeff rvottld
say. The Cagots represent Midday in tlie Pyrertean region, the same txystery
as tlre w'hite incligenous of Inclia, lhe Towla,v. possiblS, pointing out a similar
lineage of broken off tribes liom a polar lineage. ot a ml,thic North, of the

iost H-vperborean land. I saw these ivhite aboriginals in the M-vsore region, in
Utakamund, south of lndia, living in rucas,like rgloos, even though made
rvitli straw and hraideci branches, they could indicate a possible sLirvivai,
ancient, il'oni the ices. 'fhey also resemble the Clelt pullozu.s of Galicia, u'hich
have round roo1.s.
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The Chilean Race

The ideas of Nicolds Palaoios, presented in his book, Razo Chilena, are
taken up bv Francisco A. E,ncina in his ria de Chile and in his pctrtales. He
claims that the chilear character ls Visigoth. Because of the constant u,ar,
which lasted airnost ibur hundred years, in the Kingdom of chi[e agairist the
r,va-rlike aboriginals. TlTe Spanish armies lost here more than double tlre
numtrer of rren they did u'hile conquering the rest of the American continent"
A rnartial spirit and hard race were created in ciiiie. because it was the
visigoth elenrenr that arrivecl here with reinfbrcements sent fiom Spain,
mixin,s itseif u,ith the autochthonor:s rvarrior and establishing across the
entire region a life like that of an arm1, camp ibr almost four centuries.
Immigration fi'om Germany, encouraged bl.vicente perez Rosales, a hundrer]
years ago, found in the Chilean a kindred soul, where what Hans F.K.
Giinther w-ould call the 'Nordic element'and Spengler the 'prussian spirit',
both in the sense of 'spiritr-ral race' rather than u,ith pretensions of biologicai
race, was dominar,t. spiritLralism comes fiom the Celts, the Germans. the
Llvperborean Arvans. the ancient man of Galicia, of Castille. of the
mountains of Astr-ri as.

Chile is ihe country of the Lone Star. ol Venus-Lucit-er. and of the
inverled Flyperborea of the South Pole. The Pyreneic ancl catharian Gral,
that of saint James' wa,v, of the magnetic centre. of San Juan de la pefia, thc
Emerald Stone, the cup ol Resurection and Life, have been bror-rght to the
country ot the [-one Star and the Oasis of the SoLrth pole.

'Io Chile also came the Basques, assiinilating themselves wholty
rvithin the rest of the nationalitl,, so that they completell, forgot their
languase. And it is a pitl,because it rnay be that the Basques had as their
mission to preserve the perfect language, r,vhich was very ancient and whicl.i,
according to charpentier, would have been the scared language of the
Atlanteans.

For those w.iro are interested in ethnology and philology: one day,
traveling across the Alps, in lou,er Engadin, having visited the house where
Nietzsche had once lived in the Upper Engadin, ancl thinking of lbllowing
one o1'the r\rnber roads that pass through south Tyro1, in the movement ol
the Left- rurning Swastika, towards the North and vanished T'hule, I
encountered, after horrs ol climhing, an imposing summit, covered by
glaciers. It is name is Buin. Across lhis entire regicx, the ancient Romanche,
r.:r Ladin, language is spoken, a neo-I_.atin, as we are told, that comprise
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ancient Rh,etictn, that is. Rlnanlsch Grisc:hun and Tv'olean, Friulion. and
Triestine dialecrsoftoday. Ltrdinisalsoatermr,isedtorefertoOldSpanish.
to Romttnce derived fiom Latin. 'I'he Roman legions passed through here

over twenty centuries ago. But, what u,as the race that populated thcse
heights and mountain passes'/ Old roorns are engraled with Swastikas. The
Swiss Grison is ad.iacent to Austria and the Italian frrol - that entire regir)r.r

of' Merano, Bolzano (Rotzen, which was once gor erned by' the Gothic king
Theodoric. the magnificent l)ietrich von Bern (Verona). "fhrough 

here passes

llee Tro.j cle rese.s. T,vrol's Rose path, rl,'hich is perhaps the sarne Amber R-oad,

the road of that mysterious stone. perhaps of the Gral. touards the Norti'i,
towards the Mountain of the Re-encounter, in the High \iidnight - that
Stone, or 'freasure, that the Coths possessed. Gdrard de Secle said that the
Goths came from other u,orlds, from other stars. And Saint Au-rustin uas
one. Dietrich von llern was Aricrn. From there carle the whole black legend,
Latin-Semitic, against Gothic and (ierman nrytholog-v. ('I'acitus' barbarians',
said by Mussolini, who, because he was not initiated, didn't knorv that the
origins were the same and that the final loyalti, and help lie r'vor"ild obtain
precisely fiom tliose 'bartrarians'). The Inner Earth has been turned into I{ell
because it is there that l.ucifer resides with his Angeis, or vanquished heroes.
Also, there is King Arctus ('Bear'. emblematic animal of the Hyperborean
North), ivho is Amphortas, King of the Gral, Frederick II of ]lohenslaufen,
and Dietrich vou Rern; because these is found trul.v- the Rose Garden of King
I-aurin, King of'the T1'rolean Gnomes. That is Paradise. And the so1itar1,

mountaineers w'ho clinib tlie surnrnits, not fbr sport but ibr m1'sticism and

adoration know this. It is only the highcst peaks that Lucifer accepts a
dialogue and allows communication, because it is there, in their silence,
where the igneous lilies of Eternal L-ove t-lor,ver and r.vhere. sometimes, the
Entrance to the Inner Paradise can be fbund.

Otto Rahn cites verses from a Mountaineering song: "We are the princes
of this worlcl ancl w-*e r,vill remain so in the Lre-yond." And the King of these
princes was I-ucit-erthe Clirnber of't1ie veftiginous peaks from u,hich he was
thrown. Alrvays climbing higher, higher. When a rnountaineer finds the
entrance to the inner rvorld, to the Rose Carden. in Mount Buin, to the City
of Asgard in E,lbruz, to the City of the Caesars in the Andes, in order to open
the l)oor he u,ill have to sing a song filled with nostalgia for the fararvay
Beloved, who dierj iir the month of May (N,{aya*Mavan festivals). the song of
the Minne fbr the Bride of May (Maya-Mary), fbund again (retovoda - from
trot:cu;) in his blood memory, in tlre nostalgia for the Lost Paradise of Venus,
of the Mor"ning Star, of Aryana Vaiji, of the vanished polar Thule. For that
reason, the mountaineer, the climber, must be a poet besides a r.varrioq he
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must be a Parsit-al, climbing in search of the Gral, lvith tire memory of the
Dead Ilelor,ed in his hear't. I{e u,i1l flnd her resurrected in the Garden of King
i-:trrin. tn the Troj de reses, in the Valley of l'lowers, in the City of the
Caesars. in the An,ber Road. in the Morning Star. Ottc Rahn said that
Dietrich treans key in German" se.\ame, masterke,v that opens all doors. Tlie
Goths come frorn As-eard. fiom the Caucasus, from the Golden Fleece.
Perhaps they transported it. They are descended fiom the divine l,ses or
O,yes. rvhich arc tlie verr Tuatha D6 Danaan of the lrish Saga, and of the
Ec'ldas.

All those people fiom Grison ar,d Tyrol rvoi-ild have come from the
East. Br,rt thel'' no longer know it. l'he_v do not even know.the meaning ol.
Buin. and archaic word, vanished lrom the Laclin they speak toclal, lt has
been difficult for me Io understand it. lt means bull, ox. And it is
understandable that it be that way. for that peak comes to us lil<e a dark
charging bull. The bull is a syrnbolic animal in the Aryo-lranian cr-rlt of
initiation of Mithras, god of solar Light, cherished by the Roman legions that
with their rnagi-priests anci their Emperor passed thror-rgh those parts. Also,
the Bull l{oncli, is Shiva's Vehicle, initiation, Nlaster clf the yoga of
Immortalitf in the Ar1,'o-l{indu initiation. In both cases it means the struggle
of the Hyperborean. solar hero against the dark forces represented by the
monstrous br-r11, which he destroys r.vithin and rvithor-rt himself; he triumphs,
he dominates, he turns thern into an obedient vehicle. Thus, Shiva and Mithra
are one, as are Apollo and l,ucifer, gods of Light.

Now. and it is here that rve wanted to get to, in Peru there is a river
called Butn, in Chile there is a viliage with the same name, and also a
regiment. (These are the soldiers lvho possess the rnaflial spirit of the old
legions, but who know nothing of esoteric Mithraism or of the Golden
Thread.). The w-ord btrin does not appear in anv Spanish language dictionary.
Nevefllreless. a common root can be seen for huin and buev (like for buli, in
English; bcetf, in French; and htte" in ltalian). What srrange design. or
coincidence, has made this curious word to appear in regions so far apaft on
Eartlr, meaning perhaps, the echo kshatriya (an iniriate of the Ar-vo-Fiindu
rvarrior caste, like A|funu) in the soul of vernacular legions of a Mithraistic
cult of Light fiom a Solitary Star, floreshadower of the Black Sun, behind the
Golden Sun ancl of the Green Ray behind the Black Sunl \I,'ith goo<1 reason,
Father Mascardi thought that hermetic Latin or a sacred Greek r,r,ould be
spoken in the city of the caesars. And rvith good reason dici Hans Gtinther
claim that the polar Nordic element rvas to be lbund in the most remote
regions and peoples. Then, in this case. preciselv in the South pole, and they
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wor-rld derive from the White Gods of the American legend (rvhich is not a
legend, as we will see).

What mysteriotis synchronism (to carrY on using the Jr-ingian

expression) also took me, guided me, rvith the sure Inslinct of'an Antarctic
skua - the Hyperhorean dove of the Sor-rth Poie - to that Aipine summit. so

different frorn my sacred Andes. But, is it really?

The Synchronistic Path Of Transmutation

The elder Initiation of the Star, r,vhich does not really equal r.r ith that of a

Christian pilgrimage to Compostela, is an esoteric path, possessing terrestrial
and celestial points destined to transfbrm the pilgrim inside his inner most
being. A sign of that which has been attcmpted is given to us by the Christian
legend of the Three Wise Men, of three dift-erent races. It is an alchemical
opus, with its various colours and transmutations. Within the legend of tlie
Garden of- the l{esperides and of the three sisters that protected it, it is now'

understood, the colours of the races have symbolic meanings and a mission
of occult significance, each with its orvn mission, ordained b1,' the Universe.
The very relerence to a Magi-Priest reveals the secret to us. King ancl Magi.
'fhe semi-divine hero, the King of Atlantis, directed bi, the divine
Hyperborean Guides. The King, who is aiso a Magi. The King of the World -
the Celtic lituriges. N[axa Jctun.l'he fhree Wise Men are guided b1 a Star

above a 'nelv birth', a transformation or mutation, tow-arcls eternal 1it'e, the

end of the path of the star. And the rebifih - the 'Son' - is born ir, Bethlehem,
that is, in Aries, within the catastrophe of the sinking ol Atlantis, of the

dismeinbennent, of the Exodus, of the loss of Eden, having taken place

already. Belenus and Belicerla are the gods of Aries, also Iberian gods.

Belicena, the Mother Goddess; lsis, the []1ack, goddess of the Cathars and tlte
1-emplars, goddess of the alchemical Nigredo which seeks to rejoin the

scattered fi'agments within the great catastrophe. the scattered pieces of the

Broken C'rown. lt is the MonTing Star in the darl<est tiue o1' the night, the

Star Of Eiella. The Path of the Star is thus that of Venus-Lucifer, of the

Walkers of Dawn, of t.he origins, in r,vhose pursuit one f-rnds help from a dog,

that of St James the Greater (also of tl,e ice of my Antarctica), the same that
ar.vaits r:s at the end of the Milky Wa,v; with the constellation of Canis Maior.

The fact that the Path of St James is that of aichemioal initiation, with the

synchronistic transmutations of inner and outer matter, is shorvn lo us bv the
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very Poftico de la Gloria of the Santiago de compostela cathedral, where
there appear tire trventl.-four Elders, eacir one r.vith tlre alchemicatr signs."fhev are:rlso the'Musicians of the Stone', of the'Stone Zithers,, sagei of''ihc airclirr.rrr. phonetic cabbala^ that ot'orpheus and the Minnesdnger. In the
Poi-tico one finds st .Iames the Greater and St .lames the Lesser. l'he ialter
carries in his hand the Stonenrason's Stzrfl, which is the one that transfbrnrs
matter with sound and r ibration, building, as are the la'rvs of a musical,
orphic, Pythagorean geomerr\' - that of the Music of the Spheres. It is the
staff of the Pharaohs. of ,11a.ra Jaun, {-ord of Nature, of the Magi. St .lames
the Lcsser is Ianre. prclr.ing his Lucit-erian provenance. Like Taoruct, or.rhoiras (uc .'iil deal rvith this being rater on). the doubie, Jesus,tu,in
brother. he olthe apparitions beyond cleath, 'who resernbled him even in the
*ar he broke bread', perhaps St James the Lesser is the astral double of Saint
Jantes the Greater.

The alchemic Athcrnrr is also found in San Juan de la pefia, at the
beginning as weil as at the encl of the path of the Star. The search is fbr the
Gral, that which is the stone orLucifer, that whicli is of an Exile, that rvhich
'is beyond stone and w-ood for consruction'. T'hat the path iri reality was
directed to the Polar, l{yperborean Nofih is indicated b1, the .i.u,rg.
Nortlir,vard inclines of the trailsepts, the choir, and the verv pofiico of the
Compostela Catl'iedral. Charpentier confirms tiris" rv'ithout understanciing it.
[{e also discovers them in chartres cathedral ancl in some ol the galleiies
that exist beneath some very ancient dolmens. ln his Atlantean and ethnic
prejudice there is no space ibr a true polar revelation.

rhe Hyperborean initiation, that of the transcendental mutation, is the
syrchronistic one of the w'alkers of Alchemy., of the pilgrims who search in
tu'o worlds, in the outer and inner one, simuitaneousty; in a wa)- that all
limits are iost, in a sort of totar sy,rborism and magicar reiris*, of
transfiguration of the inner and outer landscape. lt is in this sense ancl
direction that all of my work anci alr of n,ly lif-e. here on this Earth, must be
analyzecl and understo_od, l'rorn beginning to end, tbrrning a unit, frotm hri por
mar, ni 7:or tierraLo ELELLA; Book of Magic Love.'The lastpart of ELELLA
talls within the alchemical initiation of the Path of the Star, aird was flnishecl
precisely in Santiago de cornpostela and pontevedra ('Horse's Briclge,, fi.om
the Celtic, Orphic Cabbqla).
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Scatterecl Pieces Of The Broken Crown

My tamily on my maternal side is native of those ancient lands. l'he
iact that m,v ancestors once received such an initiation is indicated b1 the
name: Ferndndez and Santia-qo Concha. The Cor"rch is tl,e symbol of the Path
ol St. James, it is the 'Coose's Leg' on the accursc'd shoulder of the Cagots,
or Agotes. -lo 

bear the names Santiago and Concha is like revealing to
oneself that thel' are Goth or Visigothic, like allorving onesell'the name of
God. of a divine initiation. One needs to have been authorised. The familv's
coat of arn-is makes direct allr-rsion to the Path arrd to the srrnbol: it has the

conches and a stylized statTof the Cornpostela Pilgrim. Those uho concu'ived
rt knew very well what tl,ey were doing to themselves within tlie Crrcle of
the Eternal l{etum.

I feei, in some way; that a distant ancestor departed fbr America in
search af the Au'um PotebLtl, of the Stone of Resurection and of the White
Gods who lteep the Gral ir, the City of the Casars. I{e kneu,, through his
initiation, that his true ancestor was in some subterranean world. in the
Albania of the Hyperboreans of the Sor-rth Pole. who had come there in
ancient times, befbre the emergence of the White Gods ancl their civilization
of Tiahuanaco. I l'rave cione nothing but fo11ow the trail of this Great
Ancestor. attempting to make progress in his own quest. It is natural and it
will be understandable that I also hacl to undertake the pilgrimage to the
solrrces of Cornpostela. choosing a magical route that stafts at Monsegrir and
passes thror-rgh San .Iuan de la Pella, u,ithout ever losing sight o1'the Star
rdrile crossing the Pr,renees. the iocation of the tomb of P-vrena (Beloved ot-

Hercules, whom he betrayed), and of her peopie ol'the giants. From summit
to summit the giants communicate. lrorn the Plrenees to the Andes clf my
youth.

it is told that the nrother ol St. James the Greater arrived at Occitania,
seeking refuge there with other women. She arrived. also, seeking the
Lrehcaded body o1'her son. Mutilated. it had been placed on a boat. Driliing
in the rvater, it came to ground in Padron, near Noia. Flis first tomb was the
Sacred Peak. [.ater. it r,vas at Santiago de Cornpostela. '['his is a clear
transposition of'the Legend of Osiris. A scattering, a body mutilated during a

catastrophe, during a sinking, the Exodus of a divine race and the search tbr
the lost Lurity. Of the parts scattered in the firLrr winds of the Leftu,ard-
Rotating Swastika, that the1,' rnight be re.]oined, here or there, on the Other
Earth, within the Inner llar1h, lvhere they came out ot, or in the Mornlng Star.
lt is Lr-rcif'er's broken Cror.vn, tlie Cral that mllst be discovered and
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reconstitutecl. lbtality" Br:t there are those rvho, instead of seeking
integration. have t-orced lurther division, mutilating si1g11,, aduiterating the
cicc'p meiining of'the Exodus and of the Return o1' rhe Leftward-Turning
Su'astika, in the direction of thc Hlperborean North, in orcler liom there to
leap to the Star.

Maria Salomd also arived in Occitania, w.here the pilgrimage to
Liompostela siror-rid really begin. salornd appears to be a generic narrle,
ref-erring to a race, to a people of initiates, to an order. The same r.^ray that
l'tar.fu is Mcn:u and is shakti, Salorne is f-eurale tbr sqktmon and is also
salem, the city of Peace, of the Sanskrit Samoclhi. And let us r-rot fbrget that
the cathar's land r.las governed by the f-emale principle of parakietos, tl-re
f-ernir,ine Dove of Love. the Catharian GLeisct that is. shakti. Salome is thr-rs
the Queen of Sheba, who is said to have had an A-Lfic.tr w-ith Salomon.
According to some authors, there once existed a princess with that name,
wlro also had an A-l,br rvith Jesus, of the l]ouse of David. This princess-

QLteen then gave birth to a solar. Aryan, semi-divine race, wllich lived in
Sa1em, Agarthi. shambhala, Thule, tlie city of Peace, of the sarrcrrlfii. Now.
Marfa Salomd is the mother o1' St James the creater. In Gothic" celtic
occitania and Galicia, she u,ent to search 1br the pieces of the 'soli'.
scattered during the Exodus of the semi-divine ones; to reintegrate the solar
osiris. In the year 1.300 befbre our Era. the Aryans were expelled lronr
Egypt by'the armies of Ramses II, according to SpanLrth.

A corpse, shredcied to pieces, arrived in lbia, a name that renrincrs us of
Noah. Parl of the lost totality. others rvould arrive in the Caucasus, of conrse
much earlier tlian 1,300 before our Era. They also arrivecl in America.'I'he
Sacred Peak, bel'ore Santiago de compostela, wor-rld be an anchor place fbr
the Ark. (In later pages, rve wiltr discuss the meaning of this name, r.vhich
neans Ar-rcu't. reborn, t*,ice-born, on the Mc'iunt tlf Salvation.) Irrom there
thel- ivould descend on the plains, once the waters retreated. 'rhere is,
therefore, a double event, corresponding to very cliverse ancl clistant epochs, a
synchronicity and a palimpsest in the legend of the Apostle St James the
Greater, as there is in the corpse buried there. Because the firsi to set anchor
r,vere the survivors of the Hl,perborean Atlantis of the North, oi- the North
Sea, of the Nortir Pole, during the iast deluge of the remnants of the
primordial continent. Nluch later the w.anderers fi'om Egypt w,or-rld arrive,
seeking to reintegrate themselves rvith kindrecl branches, survivors of the
other Exodus attd those that rernained in Occitania and in the Iberian Galicia
- the ancient Nordic builders of l)olmens, Menhirs. and cromlechs. which
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Charpentier calls Ligr"rres and Basques. In reality, those of the true llxodus
are Hyperborean Druid*s.

The Entrance Into 'Ihe Sacred Peak - 'Ihe Initation In Nova And The
"l'ransmutations In Ageitos

I anived at Santiago de Compostela on the 21st of June. Without
knowing it that day they were going to open the 'Sacred l)oor of the

femple', rvhich is opened once ever)'live years u,hen the sun is in direct line
r,vith the Summer Solstice. f'his marks the path to the sacred peak. The gate

opens out towards the peak which infbrms us that C.ontpostela u'as a solar
monument. At the column. one can llnd an ima-ee of Gilgamesh. King of
,,\ssyria three thousand y'ears before our era. He was the one u'ho bLrilt the
walls of Uruk (is this the Hyperborean pillar connecting to the sk;,?). He
opens the heads of sonre lions, a solar symbol and he descended into Hell to
bring forth iight. I-Ie is Apollo-LLrcifer. His Son is Breogan, also beheaded in
England, the land of extra-terrestrial angels, land of the dead of Fllperbr:rea
where a mutilation took place. This Son arrived in Galicia on a boat and u,as

shreclded to pieces. Withoirt any cloubt, it is his corpse u,irich is br-rried in

Santiago de Compostela, or on tlie sacred peak, and this bod-v must be
resurected. A Hyperborean corpse that the very Celts of Galicia adored as

their legendary hero. l'he initiatory meaning synchronisticaily makes a1l this
visible. In Santiago de Compostela, a person of Hyperborean linc'age ntust
reintegrate himself by alchemical means, mythically; wirh the loss Totalitl;
with the extraterrestrial Origin, ail-ecting the leap towards his Star.

To go through these mountains and secret passages one has time to
meditate. to prepare for change, and receive divine visic'rns. Inside the Church
ol San Miiagro is a green Gral and it is said that the other Gral is in San .luan
de la Pena where the words 'Parsifal ar,d Wagner' are inscribed. To drink out
of that Gral is to drink the blood of the Blue Race of Ilyperborea. The Gral is

green like the colors of a ray passing through a Black SLrn. But lrefbre
coming to this place yor"r shouid stop at the Convent Benedictino de Samos,
which is in reality a German narne, a Visigothic narne, -'vith a Sanskrit
history which iri translation means '"[he great Hyperborean Ancestors' trn

this lr,ay one can see that

Breogan is also Wotan and the sacred peak is tire Occident Elbrus. T'he

convent was built in the lifth centurl'. I climbed the sacred peak. When I
reached the top, I was met by a youtig person, a shepherd, who 1ed me to a
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cave, a1ld he told me that I cor"ild enter the interior o1'the earth threiugh this
cave. There are son.le shepherds, ahvays the shepherds. 'fhey slowly loivered
a lamb, the 'Lamb olAries', tied to a rope and rvhen they pulled it lracr< up it
r,vas shredded to pieces. Like Breog6n, iike Saint James the Greater.

I continried on to Noya and at their ccmeterv I contemplated the strange
sigus, rerrembering the rnagic runes. this is the place lvhere ixany were
initiated ll'ho are ready to enter unto that C)ther Earth. sLrbseqlrent to the
sinking of Atlantis. on the cave walls a man sucldenly appeared in the form
of a swastika. He had a head, arms and legs, w.ith zi (iral in his hand. The
man represented symbols, schematics, that don't stafi with him nor do they
end with him, shorving all the possible changes and involutions. They are
lines of force" which exist in ail the caves of the earth. These fbrmula-signs
are atomic numbers, which means that even if the man disappears, the
vibration o1'the sign, present in stone, r,vil1 recreate him over and over. The
Divine man, the Superman. I1 one lets his instinct guide him he will be lifted
to new heights guided by his Star. This is the revvard ot'this grand .ior-rrne1,'
and pilgrimage, for he rvho has arrived liere. taking the precise steps. rt is 36
miles to Ageitos througl-r a pine foresr. one ivill find himself in fiont of a
huge Doimen" It is here that one recei,es the secret. Three rocks holcl up the
rooL Four rocks support the other three . 'rhe total is eight. 'l.his is the nurnber
of the Templar's Monument. I entered the Dolmen as I did in Freclerick's
castle and lhe Templar monunrent. The tension in those stones creates an
irresistible fbrce. Then yor-r will hear the music of underground rvater
flor,ving, the river of the 'Other Earth, this is the 'exit' to the other sicle.

The Cathedral Of Santiago Maria Del Sar Mirrors, The Dolmen Of
Agetos

Paul Bor-rchet rvrote much about the Druids. He wrote of horv they
constructcd megaliths. Betbre the arrival of the Cle lts, the Dr.r'ids knew the
secrets o1'the invisible niagnetic currents that florv within the Earth. It is the
law of the circulation of blood through the tlrst Astral Earth. in these
subteranean l'iydrar-rlic currents, you place a neeclle. .iust like acuplrncture, or
like those who put needles into dolls to injure sonle person. called black
magic22. 'Ihis is the key, to creating a magnetic circle, the contact point
between the visible world and the invisible world. betu,een the material
v,,orld and the Astral plane. between t."vo worlds c;f vil-rralion. The Menhir and
the Dolmen are a Key which creates a 'click', a magnetic circle to a
coincidence ancl a synchronicity. Between these tw'o currents a manira aud
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mudra is produced, this vibration fbrms 'moon r,vater' or the 'clerv of dawn'
on the stones and to preserne the Other Earth. the city of the Cleasars. the
Oasis within the Ice, the entrances to the llollorv Inner Eafih. These ke1's are

still there to be used, by any pilgrirns and wanderers between u,orlds. v"hc'r

wishes to use them.

If you can only hear one cuffent o1' sulrterranean w-ater you put a

megalithic stone in the lbrm olaneedle (r,vide on one end and pointed on the
other) into the ground. Rut if you hear trvo or three cuments of water you
build a megalithic monument rvith two or three sllpports (needles) and tlien
connect them r.vith a stone slab on the top. Man-v cirurches have been built
upon these sacred grounds and this means that there exisis an invisible
church where one ciln enter the lnvisible world. The Dolmen in Ageitos is a
trernendolls Key, like an entrance into a maze rvhich one mllst traverse, but
only when all of the eight tensions in tl-re eight stones have been resolved.
Eight, the rlagical number of the ltmplar Order and of intinit-v.

Those who built Santa Maria del Sar, next to the river of the same name,
on the or"rtskifis of Santiago c1e Compostela. knew the secrets of the Dolrnens
o{'Ageitos, because they gave its walls the same po\vers" Tlie Outer Piilars
rvere later reinfclrced, so that tlie Archet5pe, knorvingly or not, had been
precisely' reprocluced. Once again, the sarne tension of the stones and the
same music clf the stones happens. The innerwalls of-this ternple are carved
r,vith decorative signs tiorn the Initiatic stone-bLrilders. There is also in
Santiago Maria del Sar a rran cailed 'o1 the Rain'. It is the sculptr.rre of a

rl,arrior on a grave, lying face r"rp, getting r.vet rvhich r,vill pronounce the rain.
Also, like the Dolmens and Menhirs, he probab11, r,vill vibrate, it u'i11 resonate
rvhen dampened by the waters of the lnoon, with the dew of the nocturnal
sk--v. [3ut those who lvil1 hear this mLrsic r,r,ill be of the f-erv.

I Was Looking For Celts And I Found Germans

I came to Cornpostela, lbllowing step by step the Path of the Star,
par-rsing in the afternoons to meditate in the rvoods of ancient, scented oak
trees. I met pilgrims from the Basclue Countr1,, France, Germanr- and even
some tiom my distant Audes. fIor,vever, they did not knorv rvhat is hidden
there, under these ancient sacred rocks of the Spains.

I went to Galicia looking for Clelts, fbr my mother's ancestors and I

f-ound Germans. 'fhe Prot-essor of the l)epartment of Prehistory and
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Archeology of the tJniversity of Santiago de Compostela, don Carlos Alonso
del Reai y Ramos, the most serious investigator ol the ethnology of Gnlicia,
tells us tl,at the same happened to him. Ali that r,vorld is perLneated b.v''

Germanic, Visigothic tradition. There are no moors" nor jeu,s, barely Celts
anyrnore. 'Ihe Vandals, the Suehi, who would soon be replaced iry the
Visigoth, this semi divirre race, fbunder of'a great civiiization, rvho '*ere
deliberately ignored and of an empire rvhich replaced the Roman fbr a while.
cierard de S6de confirms to us that the visigoth soldier r,vas civilized to the
point to carry in his bag a hair comb and a brush fbr the teeth. T'hat nas in
the 4'L century. The Visigoth are civilizers, whom the Merovingians inherit,
by a mysterious act of giving all of thernselves. lrom night to motiing, like
obef ing an instruction fiom some unknown centre. The invisible Guides of'
the visigothic kings may have been located at a mysterious Baltic order"
How'ever, long belore tlie Visigoths, other Nordics came to Galicia, then the
Clelts guided by the r.vise H.vperborean Druids.

According to Professor del Reai, the Gerinan tradition is to be found in
the fblklore, in the builciings, inciuding these ancient stone works, the
horreos, in the langua-ee and, above all, in many of tl,e names olu.omen. I
can cont-irm it, because mv nrother was named Bertha,.iust as the uiother of
Charlemagne, which has alwavs attracted me, knowir-tg that my rnclther came
fiom spain and not ll'om (lerrnany. And I come l'rom Aragon, fiom castilla.
from the blond Basque f-'romagnon by my f'ather's branch. From Galicia by
tny mother's branch. Now everlthing is explained, even this song of a
troubadour ot'Minne w.hich flows through m,v veins, w,ith nostalgia for the
ices, 1br the Midnight Sun, fcrr the Reunion Mount, for the lost Avalon and
lbr Lucibel. the Mornins Star.

The Ancestral IIouse

The glorious memor--v can get lost in appearances but it rvill return rvith
the initiation into the Goiden cord, the memory of our hlood heritage, in the
Minne, upon walking the transfigured and syrnbolic \&/ay that leads to the
ancient Norrh (Sor-rth, iii my case) in the walker's secret synchronizati<.rn.
With St James the Greater, toward the Star, accompanied bi,.a Dog, torvards
the constellation of Canis Majoris, at the end of the Milky Way. The great
leap ivill be made in the ice, at the 'point of deparlure'. toward the Star of
origins. The dog shows the way (the'Dog of the Goths', the'Dog of'God').
To the North, as to the Soiith. And St.James the Less is the great cornprnion,
the 'example of living and dying by', the favourite disciple of l-r-rcif-er, who is
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lame because he cannot walk rvell on this present involr"rted Earth, tor his bad

leg is only good fbr the Other Earth. 1-{e is a lbllower o1'the god of the

vanquished ones in this r,r,orld. Lameness is thus a sign of solar initiatiott ancl

of the Lords of Fire, of the alchemist Magus rvho transfonns substances rvith
fire. Vulcan was lame and so was Weyland, gods of Fire. So was Mani. the

hero beloved of the gods, is always born r.r,ith a defbrrned lbot. Achiiles'
i.veak point is in his hea[. Irr Chilean mythology, the Trquc and the lnwtnclrc
have their heels tr.visted backwards; they walk l'iackwards. It is said that
Lumurians had a double heel that enabled them to lr'alk in both directions
rvith ease. Oedipus suffered from a'bad fbot'. Certainll', also sufTering such

atfliction. lvc're Merlin and Goebbels, w.ho disappeared tvith Hitler in the fire.
A dog accompanied Hitler until the end. The Archetype reappears n'ith
Sl,mbolic Figures, as Keyserling would sa.v. For the Cathars it ali end in fire.
in its enveloping flames. Gdrard de Sdde u,rites, in The Cotltarian Trea,strre,

that 'pure', a name that u,as given to Cathars, comes fiorl the Sanskrit Pzr;
which means fire. The fearsome, almighty 'Autonomons Archetl'pe', as htng
would say, takes possession of light anci shadow, incarnates itself in lif'e's

stellar moments and in collective tragedies.

The Conch, which rvas used as the Syrnbol of the Way of St.lames, is
the stylized leg of a goose. lt is engraved in the slones on the route of the

pilgrimage and, in red, on the shoulders of the Cognots. It is, withor:t a

doubt, a hint at the trident of tlie god of Atlantis, Poseidon, and also at the oar

that saved liorn the waters the initiatiot-t of the Goiden Cord. It ttrakes

reference, in addition, to a deformed, initiatory foot. There is a wet-.-footed
queen, or goddcss, in Toulouse Cathedral. C)harlemagne's Qtteen Mother,
Bertha, had a foot with fr-rsed toes. The Queen of Sheba had goat-like i-eet.

Solomon fbund her or-rt by a rLise. But Sheba means Sortth, Queen of the

Southern Light. She may aiso be the Morning Star, l-Lrcif'er's Star, ELIILLA's.
The sign oi-the goose" of the goose's leg, of the Christianised and stylized
Clonch of the Way of St James is, in addition, a syrnbol of initiatory sailing,
of the Boat of the Sun, on the sea of the Milky Way, toward a more distant
origin, in the f irmament. [t is the sign of'a solar, Hyperborean initiation. The

Conch is aiso a symbol of birth. or rebifih, of the 'tr,l'ice born', thanlts to the

Alchem.v of the Way of the Star.

Ali that w-as lost in Pisces couid be recovered in Aqr-rarius, at the

bclttom of the 'chromosomatic memorv', thus overcomittg involtttion -
reincarnation of the Circle of the L,ternal Relurn, in the 'Music of a Family
Archetype', which runs in the blood of a f'ew anri in the r,'eins of the

constellations. All of this is 'The Ancestral House'. as described in EL/ELLA,
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Bookol Magic Love.lt isthe music of the spheres thatwhich can beheard in
the Way of the Star. 'lhere existed once a brotlierhood of the warriors of fire
an initiator:-v, solar tami[,v, a Surya Vansct, whic:h would have to be restored,
searchinq nor.v under the stones of the Andcs, digging into the ice of
Antarctica, of the Oases of the South Pole, which long ago. very long ago,
were those o1'the Noftir Pole.

The Collective f,lnconscious Of Jung

For all this, Hitlerism airned to conserve the purity of blood, having as

their goaj remembering, l,Iinne. Although what has been ivritten of similar
ideas. even today the Jervs do not mix u,ith other races. Their religion, or
Law, does not aIlow concessions because it is in the blooC rl,here they
submerge to daily renew the memory' of the Pact agreed rvith their particular
god in order to contemplate him face to face, in hts remembrance. When
Jung spoke of the existence o1' an Aryan collective urconscious and a
Jervish coilective unconsclous. he referred to this even though he rvas
'psychologisirrg', we rvould carelully add, to an even more mysLerious
subject: the existence of diff'erent goCs and demons to boih peoples" l'hence
.lung was unfairly acc,;sed of s;;rnpathv to Nazism ancl even todav one tjnds
it dilllcu1t to edit his u,orks in many capitals of the world, as Frankfurt ar,d
Paris, for example, rvhere the 'scientit-ic' ar.id pubtishing envirorulent keeps
the pre.iudice of the ll,inners of the r,vi,rq opposing Freud to Jung, with some
deceptive racisi spirit. tr have personally confinred that. The Frankfurl
ptrblislring house Suhrkurup Verlag has not published ml,book Th.e [Iermetic
Circle because it ref-ers to Jung in addition to Hesse. 'l-he counseling team ol
this publisher is Marxist and Freudian and opposes the ediiion of Jung's
works or w-or[<s w'hich ref-er to him. E,ven Hesse is watched with sLrspicions.
Nevertheless, the pubiishing of his works cor:id not be avoicled because the
publishing house holds the rights to ail his works; besides the president of the
publishing house, Dr. LJnseid, or,ves the publishing house to Hesse. Hermann
Hesse, on the other hand, r.r,as transtttrmed in thc trade ot"rhe century,. Despite
thilt the pro-Marxist counselinq tearn think that I'lesse <langerously arouses
tlre basic ml,thoiogy of German Rornanticism, 'which generated Nazism'.
and it also means an'escape ol historical materialism'. Since all I'Iesse's
works and those about him must be edited in Germany b,v Suhrkornp Verlag.
my book has not fbund an editor in this important country, due to what has
already been explained, even though the best critic in all the r,vorld press
r'r,ithout exception has been that of Germanv lr4ien the r.vork has been
pr-rlrlished by Rascher Verlag tiont Zurich, unfortunately closed these day,s.
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In the critical moment of Kali Yuga, in the involutionist catastrophe of
earth and man, in rvhich we live toda-r,, it is almost impossible to seriously
discuss these subjects. It is vcr.v hard, intending to expose fioin a greater
height, presen,ing untouched the metaphvsicai roots of the ancient
knowledge. Clleariy. as we i'iave said, in the r,r,hirhvind ol pre-war and post-

war events, due to the necessit,v to simplify, to be able to act and betbre the

tough resistance, r,vith the exacerbation of passions to the limits, and, above
ai1, dr-re to the gregarious sign of tire time, liom which no political
movenlent, neither Nazism, couid save itself, everlthing deviates and
changes, I'alling into tanaticism inherent to ihe masses ancl iirto vulgarization
and adulteration of ideas. what is the eqr-iivalent to their death. When u,e

speak of bloocl. fbr instance, we do not ref'er exclLtsively to biological blood,
rvhich flow's through the veins of the physical bodl'. \\'e think of the blood of
Paracelsus, of Astral Light and in the Akhasic l,Iernor\,, or etheric. of- the
Inc'lo-Ar,vans. This is the true 'chromosomal memorrl" and not the present

biochemical firemory. Blood. in a spiritual and hermetic sense, is the sacred
liquor of Sonta, something different to what biologi, ancl haernatology 6f 15.
science of KaliYuga teaches us; blood is the liqLrid sun, through rvhich tl:rws
the memorv o1 extra-terrestrial ancestors; it is the Great Rernembrance.
Blood is something mysterious, which cannol be considered carelessly. The
initiated and secret directors of l{itlerism. and the Jeu's, have considered
blood not as something mereiy physiologic and material. There is a quote of'
llitler, which rvas said in the end of war, in Febmarl,' 14'h 1945, r,r'hich

conflrms it: 'T'he spiritual race is niore lasting than the natural race . For not
having definitely achieved this elite, u,e had to be satisfled witli the available
human resources; the result is ens'uing'.

The Blue Blood Of The Hyperboreans

Blood is the 'Life of t,it-e'the Arphic Cqnto.v. For this reason, ollr
blood rvill remember the early extraterrestrial history of man, Astro-origins,
tlre beginning of involution and the 1a11, Ar1:anct Yctiii, or Aryanem vaeio, the
original land of the Aryans, of MLjctvtrt and Llttarakrzra. Paradise, City'of the
Caesars. Ultima Thule.

Solar Irritiates also adore the mountains, the highest peaks, because from
tliere it is believed one can see the hidden North. where the Paradise of
Amitctblto and Mujc:ctt was. Paracleshu,lb,e upper regiotr, the N'lorning Star.
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i,ight. fbr the Hyperboreans does not colne fiom the East, but comes
fion: the deepest Midnight, sacred Nor1h, The Hyperborean song says: ,,you

$'ant to dwell alone on the Mount of Revelation in the fanhest Midnight ..."

T have aiso traveled through the Andes, the Himalayas, the pyrenees, the
Alps, in search of Paradise, Antitava, the Ciity of the Claesars, the Antarctic
Oasis of Agarthi. of the Order olthe secret SLlpreme Hiperb6reon Guides.

For the solar initiates of the order of the Morning Star, fbr the walkers of
the Daw.n, the Alba Walkers. Soul Walkers, for the Watchers of the Aurora,
ftrr the followers of Apollo-I-ucif'er, his blood is true, astral and blue,
Flyperborean, carrying an ice-sun, a boreal sun, that of the deepest Midnight.
The blood rr.rns tl'irough the veins of the Ancestral order that sometimes
coincides with the Eartir familyr It happened in the past when lamilies were
initiated, such as the Eumolpidae, in Greece, of the Brahmins in India, and
the Druids in ancient Gaul. The 'Ancestral l-Iouse' is then the order. the
Initiatic Gleisa.

If- lve summarize in one paragraph ali these ret'lections on the profound
nreaning of this, I remember in the concept of what u,e har,.e definecl as the
Cathar A,finne, Druid, Ilvperboreair, r,u.e r,vould say this implies a Solar, virile
initiation, as opposed to the L,unar Initiation, f'eminine, of the Mother,
released by Diotima.'Il-re latter is the holy initiation of the Saint. It is not the
initiation o1'the Magician; 1'his archetype maintains rhe immortalit-v of the
Anace/aleosi.s antl Pauli,stu,s,4poc'ata,stasis, i.e., the salvation of all or almost
all in Christ. the encl of time, in an 'Crne-ea Point', to Llse the evoli:tionar1,
term of Teilhard de Chardin. J'his encourages the continuation of the species,
of tlie matemal, necessar.v tcir reproduction. The incr.rbus and vampiric
archety'pe immortalizes the entitl, by passivity and faith. Becoming slaves
thal ser",e him as trbod. A dubious way. moreover, as there is no assrrrance
that the enlity, or Demon, is eternal.

In the solar. viriie, Hyperburean, Lr,rciferian Initiation, u,hich is the
initiation of the Magi, of the Siddha, man makes l:imself' semi-divine and
divine, strlrggling still witli the Morrad. J'he Lr-rnar Initiation deceptively
immortalizes ttre ghost at olir expense; in the solar Initiation, you may even
i ttttnoltal ize Ilrc ghost.
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Wanderers And f{ostalgics

T'iberius gives the coup cle gruce ta the Dmidic organization. The Celts
rvere destroyeci. 'fhe Druids vanish iiom Er-rrope, as later the C.athars and

Templars wouid do. 'Ihose who do not returtr to Agafthi and ShambliaLa u,iil
wander around in a world oi'death, where the Lamb has stopped bleating
betr.veen the stones, also dead, N,Ienhirs. l)oimens and Cromleclis, rvltich
have lost their soul. The wanderers had to convelt, assimilating on the
surfacc into those closer io them, the Manicheans and Gnostics. Thus, the

Cathars w,ere born, who, beaten by the tragecll' of the lost and by nostalgia o1'

a gone wor1d, will think that the eartir is a u,ork of Satan-.lehovah, the
Demon of'Pisces, u,hich replaced Rarra, the l-amb, clestroying the Golden
Fleece. In 'the Other Earth', God will be the Solar Christ, that of John the
Evangelist. AIso, Belicena and Abraxos. The Christ of Atiantis"z3 To the

bottom of the memory of the Minne, rvhich the Druids favoured, the
Priestesses of 'hair like wooi'appear, floating across the rvind. nert to the
patriarchal Oaks. And tirere is a transparent Isle, 'like glass'. Svetaclvipa,lhe
White lsle of Vishnu, and a star of green light, moistened, of extraterrestrial
iove. T'here resides aGral.

The DrLrid w'as a loner. Thus, his emblematic animal u,as the boar. The
Drtrid rvas not gregarious; he was commllnitarian. The magic city r.l'as called
Vori)clhi, City of the Boar.
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The Templars
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The Mystery Of The White Gods Of America

ln the golden times, the guide-instructors existed alongside men.
'Ihose of that mysterious people of the Southern l{emisphere, of the

Patagonian canals, beyond the Strait of Nlagellan, tlrose ctt the Selknom, the

./r,rn magicians. they come from the Antarctic Oases and to them they return.
'lhe Jon is immofial, has no soul; but a Hueriyuhuer, a sol-t of incormptible
ghost with which one can travel at will to the ice of the 'Ihule of the South

Pole, and this being is miJl<y white.

I once heard the statements of an Araucanian in Chile . FIe clainred that

they rvere r-rf a white race. The name Aroucanictn ts of late coinage. I do not
think that the Nlapurche were rvhite. tsut thinking o1'the asseffiion of Hans F.

K" Gtinther that the superior Nordic element is encountered in every great

civilization, even in ancient China, it is possible that it may also Lre found

among the Mapuches, broken off fi'om who knows what distanl an.l

legendary stem. Keyserling believed he hacl discovered similarities auror")g

them with the Finno-Ugric Mongol tribes. those who knew of the King of the

\\brld. But if the Mapuche are not rvhite, then surely tlieir gLrides rvere. in the

very remote past, those u&ite gods r,vho came 1'rom the Oasis of lce, tiom the

he ights of the Other Eaftir, and to *,hich they returned.

-fhe chronicler Francisco Lopez de G6mara says, in his General Hislor;-
o1'the Indies, then in Chile. or Chilli. were tuio great kingdoms: that of
Caciclue (Chiet) ancl Leuclrcngorma, rvith a central city by a lake surrounded

by seven volcanoes. At the middle of tl,e iake, on an island, stooci a temple

rl,ith trvo thousand priests. Fuillrer to the sor:th i.vas lound the realm of the

Amazon tributaries ot' Leuchengormcr. His queen rvas called Gaibctmilltt. ls

matriarchy, of r,vhich substance remains in Chile, a trace of this legendary

kingdom olthe Amazons? Attention is called to the names of l-euclrcngol't1lct

ancl Gaibornillu. Thel' seem invented. like that of F're-qia in The Aroucanian
by Alonso c1e Ercilla: the wit-e of Caupolic6n, renriniscent of the Germanic

godcless Freya, rvho lives inside of Mount Elbrus. Ercilla may not have

included this na.me by chance, nor Lopez de G6mara, who certainl),compiled
a living legenci togethei: in those times.
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Professor .Iacques de MahieLr, in his books E! Grurtt Vicje clel Dio.s Sol
(The Creat .Iourney,.{ the Sun Godl and La Agonia c{el Dios Sat {The Agon,v
of the sun Gorf, states that the vikings came to settle in America tiom the
year 967 of our present era. The t-lrst was named Ullman * Man of L.ll1. Lost
at sea, his ship of strarlge fbrm and shining in the sun due to the metal plates
on its sides, is taken into Mexico by a serpent with plumes ol flre. He is
nicknamed Quetzalc6atl. But it is nrorc probable thatthe arrival of this w.lrite
rnan reixerrbered by those natives is the coming of another, much older
Quetza1c6at1, rvho assuredll,came fiom heaven in a fier_v disk. 1-hey confirm
that r,vhich has been transformed into legend through the millennia. The ner.v

Qr"retzalc6atl would subdue the Toltecs with ease, as [{ern6n cortes later
rvould, usirrg the same legend. More than trventy years he stays 1i",.r..
Requested by the Maya, he goes to Yucatan rvhere he t-ounded chichen-Itza.
'f here he is called Kuktrlkcm. I-Ie remains fbr tw.o years, spreading
civilization. Aftenvards, he parts. The vikings go down to Bolivia, peru, ancl

clhile, rvhere lor one hundred lifty ,vears they maintained a porverill
civilizing Empire u,ith its center at l'iahuanaco. The first viking is called
virakochct, alinost a Danish narne, or Huiracctcho, Kon-Ti.ki -[/irakocito. 

He
landed in what is now Arica on the Chiiean coast, and maintainecl the Ernpire
until 1290. I-ater he is attacked b1,the Diaguita-Araucanian.s, accorcling to
Professor c1e Mahieu, led by Cacique cari, and the vikings lost the city of
Tiahuanaco. (All of this also at the end of the farefr-rl XIII century, rvhich
u,itnessed the Cathar and 'l'emplar drama in Europe.) The sun ivors took
retuge on the Island of rhe sun, jn the center ol Lake Titicaca. Is this the
island of the two thousand priests, of L6pez de G6rrara? Horvever-, ilte
volcanoes that surround it best desoribe the landscape of southern chile, of
the polar extrelxe. Defeateci there, the Vikings, or some of them, possibly
their oLrti,ving garrisons, on the rolrtes leading to tlre pofts of the Atlantic.
retired to the Paraguayan fbrest. Their degenerated descendants today rvourld

be the lvhite indigenous Gr:a,v-akis: almost dwaives, o1 1.56 meters in height,
who still retain certain fundarnental Aryan traits. Ib preserve tlrcir solar rites,
their cult of odin. or wotan, rvhen the Empire of the Jesuits was installed in
Paraguay they abzrndoned tlie settled 1if-e for a nomadic one. Ilventualll,, an

interbreeding occured rvitir the Cuarani Indians of Mongol descent.

other Mkings of the Empire of riahr.ranaco escaped in their ships across
tile Pacific and reached Easter Island. Professor de Mahieu found similarity
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between inscriptions lbund in the lands of the Guayakis and the 'Speaking

Tablets', Rongo-Rongo, although not with the knorvn Nordic rllnes. For this

reason, the Vikings rvho arrived on Easter Island may not be the r.l4lite and

blond men rvho inhabited the island before its current indiger-rous occllpants.

Neither does it seem likely to have been Araucanians who defeated the

Mkings of that great empire of Titicaca and Peru (r,Lnless this all relates, as

rve have insinuated, to something that was carried out lurther south, where

there would have been located the center of a superior civilization) also of'

Hyperborean origin. The legend tells us that it is Chile rvl-rere the giants came

to. after the collapse of a glorious continent, f-acing its cument coasts in the

Pacific. They also came to Ecuador. Only these rvhite giants could have

def'eated those Viking u'amiors, and onl,v the1,' couid have been the

antecedents ol the islanders. That is to say, Chile rvas a land inliabited b-v

giants, rvith a civiiization of giants, also uissing today on its surface (the true

origin of the name Chile or Chilli would lrave to be searched lbr in those

distances); then it rvould have been subnterged in the Inner Earth, r,r4rere the

Gate of the Sun of Tiahuanaco was, or in the City of the Caesars, hidden in

the Andes, in an analogous world. That is, a battle, if indeed it rvas a battle

and not the catastrophe produced by a submergence from which 'conditioned

refleres'are the eafihquakes and tsunamis around rhe Pacific I{ing of Fire -
between beings of'the same origin, rvhich to us seems unlikell'. The telluric

and cosmic catastrophe is more convincing to r"rs if one takes into account

their footprints, precisely in 'l'iahuanaco. 81' a1l of tliis, the Araucanians

statements about his descent are confirmed in the legend, or in the legendary

tradition.

The Dates Do Not Coincide

'Ihat rvhich Professor De Mahier-r is mistaken upon is in the dates.

Tiahuanaco is not so recent and his conciusions overiook the relief figures of
the Pr-rerta del Sol (Gate of the Sun) and its Venusian calendar.2r There are

wirrged beings and the tradition recounts that l-ltrirakoclta and fulqmaKocha

(r,,,ith a K) arrivecl in aerial veliicles fiorn Venus. Tiahuanaco is an Andean

Temple, or City dedicated to the Morning Star, the Star of A-Mor and the

l,ight of Lucif-er. That is, the messenger rvho announces the Light of the

Green Ray (as tire Emerald of Venus), behind the Black Sun, the Polar Sun of
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Midnight. The Maya claimecl to originate frotm Tuln, or Thule, fiom whence

came their ancestors, the White Gods, the first Hyperboreans. Ancl also, the

ancestors of the Vikings. l'hose lines discovered on the Andean highlands,
like giant symbolic RLrnes, written there by giants, and that seem to designate

landing sites of sl,ips coming fiom other worlds or times. take us back
immeasurable ages, undreamed of by I)g Mahieu.

With the subnrergence of the Atlantis of the North Sea, the Heligoiand o1'

Spanuth, thus begins the other Exodus of the last polar sun,ivors, rathet of
the already very distant descendants of the Hl,perboreans. And thei, must be

to those divine Hyperboreans, as today the Guayal<i are to the Vikings of De
Mahieir. involuted beings, degenerated in comparison witli the divine
ancestry. 

.I'hey 
spread throrighout the rvorld in search of those lands rvhere

they can survive, seeking out those places - like America - Albania, where
the White Gods, their ancestors, took refuge in times already forgotten. They
also go toAsia Minor and are the Hittite Shepherd Kings, or tiethites.'lhey
will be defbated and expelied by Rarnses Itr. But all this happens in the
periods of 1700 and 1300 B.C., according Spanuth. And that u,ill be the time
when the Nordics cor.ne to the Hvdtramannaland of the Vil<ings, that is, to
America. I{.v'perborea had begun to disappear marl}, ages before. Ii is also
possible that thirty thor:sand years ago, as is believed b1, O. Menghin,
another wave of whites - descendants of tlie pre-Mongoloid race that
occupied Central Asia prior to the arrival of the Yellow race - came to

Ainerica. Menghin claims that this rvas via the Bering Strait. Their cltffeut
descendants lr,oulcl be the w,hite Caiglias, ar.lcestors o1 the Guayaki of
Paragual,, the Guarayos of Santa Cruz, Bolivia, and the Chachapoyas of
Brazil. From that legendary rvhite race ol Central Asia, tiilm those Arlans of
the civilization of the Gobi, desc,end the rvhite Dropas of Tibet, the Ainr"r

giants of Japan, and the Todas of India. A race of white giants, in turn
descendants olthe divine Hyperboreans, rvho had already disappeared, lvhen
the central part of the Poiar Continent had been submerged along r.vith their
capital, Thule.
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The Christians Destroyed The Traces Of The White Gods

Aiier the Vikiirgs, ihc Normans and lhe Irish also came to America.

Iletbre them came the Druids and the Celts. Columbus and the Spar,iarcis

carre later. And here we t'ind Christ and the tradition of the rvhite apostles

wlro preached the Gospel. Theirnalxes are Pay Zumi in Braziland Paraguar1,,

andTht,ntrprz in Peru. Viking and Norman cor1vefis, who had made iol,ages

in the Middle Ages to the Nordic Empire overseas, guarded this secret ior
obvions reasons.

The Empire of the Incas had its origin in the Wliite Gods and the Viking
Empire, according to De Mathieu. if this were so, why have the Incas

removed the traces of these ancestors, ancestors in turn of the Aymara -
going as far as to prohibit the rvriting? What secret did they want to ignore

and erase? What misappropriation have they made of a power and a

mystery? Machu Picchu was not used by them, as if they suffered lrom fear

anci ar,ve, nor did it belong to t-hem. Then, the Spanish and their officiai
Llhurch contribute to the destruction of the last traces ol the }{y'perborean

secret, of the giants of Albania, of the White Gods, rvith its great

extraterrestrial civilization, in contact with the ertraterestrials.

When Hlperborea sinks, the immofial Divine GLrides enter the

subterranean u,orld (those w'ho do not return to a parallel rvorld, to tire slar of
their origin). Signilicantly, the Gr,rayaqr,ril legend telis us that the arlcestors

came lrom inside the eafih, lbllorving the course of an r-rnderground river.

(Perhaps the Puerta del Sol of Tiahr-ranaco). It is the same legend of the

E,sl<imos, n'ho are reduced in height, like the Guayaki today. Their ancestors

came fiom the antipodes, through the South Polc.

The catastrophe that Spanuth refers to coiricides with the appearance of
the comet Phaethon in i600-1300 8.C." more or less. BLrt the Hl,perboreans

have already dispatched, in enormous remote distances of-time, across Solar

Epoclrs, in their White Doves - in Vimanas - canl,'ing the branch of the

sacred Somcr2", of the sacred Flolm Oak, unto the other Pole. fheir Magi-

Delegates have established centers in those ke.v points of the planet, of
particlllar telluric sensitivity in the Doorways of entrances and exits,

especiaily in the Andean Spinal Liolumn, rvhere - in an analogor-rs C-ordillera
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(rnountain range) * erist the cit.ies of Eternal t,ife, dwelling places of
immortal heings. And in the oasis of tlie Antarctic continenr, inhabited by
them until today, on the inside, in its Double. The arrival of Nordic i.vhites in
centuries already historic, increasingly involuted descenclants of the distant
H1'perboreans, rvithin the Exodus of the Right-Handed Sw-astika and the
Return of the Left-Handed Swastika, one of the last waves of u,hich u.onld
have been that of the vikings, then came the secret guicles of the Templars.
and, in the present tinres, of the Esoteric Hitlerists, has as a profbr:n<1

aspiration, the hope for a reunion with the prirrorrlial race of tlie giants, r,l,ith

the Atlantean-I{yperhorean stock, which is hidden and preserved in the South
Polar and Andean regions. The entrances to the Inner woricl are fbund in the
Andes and in the forests of the Amazon (name u,hich makes ref-erence to the
niyhical valki,ries ot- Lopez de Gomara). In the subterranean and parallel
rvorld ol' the white cjods, though wirh a greater reality than that of the
surlace. The so-called 'aboriginal races' found in America are the prodLrcts of
involution, of pr-rrely terrestrial origin. coming fiom the robots, 'genetically'
invented, liorn other stars or the inagical iaboratories of Atiantis, to carry out
the work of densified matter, the process of involr-rting heaven. This is r,vhat
has happened to humanit),, to human beings, rvithin the ignorant and
malicious goal of Kali Ytiga. rvith the Divine and Senii-Divine, of astral
origins r.vhom come here liorl opposing stars. Involution is like a nightmare.
Beings are lefi here, from very remote ages, entering here voruntarilv or
accidental[,v, from other lry'orlds and parallel tinres, they have tallen to the
level of the animal, perhaps even the vegetable, mineral and even fi-uther
down the vibrations o1' energy. The colors o1'the cliff-erent races have to do
with a cosniic alcl,emy, and can be hetter understood b_v reference to the
color cr1'tlre aura, just as lhe Sicldha.r perceive the Diyl,as"

In the current process of miscegenation and the total h-v-bridization of
race, which is lavored by the dark powers moving within the nadir of- Kali
Yuga, it becomes increasingll, ditlcult to reach the requirecl number of
mutations that wt'iuld make it possible to overcome the clrama ol involution,
approaching rapidly tiie cyclic return of Atlantis, whose dreadful catastrophe
r.vas produced, according to Plato, precisel,v because of the mixture of races,
the senli-divine rnixing with animal-man, perhaps with animals and even
robots" T'hat is. by the Racial Sin, that attacks and destroys all alchemicai
colors equalll', producing the untouchables, the monsters, as in Inilia, where
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the mixture of the castes is not favored, by destroying their unique

initiations. by the confr-rsion of- the :\khirshic reoords, 'chromosonral

initiation', lacking the Minne, the nostalgia of Eternal Love.25 The Spanish

friars and the fanaticism of their religion, under a lunar conception, destroy'ed

America-Albarria, the last vestiges of the White Gods. and burned tire pages

of their legends. But not all who carne here rvith the Spanish Cotrquest

ignored the Great l)rama. They tried to cross that lrightening sea that

separates the southern lip of the ghostly Anmrctic Oasis, perhaps tnc'etittg

with the White Giant of Arthur Gordon Pym aud thLts they were allorved tr.r

drink the Aurun PotabLe, the liquor of Eternal Lif-e.

The Templars. The Beneclictineso And Hitler

It is in the Age of Pisces when the disappearance of the Gr-rides of
tenestrial man begins. This brings about a ciisbandmer-rt. a trlre spiritual

rnassacre. With the destruction of the Cathars and the T"empl:rrs, it rvould

seern that men have been handed over to their ou,n animality. Ma.vbe even

earlier, with tfie demise of the Drr-ridic civilizarion. Because the Cathar

attempt is fulfilled to a limited extent in the West and the 1-emplar

phenomenon is hut a test, a trial run, that is llot ellough to be tr-r11y realised. It
takes quite a bit of tirne until one can arrive at clearing arvay the ambiguor-rs

covering that r.vas taken on in the birth of the Order. Furtltermore, one

encounters a dangerously hostile worid, having to defend oneself with
sr-rbteriirges and disguises. At the end, this is also annihilated. Even though

being well able to def'end themselves with v,.eapons, since ttre'fempiars'v\/ere

the strongest, they do not do it, because they are not permitted to impose

lorce upon those they seek to lead. The combat, lbr these warrior monks, is

an a,gcesis of initiationl a voga of internal controi, a discipline of mysticai

chivalry, rnagical, like for the Ishmaelites of lran. of that mysterious Order of
the OId N4an of the Mountain, inspired by the profound siguificarice of the

Chief"-Lnarn.'lhe war is not of conquest or proselpistn, as one might believe.

fhe femplars fbught by duty, coldll,; by ,voga, internal discipline, not rvith

the intention of convefiing the Muslims. The mythic Battle was to liberate

the lnner lioly Land. nraintaining sirnu]taneously, 'synchronistically', the

routes of pilgrimage and those of the Kni*ghts llrrant. Also. the lshmaelites
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and the Assassins fought by lidelity to the inner Imarn. 'f o know the Imam,

the Old Man of the N4ountain, is to knowyourself'.'Be laithful to me andl
rviil make you like me'. says his rLrle. 1'he T'emplars were accused of a secret

agreement with the Ishmaelites, beyond their contingent strug.ele. For the

Templars, the r,var would come to be as it is ibr Arjuna in the Bhagavad Gita.
Krishna advises Arjuna to fulfiil Dhanna, in the Great War of the

lrlahobharala: "Those that you kil1, are already dead in me", he says. "You
are but the instrument".

Apparently; there r,vas no conl.act between "femplars and Clathars, eyel1

when the,v are equall-v- destrol,ed, within only few years of each other, in that
13tr'century of such bad memories. The contact o1- the l'emplars was,

ho*'ever, close in the beginning rvith the Cistercian and Benedictine monks,
r'vho w'ere not in.rolved in the Albigensian Crusade against tlre Cathars. It is

the Dominicans who take the Inqr-risition into their hands" Nonetheless, St.

Bernard preached against the Cathars. 'I'he driving fbrce of the Templar
Order saw an enemy in the Cathars, withoul lbreseeing where in time they
r,vill come to give to the femplars. Neither could the Benedictine scholars

have imagined it, even lvhen they were those who composed the Christian
romances of the Gral (in this case, Cirail) and those of the Knights Errant,

lvhich in tum were Christianised. Because of their knor.vledge o1'the classical
Greek texts, the Benedictines maintain a much closer r,ierv to the mystery of
the origins. One indication of tlris is founcl, even toda.l,. in the Benedictine

flonvent of Lambach in Austria, not f-ar frorr the city of Linz. rvhere the

I-.eftw'ards Swastika is engraved at several sites. According to Andrd
Brissaud, author of Hitler and the Blctc:k Orcler, this is r,vhere Adoif Hitler
r,vould have been inspired in the contemplation of tl,e symbol, u,hen he sang

as a chiid in the choir ol the Convent. Rene Alleu, author of Hitler and the

Secret Societies, does not think so, claiming, in tum, tliat the Leftwards

Sr.vasiika was taken fi'orn the initiatic l'hile Socie0, in Munich. As we have

already mentioned, this sign syn-rbolizes the Return to the Boreal origin, to
the Hyperborean Thule, the magical transmi:tation, the Four-Leal'Cloveq
with its immovable center, polar.

Making use o1'Sanskrit terms, of mantrums, we can grasp the profbund
metaphysical sense of the two Swastikas, the rightward used by Buddhism

ancl u4lich rotates in the direction r:f the cllrrent earth's rotation and the hairds
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of the clocl<, and the leftward, the one adopted by Hitlerism, that of the

lbrmer Tibet of Lamaism and rvhich goes against the rotation o1'tlre earth and

the involution of the Kaii Yuga. The flrst is of the Exodus, the loss of
Paradise and the Soiar Age; the seconci, that ol the return. T'he flrst is

expressed by ItAMSAtl. which divides into HAM and SAH, the inspiration

and expiration (inhalation and exhalation) of normal, instirictive breathing. of
the current iinimal-man, o{' the pasu. involuted. The I-efilvard Sivastika is

expressed tn SAHAM, the reversed trreathing, conscious, spiritual^ of the

Vira, of the semi-divine hero and the Divvc, or divinised, immortai Sicidha.

SAHAM means I arn Her'" ELELLA, the Total-Man, with an immortal body

made of Valra. The Ciod-Man. Ignorance and bad faith have rvanted it to be

be lieved that tl-ie Leftward Swastika seiected by Esoteric l{itlerism
corresponded to black, clemonic frrrces. Neither one nor the other does. Botir
symbo I ize deep, metaph,vsical processes.

I have made investigations in ihe Corvent of Larnbach, and there I
fbiurd an old manuscript, written in archaic German. I copied it and asked to

have it translated into rnodern Gennan l'or me. Howeveg all of the

documents of great value have heen taken previously by the SS and

transported to tlreir Castle-Centers \Orc{enshu'g), similar to the Medieval
Templar castles. This. o1'course, is a supposition, impossible to ascefiain,

since the esoteric documentation held bv the SS Oreanization lias not been

found.

The SS Centers Of llitlerian Initiation

The Ordensburg wcre the centers of SS initiation and were constructed

on carefully selected 'earth points'. 'lire main one was Wew'elsburg C-astle,

near Paderbom, iu Westphalia. 
-l'hree 

more r.vere in service, thou-eh they rvere

11ot completely finished: Vogelsang in the Rhineland, Krossinsee in
Pomerania. and Sonthol'en in Bavarizi. The style of the buildings rvas

Germanic-Nordic, with lakes, parks, and fbrests. In Wewelsburg lhere was a
library with twelve thousand volumes, a meditation room. gymnasium,

dining halls, bedroorns, and a cemetery tbr the SS rvith tombs o1'a rare fonrr
resembling stag beetles and containing runic slrmbols. l'he tests that the

adepts of'the SS w'arriors were sub.jected to were of tremendous severitl, and
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risk. as clescribed by the Belgian commentator Petitfidre, r,vho has been

dedicated to research concerning these things, FIe tells us that they must tight
rvitirout weapons" bare-chested, against raging mastitls. I lhink that this
proved how their own luror was capable of surpassing that of the beasts,

terrifying them. Awakened suddenl,v, r,vithin the circle of that tremendous

energy, man and animal remernber that there was a legendary pact betr.veen

them, in Avalon, in Atlantis. And the animal is reintegrated and accepts the

sacriflce when the nran is once again a semi-divine hero. The SS had to be

able to open up a trench in only eighty seconds and protect a cargo oltanks
inside it in a horizontal line. 'fhey had to place a grenade over their helrnet

and activ:rte it, anticipating the explosion witirout moving; oniy his

irnmobility r.vould save them. Accorcling to .luliLrs Evola, w.ho visited these

centers, the education of the will went so lar rs some comlnitting sr-ricide if,
for erample, having nrade a promise not to srloke, they broke it. 'Ihe

principle of obedience, like in the I'emplars, the Assassins, the Teutonic
Knights, arid the .lesuits, was perinde ac cadaver. Once a year the SS Inner
Circle met with their High Chiefi, in a tirne for retreat. lbr contempiation and

meditation. Thei, practiced a type of uridisclosed W'estern Vrga. In the

Ordensburg of Wewelsburg there was a iarge centrai rneeting room rvith a

ceremonial seat reserved l'or Hitler" The Flihrer arrived there, symboiically.

In a work completell,opposed to Nazistit, The Leaders o.l'the Thitd
Reich (Dos Gesicht des Dritten Reiche:;), its author, Joachirn Fest. gives r-rs

the lbllowing testimony: 'One-day Himrtrler was seen, .uvith ceftain senior
otflcers of'the SS, engaging themseives in exercises of mental conceutrlttion.
T'hrorigh this, they wished to influence a person in the next room to tell the

truth"..'and he adds: "lhe chzrracter of reiigious ordination rvith all of its
solemnities cannot be rnistaken regarding rhe cr-rlt that was established in
Weweisburg and other locations. They represented fbr the participants an ;tct

of renewed consecration and a call to enter into a community that surpassed

all traditional ties of an old social and lbmilial universe, surpassing caste and

class, and an absolute devotion that created a new community with its or.vn

1aws. The aims pursued by the SS surpassed by far all of the argurnents pnt
fbrth and supported by those rvho rvere interested in fbrrling a group of
political militants. In the eyes of their rnain promoters. the SS appear not
solely as an instrument and a means of action on the theater of internal
afTairs, bu| further, as the cell of a nerv political regime, destine d to penetrate
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and graduaily replace the old order. They would constitute the elite troops of
a Europe upon founclations that rvould blow- ai.r,ay the existing national

borders, also in the domain of politics and the economy. Urban sttuctures

would be abolished in certain zones. They would create a chain of Village-

Fortresses to the east, renewing the ancestral ties to tl-re land in the new.

nobility (heroic) of the members of the Order. 'fhe police mission (Gestapo),

which constituted an important part of the activity of the SS r,vould.

nonetheless, pale in figure before that romantic vision o1'the tuture, which

was truly a sacred thing. Hitler gave his consent to the creation of these

projects of an Agrarian Warrior Community... ' [-fhe itaiics ancl parentheses

are ours.l

In relation to this 'romantic vision of the future'. rve cite a rellection by

Carl Schmidt in his Politische Romantik (Politicol Romance'), published in

1925: 'Al1 romantic thought is in seruice of another non-rorraniic energy'.'

And Napoleon: 'Revolutions are no more than ideas that found a bayonet.'

One can think thusly in Nietzsche, in Wagner, and in Mzirx himself. Hitler
said: 'Every political system or tl-ieory, by its intrinsic reason, is rnade lbr

compromise. Philosoph,v, however, carlnot falter or enter into conrpromise of
an1,kind.'lt rvas philosopirical principles which obligatecl tlitler to atlack

Rlrssia. He reveals in communication to MLtssolini.'I have been liberated

from the unbearabie mental to$Llre created by thc pact with Stalin.' And Otto

Skorzeny confrrmed this to me in a conversation at his home in N{adrid. as

w'e have already said. I exposed my doubts to him about the decision to

attack Russia. He r:eplied, "If \r,e had not,'nve wouid have been backing dorvn

fiom the basic principles of our philosophy and worldview.." (the

Wre {tanschaurutg).

The future SS were prel'erably selected from amongst the members of
the l{itier Youth. These boys had a dagger r,vith the l.eftward Swastika and an

inscription upon its steel blade: lSlut und Ehre (Blood uncl fictnor). When the

SS aspirant, afier ordeals and services, efl'ectively proceeded ibnl,ard to lorm

part of the Black Order, he lvould receive * and not alr,r,ays - another dagger

consecrated with the Runic sign of the SS, a Leftward Sr.vastika, and the

following inscription in the steel: fuIeine Ehre heifit Ti'eue (|tlv Honot' is

called Lo1,a/1t-1.Ihus, commencecl his ascent by degrees.
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The Exoteric Fundamentals: Philosophy, Historv, And Mythology

The Weltanschotruttg of tlre SS, their 'r,vorldview', their philosophical
excltericism, is afllrmed in the profound hase laid by three exrraordinar,v
researchers r,vho are ignored nowaclays. as if they had never existed: .Iohann

Jakob Bachofen, a contenr.porary of Nietzsche, Herman Wifih, w,ith an

imniense work of investigation into what he called pre-Antiquity, and Edgar
Dacqu6. The latter tr,vo launched a iiontai attack on evolution, .iust as Hans

Miihlestein opposed the Spenglerian thesis o1'the [)ecline al'the ll/e.st w-ith

the beliel in a resurgence, going to the rttots ol the pre-Ancient cultr:res,
where the creative energy of race and tradition is iound in its purest state,

r,vhich the cor-rtingencies of historical time have obscured and altered. It u,as

Lhe belief of-the SS that this magicai erlergy w,ill be rebom in the West, going
back to the sotirces of the pre-Antiquity of Hennan Wirth, to Hyperborea, the

origin of the white poiar race and o1' all civilizations on the planet. The
Nordic civilization expands after the disappearance of t{yperborea and

Atlantis. It is the original Nordic-Atlantean civilization w.hose renrains anci

inscriptions can be discovered throughoi-tt the r.vhole u,orld. according to
what Wirrh teachs us in his monumental r.vork l)er Au/gang cler Mcn,schheit
(The Ascen t oJ' Nlankincl).

Llerman Wirth, lil<e Spanuth, leans upon the Oera Lintla Borsk or Llra
I-inda, an ancient mani-rscript fbr-rnd in Holland in 1871. Several of its pages

appear in an unknou,,n rvritir-rg, runic in appearance. The letters derive liorn a

sir-spoked wheel, a script that r.vithout dor-rbt belongs to a solar cult, rvhere

the Leltward Swastika had alread-v appeared, as shown in the publication of
Prof-essor Frans J. Los. Die Lirq Linda Hondschri/ten al.s Ge,schichtsquelle

{The Urcr Linda Mttntt.script.s as Hi,storicul Sow'ce). The manuscript has

taken its narne from its maiu owners: tbe Oert Lirtclo famtly, perhaps a
generic narne. It begins lvith the following dedication: 'Okke, my soll, yolt
must gr.tard this book with 1,our body ancl your soul. One year ago, I saved it
from the w'aters, at the same tinie saving you and your mother. tt had begurr

to deca1, due to getting wet. So as not to lose it, I have copied it oni;o paper

fl'orn abroad. The day that you inherit it, you must copy it in yor-rr owl') rime.
Your sons will do the same, scl that it will never be lost. - W'ritten in Liuwert,
in the 3449'h ye!]r after the sinking of Attand (name of Atlantis). - l{idclo
Oera l.inda.'
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According to Wir1h, within the nranuscript is fbund the belief in the

prehistoric Nordic West in a Universai Spirit or Supreme Being, called

lltralda.

There is a second dedication that reads: 'In the name of our ancestors

and our belovcd freedoni, I irnplore a thousand times that you never fail to
lay -vclur e)-es upon these pages... The fbreign kings knorv that we are their

-greatest enemies, because we dare to speak to our people of freedom, justice,

and ol the duties of the princes. This is wh-v rhey clestroy everlthing that

proceeds lrom our parents and that which has survived of our ancestors. C)h,

rn,v beloveds, if Wialda does not give r-rs strength, they will cause us to lose

ever).thing altogetherl'

'l'his dedication ref'ers to the destruction by the Frankish kings and

conversion to Christianity through riiolence of Fri.su, or Frisia, of the Dutch

and Germans of tlre North. And here mention should be made of the

Germanic goddess P-reia. or Fre,va (The Fresict of the 'Araucanian' ol
Ercilla?) who prevailed in the country ol Frl,as, a vast area fi'orn the North

Sea, the Baltic countries, to the iminense forests of Twisklqnrl, the mrthical
name given to Germany. But the post-Atlantis resirlence o1'Freya woLrld have

been the Caucasus, Mount Elbrus, wl'iere she r.vas saved lrom the waters

to--{ether with tl-re Arvans. They rvould migrate" or retunr north again, after the

loss o1' O s s e I i cr, Asgard, accompan ie d b,v Wb t an - I{r a I cl ct.

The Oera Linda Book describes the end of Atland and relates a kind of
cosmologl,, serving Wirlh and SpanLLth, as we have seen, to trace the path of"

the Leftward Srvastika in the direction torvards the sacred Helgoland and to

l{yperborea, making it possibie to affirm that 'the light does not come fiom
the East. br-rt fiom the Poie'.

Bacholtn maintains that the Nordic-polar Apollonian culture is virile. as

opposed to the Mediterrauean and Sernitic cultures of the Mother, which are

nratriarchal and i'eminine in their essence, Demetricu't. Here it is the lvoman,

the Vfother, who gives eteniitl.to iran. making him reincarnate, retrrning to

the rvcrmb of the eafih, as Dicttitnq explained itin The Symposiutn. Atlantis

wor-rld have been governed, according to remote legends. by a rn1'sterious

White Queen. The name by which this continent was known in pre-Antiquity
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rvould be Mo-Llru, wirich means Land of the Mother. Hence derive Ma-uri
(l{auri), Mcrori, a-muri, or Amorite, and also kktor or Berher. all riom ir,Io-
Llnr, from Atlantis and the white race of the clro-Magnon. children of the
White Queen, u,ho would have mled like a queen termite. by telepathy,
giving immortality in the Garden of the Hespericies of Atlantis. The myth of
Heracles, rvho will steal this pow-er of immorlality, r,r,ould be that of the virile
hero, solar, wlrere the role is translbmed and also the clestiny of the woman.
In Hyperborea, the wliite Queen is something else, she is the prie.stes.y-

)v[oga, All.ouine, w'ho gives the hero, the Vira, the Gral, by rvay of Magical
Love and transforms him into a Divta, an immortal siddha]1 He no ronger
returns to the wonrb ot the earth in the Demetrian reincarnation. The path of
the next lit-e (beyond the grave) is through the North, through the 'polar exit'.
This is the 'why of the Gods', Deva-Yana. The lunar path of the initiations of
the Mother is through other'exits'.'l-he hero does not retulx again. exccpt
once, in the wldes Heer. in radiant appearance. l{e disappears into
imnreasurable distances. I-Iis iurmortality does not simply come into being.

In the conception of Bachofen, Julius llvola lbund the basis for a

spiritualistic definition of the races. The Aryan-Nordic r.vould correspond to
the virile Fl,vperborean initiation, coming fi'om the po1es, and lvould inciude
the pre-christian Roman worid. 'I'lie Semitic would correspond to the
feminine, lunar initiation. .lulius Evola tried to create the Fascist esotericism;
but Mussolini was not Hitler, nor \\'.as he initiated. Rome would have been in
agitation and revolt from al"rove and below-through the christiari Semitism.
ljnfofiunately, the tbunder of the 'ur Group' dicl not meet personally u,ith
i{itier, nor did he discover the keir to His esorericism. Only close to that
center of maximum energy could he have come to unclerstancl His visions.
eveti alter the end olthe war; because nothing is over tbr goo<1. \\,b believe it
is necessarl'' to say: Julius Evola, Ihe deepest, lrost important Italian thinker
of our time, could nclt manage to break free from tlie limits imposed upon
hirn by his Roman birth and his admiration for Rene cuen6n - over whom
he was far superior. Baron Julir-rs Evola could not unclerstancl Ilitler nor could
he penetrate Llsoteric l'litlerism. In the flrndamental metaphysical conflict
between the Germanic L[eltansc:haututg and t]re Roman, Latin conception,
the fault remains with the latter. in my opinion, even when there r,vould exist
those polar, I-Iyperborean nexuses that would agglutinate into that 'Boreal
colr.rmn linking ear-th and heaven'. .lust changing the names of the Rclman
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gods would have been enough, returning to the Greek ones: Apollo is

Abraxas and he is also l-ucifer. ln his pathos :rnd his lbrmai style. Evola is

Gerrnanic; but he has fallen shofl because ire lails to.foin the tVc)nnerbuncl,

tire origin of tlre Cavalry o1'the l'eutonic Order and of the Divisions of tlre
SS. t{e has not abdicated once and for all liorn his aspirations to revive the

Roman rr,.orld as opposed to the Germanic. For lVlussolini, the Germans were

the 'barbarians of Jacitus'. Julius Evola told me that Mr-rssolini n-racle tlie call

to him because he r.vanted hirl to be the "I-atin Rclsenber-e, to oppose the

Germanic Rosenberg". He later erplained to me that liis political ideal rvas

"neither Fascist nor Nazi, but conservative and in the str,lc ol Nletternich".
'fhese are rvords of Evola thifly 1,ears after having been paralr.'zed b1' an

American bombing raici upon Vienna! Nonetheless, for the 1'oLrth of the

world. including the italians, fbr the youths ol the present and of the little

fr"rture t1-iat is still left lor them, there are no possibilities to continue the

authentic combat ot.her dran in E,soteric Hitlerism. Because it is there and

nowhere else that the Hlperborean tradition of E/ Cordon Dorcrclo cr)utinLrcs,

in the race and the poiar llreiton.vc:l'tauung, spiritual. o1'the Leftrvat'd Suastika

and in the material presence of l-litler, as the incarnation o1- the N11'th. in his

return and tbtthcoming reincarnation.

lt is clear thal the position of Evola has notl,ing to do, in this case. n'ith
Ilsoteric }{itlerism nor r,vith the grand Lucif-erian attempt of the SS to create

lhe Superman. a Bang totally distinct, via a Nietzschean mutation of all

values, a transfiguration of tlre [/ira, the hero, into Diwct, inlo Sonnennlann 1 a

dirrine immofizil.28It lias nothing lo dr: with the supren-ie etfort, never belore

attempted so thoroughl-v, so detinitivell', by a m1'thic coliective. by a

'philosophical people', or by an Ar-van Collective Unconsciot-ts as .iung

would sa-v. by an Initiatic Warrior Orcler, in order to put an end to the Kali
Yuga and retum to the Golden Age. \A'e cannot see where this cotmection

with Metternich can be rlade, and not even u,ith the Evolean monarchical

Ghilrellines, or with that t.vpe of traditionalisrn and verbalist Gueuonian neo-

traditionalisnr, lvhicii lias appropriated magical and sacred terms that beiong

to the Aurea ('.cttena, such as "Hyperborean", "Solar", "-fantric". etc. ancl

which they begin to bring into disrepute, vtilgarizing them by their repeated

r-rse. The same by-naine of "'Iraditionalist" and "Traditionalisnt" is repellent

to nte for in and o{ itseif it is ambiguous and confirsing. The Spanish

Catholic Carlists, for example, are called "traditionalists" and also the
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conservative pclliticians of nr,v country are dubbed thusly, the IJispanists, etc.
This is ilat El cordon Dorudo, it is not essentiall1, relatecl to Esoteric
Hitlerism, rvith that grand atterrpt of mutation of men and of this earth, the
recovery of the Solar Age, the world of the Giants, of the God-Man, the
Tcrtal-Man, the sonnenrnenschen - the Sun-Men. Neither does it have
an)'thing to do w'ith Italian Fascism, nor even with German Nazism in its
external and gregarious iranil'estation. (It can be seen here that the term
Nazism is hardly used). It only has anythin-q to do rvith Esoteric Hitlerism in
the highest exclusive levels of this Hyperborean initiation and in the hidden
grades of the SS, u,hich today have been submerged in wait fbr the precise
moment of their resurection at all tl"rc levels of internal and external
manifestation, in a definitive explosion.

rhe virile, solar, Nordic conception would be individualistic and
lrierarchical because it is heroic, with a basis in the Mcinnerbttnd.aswe said.
The ferlinine, lunar, Semitic conception is matriarchal and communal.
egalitarian. All the children are equal for the Mother. But not all can be
heroes. The hero is rhe 'b1ack sheep' in the Semitic-lunar conception, which
leads directly to commLlnism, r,vhere the heroic sense of life has no place and
the sacrifice of today is ah.va1,'s fbr a tclmororv that never comes, as in
christianity Al1 upon the aitar stone of-the amorphous, of-the collective, of
the gregarious, ol the matriarchal number, o| the rnillions of spermatozoa
that reproduce r.vithout name and withoLrt destiny. T'he awful bureaucr.acy, the
slavery at the end of the road" Tlie democracy that exalts the average, the
average word, average information, the standardization against all greatness,
against all creative originality.

The UrMensclr, Total-Man

It is Dacqud rvho conkibutes the link in the chain that will unite the
philosophical exotericism and the initiatic esotericism in the ss
w-eltarrschauung. He deepens the involutionist conception of wirth,
extencling it from the historical to the metaph.vsical. suggesting the sense
of l-{yperborean Return (reincarnation), as opposed to the matriarchal
reincarnation oltheAegean and Latin Mother of Diotima.
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There is zL prirnordial strain of man: the L,rmensch. From there is derived

the terrestrial man, resembling him. IJis most authentic erpression is iirlfrlled
in the Golden Age. Thus, man does not descend from the monke.v, evolving,

brrt from the Urmen,sclr, devolving. And it is the monkey which, on the

contrar),, descends fiom tire original man. as an alreadv greatly invoiuted
product.

The mystic Llrmertsch is like the Cosmogonic Eros in the Orphic
mythology; Phcnte,s, Erikapaios, the Anthrc4to,s ol the Gnostics, l,Ielothesid,

the Monad. the Archetype, the Cosnric Kristos. the l-otal-Man. The

C)osmogonic Eros breaks the Egg of Creation. grving brrth to tl,e Pairs of
Opposites. Eros has done this through Love fbl himselt'. his counterpart,

which he now sees proiected outside. as it increasingl;- irardens. Here is the

risk of Passion. 'The Urmensclz must also have been an Androcr,lre. belbre

being pro.iected outu.ard.

The r.villed projection of the Urmen,vt'h is like a cosmic u,ar. Battalions
of energy go tbrth to attack a distant fbftress; the exact reproductions ol the

Urmensch, his recapture. in distinct pianes of rnanifestation. But not all of
those battalions arrive and compiete iheir ob.jective. Many 1a1l along [he rvat;

they are defeated, they err from their fortitude, they will go astray tiorn the

path. Thel'are the serni-men, the animais, the apes, the dogs, spiders, birds,

the plants and even the metals. trn each one of the defeated, in the

backgror-rnd. there is an energ,l'. a dil,ine substance of the Urmeilsclr, r.vhich is

the same that has been delivered unto man and which will carry onward to

the Super-IVlan. Totemism and heraldry. r,vhich reproduce and divinize the

animal. are a mystical contact *'ith common originatir,e forces existent

within the root of the anirnal realm.'fhe-v are tlie ernblernatic figr-rres, outside

of man, of the fallen of a cosrnic strr:gg1e. Tfie signs of the Zodiac, of
Astrolog,v, are a graphical atternpt at the recover)'of the Lirmensch, of
reincorporation of the animal in the Total-Man. But there was a time r.vhen

the animals spoke. nhen they k.nelv of this and lived with 1nair, on an lsland

ol Golden Apples, of fiuits that also spoke, in a city called Avalon. There. a

pact between animal and man was established, which the SS broLrght back to

the consciousness oi'both in the fight to deatli, in the rvhirlivind of energ-v

that they ovei:calre. In the Total-Man, the animal u,as u,ithin. All ol this rs

now dispersed, lost outside. By' eating the flesh of the animal, the man tries
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to appropriate the energy of the fallen, of the def'eated, to continue the fight
and. together, one day achieve the conquest of the immense,ly distant fbrtress,
in that Circle whose circumference is everywhere and celller norvhere. LIe

also eats the plar-rt and the mineral, the gold and silveq symbols ol the sun
and inoon. rvhich were also inside o1'the lotal-Man. '[he prirnitive rvarrior
devours the ilesh ol his vancluished enemy, to appropriate the primordial
energy ttf the Lirmensclt: Hyoreno. ar Victory.

The rnanit-estation of the Lh.men,gr:h is like a sl,rnphony that inust be
perfbrmed. Each note will liave to ring eractlv repeating itself r-rntil it
reaches its maximum resonance. It is reincarnation in its Flyperhorean sense,
the i{etLrrn. Each onc remembers all of- the others, because in each one are
them all, all seeking the same goal: to be immodal, divine, like tlie
[irmen,sc:h. For this the sin (to r-rse this expression) consists in going down,
mixing with the inferiors, rvith the elementarwesen, the semi-men. the semi-
animals. Plato tells us that the sinking of Atlanris was due to the mixing w,ith
the inf-erior races, the'racial sin'. The angels also f'ell in love u,ith 'the
daughters crf men'. according tothe Book of Enoch.I'he Bible speaks to us of
the Sheidint, half man, half anirnal. Esau would be one of them, accorcling to
Roberl charroux. Greek my,thology ref'ers to the sirens, centaurs and f'auns,
rvhicli surely existed, as attempts and failures in the cosmic combat tbr the
expression of the L,rmer,sclr. Someone n4ro has become tired, or better saicl,
has f-elt the attraction of the abyss, or encountered the contrar,v fbr:ce of the
Great opponent that intencls to impede the supreme expression of the
(Jrmcn.sch. The Force of Evil. Chaos, and Shadow.s.

Evolution does not exist; the concept of the Lirntensch is better
expressed from the origin. lf no lossilized human remains have been fbund
from the earliest times. where tliere are tl,ose ol' animals. it ma1, be because
rnan did not possess an osseolls skeleton like toda1,, u'hen he has adapted,
cievolved, to the much lor,ver vibrations ol a celestial bodl, of- dense matter.
The skeleton is his coflln. ln L.emuria, in Gondw,ana, in the most ancient
periods of the planet, the legends say that man haci a soFt skeleton, ers if it
were of fog. A1so. the blood was not licluid, but a st.ream of astral 1ight. There
are no grolrps A, B, and o f'or the race of Hvperborea.'fhe Greek alchemical
texts refer to an ancient imnraterial race, without king or government, free.
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In the Kali Yr-rga. the heavy Iron Age, the Hitlerian initiates, those of E/

Cnrclon Dorcrdo. are only half materialised. because they leel the infinite
riostalgia <rf the Lirntensch, the Total-Man. Therefcrre, they elect Lucifer-

Apollo-Abraxas, the God of the Losers in the Kali Yuga. he of the Retum to

the Colden Ag.""'

oThe Mortal Secret Of The Templarso

The Templars also tnust have eventually come to a point that would

meet with the Cathars and Gnostics. Thei, discover that Clirist is a solar

Entity, never incarnate, nor crucif-ied upon the Ear:th. The cross is a stellar

syrnbol. known by Plti-ragoras and Plato, who declared that the 'Spirit is

crucified on the four kingdoms'. The Gnostics have ntade the s1'mbol trore

explicit: l'he mir-reral and vegetable kingdoms are the vertical descenCent; the

animal kingdom is the horizontal, L"recause the animals move about the earth

with their verlebral column in that position: man is the vertical ascendant.

since he keeps his vertebral column erect. Thus. the Spirit has been crr-rciiled

in involution, having to rise again to divine consciousness. Tlie Rosicrr"rcians

would say "When the Rose blooms in the point of confluence ol the

hcrrizcrntal and the veftical." [n the Manipurcr Chakra, rve would add. It is

within here that the transfiguration or mutation begins. 'lhe cross of the

Cathars was a standing man, with his arms open, surelr- s1'mbolizing the

spirit crucified in terrestrial invoir-rtion, and of gnostic inspiration, b1' his

sirnilarity with certain figr-rres of Eons, or Aions. The man ligliting to return

to his lost home, raising his head iar beyond tl-re clouds. 'fhe Solar Christ, the

Archangel Gabriel and his Brother of- the Uncreated Light, Lucil-er, or

Lucibel, of the Light of Venus, he rvho alone annormces the coming of the

Sur-r and rvithdraws discretely. T'he Cathars and the fernplars declarecl

themselves Christians of this true Christianiqq prolbundl,v spiritr,iai, Greek-

Hermetic, Greek-flgyptian, solar, so contrary to the lunar Judeo-Semitic

Chri stianit-v- of Rome.

Hou,ever, Robert Ambelain, writer upon masonic themes, states in his

Secret Li/e oJ' Saint Paul, tliat the 1,VRI that was posted upon the cross

signifies the same, because lebeschah ( i ) is earth in Hebrew; rVozzr ( l/ ) is
firq Rttach ( R ) is air; and lammin ( 1 ) is water. Accordii-rg to this high
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degree masonic author, consequently a strong slrpporter o1' Orthodox
Judaism, Saul-Paul was not a Jeu,,, but an Edomite Arab, a pagan r,r,ho macle

use of syncretism and utilized the Mysteries of Mithras and Orpheus to
invent the Gnostic christianity liom top to bottom from the very beginnings.
But lve must rernernber, Paul had been circumcised. and said: "He is not a
Jerv who is one outwardly; but he is a Je.,l r,vho is one inu,ardl)i"

With regard to Ambelain, ii should be clarified that the anti-Christianity
of the high degree Masor.rs, especiallv in the French lodges, is fed fiorn
orthoclox Judaisni and the Torah, which controls and commands therir. It is a
"fight amongst rabbis", as Otto Rahn u,ould sa1,. and has nothing to do with
El Cctrtlctn Dorado, nor lvith a solar, anti-lunar natllre. It has aiso treen said
that lAtR/ means lgne llatura Renayattu, Integra, nature is u,holly renerved
by fire, an alchemical mottc that would have also pleased the Cathars.

T'he Templars dc not reject the cross. r.l,hich is oire of the essential
symbols, they only deny the human and terestrial Crucifled, in u,hom they
do not believe. For all these reasons, Jesus. fbr thern, was not the Solar
Christ, he could not be. Apparentli,; they had discovered documerrts ol'
clecisive importance jn tlie ruins of the Temple of Solomon. Louis
charpentier thinks tl'iat Flavius JosephLrs does not adulterate anytliing, where
it is giverr to knou. the true identity of Jesus, or Yeshua,the man crucified by
the Romans. Robert Arlbelain maintains in his other book -Ie,rzr,s, or tlte
il{ortctl Secrer qfthe Templar,s, that Jesus was the eldest son of Jr-rdas of
Gamala, chief of the fhnatical sect of the Zealots, who tries to restore thc
throne o1'David for his direct descendants, that is to sa.r,; fbr the head of the
sect. upon the death ol'Judas of Ganrala, Yeshuct goes o1'] to claini the right of
the throne. Peter and tl'le rest of the 'disciples' are. in truth. his brothers ancl

menrbers olthe erxtreme sect, according to Arnbelain . f'e,shuct is an enigmatic
chzrracter. essentially' a political agitator, as evidenced by his attack on the
merchants in the temple, those who did not pay tribute to the legitimate
descendant of the house ol David. The Romans did not crucify fbr religious
reasons. They were pagans. ar-rd the pagan Gods, as Nelrru once said to lre.
"1ive and let live". Iror the Ronrans only political agitators counted - those
who altered their Pa"r"'I'he5r crr-icified Yeshulr head upriglit, because tlre.v

considered him a rnalefactor, an extrernist alid a higliwayman, a 'gueri1la' as

would be said today; rviro. by fbrce * for he 'has not come lo bring peace, Lrut
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war' * w'as trying to reclaim somethir.rg r'vl-rich he clairned belonged to him.

Llpon the cross, the Imperial Roman authorities pr"it a sign written in several

languages rvith the foliowing caption: King o/ the Jevvs. It is not the

Pharisees r,vho condemn him; iri truth, it is they who rvash their hands. fhey
were not with him, nor did they accept the zealots' methods. rvhich cretrted

unnecessary problems with the Roman authorit\,, neither did they recognize

him as tireir king, let alone as the Messiah. Furthermore. the Jews did not

crucif1,, they stoned. F'or OIto Rahn, the dispr-rte between .Iesus and the

Pharisees is a quarrcl of rabbis r.ith conllictirrg interpretations, u,ith dilferent

tactics. What appears as being a surety lor the dil'ferent lvriters and

commentators cited is tirat Yeshua, the man, is a Jervish nationalist, lvho had

not conceived another humanity broader than the Jer.vish one olhis times, his

secl, and his own interests, altempting to full'ill his 'Zionist' plans. as would

be saicl today. Without doubt, this Yesl,ua u,as a strange chief- difJerent than

his father, Judas of Garnala; he knerv and practiced a sort ol ma-sic to realize

his politicai ambitions and those of his ibllowers. Perhaps he learned ii in

Eg"pt.The'bad thief'crucifled with him, r.vho criticizes his lariure, u'ould

be a Zealot who rvas also arrested in the Garden of Olives. rvhere Peter

makes use of the sword; because the Zealots r,vere always armed. The 'bad

thief' reproaches his boss fbr the ineft-ectiveness of his magic. rvhich has led

to the int-amous torment of the cross. Ambelain says that the t',vo 'thieves'

w.ouid actually be mercenaries paid to be the bod-vguards of Yeshr-ra.r'Their

names are Demos and Ci1,.11a7,5'. 
'Ilvo hit-men. At the morrent of death, \'eshua

hurls a terrible impi:ecation, pro.iectecl rvith ail the dark and ten'ib1e lbrces

rvhich one encolurters upon the borders of bodily life. rvhich extends until
our days, and which has been interpreted and distorted in many ways, br-it ol
which only the Kabbalist rabbis of the Hebrew Kabbalah know in its eract
nreaning. The Emperor Julian, 't1ie Apostate', knew all of this. Unfoftunately,
he destroy'ec1 the tornb of Yeshua in Samaria in the,vear 352. Alter that there

rvill no longer be any ditticult.v ibr the elaboration of tlie myrh of the

resurrection and Lrodily ascension to heaven, the Gnostic Pleromo. like the

Prophets Enoch and Elijah.
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There Are Two Distinct People In The Gospels

'I'he Dectd Sea Scroll.s would have come to cast new light upon a

confusion of tu.'enty centuries. l-or-ris charpentier noted the profbund
contracliction that is noticeable iri the Gospels, where trvo distinct persons are
talking the rvhole tirne. One is an agitator fllled rvith the spirit of vengear"lce,

asking that they' bring in their enemies and murder them in his presence. He
says: "Who is not u,ith me is against nre." And anotlier. and unknorvn
character, wlio speaks words of iove and wisdom, similar to those of Buddha
loLhe Blruktl sages of India. 1-his puzzling contradiction appears in all of the
Gospels except in that of .lohn, where onll,the second person manil'ests. That
is wh;, it is said, and I stress it is said, that the cathars ancl T'ernplars believecl
only in the Gospel of Saint .Iohn. Ambelain, however, claims that the cathars
and waldensians have been conlbundeci rvith each other" Accorcling to him,
the clathars rvere not Christian, but Manichean, (inostic. Tliey do not believe
ir, the 'LInity o1'rhe lncarnate word' that is upheld in rhe Gospel of Saint
John. As we have said, this Gospel has been considered apocrvphal more
than once. AtiribLited to John the Evangelist, it w'or:ld come 10 be a set of
Gnostic texts, r,vhich rvere later adr-rlteratecl. supporting himself rviih the
Deercl sea scrolls, Char:pentier insists that the Gospels have mixed two
difltrent people who existed in those times: Yeshua, the Zealot, clescendant
of David, and an llssene Master, of that interesting rnystical sect, perhaps not
Jewish, similar to the yogis of India, to the Vedantic philosophers, the Bhctkti
clevotees, and the saf,,s of Persia, rvith a spirit more akin to the Hlperborean
initiation of the origins and with undoubted contact n,ith the Arvan Hinili-r
wisdom.

According to Serge Hirtin in his Gnostic str-rdies. the term Essene
colnes fronr the Ifebreu root chase and means 'faithful'. E,ssenism develops
fronr the 1'ear 150 8.c., along the banks of the Dead Sea, on the outer edge
of the Judean desefi. Its rnain community rvas found in Khirbet, w.here those
f'amous texts called the Deuclsea Scrolls have been discovered. The sect lasts
until June cif the year 68 of our Era. date of arrival of the Tenth Roman
Legion, sent to que1l the Jewish revolt. The sect of eumran speaks of a

ml,sterious Teacher of Righteousness, who, a century before the christ of the:

Gospels, had revealed rhe rrue hidden meaning of the Scriptures and has been
sentenced to tofiLrre and kilied by the Jervish defenders of orthocloxv. 'I'he
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E,ssenes u'ere said to be tl-re 'Sons of the Light', ti-re sole chosen of Cod, in
struggle against the 'Children ol the Darl<ness'. llence, the,v are chrolists.

They disappear in the year 70 A.D, but they had been assimilated rvith some

Gnostic sects. w-ith tlie Christianity of John and perhaps rvith certain

Benedictine orders. Pliny the Llcler says of theur: "They fbrm a true Hebrerv

monastic communitl,, holding all goods in common, and practicing

asceticism and contemplative discipline . T'hey are a people without wolren,
without love, rvithout money, an eternal people, rvhere nobody is bclrn." Thev

rejected rnariage and biood sacrifices: they were a heretical group, excluded

from the Temple of Jerusalem by the Orthodox. And Josephus adds: "Their

doctrine exalts the release of the body'. The bodf is mofial and must he

dissolved; but souls are immortal, coniing frorn the pure regions of the Ether,

theSz find themselves imprisoned in the corporeal boundaries and are

attracted to a natural center to fbrn-r that node of feliou'ship. When the.v are

liberated fi'om the bonds o[ the f]esh, tliey go out as if iiorn a lonq slal'ery

and ther- rise happily into space". It is aimost as if one is hearing talk about

the Cathars. The Essene esotericism united Pythagoreail teachin_ss to old

Israelite texts and indispr-rtably Brahmanic and Buddhist traditions.

The Dectci Sea Scrolls ref'er io the Mysterious character', the 'Teacher ol
Righteor"rsness', 'lvho is very high and ol whom one cannot. or sl'roulci not

speak.'\fu'e11 noul this Teacher has ni'rt been crucif-ied b1'the Rorrans, but.

apparently, stoned by the Jer,vs. f'hus, would tl-ie accusation of deicide

sustained fbr nearly trvo thousand years be erplained. But there is another

contradiction. even mole interesting ibr us: that o1'a lantric-N{agus Jesus

rvith that mystical and gentle character rvho s:tid: "l-et the chilclren come to
nte."

Shortly before the discovery of the Dectd Sea Scroll,s, there were other

valnable documents found in l-1pper Egypt, among thern the Gospel cJ

Thoma,s, r,vhich was krrown only b-v the citations oi Clement of Alexandri;r

and Origen at the beginrring of the third century'. references that comc to us ir-i

translations and not the originals fiom those authors, which have gone

missing. In Robert Ambelain's book, La Vie secrite de Saint Pcrul (The

Secret Life oJ Saint Pcrnl'). a page from this Gospel is reproduced and

photographed which contains the foiiorving: Jesr-is sa1's, 'Two have rested in

the same bed, one will die, one lviil live.'And Saloire, (Mary-Salome) sa-vs:
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'Who are yolr man, fiom rvhorn do you proceed, to have taken your place on

my bed and to have eaten iiom my table?'And Jesus says to her. 'I am the

one rvho has been brought lbrth trom the One r.vho is like me; I have been

invested rvith that n'hich is tiom my Father.' And Salome, 'I am vour
disciple."

And what is the teaching of the Master?

Clement of Alexandria, in his Stromatu (IILIX-66), and Clement of
Ronre, in iris .Secozcl Epistle to ilrc Church of Corinth, cited the follorving
paragraph from the Gospel of the Egyptians: And Mary-Salome asked the

Lord: "l-eacher, when lvill the reign of Death end'7". And Jesus replied:
"When ye women do not bear any more chiidren... and when the trvo
become one, rvhen the man and the womall have trecome united, when there

w'ill no longer be man or womAn, then will the reign of Death end"... And
Salome replied: "Will I do r,vell then, to not bear children?"... And.fesus
said: "llat though of every liuit, but ol that which harh bitterness (that of
malerniLy), eat not. . . ":I

We are on the salxe sollrces of Clhristianitr,i hecause these quotes have

treen made only sixty years afier the death of Jesus. It is beginning in the

lourth centLlry that the Llhurch of Ronre tries to make Mary-Salome
disappear from history, the yogini of .Iesus, his Enoia, his A1,s,eho, or ,Shakti.

rvith whom lie practiced the 'Iantric N4agic oi the l,Iaithuna, of sterile love,
Love rvithout ior.,e, as is ciear iiom the Gospel of Thomas, reprodr:ced as it is
shown in Ambelain's bclok.

And it is this magic Tantric teaching ihat the Cathars later fbllou; for it
is also that of the DrLrids and of Hlperborea. tt is that r,vhich the Occitan
trnuhadours preachcd.

W'e have seen already that Mar.v-Salome, the 'seductress', as sire is
called in the Gospels, the dancer-Kali. i,vho cuts oll the head of John the
Baptist, the princess and ro,val daughter, ends her days in Occitaiiia
according to the olden legend, and is also the mother of Santiagci (Saint
James the Grearer). 'fhat is to say, she is the Widow (she had been 'widorveci'
after tlre crucilixion) of a divine lover, ol a '[antric Sit{dha, giving binh to an

entire initiatic species, not olmortal tlesh; that of the torn apart ancl clel'eated.
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the followers of l-ucil'er. the God ol the Losers of- the Kali YLrga. Salome is

also czrlled Mary. She is llfa-v"a-Shakti.

Symbols that ta11 dor.vn upon other symbols, incarnated archetypes,

autonomously superimposed to stories, or to l-Iistory, b-y the Collective
{Jnconscious, or. better said. b_v the El Cctrdort Dorctclo. By the Aryan

Collective LlnconscioLrs, as Jung wor-rld say. Ilere there is a r.vhole dilfbrent
Christianity: solar, esoteric, initiatorl,. The Cathar Christianit-r,', perhaps

Cathar Tantrism.

.Iesus has not complied u,ith the Jeu'ish 1ar'v. he has not married, ire

only hits yoginis, disciples rvho fbllorv him, because he has come to destroy

the w-orks of the woman, as was said ("riding the tiger" Julius Evola rvould

add), to disintegrate the externalized Eve ancl recover Lilith, the Interior
Beloved, as is clear tiom his answer to the question about u,hen the reign o1'

Death will end: When the two are again one .

Weil norq what has happened? Wh_v has he been crLrcified? \\as his

Lilith aiso betrayed through an extemalised Eve? Did he fail in his missior-r

because of it? Does the 'Bad Thief'reproach him for it? FIas he left the path

of the Right FJand, of the Lords of the Gral, that of the Cathar Pure Ones, and

insteaci of the interior fuIailhuna has gone to the bed and thc table of N4ary,-

Ma,va-Salome-Shakti? Or is it tliat he too was an acol\'te of the God of the

Losers of the Kali Yuga?

ln any r:ase, Salome acconlpanies Jesus to the cross, because 'love

covers over ail sins', in the words o1'the Tantric King Solomon. And he will
continue on afierward, seeking his scattered pieces bel,ond the grave, in the

land of the Carhar troubadours, oltire Minnescinger and in the Clompostetrian

Iberia, where he thought he could reconstruct the tri:e Golden Doctrine, torn

apart many times before and after.

The Incarnation And The Hermetic Law

'Ihe Zealot Chiel Yesh'ua, was not an -Essene or a Nazarene, rvrites

Ambelain.
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Having reproduced the assertions of Ambelain and charpentier here, it is
suitable to bring to mincl the Hermetic lau, which is also Gnostic: 'As above,
so below. and vice versa.'lf there is a solar, planetary, cosmic crucifirion of'
the Spirit, the hermetic larv will make it such that it is repeatecl, or
reproduced 'archetypally'here belolv. T'he crucified, at the end of the Age of
Aries, u,hich closes with the decline of the Roman Empire, which has

institutionalized the todure of crucifixion, wiil be the Lamb, rvith thc skin of
terrestrial man.

what nrvsterious design has made it that the man .lesus. or yeshua, has

been chosen to incarnate for the entire length of the Era of- pisces that
tremenduus syrnbol, irr close sl,rnbiosis rvith the Essene f-eacher of
Rigl,teor-rsness? without doubt, his nationalism has prevailecl, his totar
opposition to the Romans, *{rich w'as the position of the Zealots and, to a

lesser degree, of a1l the Jer.n,s. And it will be Saul, or Paul, 'he who did not
know Yeshua', the convert, the political genius, rvho out of'necessity to win
over the Zealots to his cause, put a balm on his i.r,'ounded pride, divinising the
crr,rcified" He mixes Gnostic themes and Mithraic symbols, linking ancient
practices of esoteric .ler,r,ish sects who cvoke a mysterious entitl, calleii
le,shottu, and the Greek coriception of the Kristo.t. He performs all of the
syrcretism, manipularing an ol'erriding driving fbrce, a historical resentment,
to bling down something rhe is already rotten inside: "l'he Roman Empire. To
lurther divide it, tr"rrning it against itself, he appropriates the mysteries of
Mithras, popr-rlar amongst the Roman legions. Afier the clestruction of the
tomb of'Yeshua by the E,mperor Julian, chrisrianitr, woulcl be able to take
possession of the mysteq,. of the resurrection, by raising le,shcua-Kri,s/os in
the Spring, like the Hy'perhorean Apo1lo-LLrcif'er. Paui also makes i-ise of'the
Gospel o1'the Teacher of Righteousness.

But is it possible tirat a single man can accornplisir so much? Behind
him there would be a veiled intelli-eence, surelv that ibrce that operated from
a private location, fiorn a closed coslrros, perhaps fioni the bowels of a dark
star, to give a 'biological end' to the Ages so to speak; an atrocioi-rs
intelligence that the cathars considered diabolical, or an entropy, rvhich Jung
def rned as the death of tl,e Archet,vpe and irnpending reincarnation. No
longer u'il1 anyone be able to distinguish what is really happening or rvhy it
occLlrs, nor what is thereby being pursr:ed. Everything is enveloped in a thick
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fbg, in the vapors of the digestion of that ambiguous being that has

swallowed a civilisation, and enlire astrological epoch and is now beginning

to give birth to a new one. Is there anyone today who can explain to us if the

atheistic reiigion of Soviet N{aixism acts according to their beliel-s and

doctrinal principles. or if they are the interests and arnbitions of power of a

primitive horde which drive them torvards collapsing the shaky edifice of
Western civilization, thus marking the final diapason of the Age of Pisces?

The spirit of recent times is very similar. Afier all. it is all being driven by the

same occult fbrces. The collective C)orpse is der,oured b-v.' the same worms.

The Templars Only Denied T'he Crucified, Not The S,vmbol Of The

Cross

In their initiation ceremonies, Cathars and Templars alike ask the

applicant to abjure from their old laith tn Kristos-Je.situ,in the crr"rcifled. (\Ve

repeat, there is no question here of the syrnbol of the Cross).'l'he Cathars, in

the rite of the Consolamentum" wherein the Roman Catholic baptism is

erased, make the initiate born 1-or a second time (Ar-van also means 'trvice-

born'); the Templars, do it by facing a Christian cross. This was one ot- the

accusations that the,v did not den-v The ceretnony rvould take place next to

the ima-ee of the mysterior"rs Baphomet, the idol rvith tlr'o heads, like Shir"a,

alclremical figure of the Androgyne, of Shiva as Ardhcrncr.silvara, of Abraxas,

and also Lucif-er; the Clhrist of Ailantis, Gabriel and Luciter joined together.

twinned again.

Baplromet u,as black. Al-I{imia derir''es ftom khent (black), ancient natne

of the country of Egypt, of the biack earth of Egypt. A!. is an Arab prefix

added later.

Catharism and the 'tr'emplars are, apparently, a last atteinpt of Gnosticism

to impose itself upon the dogrlatic, Semitic Christianity of Paul, enthroned

in Rome; a dramatic eflbrt in lavor of a solar, cosmic, and ir-ritiatorl,

Christianity, to channel the cunent of the spirit in the opposite direction of
the involution of the Kali Yuga. In more recent tintes, only Meister Eckhart

and C.G. Jung have tried to renew the stagnant r,vaters with the purest

streams olthe ancient Gnostic Christianitv.
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Until very recentil, there rvas a lack of ertensive documentation on

Gnosticism. The imporlant texts went missing in their time. Or-rly mutilated
u'ritings remained. I'he Piyrn Sophia is a reunion of three disparate terts
discovered in F.gypt in 1173. Ner,v documents are also lbr-rnd in Egypt in rhe

1940's. Thev arrive ai thc Jlrns Institute of Zurich in the 1950's anci are

translated into English in 1914. The work has not 1,et been completed fat the

iime of this writing]. Among those documents are The Gostpel o/'Thomcr,.t and

The Bctok of'Thontas.In this regard, it $,ill be interesting to recorlnt w.hat

Ambelain says ol the Apostle 'I'homas: "There never \vas sucir an Apcrstle."
Thomas. Taostcr, means 'doLible', iookalike, in Hebrew. There ciid not exist
the proper name Thontas in antiquity. l'here is a 'double'olYeshua, a second

Jesus, his twin brother, according to Ambelain, rvhich is he of the

appearances after his death. He is sold as a slave by Peter and perhaps arrives
in India. on the coast o1' Malabar, according to the legend, enduring the

ecclesiastical writings i.r,ith the name of the Apostle Thomas.

'l'he (Gnostic) Gospel of Thomiis', in its esoteric sense, shouid be taken

as the Gospel of' the Double, of the Astrai Body. of the Toofftcr. In the

esotericism of Israel, the N{essiah is not a materiai being, but an inner body; a
being who will corne r,vithin, a Toonta, precisely. Gr-rstav Mey.r'ink utilizes this
ancient I'Iebrew idea and applies it to the Golem, in his novel of the same

narTle.

To discover that Catharism concurs with the Gnostic line. one shouid
recall the statement of the Gnostic Marcion: "flhrist has nothing to do u,ith
Jehovah. The Cld T'estament is imrnoral. Christ is the son of an unknorvn
God of Love. All of the prophets, until John the Baptist, are acolyes of the

false god, Jehor.ah." Iror the Guostics, the Holy Spirit is i'eminine.
represented as a Dove. It is this Enrity that creates, or emanates the Universe;
it is Sophia. T'he clove is a Cathar s1'mbol and Sophia is their Glei.str oJ'Amor.

-fhe 
Alexandrian Gnosticisrn is a cosmic, solar Christianity, born iri the

flrst centuries of this Era, joining the Greek philosophies, rhe My.rteries c{'
Eleusis, of l"lermes and the conceptions that were aiready within Hinduisrn
lbr centuries, in the Trika philosophy' of Kashniir, tn the Samkhya dualism,
where the Yoga of Patanioli is born. Gnosticism is almost ahvays dLralistic,

as are the Zoroastrians and the Manicheans and as the Cathars and Templars
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r.vill be. l{itlerisrn is also a kind of Gnosticism, rvith variatior-rs, and with an

esotericism as Lrnknolvn as that of'the Cathars and the tr'emplars.

It is not possible to conceive of one God rvithoLrt amiving at an Opposing

Ilrinciple of Evi1. 11'one irnagines many gods. one discc-r,ers an equal number

of demons. In the higher planes of emanation" it is possiLrle that the Principle

oI Evil does not act; or Lretter, God establishes a dit]'erent relationship with
his Opposite, incompreher-rsible to those r,vho move in the iower planes of
involution. At sotne point the revelation of Abraxas becomes possible, wliere

God and the l)evil go togcther.tt In a \\,ay. God manages to live r,vitli his

Opposite, coming to. perhaps, overcome him one da1; rvitir the lie1p of nran.

At ihe end, the Opposite will be redeemed. And to saf it at the end, is to say

it norv, always. Meister Eckharl also knew this.

Christ Is The Sefl According To Jung

It is understood that thls oonstituted the mortal secret of ',he'l-ernplars,
which led thern, as w.ell as the Cathars, to be destroyed by the por,ver and

dogmatism enthroned in Rcrrne. u,l-rich w'as also aware of the trlrth but

comrnitted to a machination of universal proportions to adulterate and falsif,r'

ever)'thing.

I remember n'hen I asked Prof'essor Jung, in his home in Klisnacht,

r,vhat Christ 1,as tbr him. and he replied to me: ',Clhrist is the very Self, the

soiil of the Western n1an." T'he Gnostic gem of his ring rvas Christian, but of
that cosmic and solar Christianity to rvhich u,e have ret-erred: the Christianit.v

of Meister Eckhart, a Flyperboreiln Christianitli Jung added: "I try to make

the resurrection of Christ possible fbr: the Western man within himself-."

At tlie end of ti,e Age olAries, the sacrifrced one is Rama, Belenu,s,

Apollo, Lucil'er. Ancient nlystery will perrnit the Archetype to resurrect in

Pisces, as .lung would say, on the Third Day and in Spring, u,ith a neu'guise.
that of the Fish that dies when the w'aters recede (that is, rvhen the catacll'sm

that comes to submerge Atiantis comes forlh). It is what Jung t-eared for the

Lreginnings of the Age of Aquarius.
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It is clairned that many o1'these thir,gs came to be knorvn by the early
Templars in the ruins of'the I'emple ol Solornon. It is said tirat they r,vere

called T'emplars because of the Ternple. It is probable thatthe meaning o1'the
nante is alsr: sSrmbolic, since the T'emple has alr,vays been there, rvith the flrst
Stonc, cven be1'ore l'reing constnrcted in any part. The Ternple, in truth, is the

Gral, the Stone tallen lrom Heaven, fiom the Cror.vn of Lucif'er, in an

extraterrestrial combat.

The Childhood Of Hitler In The Convent Of Lambach And The Order
0f Thule

How is this extraordinary Order o1'lhe Temple created. this esoteric,
Initiatic Knighthood? who inspires ir in its beginnines, wl-rat hidden Guide
imagined it u,ith anticipation and gave it rlaterial consistency, little by little
and with great patience? There is no cloubt: 'Ihe l{yperborean directors, the
spirit of the I)ruids, working through the Benedictine ancl cistercian
convents, using, at the beginning, St. Bernard olClairvar-rx.

Saint Benedict, fbunder of the Benedictine Order, died in the ycar 54'l . ft
is thought that his Order had been inspired by the Druids and also the
E,ssenes. The classical tradition is strong in the Benedictines. lt is tl-rey who,
through a Fope liont the C)rder, Gregorl, the Grcat, created that enchaniing
music that bears his name, 'Gregorian', influenced by orphic rnnsic ancl the
Psahns of David. And it is a strange Beneclictine Pope, apparently' initiared,
sylvester II - his real narne is Gerbert - who already envisions the First
Crusade to the Holy Land. He had studied in foledo and Cordoba and
appears to have known of a hidden treaslire in tlie ruins of the Temple of
Solomon. Sl,lvester also kner,v that the eafth rvas round. But it rvill be upon
another Renedictine Pope, [Jrhan I[, to launcl'r the First Crusade in 1096. 'Ihe

pretext is to rescue the tomb of tlre Savior, even when he knew that it has

been destroyed by Ernperor.lulian seven hundred years ago. or is it the tomb
of- the Essene 'l-eacher of Righteousness thar is sought? The Benedictines alscr

cultivate wine, the sacrecl liquor of Pisces, and are the creators ol
Romanesque, where the DrLridic I)olmen and Menhir continues.
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The R omanesque temple is not lbr the peopie, lrut for the monks, fbr the

initiates, one rnight say. In those times, they 11,e1"e trying to restore quality in
the West. The Gothic style had not yet been born, which rvas made for the

masses of believers, fbr the village assenrbly. Yet it rviilremain lbr it to find
the ke,v, the Gral. Pope Gregor-y merges the rules of the Benedictine and

Cistercian orders. Since then there will be a brotherhood and closcr

collaboration between tirem, which continues to tiris day'. It is liom a

Clistercian convent in Austria, Heiligenkretr, in Mayerlins. that the monk

.losefl Lanz is sent to study the alchives of the Benedictine convent of
Lambacli, near l,inz, the same convent where Hitler sang in as a boy and

where a strange Abbott engraved the Leflward Su,astil<a. .losef Lanz stayed

there fbr a year; later leaving the monastic 1it'e; he changes his name,

ccrmin-s to be i<nown as Jorg Lanz von l.iebenfbls; in 1907. he iounds the

Order o{' the New Templars, based in Vienna. rvrites several books

(Praktisch-empirisches Handbuclt cler Ariosophi,tclteit A.sn'ologie. Berlin,
1933), and publishes the magazine O,stcu'u, with the name olthe Germanic

Goddess olthe vernal light. the goddess of the month of \'lay - or Mava-
O.slern, Eostre, Easter. Lanz speaks of T'hule, of the H,vperborcans, of
Agharri, Shambhala. andAsgard. It is beiieved that Hitler. dr-u:ing his lears in
Vienna, regularly read the rnagazine Ostcu"a, which had come to have large

circuizrtion. lt is possible that Lanz initiated hir-n. But it u,il1 be in Munich

where Hitler encounters Rudolf l-less, llietrich llckart, Roserrberg. and

I-Iaushofer. There are some who believe that he was also initiated rnto the
'fhule Societv; others say that l-ie lr'as jr-rst guided b-v it, at lirst. Contrary' to

what has been written, I:laushofer did not belong to this Societi,, but to that of
the Vril. The fbunder of the Thule Sociel.y rvas Baron von Sebottendorf, one

of the niost r.r,ell-known astrologers of the Germany olhis time. The Society

was createci in Mr-rnich in l91B as a Bavarian brancl't of the Germanic Order

- Germonenorclen -founded in i912. Both have tlie Leftrvard Swastika as an

emblem" The Thule Societl, also bears a dagger in their insignia, aln,ost the

same as that which lvili lat.er be carried by the SS.

The etymology of t hu1e, the capital of H-vperborea, u,'onld be Celtic,
deriving trom T'hu-crl, North, the endpoint of expedition of u,hich al1 traces

have been lost. But those Thules would be no more than a misleading
reflection of the polar Hyper-'fhuie (ultitna Thule), dreamed ol b1, the

ancients. missing and fbrever inaccessible. The initiation of El Corclon
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Doruclo teaches us that the Hyperborean T'hule r,vas the sacred Center of
Revelation, in the Deep Midnight, the first initiatic sanctuary, the Irnage of
the Pole of'the Light, abode of the Divine Siddhas.I

The Initiation Of The l-eftward Sq,astika

An important part of the initiation r,vould consist in realizing a

syrnbolic journey, from the terrestrial point where the initiate. the pilgrini is

foi:nd, turning in the same direction of the Leltr,vard Swastika, until reaching
tlie rnlthic polar Continent of the Hyperhoreans, having to pass through ihe
legendary Asgard ol tlre Caucasr:s befbrehand.3l

It is extraordinary to discover that llitler's conquests, inhis lightning
u,ar, also fbllow tlre direction of the l-eftw,ard Swastika, going to the esoteric
North, even when being detained at the gates of the ancient Asgard, today
Stalingrad.

All of Hitler's military strategy iiom the beginning o1'the blitzkrieg
upon France, r-rntil the end with the attack in the Ardennes. is a clisconcerling
'initiatic strategy'. The iate British militarl'historian, Sir Basil I-iddel Hart,
considered Hitier, in his voluminous stud1, of the Second \\iorld War, as 'one
of the greatest sirategists anclmilitary seniuses of alltime.'

Otto Rahn's book, Lu<,ilbr's Cotu.t, to which lve have been relcrring, is a
journey in search of the mythic Hyperborean 'l-hule, turning u,ith the

Srvastika of l{etum, passing f-irst throLrgh the rr-iins of the f'atl,ar civilizatioi-r
of Languedoc, to go in a counterclockwise circle, through Gennan1,, unlil
reaching iceland. the first step in the polar dream of Ultirna Thule.

What Is The Templar Order Created For?

Near the end of the Second World War the Germans def'end the

Benedictine Abbey of Montecassino, founded by St. Renedict. They help the:

monks tc. sai'eguarci the most valuable documents and artistic treasures,

rernoving them to ar.oid the total destruction clf the Monastery.
Unfortunately, they do not fully succeed and the historic br-rilding is reduced
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to rubble by the Allied bombing. Montecassino had been destroyed before,

and in 19;i5 her structllre was lhat o1'the Iburteenth century.

It is the Irish monk St. Colr-rmbanus, bom in the year 540, and educated

by the Druids, it is said, who brings the Celtic spirit to the Cistercian

organization. St. Bemarcl woLrld later beiong to this Order. Tirus, the creators

of the Knighthood of the Temple have transferred the spii'it of the most

ancient Irish Celtic knighthood. Nevcrtheless, the 'Iemplar I(nighthoocl is

unique in its kind in the ra,hole world; their armaments Lrore reproductions of
Gntrstic arrd Hcrmctic :igns.

It can thus be said, and it is assefted by Louis Charpentier in his stLrdl,

The Templat" M-;.ster1,, that the creation of the C)rder had been preparilg itself
since the first centuries of the Age of Pisces. as an urgent necessitl, to go

find, to steal a 'cefiain lhing away' from other lands thiit were sacred in
antiquity. Jr-rlius Evola also believed, as we have said, that the Tempiars u,,ere

in close union rvith the Grai. The 'I'ernplar Order is created, ivith pageantrv

and concentrative absorption, atthe Council of Troy in 1128, inspired b), St.

Bernard. lt would be a prize to steal trom the treasure in the lands of the

East. The Order lasts two centuries. Bnt beforehand, and in order for
every.thing to become possible, the First Crusade hacl to be launched. This

was an operation ol'magic anci alchenrl'. as the rediscovery/ of America r.vould

later come to be, where they knon,(Pedro Sanniento de Gamboa knerv) that

they do not go in search of materiai go1d, br-rt the alchernical golcl, the auntnt
potabile that is drank and br:ings eternal lilt; in searclr of the Secret West, of
the l-Increated Light, of the White Sun of the Southern extreme, the Light of
ttre Antarctic lce, of the City of the Caesars and the Oasis of tl-re South Pole.

In truth, the1, seek the Gral. whicli is also kept there, i.r that great surviving
rernnant of the submerged Gondr.r,ana, in the inverted 'fhule of the Southern

extren')e.

'I'he operation of psychic alchemy of the C-rusade will be in the

sending of nine knights to install thenrselves amongst the ruins of t1-re 'Iemple

of Solomon. The Crusades end almost simultaneously rvith the 'discovery' of
Lhe envoys. The Temple of Solomon was rebuilt 600 years belbre our era and

rvas destroyed again by Titus in the year 70, date of the dispersion of the

Jer,vs. The nine knights reside in those ruins lor several years and nothing
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det'inite is known of their real activities. Do they search for something, or
wait fbr a revelation about that which \,vas reported to Pope sylvester in
Spain? or are tl,ey the Benedictines that have been able ro learn ancl inri:rm
tl-iemselves through pouring over old texts and classic fblios? or perhaps the
surviving Drr"rids, the instructors of St. Clolumbanus? 'rhe Benedictine Abbey
of Clun,v, of- r.r,hich Pope Llrban rvas Abbot, he of the First Crusade, had the
tzrsk of preparing the great secret operation which was about to transform the
west, connecting it with the polar revelation ol the origins. The treasure, or
the secret, could be buried somew.here in the ruins of the lemple of
Solomon. .iust as the cathars u,ould have hiddeli theirs in the caverns of the
Pyrenees, and the Templars, beneath a lbrest, in one of their temple-castles,
in a cathedral, or in an ignorecl city in the interior of the American Ancles,
which they already kneg, of'. Saint-Loup, a French writer who belonged to
the waff'en SS and who after" the r,var scoured chile, Argentina, ancl the
southern tip of our America in search of tl,e same, says. in one o1' his last
bor-rks, that the Hitlerists found the cathar Gral in the Pyrenees and deposited
it in the Gralsburg of Berchtesgaclen. Later. just betbre the w,ar, the sS hici it
within a cluster of mountains in the Austrian Alps, in the Zillertal range. But
there are others who argue that the Gral has been guarcled by the sS in an

Antarctic Oasis.

The Second Tablets Of The Egyptian Moses: Are They The Same As The
First?

The Bible tells us that Moses had an Ark of Gold. inside of u,liich
were tablets of stone, rvith sorne raagicai instruments of po*.er: ltritn and,

Titr.utrruim. Ii rvas guarded by the l-evites,."vho wore rl,hite. This Ark had

been stolen in }:g1pt, jr-rst as Heracles-I{ercules steals the Golden Apples of
tire Garden of t1-re Hesperides, ancl Jason the Fleece, also of Gold, in the
Caucasus, surell,' on Mt. Elbrus, that of the Flood, at the foot of which (or
perhaps inside) stood the citr- of Asgard, fi'orn rvhich wotan (or octin)
depafted, Ieading the ancient Germans; also the nrythical region u4rere
Prometheus r.vas chained, who. in his or.vn turn, stole the 'llre frorn heaven'
liom the immoftals, to dangerously deliver it to humans.
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In all of'these stories, Gold alwal's appears, the Stone together with it.
They are s5,'rnhoiic tbrmulas of r\lcherny; the Alchemical Gold, the

Philosopher's Stone; a power hidden in the backgror-rnd, a lost totality, a
divine life, submerged with the great catastrophe. Hou, and rvhy was that

totality and unity, that wisdom, lost? Someone made a misuse olpower. Plato

tells Lrs that the Garden of the Hesperides, r,r,here the Golden Apples were

grown and the sacred animals of theAtlanteans lir''ed. r.vere guarded by three

sisters: one White, one Black, and one Red, the alchemical colors. Heracles-

Flercules fights against the giant Antaeus, the White. (In the alchernical

Opus, the 'Fight rvith the White' is called Albecict, and conies immediately

after the 'l-ight rvith the Black', or l'{igredo.) He delbats the Giant by making

use of cunning. -I'he Hebrervs (Ilabiru) ir-r struggle u'ith the Black Sister

Khem, Egypt (rVrgre do.the first initiatory stage of the OpLrs), r.r,ith the help of
an Egyptian, steal the Gral. They are pursuecl by the armies of the Pharaoh.

The stolen power allows them to part the waters of the Red Sea. (fu$edo is

the last stage of the alchemical Opus, which they cor-rld not have tru11,

fulfi1led. artificially skipping the steps that precede it.) The Phoenicians i,rre

the reds. Do they help the Israelites in some rvay against the 'black'

Egyptians'7 Later Moses, with ttrre help of an extraterrestrial Being. interprets

the Stone Tablets atop a Mountain. Upon descending, he finds the Hebrews

rvorshiping the Golden Clalt-. r5 Are we still in the Age of Aries. of the Fleece.

or are rve in Leo, or Gemini? It is said tl-rat Nloses breaks ihe 'I-ablets. Can

this be done? Who has cleciphered them? We are told that Moses walks up

the Mountain again and clescends with new Tablets. Will thel' be identical?

Will they be the same Lar,r,? Who has given them norv? An identical Being?

Perhaps another? Or have the lablets been remade by the man Moses, by the

animal-man, u,'ithout the direct intervention of the divine extraterrestrial

Guides? In turn, it could have been ihat Moses was possessed by an

unknown Cod that is not an imrnortal Guide, bLrt a phantasni of the rnind, a

Golem. These fundamental questions and reflections are made today b1, some

.lewish l,outh.

It is possible that there is a historical adulteration in everything

concerning Moses, also in the scene ol Mount Sinai. I'he people r.vho

lvorshiped the Colden Calf were not the Jelvs, but the Hebrer.r,s. 'fhere is a
great diflerence. l\{oses... Who was Moses? Maspero, in Ancient Histrx'y,

says thai according to E,g1'ptian traditions. Moses \l/as an Egyptian priest ol
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lieliopolis named o,sarsvph rvho fled his country. why? Perhaps he stole the
Grall W'e do not forget tliat, with his stafl, like that of the Pharaoh, l,[o,ses-

asarsyph callses water to flow fiom the stone and manna to f-al1 fi'om the sky.

fhe Gral, as it is known, is food of life. The Rod or Staff of the Pharaoh,
held by Osarsvtrtlt, also separates the u,aters of the Red Sea. As lve see later,
Moses wislied to recover fbr the Habiru the Gral that the Aryans lrad lost in
Egy:pt.

Nothir"rg is know-n for certain about the death of N{oses. It is thor,rght that
he was murdered. Every authentic tradition has been falsitled or erased.

especially the iristory of Egypt. Jews and cfiristians have. rvith the
complicity of the Muslims, caused all traces ol the distant past and of
Atlantis that were fbund in Egyptian documents to disappear. and have
appropriated, vr-iigarised, and simplifred the symbols, legends and the true
tradition. T'hey transformed the ancient science into legend and myhology.
N{essianism, prolbund and exactly explained in the pyramicis ancl in the
Spliinx, has been used and transforrned lbr nan'ow-n:Ltionalisric ends and firr
the irlposition of an exoreric, lunar religion. They r,voLrlcl have had tcr

eradicate ail traces of the Eglptian N{essianism, all keys of the alchemy of
Atlantis (the Romans also coilaborated in this, without excluding Jtilius
Caesar) and especially, alltraces olthe extrateffestrials and of the millions of
years of man's history, reducing it to six thousand years at maximunt, rvith an

origin in a temestrial Paradise and one sole pair of primitive beings. The
burning of the Librar:y of Alexandria has to do rvith this. There, every
indication r,vas clestroyed, especially tire nork of Berosslrs, that relates
encounters rvith extraterrestrials, anything about the iinear lvriting of Eg,vpt,

belbre the hieroglypiric, or an1,1hing that explains the history of the higher
civilization preceding the Egypt that u,e know, that is its decline. The
pharaohs only appropriate a much wiser u,orld, already gone - iike the Incas
in Peru * a u,,orlcl that knerv immortality ancl resurrection. The mummy is a

sign that tlie science of the resnrrected osiris has already been [ost. Moses,
the Egyptian, u,ould not have rendered all of that falsification. so it would
have been made to disappear. '[:Iis'TaL;lets of the larv, 'his'Genesis and, in
particular, 'his' Deuteronomt'are later falsifications. The tribe of Juclah, the
most primitive, has lalsif-ied ever),thing, up to the history,'olthe true israel. It
has appropriated everyhing. Howeveq some essential papyri fi.om the
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Library of Alexandria rvor:lcl have been saved in time and would be ibund in

the underground.

f)euteronomy [s Not The F'ifth Book Of Nloses

Solomon did not have craftsmen ol stone and wood ar.,ai1able. nor a

scirool ot sages capable of building the Temple, having to take recourse to

the {brei-ener F{iram, King of Iyre. It is in the ruins of the Temple where the

Templars encounter a secret-or perhaps it would not have been there, biLt in

the mysterio,rs refuge of the Oid Man of the Mountain, among the

lshmaelites of Iran, country fiom u,hich Hiram, the wise builder, u,ouid also

cotne. Moses, however, does not respect the Racial l-arv which is attributed

to him: he u,'as rnarriecl to an Ethiopian. It is in Ethiopia r,i,here the Atlantean-
Flyperborean Scliool o1'Initiation is established atier the sinking. And it is

trom there that the Pharaohs depart to establish their Egyptian dynasties, in
the Iron Age or Kali Yuga. Pharaoh means 'biacksmith', r.vhich has to dcr

with iron. It is 1br this reason that the Glpsies, expefts in the smelting of'tliis
metal, often call themselves'pharaohs'. The Egyptian piraraohs, as has been

mentioned, liad lost the power of the Atlantean initiation ol resurrecting their
bodiesttheyembalm the corpse in anticipation of the end of the involution of
tire KaliYuga, rvhen the porver will be regained.

In the manV 1,ears o1'watldering in the desert, ten Hebreu, tribes are 1ost.

At tlie end, only tlie tribe of .ludah, the least morally anci intellectually
qualified, remains; they descend flom a she iclim * half nran, half animal * as

is made clear by Robert Ciran'oux.r'i Hence comes their obsession with race

and rvith sin, racial sin. They :ilter and lalsily the tradition of the f{ebrews
(Hubirus'), appropriatin-s it f'or their or,vn. We will return to treat this rherne. It
is not Moses, br-rt Nehemiah, Ezra and the one hundred and twenty scribes ol
the Great Synagogue u.ho are the true authors of- the Jewish Law and the

Reneu,ed Covenant, the creators o1'the '[brah, u,hich ineans Law, precisel1,.

iir the 3,'ear 622 8.C., during the reconstruction of the Iemple of Solomon, it
is clairred tirat a Law Book r.vas fbr-urd: Deuteronorny, or the Fifth Rook of
Moses, and it is in this docuurent, u,.hich had never been heard of before,

u,hcre the Jewish people are glorified, lvhere these people are cleclared
'choserr', and all mixing of blood is strictl-v prohibited. It indicates that it is
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necessary to exterminzrte all other nations, that .lerusalem is the only place
where .lehovah wants to be r.l.orshiped and to chvell. 'fhe Flebrews are

completeiy alien to these viewpoir-rts, just as lsaiah rvas. The cult of Jehovah
has changed. He has transformed into a ruthless and.iealous being. The cult
encollrages stclning of every Jcr,r,ish man and woman u,ho does not strictly
foilou' the lau's and commandments. 'I'he staternents ol trvo n,itnesscs are

enough the execute the sentence. All of the books and scriptur"es are revised
and re-adaptecl. 'fhe governnrent of the Nomocracy has begun, through the
Refbrnred I-alr,, and it says: "The converts are as hanlfr-rl to Judaism as an

ulcer in a heatthl, body." only the unmixed blood of aJew is acceptab'le ti'r'rnr

tlien on; the [-aw, circulating through that blood through the 'chromosomal
memory'. "Ile is not a Jew w'ho is one o1'r the outside. but he w-ho is one on
the inside," says Saint Paul.

The Religion of Blood And rhe counter-Initiation of rhe Renewetl
Covenant

Tt is necessary to analyse, as far as is possible and without passion, tiris
unique phenomenon in the history of the ear1h, of deep gravit-v and planetary
repercussions. Maybe it has not been prodr.rced in other cosmic times. save in
the wheel of the Eternal Retum, perhaps in Atlantis, being the eflrcienr cause
of all the catastrophes and al1 dorvnfalls, bl,lacilitating the def'ormation of-a
Sacred Law, the deviant use of the cral, o1 the Great Secret and of power.

the anirnal-man being possessed by an Archetype-Golem. That is to sa1,, a

phenomenon ol counter- initiation.

The Jewish peopie is not a people, hut a commr_inity of blood, inventeci,
sonte lto.sterrori, labricated from above and below by priests initiated in the
Religion of'Bloocl, by lalvgivers r,vho have transformed the .Iudean into the
Jer,v', imposing the iewish law on the Judean. Such an artilicial ethnic
creation is unparalleled in world History. Hitler on the opposite end,
intended to'create a spirituai race'. we repeat his thoughts here: "T'he
spiritual race is more durable than the natural race. R,v not having attained tt'r

lorm this eiite deflnitively, tlie result rvas conseqlrent." Rut the sS almtlst
at1.:Lined it, following the God ol the L.osers, the God ol Beaury, and having
ends opposite to .llrdaism. The Arvans, in their origin, would also be the
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product of a mixing amolrgst angels, the extraterrestrial gods rvho c:ime from

Venus, the Morning Star, clf r.vhom the tsook of Enoch speaks to us, one of
rvhose leaders was Lucifer, and who 'mixed themselves with the daughters of
men'. 'fliey'al'e the semi-divine Vircrs.Fron there also comes their racism. on

the other extreme, to preserve .the memory, llrc Minne and the nosialgia.

'fo perfbrm their work, the Jeu,s hacl to dry ali of the fbuntains of irfe;

they have changed the natural sun olthe blood and have introduced laws and

principles there. The Flebrer.r,, was a pagan that adored the Irleece and the

Sclar Calf. David and Solomon \r,/ere poets. Six hundred ,vears prior to our

era everything changes. When Ezra swears an oath of the Renewed Covenant

of- -lehovah with his choseri people, iust as one rvould sign a notarized

contract today, it is said that the people wept. l-hifieen thousand six hundred

laws and precepts rvould be directed lofth, ftou-r the cradle to the grave, l'rom

waking in the morning to sleeping at night, the life of the.leu,. Surely rione of
tl^re propliets of Israel would have subscribed to the Renewed Covenant.

J'{ereinafler, there rvould be no more than one sole God, one Altar, one Fliglt

Priest" lhus, .lehovah can no\v say, in Deuteronomy'. "I rznas only pieased in

loving your tbrefathers, and chose their descenclants; and you alier them.

from among all peoples". And this people, "being sacred, should then

consider themselves an Altar of God", not having been created to r.r,ork and

earn a living, as did the rest ol the peoples. If .]udah obeyed God and l<ept the

Commandments. thel'would be entitled to all the r,vorld's goclds, according to

Ezekjel. Jehovah alway-s r,vill be kincl and rnerciful to the Jews that observe

thc Llovenant to the encl, but with otirer peoples is cruel, satanically sadistic

and brutal. According to him, all other peoples lr,ho do not belong to the

'race', to the Jewish blood, must be extenninated. Hatred and contenrpt is

condensed tn Deuteronoru1,, cruelty and terror is preached against every .Iew

who is not Orthodox, who does not comply with the 1arv. An absolute and

global theocratic regime has been outlined. Feelings of sympathy tor'vard

non-.Iewish humans have been fbrbidden to Jeu,s by law, by C)ovenant with
the l)ivinity, centuries before our el'a. "And ye shall be hol-v unto me.

because I, Jehovah, am Holy, and have separated you from other people, that

ye be mine a1one," it says in Levitictt,.t.
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Judaism, Like Brahmanism,Is Not Missionary: One Is Jewish By Bloocl

I'his attempt at biologirral mutation, so to speak, made b1,- priests of a
terrible divinitl,, could have been tried in other lands and other tiines, within
other 'circles and RetLlms', b,v other religioris and initiates u,ith different
objectives. F ifteen irundred years before olrr era. the Aryan Rishi.y establisheci
a system based on caste fbr the invasion of India; tlte Code of' ll[cntu also
regulated the lif'e of the Aryan by laws and precepts, fiom birlh to death.
Ilinduism, Iike .ludaisrn. is not a missionary religion; it is not proselytizing.
one cannot inake converts to Flinduism nor to Judaism. The I'Iindu-Aryan is

one r'vho is born into one of tlie first three castes of the code tfi'|.[anu"AJeu,
is one rvho carries Jer,vish blood and complies with the Lau, and Covenant.
Because of all of this, the.lew-s of [ndia could not penetrate and dominate as

in the \vest. The lau,s o1'biood rvere equally firltrriled, but with distinctly
diff-erent errd objectives. J'he Jews that came to Malabaq a{ter the Dispersion,
went on to form a'fifth caste'. apart and lvithout destiny. Like the rest of the
population, they have been sofiened by the climate, changing and
assimilating, without anyone fbrcing them. Perhaps thel,,were nor .[e',r,s. but
Flebrews fiom the other missing tribes"

The terrestrial rvorld should not be judged in perspeciive and depth fbr
its mere earthly condition, but lbr that of- its gods. ]'he diffi:rence betrveen
Hinduism and Judaism is understood by the qualiry and character of their
gods, even r.vhen the 'ntethodology'of the purity of blood has become the
same.

The Blood - 'N,fotor Of The Imagination'

We return to insist always on one thelne: rhe bioocl. Sornething very
mysterious resides u,ithin it. It seems to be the secret spring, the key to the
universal thenie. It is through the blood that the Jervs control the Covenant
and .lehovah controls the Jer,vs. It is tlrrough the blood that the LIindLr-Aryans
extend the divine Maya o1" their gods over a continent. F.liphas [.evi, in his
baok The science oJ'spirits, says: "l-he Blood is the great sympathetic agent
of life, it is the motor of the imagination, the animated sr:bstrate of the
magnetic iight, or astral soul, polarized in living beings, it is the first
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incarnation of the universal fluid. it is the materialized vital fbrce.' This is the

spiritual, Hermetic conception of blood. Astrctl Light, Akasha of i{induism,
where the cosmic, universal memory/ is preserved. The lux ncttLtrae of
Paracelsus. It ivill be understood, then, the gravity of the .lewish riiethod: to
maintain the purity of the blood not ivith the objective ol reviving wirhin it
the authentic Minne-memory of the divine origins, of the H-vperborean and

extratemestrial past, tracing the involution back to the f'r,uthest possible

distances" but to introduce exclusive alfairs of the animal-man there: their
resentments, their hatreds and revenges, attributing thenr to a god rvho is

nothing more than a Go1em. a creation of the human mind, that ivill prey

upon a group of terrestrial beings to be able to continr:e existing and thus

eternalize its li1e of an Incubus. a l)racula. This is the counter-initiation, the

event tirat changes the ccrurse of events in the historl, of mankind.

Symbolism Of Names

During the Great War I tried to penetrate the abyss, searching fbr tlie
hidden cause of the enmity of-Flitlerians and Jervs. that which has never been

cpeni;,' stated or exposed to the knor,vledge ol the masses, the metaphysical,

my.lhic opposition of gods and clemons, o1' the Collective l,Inconscious,

discovered and discussed alreadl'b1, Jung. What ever happened in the proto-

history, in a prologue to the historv of the terrestrial beings. or the

extratcrre.strials, between beings of difTerent stars, tliat has led to this

catastrophe of cosmic prclportions, rvhose eriste'nce 1ro one cari ignore any

longer?rrA racist writer" like de Gobineau, ..vould say that the llrst Hebrervs

r.r,ere Aryans. Aoparently; it is in the year 1700 8.C.. or some centuries later,

according to Spanuth, when Aryan tribes coming fiom lndia and the

Cai:casus * liom the Allantis o1' Heligolarrd * invade northern lrgpt. They

are the N,litanr:ri and tlie l{yksos. According lo Gdrard de Sdde, among them

were tire Hahiru, or Iiebrervs. The name lsrctilu, or Israelite, does not appear

until the exodus. According to the same author, the Flebrews are related to
the peleg, or Pelasgians. Tcr Spanuth, the people who invaded E-e1pt are

Nordic-Atlanteans, blonci and blr-re-eyed. They appear on steiae and Egyptian
iiiezes. His Atlantis, as we have seen, would Lre a iast remnant of
I{yperborea, and his Atlanteans, the already very distant descendants ofthose
superior Lreings o1'divine extrateffestrial origin, involuted and diminishecl,
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who wouid make use of bronze and iron coming from the 'shepherds saved
lrpon the summits', as Solon would say: They are the wanderers from the trr:e
I:,xodus in continuous nomadic strurggle to make a place beneath the sun, and
they wili fight altr the way to Asia Minor to do so. From there they wirl be
expelled by the armies of Ramses lt, mostly returning to the lands of the
proto-Greek Pelasgians and lurther norlh, where the geography has
stabilized. Tliey are the Aryans, the twice-born, those saved tiom the rvater-s,

after the catastrophe, on the pea,k of the Motrnt of the Resurrection.
According to de Sdde, lhe root Ar, of Aryan, means 'mo,lntain'. Thus, it
u'ould be alluding to those saved at Mount Ar-arat, w-here the Ark stops,
which wor-rlcl not lrave as niuch to do rvith the water as rvith the peaks. Thr-rs,

the rcot ar symbolizes and syntiresizes all the catastrophes. \1,'e thirrk, as the
llrst saved and fallen. the frrsr r.vanderers iiom the heavens u,ill have landed
upon the l-righest Polar Mounlain i,r,ith their'Arks'fiom space. In a direct
sense and also in the esoteric sense, the Aryan is tlie reborn, trorn two times:
firstly outside, then inside; and thus, it should be, clue to their divine
Ilyperborean origin. Aragon also contains the rr-rt-rt .r.. perhaps the Aryans
were saved in the mountains of Aragon. It is there that the visigoths, people
of divine origin, willcome to settle.It is no rnere coinciclence that King peter

II of Aragon is the friend of the cathars, having similar ethnology, ancl dies
fighting alongside thern, also wishing to turn his iands over to the
administration ol the T'emple.

According to .lung, there is a direct, synchronlstic symbolisni oI'narnes.
For exampie, Freucl means 'pleasure' in German. I-lis teaching focuses
exclr,rsively on sex. Acller means 'eagle' and his theorl, is based on the
instinct of power. Jung means 'youth'and his methocl has to do r,,,ith internal
resurrection, reincamation, and re.juvenation in the Self. '\\re u,.ere \/olurg, we
are young. Or,rr youth is linked to thousands of years of yesterdal,. , lt is like
going upon the prow of the Ar-yan ship of the Resurrection, that of Mount
Elbrus, of Ar-arat, that of the Deepest Midnight, on the prow of the Ark of
the Flood. I can also apply this symbolism of names to myself. serrano3s
Ineans 'highlander'. fiom the sierra. There are Serranos from Ar-agon. M5,
youth was lived in the Andes. among the peaks; later in the I-Jimalayas, and
now, in the Pyrenees and the Alps. I f'eel that the mountains are sacrecl; on
their peaks, one can speak i.r,ith the Giants. Tlrere one f]nds the cloors of exit
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and entrance to the otlier worlds. If the invisible Ones permit, I r.vill return to

the Andes and disappear into them, resurrecting.

When The Hebrews W'ere Arvans

From Mount Elbrus, from the city of Asgarri in the Caucasus, the

:\ryans descended, guided by their divine hero W'otan, or Odin. The-v Lruilt

many Troys in mernory of the first of Hyperborea. Also, in Asia Minor the

Hyksos Shepherd Kings built the city of Avaris on the east bank of the Nile.

T'here is a god of Love in i.{iperborea called Avris.

The Shepherd Kings predate the F'ish, they belong to the Ram of Rama.

It was the Age of Rarn-ses. Once again, we repeat Plato: "After the sinking,

only the shepherds on the high peaks rvere saved." On Meru, on Ararat. In

those times the Hebrews were still Aryans, according 1.o Gerard de Sede -
poets and musicians, like Saul and David. Jehovah was Jupiter, son of
Saturn, dividing his work with Neptune and Pluto. He had not ),et

translbrmed into the vindictive, exclusive, .jealous and ternperamental being

rvho has caused so much suflering to the rvorld. T'he t{ebreu's also worshiped

the solar Golden Ca11'. They lvere Pagans. Later. in the Age oi the Fish, the

Lamb or Ram will be identified as the clemon or devil. Baal rvill hecome

Beelzehul or Beelzebub, the chief of all of the demons, according to the

adulterated Bible. But Baal, Belenus, \vas a Nordic solar God, and

represented a rnultif-aceted being - iike Shiva and Abraxas - rl.,ho destroys in

order to rebuild, to resurrect. It may be that Beezebul is the Baphomet of the

Templars, who, like Emperor Julian tl"Ie Apostate. tried to revive the Golden

Age. According to de Sdde, there are cities in the Ardennes that bear the

name of Baal, having been placed under the sign of Satan, such as Stenc,.y,for

example, the former capitol of the Merovingian Kings ref-erring to Lr"rcifeq

the God of the I-ight. Therefore, it is full of meaning that I{itler's ultimate

ofTensive, within its esoteric strategy rvas carried out in the Ardennes - Arder,

Lr-rcif'er. ('ln the heavens, it has been pennitted that Flitler can carry out an

act of extreme surprise.')-Ihere, in the Adennes, have been lbund the

cadavers o1 r-rp to ninety giants, a-aain according to the sante author ciled.

Even if this unexpected offensive u,ould not have been planned u,ith

consideration of these things, it would be surprising of Hitler, if w'e
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contemplate at the same time upon the esoteric reason fbr his oft-ensive in the

Caucasus, in Stalingrad; even if'there is no deliberate coincidence, at this
hei-cht of the conilict he is parlicipating in an archetypal liappening, it being
the autonoinous Archetvpe tliat acts, directing the events dorvn to their
smallest details. The representative of Lucifer, the Lucibel of the Calhars
(I3aa1, Belenus, Relicena), plays out Destiny in the sacred lands of the
Ciermans, the Visigclths, the Merovingians, the lands of the lr-vans, of
Satr-rrn-Abraxas-Apollo-Lucifbr. The Ardennes were the refirge of the
hermits, those mysterious sages o1' the stone, magicians, astrologers who
preached of the corning of the Age of the Holy Spirit, of the Third Person,
who rvould abolish the Gospel of the Son, changing it out for that of John,
tlrat of the Cathars and that of the Parakletos, the Hyperborean l)ove of
Atlantis. There is also a forest there o1' lL/oevre - I{oevre-Saeltle-Isolde the
Kundalini Serpent ol the White God Quetzalc5atl. trt is precisely there that
Hitler played out the ultimate effort to retllrn to the Golden Age o{' Saturn
and Rhea * as Virgil described: "l-le alone u,iil populate the other Pole with a

most precious lineage of gold" - in those lands that have still conserved the
old sacred city of Stena-y (,stein, German for'stone');the Stone o1'the brroker"r

crown of, Lr"rcifer, and also the Stone Grail Cup ltom rvhich the Minne,ycinser
drank the blue blood of Hyperborea.r'l

There Are Four Different Species Of Men Upon The Earth

WlTen the Aryans are def'eated in Clentral Asia, it is the Age ol Aries
(Aries), of the Golden Fleece, that comes to an end. And thLrs. the Age of
Pisces enters in, Semitic-lr"rnar. But not ever),thing ciies. T'he Rant or Lamb is

there in the m:inger, and eats together r,i,-ith the ox, and the Messiah is a

shepherd. a Shepherd-King. CoLrld the clescendant of David perhaps be an

Ar-y-ctn? Sr-rrely Akhenaton, the worshiper of the Sun, rvas one. along with his
wife Nefbrtiti (the bust of r,vhose head was so adrnired by Hitler in the Berlin
Nlusenm): a Mitanni. Also in the Age of Aquarir-rs the Fish remains, reborn in
a way as the fiery Winged Serpent, as Parakletos, the Third Person, the God-
Man, more God than the Sun because he has begotten himself, in the Se1f,

without the intervention of tlie Father or the Mother. Like the Bird of
Paradise, he is engendered only in their dance. The winged llish survives in
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Aquarius, in an Atlrcmo;'.4.'fhe Age of Aquarius is that of the Holy Spirit, that

of the Christ o1'Atlantis. And no more shall be able to save the era of Pisces,

nor its Semitic-lunar religion. T'hei, have passed arva--r,. like Baal, the Two-

Headed Ram, and there is no Julian the Aposlate who can revive them.

Well, now rve intend to deal with the central core of'the plot, the

unsoived m)'stery of which we have not spoken. although it lias been

l-oresliadoweei. What happened r.l.itli the l-labirr-r, the Hebrer,vs. the Israilu, the

Israeliles, the Eber? Allrvere in the Exodus of lhe Rightward Su'astika of the

Departure, that of the loss ol Asgard, o1' Agharthi. of Sliambhala, of the

Flyperborean Thule, of the Star. And all should find themsel.,,es together in

the attempt o1' Return of the Leftr,vard Swastika. We have said at tlie
beginning: there is more than one humanit,v, perhaps three, perhaps fbur,.iLrst

as there are four castes. 'l-iie prologue to Histoly i\ not w'ritten on this earth.

but on tlie Other, outside, in the extraterrestrial. It is there tl.rat a battle is
waged and the vanquishecl 'fzrll like the clouds' in their Chariots ol lrire.
They :rrc the Nephilim o1'the Bible, giants of another world; Tuatha De

Danann, the Oses, or A,sen (Aesir) o{'the Nordic Sagas. the Cubiri of Goethe.
'l'his is the first hLrmanit5,; albeit divine. But liere upon the earth there alread,v

existed the pLrrc:ly terrestrial men (perhaps a strain left mLrch earlier on tlris
planet wliich has involutec'l to a ver1' primitive state b1' rva.v-' ol the

environment or anoLher distant catastrophe). This is the third humanity. The

animal r,r.ould have involilted liorn this. It happerrs nor,v that the'Fa11en

Angeis', the Nephilirn 'mixed r,vrtli tl,e daughters of- rnen', teaching tlreni the

at1 of cosmetics and spruciug themselves Lip. To the men they teach

agriculture and the arl of war. \fu'e are told al1 of this in the Book of Enoch. It
is the seconctr lall of thesc angels, the most serious, out of love or necessity,

like tliat of the Spanish in America mixing theniselves with the pre-existing

Aboriginal Indiarr. l-rom the union o1'the extraterrestrials and men are born

the ancient heroes, the semi-divine, the Liras. This is the second humanity. A
fourth semi-humanity rvould be procluced by mixing of tl-ie terrestrial man

w'ith aninlals, o1'whicli the Rible ai.qo tells us. 1'hey are the .sheidint. But not
all of the extraterrestrials mix with 'the daugirters olmen'.It is here, in this

occllrrence, where one would have to translate the rnystery of Eve and Lilith
(ertraterrestrial rvoman) and the participrition o1'the r\ndrog1,ne. 

-lhe 
non-

mixed remain on their continent cll'F{yperborea. They are the Divyas, the

divine Sicldhas. The semi-divine do not lose contzrct u,ith them. because onlv
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ivith their help can they become in-imofial again, transmuting and purifuing
the astral blood. They will continue being their Guides. The semi-divine are
the legendary heroes. the giants qrI'which the o1d texts tell '*s. Thel dircct
men in the conquest of new lands after the catastrophes that caused
Hvperborea and Atlantis to disappear. 1'hey are the Giant-Kings. the serni-
divine heroes. All of those women who have been conceived ol'as 'r,irgins,
in legend and have given birth to heroes, being 'possesseci'by a rn-vthoiogical
creatlire * a bull rvitlr horns like on a helmet - 1'rom out of the sea, by a swan.
lrave in truth had amores r.vith an extrateffestrial, with a Gocl. clr rvith an
Angel; like Mar1,; so young and bear-rtifiil in the painting The Annutcicttion
by' Leonardo, lvhere possibly the mvstery ol a nonserual impregnation is
reveatred, telepathic, an astral love, magnetic, with a 'genetic transfer' by way
of a hand sign, an e.xtraterrestrial love; as it w,as also with the god Krishna
tnith Rctclhq, the cow-herd girl, the Shepherdess. I'hus, the nuibe/tutgez woul<1

come from the cloucis, from the sl<i, (l/ebcl, rnist/fbg in German; 1ung,
inhabitant); also, inhabitants of the subterranean u,'orld, of- the lnner Eafih.
The visigoths and the Merovingian kings u,ere gigantic, proclaiming to
p(lssess a divine origin, like the Chinese emperors and the .lapanese of the
race of the Ainr"r, like the l)ropas o1'Tibet, prior to N,[ahavarra BLrddhism. rvho
bore tl-ie Leftwarci Srvastika.

The .Iervs Are Not The Hebrews, They Have Appropriated The
Tradition, Ad ulteratin g It

When the very distant descendants of the divine Hyterboreans had tcr

abandon the conquered lands of Egypt. not all could go. Some remainecl as
prisoners, certain Hcthiru tribes, Hebrews. Fnnhermore, they dicl not manage
to carry all of their treasure rvith them, their Gral, rvith rvhich the rvanderers
came pilgriinaging l}om their mythic North. The escape of the Hebrews frotn
Egvpt takes place with the remaining pafl of the Gral of the Arvans, stolen
lor tlrem h_r Mo:es. rhc Egyprian.

Now one will better r:nderstand the deep meaning of the crusades and
the installation o{'nine Knights Tempiar in the ruins ol the'l-emple of
Solomon. They go to regain tlie lost Gral, which helongs to them, the Nordic
descendants of the I{yperboreans. '['he enterprise is directed by the
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Benedictines and the Cistercians, who in those times, still conserve their

Celtic and Visigoth ancestry, and b,v Nordic Popes who will soon disappear.

Godtie;, of Bouillon, the first Cr-usader King of .Terusalem, comes liom
Slenay, was educated by the hermil.s of the Ardennes. and is almost a giant.

In the fbr-ty years ol r,vandering in the desefl, ten Flebrew tribes disappeared.

What happened to them? ln the end onl1, the tribe o1'Judah endures, rvhich

has been rnixed rvith the Semites, losing their primordial Minne. The Jervs

have appropriated the tradition. rnodifying it to suit their olvn personal

interest; the.v have adulierated, exfoliated Gene;'is. u,iping out the extra-

terrestrial and divine origin of humanity because of the guilt 1br their ow-r

particular fail.

'J'he numeral science and the science of names {iom Atlantis, tire Ar,van

Kahbaloh, will be used towards the personal power of the tribe to this dai,'. ln
the astral plane, it has produced the transfornration of Jehovali. Man corxes

to have no more than six thousand years of histor,v, and his ongin is declared

to be exclusively of this earth. 1'hen tliei, altered the meaning olthe E.-todus,

transforming it inLo the little exodus of the tribe, thus altering the

rnetaphysical significance of the rotation ol'tire Lef'tward Srvastika, detainin-q

it in .lerusalem, 'the only place whcre .Iehovah desires to be rvorsiripecl',

pouring all of the tears beside the remains ol the rampafts ol the Tenrple of
Solomon and not at the Walis of Ice of tlre lost 'I'hule. near the Boreal

Column 'rvhich r-rnited this rvorlcl *'ith the Other', rvith the stars. They' have

tried to catise the Star of the Origin to be fbrgotten. turning against the lieroes

and gods, adulterating ever),thing, allying rvith those who have l<illed the

giants, the Giant Kings, rnaking David a murderer of his ancestors.

The Profound R.eason For The Enmity Betw'een Aryans And Jews

This would be rhe primordial reason lbr the enrnity of Arl'ans and Jervs

and betr,veen them (Jews) and the rest o1' the rvorld: to irnpose their

adulterated national history, they have cut the rvorld 1'rom thelr astral, stellar,

and extraterrestrial roots. They have rvhisked ar,vay thousands of years from

histor1,, perhaps liglrt-years; they have stolen Ihe cosrnos, the metaph-vsical

biood, the prologue and the ultimate meaning olthe cosmos ancl of iif'e. This
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initiatory treason occurred in the exodus fiom Egypt, during the u,andering
in the deseI1, arrd with tlre Renewed Covenant. Bnt there rvill be sornething
n-lore mysterious, sureiy, for things so fundamental are not carriecl out
exclusivell, by the human rvill. The Cathars believed in the existence of a

Principle of Evil, active in the creation and personalized in the .lehovah ol
the .fewisli Old Tbstament, the I)emiurge of this earth. There wouid exist
then, a possession by the l)evil, a commitment to his service. As is tradition,
this must be fulfilled with a Blood Pact, as in lraust. l{ere Lhere is somethin_e

of lllack N{agic. And in the air floats that fateiLrl suggestiorr that Charroux
lras not dared to develop: the mixture of bioocl rvith an animal of the Sabbath

to increase the harder,ing and heaviness ol matter. That is to sa),, a fali even

tilther down, another hl,bridisation and bastardisation, whicli is preserved

and rnaintained with a racist religion of' blood; a pact transmitted in the

chromosomes.

Whar else cor,rld the term 'fundamental impuritv', which the Nazis
applied to the Jews and laterthe Gl,psies, b,v instructions coming from'fibet
(according to Pauwels and Bergier), mean? l'he idea of the mixing with the

animal has been outlined by Robert Charroux, referring to the story of E,sau

anci Jacob. Esau rvorked in the 1reld, lie w.as good-natured, naive..lacob,
hor,vever, did not move from the horise, and their stayed together rvjth their
motheq Rebecca. Jacob did a little of the cooking. and one da-v Esau came

back exhausteci and hungry tiom his labors. Fle aslced Jacob fbr something to
eat. Lle had prepared a dish of lentils and he proposed to exchange it tbr the
primogeniture (birthright of inheritance of ihe llrsr-born son). Esau accepted,

thinking that perhaps their father, r,vould endorse the agreement. F.sau was

hairy all over his body, like as a sheep or a ram, When his father. Isaac, was

close to death he sent lbr him. Isaac was aheadl, blind. Rebekah covered
.lacob u,ith the skin of a lamh (alu,ays the larnb) and presented hinr to Isaac,

who touched him and 'saw.' that it v/as Esau. He confrrmed his birthright.
Charroux tells us that Esau was possibly a Sheic{im. an animal-man,
engendererl by Rebecca in the sexual intercourse with an animal, a comtllon
thing in those times, according to this author" Slie did not w:lnt his hybrid
race to predominate. Hoi,v will this be possible'/ \fo'e rhink onli, in the manner
already said, of the magical possession by an animal, a ram of the Sabbath,

by its astral archetvpe, by a Gror-rp Spirit. It could also be the opposite, and in
the legend of Esau and Jacob is found precisei-v the key to that betrayal of the
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ancestral origin that we have been ref'erring to. The myth had to do with
astrological periods and with the Shepherd Kings r,vho r,vere covered r,vith

sheepskins, in Aries, as a symbol of the power of the tu,ice-born, of- those

saved at lhe sumrnits: so too like the Brahmins o1'lndia who cross a cord of
white woo[ across ihe chest. The Pelasgian kings covered themselves in woll-

skins. Jacob's usurpation, by way of deceplion, is a prototype and has

continued to be performed throughout histor-v. Tiie semi-divine are direct,

naive, they are as if they r.vere disarmed before the cunning of the animal-

man. Thus, b1' means of a trick, llercules kiils the giants. And it's alwa,u','s the

women who helps in the deception, the externalized, densified Eve.

By cunning and deceit, they have rvon the wars, and they have been

deprived o{'the direction of tlie Exodus of the i-eftrvarcl Sr,vastika, towards

the return of the Golden Age. The weak always beal the strong, because they
are of the greatest nurlber and, at tire same tinie, the most cunning, Nietzsche

r.vrote. Esail wouicl be, then, an Aryan shepherd king, a Habiru. Here begins

the falsification, the fiar-rd. Saurson is also destroyed by a deception. l he

\\'oman cuts his hair wlrile he sleeps. Therein lay his gigantic strength; a1so.

the Tantric sexual potency. fhe Semitic-lunar rcligion, to be imposed in

Pisces, symbolizes castration u,ith the ecclesiastical tonsure and the

sterilisation, cutting the hair of the novices. Saint Paul states that 1ie wants to

make eunuchs of all Christians. 1'he kings of divine origin rvere hair1, - all
over the body - and never cLlt their hair, a sign of ro-valtri The Pelasgians

were said to be hairir. The Sikhs of India, a martialrace, never cllt their hair.

The1, are Aryans fiom the time of the invasion of Alexander. AIso, the

Merovingian kings rvill one day rise lrom tlreir tornbs with their long blond
Llyperborean tresses. 'Ihe HS,ksos shepherd kings were also hairy, rvith long
hairs like E,sau. and like the Larnb of Rama in Aries.

'The Tales 0f .Iacob'

Irr the Tales of Jacob (Die (ie,sc'hit:hten Jucrkohs'), to use a title frorn

Thomas Mann - in plural, because there nrust be more than one tale or

history - we never knorv which is the true one, for they have also adr-riterated

the dates. If this shall not be possible and the Jacob of whom \ve are told is

really the l'ounder o1' the tweive tribes o1'Israel, then all of them and not
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solely the tribe of Judah would carry the stigma of the original tiaud. But this
Jacolr would be the prototype of the tribe of .lLrdah. It is only in the exodus
fiom the desert when the name of"Israei appears and not belbre, according to
Gdrard de Sdde. The struggle of that Jacob rvith the 'angel', if not with one
of the angels of Enoch, with an extraterrestrial. will have been rvith Esai:" or
with one of his sLrpporters who w,ere trying to avenge the betrayal arrd

deception, the usurpation of the leadership of the lineage ol'tire semi-divine,
of the Giants. Why would Jacob fight rvith an 'ange1'? The 'angel'u,ill have
been one of the giant sr:ruivors ol the Nordic-i{yperborean race, which the
.lew.s helped to ovefthror'v and destroy, collaborating witir the animal-man,
the pasu. And rvho knor.vs iithe other tritres of lsrael were not exterminated
in some r.va1,. together r,vjth Moses, whose disappearance also remains
shrouded in mystery?

Our opinion is that all of this story has become my,thical, lil<e that of
Homer about "lroy. [t has been transformed into myth. Its truth will lbrever
be unknowu to us since here one cannot condilct a successful excavation to
bring the ruins into thc iight. upon thern have accurlulated mountains of
historical falsehood and adulteration. Truly, we can onll, know that in the
beginning there was deceit. Ours is an attempt to penetrate the rill,sterl'of E/
c'orclon Dorotlo and the knowledge of Esoteric lrtritlerism. Never l,",eIbre has it
been so thoroLrghly addressed. There is an extraordinary rvork by de Sede
lr'hich is unfortunatell' rnalicious'. La Race Fabuleuse (The Fqbtilotts Ruce').

Ilecause of- that anti-Germanic and anti-Nordic prejudice so common in the
Gar-rls (French), the author aims to transform the N4erovingians ancl the
l'ranks into Jews. He changes all o1' the terms. tor if the Hebre.,r,s u,ere
Aryans in their beginnings * as he assures us, befbre the rniring rvith the
Semites in their erodus in the desert - then it seems that of those u,ho
managed to withdrarv in time to the North. -ioining again in Europe rvith the
other branches of the Aryans surviving from the catastrophes that submergecl
Atiantis of Heligoland (of which spanuth confirms). and of the Gobi, of
Asgard; and of those who did not parlicipate in that little and fiital exoclus,

their Merovingian descendants may- have participated in the mixing of those
who r'vandered in the desert of Sinai. According ro the assumptior-rs made by
the author, the .Tews would have been Ar,vans at one tinie, tliat is to sa,v,

Hebrer,vs, but not the Merovingian Jervs. Soiely the former lvere Aryans.
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lf the topic r,vere iike horv cle Sdde presents it, ihen the inexplicable

history of France liom the Middle Ages up to the present day wouid be better

understood, making understandable that deep iruational antipathy of s.r itran-r,'

Ga11ic writers and thinkers tolvard tlre Gothic aud Gerrnanic-Nordic

ethnology. including amongst them Charpentier. Charoux. aud lhe very'

same de Sdde. lf the French and even the Basques are Jeu,ish, as it lvor-rld

unl'oid tiorn de Sdde, il so too is the Royal House of E,ngland. then it u,ould

come to be better erplained, archetypical, in an allegorical undertone, thai it
rvas the Basclue shepherd who betrayed the Cathars Lresieged at N4ontsegur,

reveaiing a secret path leading to the top unto Simon de Montiort. And it
r.vould thus be jr,rstitied that at the fulf-illment of'the seven trundred vears

since the tall ot- the castle ol the Cathars, theit' racial and spiritual

descendants, the Hitlerists, undeftake the bombardment of Guernica. It
r,vould also explain, in turn, the destruction of the Catltars and Ter-nplars bv a

French king - usurper of tl-re divine royaltl' - because the 'l emplars sought to

restore that royalty. And the anti-Germanism so ingrained in the British
Crown and the very action of de Gau11e and the "resistance" tvo,,ild be

understood like - in the other extreme * the heroic del'ense of Hitler's
Bunker in Berlin by the French SS Division. flharlernagne rvould be

appreciated; Charlemagne, a Merovingian king thror"rgh his mother.

The Merovingians, like the Msigoths, descended lrom a race of giants,

of semi -divine extraterrestrial s.

The Jew Exalts The Part Above The Whole: Jehovah, Marx, Freud

It must be said: By their gods you shall know-them. The Aryans are

pagans, and the pagiln gods live and iet live. Sometintes conflict and even

rvar is made, but never tbr spiritual exclusivism, but lor a division of dr-rties"

for preserving the lield of action itseli, or fbr a war tolirnanlent, a tnartiai

garne. However, the singular Semitic god is exclusive. Befbre his truth there

\,vas no other. nor alter it. There is no new Avataq no reincarnalion or

Resurrection of the Gods" Belbre Clhrist al1 of mankind lived in the 'error of
paganism', in sin, and this does not happen solel,v in religion. W'e are also

assured that before Max, no one saw the truth, everyone was wrong; there

was nothing before him, no one after him. The Jew exalts the part above the
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whole. For Freud, only sex exists in the backgror-rncl of anrv manif-estation.

For Marx. oniy the economv. Moreover, the emphasis is ahvays put upon

something rvhich, even when not being inf-erior in itselt, is made inferior to
oppose it to the superior. Irreud did not consider sex to be a divinitl., nor did

Marx make an entelech.v..' from the economy. They had both brought dor.vn

dark fbrces of rnatter. acting through mechanistic dialectic, equallzirig
downrvards, representing the tendencies oi the pasu, the rebellion of the

slaves. as Nietzsche would say. Not so with the Aryan Jun-q. r,vho seeks the

totalitl, of the unus mundrs. the equilibriurn and harmony between the

rnr"ritiple tendencies. This occurs likewise w'irh Abraxas-Shiva-Apollo. God

of Light and l3eauty, the Christ of Atlantis. When the Arvan has l:ecome

intolerant, il is becar,ise he has been Judaised, Semitised, religiously or
philosophically, or through reaction to the imposition of an alien conception

of iif-e and the rvorld, because it has brought him out of iri,. Weltctn,schcuumg.

Jehovah does not allorv other gocls alongside him; he is.jealous, lunar,

possessive, exclusive. So too is the one God of Christianity, so distinct tioni
the Aryan conception of Leibniz with its pluraliti, of- Monctds. or Hindu
Samkh1,"a with multiple Purtr.shas, each one complete, total in itself. 'fhere

is tio authentic Aryan that can be monotheistic, even r,vhen app.arently

convefted, nor trulv a fanatic; they will aiu'ays be pagans rviih many gods

and demons. like the Greeks, like the Hincius with a Shaivist sense of iilt,
because manv were their extraterrestrial ancestofs, the 'ange[s' lvhc- carne

here. Wherever erclusiveness, division, arrd no totality of being appear, there

can be no joy, ftrr there is no contact or unity with the 'living, breathing
cosmos'. And so, it happens in Marxist cor-intries, where everr,thing'has
become r:gly and even the grass seems sad', to implement a system of life
similar to the .iewish Kahal. as Henry Ford assured us in his book lhe
Inte rn at ictnct ! .Iett.

The Two Swastikas

G6rard de Sdde, in several of his works, repeats that nonsense so in
vogue afier the Great War: Hitlerism chose the i-eitwarcj Swastika, evil, f-or it
goes in reverse fiom the rotational rnoverlent of tire current earth (as if that
were necessarily bad). Others had chosen it earlier, in the Tibet of the
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Dropa,s. There is no Su'astika that is evil or diabolicai; both represent

metaphysical truths in the symbolic language of the Rr"ures. Its election is
also symbolic fbr that reasonl not voluntarl,, but archetypal. It is said that tlie
Merovingian kings would come marked at birth u.ith the sign of a red cross

belolr,the heart" I'r was surely a l-eltrvard Swastika. so similar to the cross o1'

the I'emplars, rvhich was also red. 
-l'hey 

are the genetic, physical sigr-rs of the

initiaiion transmitted through heredity fiom a semi-divine origin, ancestral,

to wlriclr I ref'er in my book ELELLA: the sign of the white lepros),, like on

King Panc{u in tlre t\4ahabhorara, whicl-r is transrnitied irom sumrnit to
sumrrit, thror-rgh the ccnturies, fiom the F{imalayas to the Pvrenees and fronr

there to the Andes. The sign of the br"rming b,v the Astral Fire of Kundalini, of
the White Gods, o1' Quetzalc6atl.al

The Templars Intended To Restore The Royalty Of Divine Origin

Quite possibll,, another of the causes of the destruction o1 the Templars

by an impostor Freiich king, not of the semi-divine Merovingian lineage, is
that the1,' intended to restore the concept of the Merovingian and Visigothic
royalty, the Righteous King w-ho does not govern directly; but as a delegate

of the Invisible King, of the Double, the astral Archet,vpe of the royalty. 'I'he

King of the \\brld is too noble, too high and superior to directll' exercise the

action of govenring; this is efl-ecteclby u'ay o1'an intermediary. his Sliador,v,

whom he directs and protects telepathicall),, so to speak, like a quecn tennite.
He is never a despot in the sty'le of- that parody' of I-ouis the Sun King. The

King of divine origin is like the Imarn ol the Ishrnaelites, a reflection of
another, Celestial Irnarl, or: like that Teacher of Righteousness lvho is never

spoken ofl or like the Emperor of Japan, betbre whom one lou,ers their gaze,

because liis light was reflected fl'our that of the Sun, his Fatlier, .just as the

light o1'the 1'ellow Sun is reflected liom that of the Black Sun, and this fronr
the Green Ra1,. ir r,vas also the conception ol the Rosicrr-lcian irnperator, of
the Great Khan, the Fiihrer of the l,liinnerbund, the Dalai Lama and the

Catholic Pope. Their infallibiliti,comes to them fiom the astral dor-rble. from
a'parallel world'. Ilut the Itosicrucians say tliat the Pope has appropriated

the 'I'iara o1'tl-ie Imperator. The King is a Magi-lnitiate, a Warrior-Priest. So

too is the Pharaoh. He r.vill be a catalytic factor of equilibrium. fr-rlfilling an
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essential magic-liturgical task; be able to modily and change the climate and
control the seasons, as .Iung was assured by the Clhief of the pueblo lndians:
"'Ihe Sun rvill not come out any morel because now,you do not permit us to
help it rise in the rnorning." The King who cannc,t make it rain in time will
be sacrificed" because he is not a righteous King. It proc,eedeci in this nay
with the Rishi,s in the valley of Kulu ir, the Himalayas, as is tolcj in The visits
of the QLreen of Sheba. [n the ancient Empire of china, w.rren the Emperor
w-as not righteous and just, the music of the kingdom degenerated. l'here r,vas

no harmony or 'dialogue'.

The ciirrine royalty of Visigotlis and Merovingians is transmittecl
through the blood of the extraterrestrials that runs through tlieir physical and
astral veins. The blood of the NibelLrngs. The endowment is an initiation
where one drinks the blood contained in a sacred vessel, the blue blood of the
blue beings of Hyperborea, the Guides of the color of Krishna and shiva.
Thus, the Grail legend, transmitted by Benedictines ancl cistercians and
erlbodied in the 'femplars, is only superficialll, Christianisecl, because the
Grail cup, in this ciise, is also olGreen Stone, Ernerald; the Stone of venus-
Lr,rci{'er, of the Morning star, containing tlre blood of the Hyperborean Kins,
the King o1'the world, of- visigothic and Merovingian race. one can no\,v
understand even more the lear and hatred of all those who have usur.pecl the
temporal and divine power, in France .iLrst as in Rcure, or in Judea. In the
Grail cup has preserued the rniracle of the Blood of clivine origin,
ertraterrestr"ial. It guards a sick King, Arnf'ortas, thc Fisherman, rvounded in
his virility, in Pisces, b1' a Semitic*lunar religious conception. His land has
been devastated. Nevertheless, deep down, he is stilr a Shepherd-King, a

Kastitt, that is, a highlander saved upon the MoLrnlain. born again when
Parsifal colres. Parsifal, the'pure madrnan', the heir wto rvil1 restore the
l-hrone and regenerate the land; rhe new clrail King, of the blood of those
resurrected on the peaks, of- the Aryans, rvho rvill initiate the joumey to the
Golderr A-qe.

'I'he Merovingiairs descend fiom a legendary' ancl mythic King,
l,Ieroveclt or Meruweg, an eponymous name. surely generic. like that of
I'Ieracles. A Fiyperborean Giant, extraterrestrial. Meru is the sacrecl MoLuit ol
the Aryans of India and rtetri is path, in German. Thus, the Merovingians are
the Aryans come l'rom rleru, who follolv the path of the Mor-rnt of initiation.
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of Shiva (Nleru is the celestial double oi Kailash), in the direction of the

Lel'tward Swastika. It is on top of this Mountain where the ancestors receive

the Stc'ne of the Gral with the key of- the origin, the Polar revelation and the

extraterrestrial science; it is there v,,here they communicate u,iih the Guides,

those rvho le{t. those rvho did not fall, with tire Great Ancestor, r,vith the

lnvisible, lnner Earth. From Nfor"rnt Nlerr-r also cotne the Mau"t,a,r of India,

those that fly in the vinrunas, the I)ropas of"l'ibet, the Ainu of Japan, the hrst

Maoris of the Canaries fthe Guonchesl, the Chachapoyas ofSouth America,

the Pelasgians, the Tuatha Dd Danann, ihe Phrysians, the Nephilirn, the

Nibelr-ings.

'l-lre Kings of the [ira] and the Grail, like Parsital. rvho had been raised in

tlre fbrest ol llioevre-Saelde. the Kundalini serpent. are consecrated by their

blood, in which circulates the klinne of the Memor-v olthat divine origin. A
King of the Gral can only be so by that blood. To refresh the memoq,, it is
drr:nk in lhe ceremony of the Minnetrinken, while the 'l'ror-rbadour initiates,

the Minnestinger, sing the Saga of the Exodus and olthe RetLrrn. lhis is the

mystery' o1- the Gral and the Grail that disappears rvith the Templars. This is
why the nine knights go to Jerusalem to recover the Treasi:re that had gone

missing.

Ilefbre the Ternplars, the Ilruids had atiempted the restoration of the

divine order and, later, the authentic Rosicrucians did as uel1. In the

involution of the visible ear1h, they all lose. T'heir God is the God of the

iosers in the astrological period of the Kali Yuga. 
.fhey 

kr,olv it and do not

hold or-rt beyond what is permitted. The,v make combat upon ei''il out of a

sense of dut-v, ihrough Karma, as in Karma Yoga. The combal is Yoga of
recover)', it is Dharma, as ibr Krishna in the Bhagctvctd Gita. Templars and

Rosicrucians do not resist; it rvill seenr as if they do not want to win, as if
they leave losing, after hzrving been exposed to the limits of the conrbat. The

Visigothic Kings also vanish overnight; as if b1, encltantment their

extraordinary Empire disappears. alter iraving extended all the u.ay frotn the

sor.ithern horizon to 'loledo and Andalusia. having conquered Rome rvith

Alaric. Nothing remains. Esoteric Hitlerists also knorv that it is better to lose

at this juncture of terrestrial time, since the.r' have unmasked the iniposter'.
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Racial Sin And The Sense Of Guilt

Well, and now to link these thor-rghts in an attempt to clarity tire
drama o1'the origins with tlre destiny of the.lewish people, which is clefined
in the Exodus. and with the Reneu,ed covenant: there u'as a deccption and
fraudulent adulteration, by a suniving tribe, of an inheritance anci tradition
that belonged to the z\ry3n5. To erase the traces of this act, they have falsit-reci

the rvisdom of Atlantis. which was aiso of'Hebrew heritage. The aclulteration
will continue ihrough the centuries. All is putrid and pestilential, and it
extends to the future. The Messiah. or Kirrg oi the Jews, that already is
prepared within the bosom of the I-odges, in great secrecy, and in the centers
of worid power a{ter the triLrmph in the Great \&hr, will be a parody of the
King of the worlci of divine origin, ol tl're Giant, and the Rosicrucian
Inrperator. Aiso, the 'chosen people' is a parodl,of the serri-clivine vira.s,the
heroes of extraterrestrial extraction. The inipossible sense of guilt that the
.iew's cary rvithin thern u.ould surell' reiate to rvhat happened in tl-reir
personal exodus. and to their secret of having adulterated and hybridized
everything; it relates to tiieir racial sin, their impurity and betrayal of the first
Ilebrews, u,ho were Aryans, according to de Sede and Gobineau.

1bday, the Jew has been imposed temporarilv upon the involutecl lvorlcl
ol'Lhe nadir of the Kali Yr,rga. 'lo ease his conscience, he has soiLght to inf'ect
the world with his sense of original Sin. with blood and f-ire, he auempts to
irnprint this eternal guilt complex in lhe sor-rl of' the defeated German"
especially tirat of the vouth, accu.sing him of genocicle.-fhe sin is like that of'
Adam. having to be passed from parents to children. b,v a latal lau, oi
'collective karma', inescapable fbr all hr-unanit1., as in the old Testament.
And the pit1, and remorse o1'ttrre world will be lbr the Jervs' ovr,,n benellt.
Soiely through this, evergiring is pemitteel for them toda1,; .v-'esterday, and
ton')orrL)w Nevertheless, it has been the .Ierv who has raisecl this conflict of
gods and demons, of bloocis and races. that does not find exit outsicle o1'the
tragic explosions. like a reflection of their dranta, already without solution by
other means, because it has been transposed onto the Archetypes, onto the
Gods. Neither one nor the other can iet up. The Jew knou,s this, iust as the
descendants o1'llyperboreans do. Ail triumph must be relative, fbr the clrama
is not played out 1rere, but in the rvorid of the true values, on the other side.
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I)o Not Judge, Only Oppose

Ard in ai1 of this no one can judge - not even those who have

descended another step down in the sltccessive descents of Creation.

Someone fbll frrst light-years ago, hardening, splitting, separating, proiecring

out the other part of being that has not yet re-entered. It is the process of
cosmic involi"rtion, of this earth in particular, iiom 'the f-ifth heaven dorvn',
when a strange principle, the Negation, Evil. intervenes to mix everything
up. Later. the Angels 1all here and mix. in their lurn, with the 'daughters of
men'. In tlre nadir of the Kali Yuga another mix. even worse, shall be

produced. And indeed, it has been produced - another Racial Sin. According
to Plato, it is a racial sin that is responsible 1br the sinking of Atlantis. But
tlte heroes, the Viras, with the help of the H1'perboreans, are mutated,

transmuted and recover eternity, entering a lvorld still in the Ciolden Age. It is
rmderstood by this that the Creation (we do not knou, if it is only fiom 'the

t-tfth heaven dorvnu,ards') should translbrm into :r cornbat, into sacred

struggle, because one cannol leave lvithout opposing that one fa1ls even

lower at the most critical molnent of ttre involution. comin-q to fbrget the

divine origin o1'the heroes, destroying them, like tl,e Ciants, through cLrnning

and pertidli to impose and eralt the materialism of'the pasu. ol the slcfi'a. the

animal-man, tlrat will lead to the deflnitive c,:ndemnation ot the planet.

making iinpossible their llnal transfiguration and spirituailsatitx on the

symbolic path of the Leltr,vards Srvastika of return to the lnminous ages, that

rvili erid the Kali Yuga. This endeavor cannot be realized b1, nature alone.

u,ithout the action ol'the Man-N4agus. Thr-rs, there is a Great War and the

Order o1'Warrior Initiates. Everlr' attempt to resurrect the Goldr'n Age r,vill not
Lre lost. The curnulative ef' rt, directed fiom the lnner Earth by the invisible
Guides, will Lrltimately pay oll'. rnr"rch earlier than thor-rght. And the dead

heroes shall be revived.

Can One Stop Being A Jerv And Become A Hebrew Again?

If rve atternpt to give a response to the Jerr,.ish youth who question

about the true value and meaning of the Renewed (lovenant, rve could

conclude that all is not lost (in the very moment thar their parents believe

the1. have won everything). What is stated here, in this r,vork, is highly
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svmbolic, referring to metaphysical happenings, even though synchronistic.
When someone has written that the Jews have conirlitted the 'racial sin' of
mixing with the animal, this will coruespond to a symbolic act, of black
magic, as we have said. The 'animal'is a myhical being of the Sabbath. The
covenant is not irreversible, being possible that someone cau get away from
it it to reintegrate oneseif into the revelation ol the llyperborean origins,
going from the Lunar to the Solar again, through the Alchemy oi mutations
and transmntations, of tLie white, or orphic lkthboluh, that of the mantras,
which was also that of King SaLrl. All of- this is with the help of the Inner
\[iorld, dying to be reborn with ner,v prirified blood; purifying rhe Akasl-ric
Blood, to be able to free themselves lrom rhe control that is exercised frorr
there by Black Magicians of the perversely. utilized Kabbaiah of numerals
and names, causing to spring forth anelv the pure water of the Minne, the
nrost distant l{yperborean. extraterrestrial Memory; mutating in the cleepest
channels, if even still possitrle. By blood lve continrie understanding the
Akashic Menrory; essentiall1,: Il some men couid transform into a serni-
rlivine vira,s and these into imrnortal l)ivyas, so tr:o could the Jew mutate into
a Hebrew. into a Habirii, a descendant of a Kctbirtt or a Kabiri, into an Aryan
reborn on the Mount ol' the most distant ancestors, those rvho leii at the
critical moment of partition, of ihe true Exoclus. precisely at the beginning ot
the path of Return of the Leftward Swastika, in search of'reintegration. of the
lost totality. It is understood that this supreme effort of mutation must be
inciii.,idual, obtaining the help of those from Beyond. It coLrld be that it has
been tried befbre, by more than one, and rvith success. especially among tire
Sephardim. Ilow"ever. neither the 'Marranos' 11or the 'chuetas, of Spain have
achieved it, convefiing to Cathoticism with typical fanaticism anci fbrvoq
becanse they have always continued rvitliin the Semitic-l-unar world.
collectively', there are no greater hopes, becanse the unseen directors clf
Judaisrn symbolize the Pole of tension rvhich pulls tor,vards an enhapcement
of the density of matter, as representatives of'that I)ark opposing principle,
of Negation, chaos, and Nothingness; o1'disintegration through heaviness *
like in the cosmic tslack Floles - and ol the original N{ixing. within the
Drama of the creation, especiallv of Involution. they thus fulhll the role of
provoking the conllicts to the world (tiom 'the tjfh heaven dowrwards,?)
that oblige the vira to stay with rveapon in hand, as a wamior ol the solar
divinities, olthe Luminous principle" as a Son of the Light.
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The Law Of The Pendulum

Absolute lir nothing of historical times rnay be undersloocl * especially

the age that we now dwell in - if one does not take into account the central

theme of the drama outlined here. By universal, terrestrial 1;1qr, the pendulurn

reaches one side at the sarne distance that it reaches the other side. l'his is its

f-alai movenient. Through its opposition to Judaism, exoteric l"litlerism is
exacerbated. It is a resLilt of Judaism in its political action of opposition to all

ol its racial postulates and its domination. lt afflnns u.hat ts at the otlrer end

oi-the pendr,rlum: "One Folk, One Reich, One Flihrer." ln its initiatic action it
is possible that it may also be disturbed b1' the Counter-Initiation of the

opposite er"rd. Its external racism is the product of'another racistn, witir the

dift-erence being that it lasts fbr a shorter time. The tendencies and the

objectives are diffbrent only because their Gods and Guides are different. But

it must be conclr-rded ihat tlre animiil-man, looking at these issues r.vilh pureiy

human eyes, is in no position to conciemn the exoteric Hitlerism withor-tt

equalll, condemning Judaism. He caunot do it. Both racisms are based upon

the initiatic mystery of the blood and its chromosotnal nremor),, to go on

using terms fronr the scientific rnlthology of the present.

This l{itlerism, momentarily def-eated at one end of the balance. becomes

aprecious instrument and very lavorable fbr Jtrdaism- which erploits it iri its
lbvor, using the sentimentality and -weaknesses of 'mired peoples', 'bastards'

of''impure blood'and 'weak heafi'. The events rvhich prec'ipitate fiom the

end of the last world war onl-v serve to sustain the Jew in his faith in the

Covenant and the Loyalty of their God, through their unwavering blood

Ioyalty. He has retnrned the Promised Land to them. the City o1'Jerusalem,

the "only one in which .lehovah u'ishes to be worshiped". Where will he iake

them fiom here?

We know'how complicated ir becomes to treat these issttes today, even

rvhen one attempts to do so on other levels, whicir is probably' impossible

because of the gregarious tinres we live in. After long years in the search, w-e

have been able to serenely conf-rrm the ancient visions. At such a crucial

point in history, we have come back to revive these things, knowing lull well

that they go against the curent that drives the last ab1'ss of tire Kali Yr-rga. An

era ended and another one begins in the already ciosed Universe of man. We
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are being enveloped in the maelsirom of events that precipitaLe. We have
wanted to go back more than thirly -vears lbr those higirer beings who
courageouslytook the side of the God of the l-osers in tlie period of the Kali
Yuga, and to initiate the youth into the Polar Revelation of El Cordon
Doraclo and Esoteric Hitlerism. We have returned to tread over those flaming
teritories, those plair,s coverecj with corpses. bathed in the biood of' Heroes,

discovering that rve never left there. The gr-riding Hand of the God of the
Losers today lvill be the victorious one tomorrow, and long betbre the
passin-e of seven hrindred years.

f,soteric Hitlerism ls Not 'Anti'

When one is immersed in ihe myths and legends, in symbolism, in the
Green Ra1.. they are not 'anti' anythingi: ot.ie sinrply is at fiat point, being
'possessed', used by the cosmic forces that act behind History. Neither were
the Cathars anti-Jewish when the-v declared tliat Jehovah was tlie Devil, nor
were tlre'l-emplars u,hen they abir-rred from Yeshua, the Zeaiot. I w.ouid dare
sa1' that neither were the highest and most unknorvn directors of Hitlerism,
with the superficial sense of the shock troops. Friedrich Hieischeq 1br

example, the initiate and spiritual director of the SS. w-as never a member ol
the Nazi Pafty. even r.vhen the sS colonel. woltiam Sievers, director ol'the
Ahnenerbe, was his disciple. Hielscher rvas perrnitted to visit him in the
prison of Nurentberg betbre his execution, to perfbnn a flnal initiatory rite.
Flans Gr-inther was also a difTerent thinker, as was Professor \Virth, a scholar
o1'Eastern philosophy w'ho taught Sanskrit and r-rnveiled ribetan rexts at the
Universit,y of N{unich. There u,ere, turthermore, hidden tieures, mostly'
unknown, rx,,ho operated froil a center r,vhere Rosenberg net,er reached.
Almost all have been oveftaken by the t-ate of the Kali Ylrga, the fwilight of
the Gods, by the accelerated march of the inr,olution of the earth.

lhe confusion surrounding the SS, belbre and after the war, would
relate to the fact that this organization also controlied the forces of the
political police, the Gestctpo, as a branch of their services. Br,rt the SS to
r,vhicl"r we are reierring is their initiatic Hierarchl: 'Ihere w.as also an

honorary SS degree that rias given to pcrsonalities that did rrot beiolg to the
Nazi Party or the ss institution. l-he title in German is Ehrendiens,t.
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Prolessor Franz Altheim of the Universit,v of F{al1e, historian of AntiqLrity

and Romanism: Prot-essor Menghin of the University of Vienna. student o1'

Prehistor,v; Herman Wirth, alread,v mentioued, author of Thc Ascenl ctf

llt[ankincl, were invited to give lectures in the center"s olthe SS Order. So rvas

Gerhart Hauptmann, author of The White Savior. rvhich makes ret-erence to

or"rr White Gods of America. A11 these personalities held very diflerent
positions concerning race, the Jcr.vish problem, Germanism, and the blood.

Otto Rahn, investigator of Catharism, entered the SS. Julius Evola was

invited to the nrain castle o1' the ts1ack Orcler to give lect,ares. They also

entrusted important research to him, even rvhen knolving that his position on

race was spiritualist, his tantric inclination and liis Ghibelline and aristocraiic

poliiical ideas. and his opposition to any organization of the gregarious type.

It was at the end ol ihe r.var, in Viema, during the course of his secret

investigation cornmissioned b,v the SS. that Julius Evola was -eravely
'uvounded during tlie Allied bombing, leaving him paral-vzed fbr the rest of his

days. I met him rvhen he r.vas in a -*heelchair in l-ris apafirrlent along the

Corso Vittorio Emctnuele y'1 in Ronre, and lve had an interesting conversation

a lerv years befbre his death in 1975.'Ihe philosopher F{eidegger was a

tnetnber of the Nazi Party, and, i1' I arn not mistakeu. rernained so until his

death in 1976 since he never put fbrward a renunciation, l')or did he retrect

an)4hing. The SS prepared for the creation ol a State of the Order. separate

from the Totalitarian State, at the margin o1'all organizations of the masses

and the Partli We can inragine whal rvould have been, rvithout the loss of'that
stage ol the Great War. Racist theorists like Glinther and Clauss maintained

ditl-erent positions to those of Rosenberg. The Ahnenerbe Institute directed

investigations into the worlcl of syn-rbols and magic. runic signs, ethnology,

,rrrd the archeoltrgr t,l' rrris:ing conliner)ts.

'Ib try speaking today abor-rr these t1-iings with lairness and dispassion is

not possible. 'Ihe pendulum is located at one of the extremes. The hour of
change has not yet arrived. Nor afie.r seven hundred years is it possible to
speak o1'the Cathars calml-v rvith certain highlv committed personalities. My
relationship u,ith Cardinal Konig of Austria chilled completel,v upon teliing
him of my pilgrimage to Nlontsdgur. He asked nre in a sour tone. "l)o lhe

Cathars still exist?" And this Cardinal is a Prince of the Church of Rome irr
charge of tlre ecumenical movement of the 'non-believers'. Until then we
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ha<l conversed about Herman Hesse and his book ol''Ihntric love, siclclhartha,
with what seemed to he sincere interest and equanimity.

The Conflict Is Not 0f Men, tsut Of Gods

When the history/ of the eafih enters a very critical period, as at
present, the myths, gods and dernons that direct us, the Archetvpes, come to
take an even more active part, becoming almost visible to many. They
parlicipate directly in the combat, as happened in the last r.vorld rvaq of
cosrlic resonance. Because of this, 'the deaths o1'mortals'clo not colrnt.
because it is rhe immortals u,ho light through them. lt is therefbre an error to
attempt to analyze such events, of be-yond-human proportions, with uniqr-rely
human measures, of the anirnal-man. The immorlals do not die, even when
the-v do dic. Tl1en come to be syrnbols. pieces in the great game. If one.judges
w'ith terrestrial human values, if one reduces the phenomenon to the level
of' the aninial-man, to his ideals of- 'justice', ,eqtnlity,, .humanity, or
'humanisrn', they are participating in the modern confusion, without ever
coming to understand that which is truly treing dealt with. or u,hat rvas so

serior"rsl,v at stake. And tl,ose u,ho know., only avail thernseives oi the
ignorance 0f others to achieve their transcenclent aims, that are not hutnan.
nor humanistic, but m)'thic. when the mlthic slain sS were not destrol,ing
men, they were their irnnrortal ciods in combat against other E,ntities. or
Daer-nons. They rvere syrnbols against symbols. In the same rl'ar,. toda\,,
when the iervs kill Palestinians ther do so through their Archet.vpe. fhr,:r,rgh
their Derriurge, or Golem, thror-r-qh their Pact rvith Him. Thev are mere
instrunrents of- a Myth that they cannot betray.

Reasons of difficLrlt comprehension. \lbrds so archaic. that they do not
easily penetrate the moclern ears, deaf-ened by the uproarious noise of the
nrechanics of the Kali Yuga. rhe only ones, however, that can allorv one to
venture into the depths tirrough wliich extends even the Golden Clord of the
metaphysical Revelation of the origins of lif'e.
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The Dance Of Shiva

"The events of history are a conllagration", said Novalis. But it is

Flinduism, as usual. which contriirutes an accurate vision to us of the events

in the process of the Emanation. or Creation, r.vithin the Kalpas', or

movement of the 'breathing' of- tlre creator-Demiurge. In the I-{indLr Triad,

Brahma is the Creator, Vishnu the Preserver, and Shiva the Destroyer. rfirork

of eqr-ral impo(ance is shared among them, each one facilitating that of the

other. The firsttwo reign in Pravritli Marga, narne and fbnl, and Shiva, the

f)estroyer, in liivritti Marga; both ibrm the cycle ol manifestation of the

Spirit. The path called tliat of the Right Hand, Dakshtntchurcr in Sanskrit,

focuses on the creation and preservation of name and forr.n, corresponding to

the establishment of ritual cult u,orship, compliance u,ith larvs and nonns,

construction of' cultures and civilisations. It is presided over by the Dyad,

Brahma-Vishnu. The path o1'the Leit Hand, l,'arnttc:haro, corresponds to the

destruction of name and form, and is presided over by Sliiva the Destroyer.

lbday the lr,orld would be in this stage: decline of a civilisation, the end of
an astrological age, perhaps tif a Munvcrntttro.az Shiva is also the Master of
the Tantric Yoga of the Lefi Hand; the Siddhas are iris adepts. Without his

work, nothing cor-rld be tulfil1ed, the earth conld noi get ollt of its involution.

God would not be made conscious tl-rrougli the mutated man. in the leap of
his mutation. T'herefore, Shiva is also the Serpent o1'Lucifer and is Abraxas.

l,ikewise, he is Jupiter who holds the Scepter in his left hand. After the

Llel'eat, it is the Fath of Destruction. that of the Left I'Iand. the most spiritual,

and where one finds the positive aspect will ailou,the retllm to the origin ol
the Creator Brahnia. It is the Pathway of tire Metamorphoses. The dift'erence

betr,veen the two paths is that which exists between milk and rvine, say the

Tantrists. Vama means leti, hut also 'against' or 'contrary'. meaning, by this,

womalr. 'Iherefore, the Tantric path. that o1' the troubadours, and of tire

minne,sr)nger, has to be traveled in the conipan,\r or with 'the thought of a

worran', as Parsifal advised. The Left Hand corresponds to the detachment

and estrangement fiom everyihing conservative and formal. l{ere tl-iere are

tri,,o paths to follcirv: the asceticism of Los,,a Yoga and the Tantric practices of
the secret ritual of the Panchutrzrlr,o. Both belong to the Yoga of Dissolr.rtion,

ol the destruction of Ma,va, and are presided ovei' by Shiva, the Master ol'

Yoga.
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In the Bhagavad Gila, Krishna aCvises Ar.juna to cornply with the
Dhctrma of the Yoga of Dissolution. to enter into combat withclLri hesitation
befbre the deaths that will be caused, "becaLrse they are alread,v dead in Me".
And Schlegel sa.vs: "lt is tlre enthusiasm of destrr,rction that reveals the
meaning of the divine creation It is not but in the mjdst of death that the
meaning of eternal lifb flashes fbrth."

Someone once handed me a book in India. Its author was a Westerner. I
encountered these phrases: "My God, unleash a great Lvar, for in it there is a
quest and eternal obstinacy, to frnd some spirits lrom the stars...Who knorvs
if the w'ay to escape war will not be tlrrough the Great warl" And the Rr-rssian

painter and rnl,stic, Nicholas Roerich, wor,iid sav: "There is no terror that
cannot be translbrmed into a lr-uninous solution evoking a greater
concentration o1'energy." The causes of expiration and death must be seen in
the Spirit, in the fact the spirit joins to nature in the quality of one beyorrd
her, of a transcei'ident f"orce that surpasses the finite and conditioned. This
negative phencmenon does not demonstrate the power of nature over the
spirit, but the cther way around. According to Novalis, it is rvith Deieat that
liberty and fiee will appear in nature . That is to say. u,ith the Gnostic Serpent
of Lucif'er. 'oWhen rnan u,ants to divinize hitnsell, when he u,ishes to knorv;
he sins," he says. He does so through rvhat has eroneously been called sin.

Three t'undamental Positions [n Esoteric Hitlerisrn: First, The Symboric

It is revealing that once Gennany is defeated, immediateiy after the
last world rl,ar, the.Tews regain Lheir 'Prornised Land', that terrestrial point
where an impofiant chakra in the astral bod1,' of tlre eaith r,rrould f-unction.
I'Iitlerism maintains rhat the Jews have distorted a myth belonging to Ar,van
mankincl, that o1'the return to Hyperborea, to the Polar firule. r,vhere the
authentic point of exit tor,varcls the star of the origins is Ibr-rnd, having to
complete the return there, thanks to a spiritr-ral and biotogical mutation of the
serni-divine race into divine and of some animal-nien into semi-divines.
This, by the power af the Vril of Hvareno. We will tr1, to reler ro the central
questions of the great themes outlined here, to positions that appear
contradictory at first sight.
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J'here are 'ihose who believe that the Hlrperborean Leger-rd, its

mltholog); should be considered in a purel-v symbolic sense. of inner

reaiisation. "lhe Oasis, in the center of the polar lvorld of tall mountains of
ice, with temperate climate, paraclisaical, the race of the White l,tlen of
transparerlt skin, the women Lfagas, of superhuman ilowers, rvith golden hair

floating in the rvind of thc glaciers, the Hollorv Ear1h, Agharti, Shambhala,

the Golden Fieece, the Colden Apples, the Gral, the return to the I-ost I-{ome,

to the Nriptial llomeland, to the Morning Star, are s,vmbols of an interior.

alchemicai processl of the transformation o1' the involuted being, fl'on-r the

animal-man into semi-clivine and, later, into divine. A process of initiation
through degrees in the transflgurations of 1.he terrestriai man into celestial,

irlmortal man. The sinkings of H1'perborea, Atlantis, Lemuria, Mu, and

Gondwana, would also be syrnbolio. conesponding to different lost psychic

centers in the lotal-Man. in the division o1'the Grea1..,\nthropos, in a fall, a

Gnostic 'Platonic crucifixion' of the Spirit, in the f-our realms ol matter. A
lost totality: As has been seen, the syurbols rvould be f-rrst and the man r,vould

transcencl his insignificance only to the ertent to which it is possibie to make

himself symbolic. to incamate a live a symbol in his orvn soul, that

immanence. It is the confiontatiori rvith the Jr-rngian Archetyrpe. At the end of
his li1'e, .lung usecl the term psychoid to reler to all of that which transcended

the psychic.'fhe Archetypes could well be divine or diabolical entities. i,r'ith

an existence alien to the lruman ps1,che, lvhich captllres, or ret]ects them in
an intperf'ect lbrm. Gods and demons. T'his is the ultimate conf-ession ot-

Gnosticism from Jung. In this u'a1,, then, the retnrn l-{orne. to Eden, is not an

aflair of mortals, it is not of tiiis eafth, but ol de1'eated Angels in exile, of
Lucil-er, Apollo, and Kenos (of the Selknctm mlthology ol' Tierra del Fuegct),

of the extraterrestrial refi-rgees here, of ihe divine heroes. And the return

shor-rld not be fulf-illecl in this hard and heavy earth of the matter of slow
vibrations, but in the New Earth; that Path in another L,arth that rvili come, or

tlrat rvil1 be created by the alchemical process oi'transurutation. "Making ii
invisible within man or through iran", as Rilke w-oulcl say, returning to that

point before the involutiorr, in the spiral or Circle. Because the earth ma),not
exit from the abyss of the Kali Yuga w'ithoui the help of the divinised nTan.

The return is accornplished in a parallel. analogous Earth. cornprised of anti-

matter, so to speak. The Other Earth of Plato. An Inner Earth. And u,hen the

animal-man and the semi-divines are mistaken, circumscribing the m,lth,
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linriting the sirmbol in a determined ph;rsical, geographical completion on
this earlh, they break the Gral, they shatter the visage of the Archetlpe,
rvor-rnding the cosmic secret and producing the catastrophe.

Those who maintain this interpretive position, tracing the Golden Cord
of the Grand Initiatic 'Iradition, think that ljitler's error was his obsession
with the physical return to the nilthical Asgard of the Asen and the gocl

wotan, whose location will appear in the Caucasus near Mount Elbruz, the
molrntain of the goddess Freya, of the snow},u,hite breasts. Venus. in truth. It
is also the error ol' the Zionist Jews, appropriating rhe terrestrjal .lerusalem
where tliey situate the Frornised Land, expeiling its hereditary occupants, a

thing which is not accorurted by thern as being rnore than a purel5, human
affair, of the animal-man * within the invthic cosmic drama - in which the
Jews live. Ilven iess would be the impoftance of the Archetype which they
are possessed by This errorl repeated over tirne, simultaneously, created a

chain of t'ata1 occurences upon the earth, wl'iose proportions are yet to be
measured, especially in the delicate u,orld of s1,mbols. licy-rivalent to stealing
a small piece ol' a Golden Apple of the Hesperides, or fiom the Gral, and
misusing it. Because the passage of the retllrn to the transfigurerl other
Earth, should be caried out leaping from the psychic pole, ficlm lhe crorvn
chakra, above, on the top of the head of the spiritualised man. '[he true Gocl
of those who lind the Lost Homeland, the missing Thule, is the he of the
losers in this 'external earth', in the 'involuted time', the God of the cathars
and the T'emplars, as Ezra Por"rnd explained. All of the Golden Apples have to
be brought together again to rebrr-rild the Garden o1'the l-lesperides, oi'Avalon;
ai1 the pieces of the Broken Crown, to remake it as beauriful as it u,as belbre
the Def-eat; all of the fra-arments of the Gral, to go to deposit them in the
Mountain of the Revelation, of transparent ice, in the ftrrthest Micinight, in
the blue light of the Morning Star. This was knou,n bi, the Walkers of the
Dawn, tlie Watch-keepers of the Aurora.

The Initiation In Agharti

This would be the initiation in Aghani, rvithin tire mythical r{imalayas,
in the ancienl Pamir Mrtuntctins, in the Inner Ear1h. T'he visior-r of the Magic
Love of the Hyperborean priestesses. Also, that of tlie cathars. It is thought
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that tlris could be the position o{'Otto Rahn. the author of Cru,sade Again,st

the Gral; all of rvhich has given origin to the legend of an ideological

conflict with his doctrinal directors of the SS, shortly belore the Second

World War. Otto Rahn, it is said, rvould have committed suicide in the

manner that he thciught had been done by his admired troubadour, Beftan de

Born, letting himself freeze on a mollntain on the Germatt border of the

Austrian Alps. That is,the Enclura,lhe voluntary death of the Ciithars. I have

not been able to verif.v' this. Nor is it easy to obtain editior,s of liis bool<s

today. His rvork is inclucled in the Catholic Index, it is 'acculsed literature',

especiall-v Lucifer'.s Cour"t, a summary of the mythicalthougl,t of the SS and

a pilgrimage to Hyperborea.

In this book, Otto Rahn makes some interesting obsen ations about Doir

Quixote de lcr A,[ancha.'fhe work of Cervantes u,ould have been w.ritten in

code. l-he names of- Tolo,ga and Lcr Mctlinera, for example, r,vottld indicate

Toulouse, lhe Alhigensions and the metmierc, the Vattdois (Wcrlclensians).

Rahn reproduces the dialogue of Sancho Panza - lvl':ont Dorr Qr-rixote called

'good man' (bon homrne, Cathar) * r,vith Basilio's cousin, the htttnanist, wlto

leads them to the Cave of Montesinos: 'T'ell me - asks Sancho - Who was

the 1-irst tumbler in the world? 'fhe cousin defers the answer. But Sancho

answers himself: It u,as Luciler, w-hen he was cast dol,,'n tiom the heavens

and came tumbling to the depths.' Otto Rahn recalls that the Church of Rome

called the wandering minstrels and trouhadours tumblers or acrobats. I)on

Qr,rixote says to Sancho: "I'hat question and answer are not thine own. Thou

hast heard thern from someone else'. Sancho protests. And Don Quixote
continues: 'Thou hast said more than thou art aware of, Sancho.'That is, the

first Troubadour was Lucifer. Apolio liimself. And Otto Rahn concludes:
'Perhaps Apollo has blinded the Knight of the Sad Countenance r.vith one of
his Golden Rays, as he did r.vith Holderlin.'Cervantes would have krown
more than he could say openll: And sureiy someone knerv that he kneu'. He

would belong to the previous, Secret Spain, which had been subtnerged and

cc',uld resurface if it had not been for the defbat of the Cathar Occitania and

Don Pedro of Aragon. The Visigoth. Germanic, Celtic Spain, ultimately

destroyed by Domingo de Guzman (St. Dominic) and the Inquisition, tlie

Spain of the Agotes (Cagots), of the dolmens, and aiso the Illuminists, or

tantric Alumbrcrdos o1' V{tlladelid. Even if there \vere time lett. one u'ould

have to fight fbr this Spain to re-errer-lie.
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ln a recent conversation lvith Rend Nelli, scholar of Catharistn and

translator of Luci/br'-s Court into F.rench, he told me that the curious news

had been transmitted to him that Otto Rahn had not died. and rvas to be

fbuncl in some hidden location. He r,vould have disappeared dne to an order
received belore tire w'ar. Even while this ma1, be fantastic in the case of Otto
Rahn. it rvould not surprise me, lbr the unknown directors of I-litlerism,

espccially the Gr"rides fiom the 'other side', knew that the first part of the

Warwould be lost in this'illane'. Theyrvere the fbllowers olthe Gocl of the

l,osers in the present space-time bend. Hitler" also knew it, receir,'ing the

order to fight without faltering, bi blood and fire, in compliance i,vith the
N'lyth, r-rntil the end. as rve have already said. On the 26'1'of April 1942, he

declares: "Il the Gods do not love but those who demand the impossible,
God does not give his blessing but to those who remain unwavering in the

irnpossible." And later, a ferv days belbre the end, in Berlirr: "A people who
has withstood and resisted like the Germarr, prepares a new flowering of
I{umanity. At the end of this Great War. the Ultimate Battalion will be

Gerrnan." These strange u,'ords are cclntinned rvith the fbllorving dialogue.

While shrapnel and fire immersed Berlin, the SS officer, I-Ieinz [,inge, asked

Fiitler: "Ancl now', lbr w'hom do u,e fight?" Hitler replied: "For the man to
come..." This indicates that he knew-that the Whr did not end lhere. that the

Uhimate Bzittalions w-ere already on the Other Earth, l,n,ithin, and that he

wor-rld join them there. Like tJre prophet Enoch of legend, Hitler parts in a

Chariot of Fire, disappearing withoLrt a trece in that spatial-temporal
junctnre, in the year 19;15.

The man to come would be an allusion to reincarnatioir in its Polar.

Hyperborean conception, of ELernal Return: his own reincarnation or retuflt.
u,ithin the Hyperborcan Clircle, like a note that returns lo reach its purest

sound ancl presence in a resurrected betdy of 'red flesh' (Rzrbedo) rnade of
immofi.al I'afra.

Second Position, The Synchronistic: Initiation In Sharnbhala

The vision thai woulci be given in Shambhala, the other subterranean

city (some maintain that Shambhala is the capital of Agharti), w-ould be as

lbllor.vs: by the Hermetic l-art' makes it such that i,vhat is caried out above is
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repeated below and vice-versa, the Mlth incarnates, the archetypai event

takes fonn in all planes of the vibration o1- energ1,, lrom the subtlest to the

densest, as in a game of cosmic mirrors. St. Bernarcl stated that 'the spirit

was carnal'. The Gods need the earth and incarnation to pli-rnge roots into dre

abyss. For this, there will have to be an Liltimct Thule here on the ph-vsical

eartli; a submerged Atlantis, and real Asgard, and the possibilitl, of tire

recovery o{'all ol'them. It is that rvhich the Templars u,'ould have believed

with their Cral Cycle, aspiring to restore a sovereigntl with divine
fbundations, rvith sLrpernatlrral Guides, engaged in the mlthical-political
proccss. It is the Ghibelline idea of the State and the transcendent royalty,

accorciing to .Tr-rlir-rs Evola. The terrestrialjuslice of the Druid, Celtic, Ancient
Germanic, and Aryan-Hindu societ1,, would be the passage suitable fbr
achieving the rnutation, or transliguration of the eaith, in the direction
torvards divinisation and the eternal, tor,vards the rediscovery o1'a spiritual
science and technology,, rc-establishing the connections r,r,ith the

metaphysic'al, extraterrestrial roots, to achieve the overcoming of- the dark

Iipoch of invcll-rtion, the Kali Yuga, where nature has been abandoned and

neglected fbr a atheistic and rationalistic science. In Shambhala, the use of
the por,ver (llt;areno, Vril') tltat al1or,r,s the mutation <l1'man and the earth is
taught; the r,varrior initiation, that makes this possible, is given. .Iust as 'what

is lvithin is without'. the mutation of man into serni-divine and into divine
rvil1 allorv the simultaneous transliguration of the planet.

Those u,ho tbllor,v ihis current of lnitiation have strugglecl to establrsh

here on the current earth a Ner.r,-Olcl Order. r,r,ith roots in the transcendent

origins, to revive the Solar Age, and they will continue fighting until the end,

so that El Corclon Dorodc.t does not disappear, the increasingly tenuous

golden link is not broken ancl the earth is not abandoned by the Spirit. going

torvards disintegrating itself in the abyss ar,d the nothingness.

The Third Position Flarmonises The Other Two

Outsicle of'these two directions, in appearar:rce distinct, there rvoulcl be

a third, that includes and reconciles them. Agharti and Shambhala u,ould

share the work amongst themselves,.just as occurs in the Dyad and 'friad ot
the Hindu Pantheon, rvhere Brahma, Vishnu, and Shiva collaborate in
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apparently corrflicting works. l'he Earth is a living being. Like man, it
possesses a subtler double, an 'Etheric Body'. rhis would be the other Eartli.
rnentioned many times. There one u,.oulcJ find, then, the Hyperborean 'l'hule;

the cities of Agharti and shambhala would be locatecl .within, this earth,
upon r.vhose surfhce we move about. And it is extraorclinary to come to knou,
that the SS spoke of an 'lnner Earih'and that they searcired through the most
secret locations in the world fbr its entrance. Did they tind it? The legend of
the Lord of the world, of the 'ribetans and Mongoiians, also refers to an
internal. subterranean universe, like the ord Norcjic, polar sagas ancl legends.
This rvould be the rvorld of the Giants. In that Second Ezrrth u,ould reside the
Irrvisible (iuides, the L]nkno-,r,n Superiors. 1"he passage tor.vards that other
Earth rvill be made through the extremes, or poles. As rve have already
mentioned, at the North Pole (also at the SoLrth pole) one will find the
entrance to the IJoliorv E,afih and the exit to the Astral, or parallel Earth. to a
Jrans-Dimensional Llnir,'erse, .iust as horv the nalTow gateway to the astral
rvorld is lbund on the top ol man's heact; the organ of the vril, the Ltrna. fn
the sarne way, as hor,v the 'vital Bociy' of man has the identical tbrm to that
of his physical bod1,, the double crf'the earth is similar. And rhat is why there
must also exist a Thule in the external 'hard earth', ancl it will return to
recreate itself in the overcoming of involuiion, depending, as it rvere, on a
new development o1'the negative, of the double. 

-fhe 
Guides pass iiom 'one,

to the 'other' analogous eafth to furfill trreir missions. costing them more
each time, causing them pain, slirelli in the distressing state of the present
involution. 1bday, the Guicles hope that there are those from .here, who
strive to reach 'beyond', where they will receive the nressages and
instructions. Alreadl, they ahnost do not come. Communication becornes
increasingly rare, at the same time that it is ciangerous, especially depending
upon the 'point ()1' exit or entrance' that one achieves. One can make
mistakes along the \\ray, erroneous orders can be received, or, they coulcl
lle 'rlere mental creatior.rs', contact with non-existent phantasms, u,ith
'Golems', or rvith diabolical rnasks that take the appearance of the
immorials, the Face of the Elect. The incubuses, of which have been spoken.

The true f)ivine (iuides are essential. Like the Boclhiscrlrl,as, thel,shoul<l
be 'here'and 'there' at tire same time, to help men and the clrffent earth in
their most critical state. The Eafth, like man, is not immoftal, as long as they
have not been conscior-rsly connected witrr Spirit, being transfigurecl, passing
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at will to their 'double', eternalising it. T'his is the alchemical rvork that thc

I-lyperborean Guides intend. The transmutation must be fultrlled in botlr

worlds, just as within us. 'lhe Great Siddhas immortalize rvith all oi their

bodies, and thus must the eafih aiso do. The Siddhas are the magi of
Hyperborea, the semi-div-ine that have divinised" tSiddha is a Sanskrit rvord.

but it is interesting to know that Sicllte, in lrish, is the'Land of the Fairies',

rvlrere the initiate enters u,iti:r hts cabollo fhorse] or Kaballah).| The third

vision wor"rid be the Flyper:borean, anterior to the separations of Agharti and

Shambhala, of the North Pole and the South Pole" l'his vision inclucles tire

others. -fhere is no cor-itracliction, then, in in attempting a riehteous and

transcendent organisation and government on the E,xterior Earth. connected

with those fiom'beyond'. Moreover, the el'tort is necessar'-v. Thus. the Earth

is spiritualised, each one of its nerue centers in correspondertce, like the

posiiion ol the geographical plexi of the visible eaith (Asgard, .Ierusalem),

with the Chakras of thre invisibie Ear-th. 'Ihis was knorvn b-v the builders o1"

the clolrrens and rnenhirs, the Atlanteans and the Druids, as rvell as the
-lemplars and SS initiates, who established centers of comrnunication u,ith

tl-re intelligences of the Inner Eafih, u,'ith Agharti, Shambhala, and the Thule

o1'the Other Side.

When Krishna Danced In The Catheclrals

With the creation of the Templar Order. a whole neu' spirit extends

through the Occident. 'fhe Gothic style is born. The Cathedral comes to be

the temple for the people. their rneetirrg place, where the binary construction

supported by great pairs of pillars, the great Rose, symbolizing rhe head ot
the cosmic, solar Christ, the secret figures appearing in that fbrest o1- sentient

stone - like in the Uindu temples - the alchemy of the windorvs, are intended

to produce a magical transfbrmation. an almost collective mutation, not

solel5, in the elect, as in the case ol the Romanescltie. T'he Menhirs, the

Doimens. and the Cromlechs of the giants, of the Ligtres" ancl the Drr:ids,

that vibrate witli lhe'water olthe moon'and rise up in caretull,v selected

sites of astral magnetism, also have this ob.jective, as r,i,el1 as being

instruments of communication with the subteranean intelligences. lt is the

secret afi of the Stone. Stonehenge and the Great P,vranrid of Giza have been
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reproduced in the arrangements and design of the Catheclral of Chartres. It
is the Gral o1' the ]-enipiars conring in to play in the west. 'l'he great
l"{yperborean initiation re-encourrtered; the actron of the hiclilen Guides who
do not slroiv themselves but to the highest Masters of the orcler, directing
them. [sis, the Black Mrgin. once again makes her silent and tritimphant
appearance. She is the Patroness of the Tempiars, as u,ell as the cathars; she
is Sopliia anci is our Lady Notre Dame. The Templars revive the orders of
Builders, with their own rituals and secrets passed through code. Like the
Drr:ids, theTempiars do not br"rild themselves, they direct ancl remLlnerate the
work, just as the c'athars pay their acivocates to fight for them unril thc end.
In the cathedrals, like in the Neolithic constructions ancl at the Clrornlechs,
they also dance, to ar.vaken the magnetic ancl magic vibrations of the special
earth point where they hsvs been erected. Ltntil the fbumeenth century, the
people danced in a circle in the cathedrals and the bishop was situated in the
center, to represent the solar Christ. Soniething like the Rctsa-lila that
Krishna still dances ir, the gardens of h.inda,-ar. Dance is the magical,
spontaneous action of man in contact rvith the cxterior earth, to establish a

beneflcial dialogr-re capable of au,akening, or of being heard by the forces of
the interior, attracting thenl toil,ards those points u4rere those r,vho kngu, have
stuck the 'needies' of stone. l'he sacred lan-er:age of the t'eet, srriking r-rpon
the surface ol the ground, receives its response and the harmonious ciialogLre
is expressed in the litulgy o1'tl,e gestlrre, olthe mudra, in the religioi-rs dance
o1'India. All has been lost in the west, as of the fburteenth centurl. The
magic,al cathedrals are no longer visite d by the spirit of Gocl, the
"incorporated" no longer read his Great Book. The ke,v has shut itself ar.vay.
being misplaced, like that of the Ctromlecirs.

'Thon Shalt Be King As Long As Thou Art Righteous,

1'he Templar order quickly acquires imrnense riches, rand, and property
throughout Europe, fiom the Germanic North to Sicily, Spain, portugai, and
England. 'rhe King of Aragon 'uvishes to transler his domains to tirem. so that
they could administer over them. Unfortunately, t.his is not camiecl out due to
opposition of the clerg1,. As we have said, Aragon rvoulci be on the side of the
Cathars in the war of the Albigensian crusade. ]-he assassination of Kins
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Peter of Aragon precipitates the drama. But the great 1-emplar riches are not

r,rsed for the benefit of the members ol the Order, tirey are distributed to the

people and used in the construction of Western civilization. The Templ:rrs are

prohibited fiom becoming inclividually rich. The wealth is only for the

Domna, for Our Lad1," for the Order, as an abstract metaphy-sical entit1,, as

stated in the Manr,ral of the Orcler. Equally the SS in nocturnal ceremonv b.v

the bonfire, swore: "Fidelity. loyalty, obedience, hardness, propriety. povertl;
and valor". A member olthe SS Order would be hard on themselr,es. u'ould
be poor and r,vould accept death lvitl-rout hesitetiol.

During the nearly three hundred years that the 'l'emplars operated in

Europe. famines and plague come to an end. They store and distribLrte rvheat,

hand over lands to the peasants, and cheok the despotic po\ler of the i-eudal

lords. "'['hou shalt be King as long as thou art righteous". sa]'s their maxim.

The 'femplars respect tire best, not merely the most noble by title. Certainly,

they work to reestablish the power and royalty of autheniicalll' divine origin,
trying to give a terrestriaI universal body to that which comes from above. in

accordance with the true Aryan, IJyperborean initiation. They intend to bLrild

a social pyramid, in r.vhose peal< rvould be the Domna, the Priestess-Ntaga of'

the Gral. It is also the Ghibelline intent of the IIol.v Empire, aborted by the

ecclesiastical Guelph action. f)ante was a Ghibelline and his [)ornna,

Beatrice, rvas the Lady of the Calhars and 'l'ernplars, ol the Occitan

troubadours and the Germanic Minnesiinger, ol the war-Ldering kirights of the

Gral. She is Sophia o1'the Gnostics.

The Other Gral

It is worth asking ourselvcs the lallorving: Why do tlie Templars, re-

activators of the mythology and leger-id of the Gral in the Occident, continue

to drive fi;ru.ard in their search by way of the Knights llrant, if they had

already found it in the ruins of the l-empte of the llast? What sense does it
have to continue in the search? Six years befbre his death, Julii-rs Evola
declared to me that the iegend of the Gral disappeared in Europe aiongside

the 'l-emplars. It is they r.vho make a lavorable situation fbr the existence of
the Esoteric lfurighthood. The explanation u,ould be that the Gral and its
search are a School of initiation, with its symbolic tests and its immutabie
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archetypes. Tiiis was the I'ernplar School of initiation. It is also p6ssihle that
in the end. they rvere searching fbr another Gral, that oIthe west, that lvl-rich
was possessed by the Druids, the visigoths, aud the ancient Germans whcr
came from Asgard, that ol shambhala and Agharti, the Gral of tl-re cleepest,
most distant Midnight, of the disappeared IIlperborean Thule. 'l]ris was not
the Gral of the builclers of the Stone and the ]'emple: it was the Gral that
immortalizes and transrnutes the animai-man into semi-divine and the
Atlantean inro a clivine Hlperborean.a4 The Gral of the sicidhas, of the solar,
rvarrior initiation. This is the central symbol of a School o1'Initiation taLrght
only in the highest grades of the order, where the r,r,arior combatants o1.the
exterior worid - the iaity and semi-laity: would have no access. Tire order
rvould be divided into various degrees. Like the 'exterior', exoteric SS, rvho
u'ere destined to to fLrlilll the rnost difficult actions and a<iventures on the
surftrce, who did not knorv the esotericism 01'the Black Orcler. theirpracrices
and teachings, the ]-ernplar model also rvoulci maintain an impenetrable
secret about their initiator.'- practices and their Unknor.vn Masters"

Skorzeny And The'Unknown psychology,

I cor-rld verif,v personalll,that otto Skorzcnr,; for. erample, the bold
hero of the rescile ol vh,rssolini on the Grart sosso and iiead of the special
commandos of the waffen sS, r.vho servecl in Hunuarl; yrigoslavia and the
ofl-ensive of'theArdennes, was not ar.vare of the veiled ancl esoteric aspect of
tl-re order. He belonged to the eroteric sector of Hitlerisnr. In his last and
very revealing book, publisheci shofil1, before his death, The (Jnknotrn lfar,
in which he rnakes a documented clescription of the cleeply rcioted and
lvidespread betrayal amongst the Fligh command of the cerman Arnry;
together with the infiltration of Soviet and z\l1iec1 espionage ar all global
levels. Skorzeny appears contraryr to the SS esotericism, in this vn,ay

confirming its existence. Hou,ever, Skorzeny is mistaken in stating that
IJitler u,as not interested in it. It is possible that this declaration was made by
the loyal Skorzeny with the object of rebutting sensationalist claims, without
any seriousness, that circulate around the therne. if Hitler had not been
interested in the esoteric, he u,ould not have given his trust to Himmler, who
consulted clairvoyants and believer] in horoscopes. He gave him the
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transcendental responsibility for the counterofltnsive on the Vistula.

unfbrtunatel_v, for l{immier was devoid of any militari, talent. It is said

that Himmler was advised by astrologers, apparentl5, inlilrtuted by the

Inteiligence Services of the enemy, to attempt a ridiculous last-minute peace

rvith tl're Western Allies. l{is action was sc} absurd that it is appropliate to

suspend all .judgment, due to lack of information that allou's and

understanding of the reasons, or the p1'ocess that led to this man nho had

made Loyalty the emblem of his Arder (Meine Ehre heifit Treue) to break his

oath to the F'Lihreq in the last moment of a titanic struggle. If I'Iitler irad not

been interested in the u,orld of magic, he would not have named Rudolf Hess

* initiate and member of the Thr-rle Society - as slrccessor and tran nutnber

two of the Reich, rather than a soldier like Goring. C1earl1,. in this lva1,. he

was pointing out his wish that in the case of'his disappearance. the head of
the l-hird Reich would be another initiate. er.,en when his policies anci

authority r,vere disputable, because he u'ould maintain the contacts lr'rth the

Invisible Gi-rides and would be able to receive their orders and directives.

That which [Iitier perhaps did not believe - and here Skorzen-r could be rigirt
* is in astrology and horoscopes. A Hyperborean megtts, bom u,ith a uission,
prepared ibr it even belore his birth, thus come to rhis eafth, is fbr.rnd to be

above the'inl'luence of the stars'.

I spoke rvith Skorzenl, for the iast time one day before his death. In his

already cited book, Skorzeny admires his special relationship w'ith Hitler.

Sornething magic ernanated from that being. but nor fbr all, depending on

para-psychological situations, as would be said today, or better, tfie 'esoteric

chances'. as we would pref'er to lvrite. Irlanna Reitsch, the extraordinary pilot

and liiend of Skorzeny, rvlro flew-the V-1 And was one of tire last people to

see Hitler in rhe Berlin Bunkeq told me years ago in Delhi, that tbr her it was

not so. In his book, Skorzeny suggests that the phenomenon belongs to the

'unknown psychology'. The same would be declared by L6on Degrelle.

And u,hat rviil be said of those lvho have never rlet Flitler in the physical

bod1,, but have also f'elt and continue to f-ell magically united rvith Ilim, to
his struggle; even those born after iris disappearance and in countries so

1ar away! The explessions 'symbolic figures', 'Archetype', 'collective

unconscior-rs' are hypotheses that attempt to explain the rnystery. Skorzeny's

expressior-r, 'unknown psycholog,v'. also serves the same purpose attd

'psychologizes' a sllpernatllral occurrence.
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The Secret Directors Of The Templars And The SS

No one will penetrate the ultimate secret of the Templars and SS.

TIie Templar rvarrior nronks wlio were going to fight in the East and u.ho

defended the pilgrirrr routes iulfilled an external mission distinct froni tlrat of
those who remained in Er-rrope and did not fight. Fr:rr those, it rvas prohibited

lbr the to use weapons, like the Dnrids.'l'hey could do so in self--defense, but

only after har,'ing been attacked three times. Paul LaDame, Srviss r.vriter of
the prologue of tl-re recent l'rench edition of Otto Rahn's book, Lucifer's
Court which has been published through the ef'forts of its translator, Rend

Nelli, confirms that there r,vere direciors of the SS who did not allou,
themseives to be seen in public or go about in r-inifbrm. as v,,e have already

notecl. They r,vere not mcmbers ol thc NSDAP; their task consisted in
maintaining the contacts lvitli the invisible superiors, those of the 'Other

Eafih', antl transmitting thcir instructior-rs. The same as the Templars, they
prepare belbrehand lbr the disappearance of the keys, of the Gral; they guarcl

and preserve thern for the neu. tirne.

LaDame, like Gerard de Sdde. maintains that Otto Rahn rvor-ild have

been kilied b1' the SS, ihe Order to which he belongecl. in lhe course of
physical exercise; tbrtunately, LaDame does not clainr that he \\ras

clecapitated rvith an axe. Flowever, the iniellectuals of the Black Order, in tliis
case Otto Rahn, were not subjected to ph1'sical exercises like those already

described, whicir were reserved fbr the forces of action in the exterior .,vorld.

l-al)anre asserls, furthermore, that the book Lrtci/br's Cotu't would have been

modified, rewritten and t-inished after the death ol' Otto Rahn by the

ideologues of the SS, to re-aclapt it to the neo-pagan and anti-Senritic Gospel

of-Nazisrn. I can definitively reiute tl,is statement. because in May ol 1975.

u'I-rile meeting me during a visit to his house in Carcassonne, Rend Nellie
shcrwed me an old example in German of the original editior, of Luciferls
Courtwith a dedication fiorn Ctto Rahn tr.l one of his Occitan fiiends. Thus,

Otto Rahn was alive atter the publication of his book. Ry' dedicating it to a

person tiom the land of the Cathars, hc lr,as confinning its contents, taking
responsibility twice, we could sai.,, b-v once again putting his signature on the

work.
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Hitler:, 'High Priest Of The West': A Tulku?

It woLrld be a mistake to believe that the true Masters of the SS and of
I"litlerism rvere rlade prisoners c-rr executed, as is thor-rglrt to have l-rappened to

the Templar Masters. Flirnnrler and Jacques de Molay leli; but the hidden

Masters were others. It has been thoughl that in the Terrplar cases of the

Masters Roncelin de Fos and Cuillame de BeaLiieu, the Secret Grand Viaster

was never fbLrnd. ln the SS, as in the Templars, the Chief, the Visitrle Crand

Master doubles another, invisible Master. It has also been saicl in relation to
the 'lemplars and the true Rosicrucians, that behincl their orders there u'ould

be a mysterious Other Order, rvith its base in other stars. another eafih
(perliaps the Hollou'Earth). or in a Farallel World. Nothing is knorvn rvith

certainty. Similarll,, u,e do not knorv rvhere Hitleror,as reallf initiated. ln
Vienna. in Mr"lnich. 'oLltside', 'within'? lnto rvhat Order anci b-v lr|om? What

is cerlain is tliat tliere rvas botlr a Hitlerian exotericism and esotcricism.

It is in the Invisible Circle of the Templars and SS, unknoln e\-en to

their visible Heads. de Molay and Himmler, rvhere is it decided. as rvith the

true Rosicrucians. that the Orders shor-rid disappear tiom the surface, being

amrihilated externally, because they have have come to be cr:mbersonte and

ineftrcient. losing rheir initiatic esoteric pr-rrity. contaminating themselr,es

lhrough their numbers and the gregarioLrsness of the tirles, rvearing out in the

pron"iiscnitl.', in the physical combat. 'Ihe5, renounce continLiing to fight 'here'

and make use of the 'door' of entr1,, or of the 'lvintlorv' ol exit, that they
know ot, to disappear, passing to the lnner Earth, or to another Trans-

Dimensional Universe. Ihey are carried by the 'Birds of F'ire'. They
renounce winning fbr the moment. The triumph would be fatal to them. Only
the def'eat r,vill mal<e the triun:ph of the Idea possible, in an Analogoris

World, r,vhich rvill have to be created, invented, lil<e a non-existent Flow-er.

BLrt that is more real than all the f-lowers oi'the gardens of the surface of tlre
ear1h. This is the reason that the Templars do not delend themselves, being

rvcll able to do so, for they r,vere the more po\\relful. fhel' had to save the

purity of the Gral.

Much has been r,vritten and imagined about Hitier. Among other things

it has been said that he wr,rs only a medium (a psychic) who feil under foreign
it'ttluence, oblivious to the inspiration of'the 'fbunders', or, that he \\,anted
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rvork his own will, that he disobe},ed. I wili bring to mind here a fuw worcls
of contemporaries like Klut l-{amsun, the great Norwegian writer, spoken on
the radio in oslo upon receiving the otllcial news of the disappearance of
Hitler: "'Ibday has parted a being too great to be understood b-v our Age".
And a special Japanese envoy declared, after an interview wittr Hitler: "He is

the Fligh Priest of the west". without cloubt, Hitler was one of the rast

Guides i,vho tried to tum back the involution ol the Kali yuga, belbre the
calastrophe, to assist the eafih's return to the Golden Age. His 'other science'
rvould have managed to return the planet's Axis to its ancient position.

In conneclion with this, w"e bring to mind the Tibetan cloctrine of the
Tulktr, a kind of Bodhi.vattva, a being rvho returns or incarnates on the earth
by wiil, because there is no longer any Karma that forces them, being a
Iiberated one, a Ji',tcmn'tukti. They return soleiy to fulfil1 a mission and,
strangely, they can incarnate in more than one heing at the same time. They
do not speak in terms of "1", but "we". J'hus, woulcl be explainecl the
'collective inf-luences', types of 'epidemics', or mental modes. Jung refeired
to '\Votanism', making ret'erences to the god Wotan. Atrong u,ith Hitier,
Mussolini and a hclst of other 'mirrors' in minor keys appeared, as i1'radiated
throughor-rt the world: codreanu. Degrelle, Doriot, Plinio Salgaclo in Brazil,
Primo de Rivera in Spain, and Jorge Gonz.f:,lez von Marees in chi1e. among
some others, The Tulktt radiates fl'orn a center of higher po\\'er - Hitler. in
this case - tlrat all absorb, iike a tren-rendous sun and therv clravr, in his f-ire
and his destiny. should he tall, the resr tall, fbr He is all. r"he idea of a

collective Karma finds its dramatic and higher erpression here. The fr-rlkr-r

rvoulcl be a soft of 'Lord ol Karma'who incarnates to tu1fill it (this Karnra).
That which Jung has called the collective Unconscious. If the (ierrnans had
not lost the ivaq JLmg surely rvould have developed that theory (which he had
to abort) of the 'trvo collective unconscious-es' (the Aryan collective
L]nconscious, ancl the Jewisir collective Ljnconscior-rs) in depth and to its
ultirnate conclusions. connecting it r.vith the esotericism of the Collective
Karnras, and, perhaps, witir the mysterious corlcept of ,;he hrlku.

The return of Hitler also acquires another unsuspected direction or
clirnension, being able to refer to a reincarnation r.vitfiin the collective
unconscious of a determined srolrp, something almost like a projection or
possession. In this sense. he w.oLrid be incarnated. And it even coulcl be that
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his appearance in a physical body in Genrany has also been a rxomentaq/

reincarnation, materialisation, visLralisation of some being u,lro existed

before, or ol a 'l'ulku, wfio had taken over a properly prepareci and tit bod-r,.

utilizing it (that of the Austrian, Adolf' Flitler. born in Braunau am-Inn,

tenestrial poinl charged rvith magnetic lorces.) This being. or Tulku, does not

permanently'' reside rvithin the velricle, but at tirncs, once in a rvhile, in
culminating moments, also utilizing other bodies (the case of Jorge Gonzalez

von Marees, in Chile, is illustrative and has never been fathorrred or anal,vzeci

in this sense)" T'he use is simultaneous of all the vehicles, but the fr-r1kr-r llnds

his highest expression there. w4rere tlre vortex of his [-nerg-v- is fbr-rnd, in this

case, iu Flitler. Whether tlris is so, or the reincarnation of another pre-anterior

ancient heing, of a character that alreacly existed once or mairy times within
the Circle. irere or there, a Note ihat has alreacly been heard, is eternal, who

cannot die. and will return"

Social Organisation Based In tr)ifferent Initiations

it has 'oeen said that the T'emplars \,vere the first bankers in Western

lristor,v. They invented their Genclarrnerie-Banks on the strategic rclutes of
trade and pilgrimage. 'llie traders and travelers did not need to carrv mone,v.

T'he 'I'ernplars would keep it 1or them, giving a sofi ol check. or letter in
return, r.vhich was paid to them at the end of the journet', in the Genclcn"merie

nearest their destinatron. In this rvay, the dar, ger o1'assault and robbery on the

roads of the Middle Ages is avoidecl. No interest is charged. The greatest

eneixy of the Templars r,vas usury. 'l'hey relentlessly' pr-irsued the usurers and

moneylenders, almost always Jews. 'lhe cause ol the Templar contlicts with
the land of Occitan o1'the Cathars tvas the protection that its fbudal lords

gave to the usurers" As has been said, the peasants did not pay tithes to the

Templars when they rvere the lanclowners. In trirn, the Templars did not pa.v

them to the sovereigns, we airead.v know that the Llitlerist SS had planned

the creation of a State of the Order fiee {'rom taxes, wherein no monev lvould
be circulated.

'l'he organization oi the societ,v brought about by the lemplars is the

Druid: peasants that rvork the land. workmen who polish ihe stone, build
bridges, roads and cathedrals, ordering themselves into arlisan's guilds;
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monk-warriors \vho protect the heritage and distribute the food and r,veaith,

without obtaining benefit or profit for themselves. And above all. the
spiritual power, the 'l'ernplar, controlling and vigilantly r,vatching over the
rest, lil<e the Druid. Also, a fbur-leaf clover. The SS r,vould have come to
sornething similaq each one of the femplar and Drr-rid subdivisions o1'rvork
had its olvn initiation, its magical ialvs, its incommunicable ke.v-'s, as one
discovers in the constructions and the rvise agriculture of hygone times,
where the currents of the invisible eafih were contemplated, pre-sensed

somehow and channeled to higher ends. The remains of prehistoric farming
teruaces also tell us of alltl,is. For the inhabitants of the Kali Yuga, belonging
to a society, to a civitcrs atiimized into classes and not into an initiatic vurn{t,
it is impossible to understand the worlC of castes ol the past, organized upon
the basis of distinct initiations, u,hich u,.ouid not hate or envy each otirer,
because each of them wouid coruespond to a wisdom and a magical
penetration of 'their universe'. The larmer possessed his own initiatic
secrets, of u,hich he felt hiinsell' custodian by cosmic tradition. The same

would occur with the workeq or rather. the transfbrmer of matter. the br-rilder.

The initiation was given rvithin deep caverns, in subterranean worlds. ',vhere

the earlh is mother; later. on the Comino cle lq,s Estrellas ol Compostela, in
the lnitiation of the Walker, Wa1,1'arer and of the Pilgrinr. From the deep
caverns, they jor-rrneved to the stars, closing the circle. There rvas also the
warrior initiation and that of the Ruling Kin,9. None w-as superior to the
other; the1, completed each other. The Cathedral iurd the P,vramicl are the
Cave, the Mother, that is displal,'ed in tire external. fhe rnan rvho is iiberaled,
regainir-rg his transcendent iririliil,, exits iiom the cavern leaving the N,lother
and goes torvards the Star, torvards the Cral. like Parsifal.

'I'hose r,vho design the cathedrals are initiated monks; it is thus absurd
to atlempt to prolong until the golden times the atomized drama o1'the Kali
Yuga, of the proletaliat of our times, lvho hates and envies all, because he

lacl<s any initiation or wisdom, like the bourgeois, the militarl,, and the rulers
of these days. Onl.v the ignorance and bad faith of compromised
propagandists can extend a 'classist', atomised interpretation to the rvorker-
initiates of the stone, each one iike a cosmic seer. fiee o1'the hatred or
bitterness of slaves, of' the prolerarians, rnechanical parts of a rationalist era
and technoiog5,. Slavery is imposed in the West with the l-atinsm, with the
Romans, u,ho destroyed the Celtic r,vorld. No builder or magi ol the stone
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rvould raise the hovels and cement anthills of our days, made fbr the slaves

of the KaliYuga.

Three Different Conceptions Of Power

If the Templars had endured, the,v lvould have brought the rvorld to a
very diflerent situation, re-establishing the Hyperborean tradition o1'royalty
by divine right, of the inspirecl Sovereign. They w'or-rld have united the world

of those days under the hegemony of the spiritual power of a single Europe.

And lvho knorvs r.vhere they could have reached; fbr the Templars kner'v

America. It is said that Clol6n (Ciolumbus) maintained secret contacts. still
undisclosed, rvho i.vould have disclosed the existence o1'Albania or America

to him. Perhaps he received thc order to rediscorier it, in a sense dilferent
from tliat later imposed by the Spanish and the Chr-rrch of Rome. There is a
mystery around Col6n, in his beginnings, in his imprisonment. and in his

end. Unsuccessful in iris mission, he abandons it. The rvhole issue o1' the

financing of his expedition and the iirtended sale ol the ieu,els ol the Queen,
I-ady Isabella, is obscure.

The parody if the AbsolLrte l(ing, the Solar King, by the Louises of
France, is an attempt rvithout transcendent basis, tr)'ing to ir-npose something

that their ancestors hopelessly destroyed; an ambition similar to tl-rat of De

Gaulle, theorizing about a E,urope from the At"lanlic to the []rals, a possilrility
that he hirnself helped amihilate, allying himself r,vitli his traditional
enemies. De Gar-rlle is a pathetic, tragi-comedic character who, in his last

days, uses the langr-rage of Ifitler to refer to the .lews, who in turn destroy

hirn. In the l-Iyperborean conception ol lianscendent Power, the Sovereign

thror-rg1, divine right and initiation" has a r,vhole receptive body behind him.

an Order that guicies and supports him, u'ith priests, magi and seers in

contact witir the extraterrestrial ar-id cosmic fbrces" T'his second Governing
Body is invisible, it does not sirow itself-.'l'l,erefbre. 'the King ivill be so as

long as he is righteous', as long as he is not acting solell, of his olvn account.

according to his or.vn ideas or conceptions, as 1or-Lg as he does not break the

contact r,vith those from 'there'. I1 the Templars has endured, the Church of
Rome would have lost its temporal power,.iust as the profane kings and the

feudal 1ords, beionging to the race of the purely terrestrial, the animal-man.
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Tl-rey come together to destroy the order. In lact, here they are also three
dilferent conceptions of initiation expressed, those that circulare through the
veins of the planet. one is represented by the catholic church and
coresponds to the ambiguor-rs. dubious, lunar type otr' initiation, that
maintains, on one hand, the imperf-ection of all earthly things, the ,passage

through this valley of tears', the life in heaven. and at the same time aspires
to temporal, terestrial,. universal power, not to correct the evils, nor to
impose a system of .justice ancl balance, but of transit and compromise, where
one sins and the sin is lbrgiven, to sin and capituiate again. lt does not
goyenl nor does it allorv an'/ true governance, alu,ays in preparation for
death, accepting inlustice, propitiating rhc 'snjv51 l<ing'. This is the fable of
the dog in the manger. It is the lunar. Semitic initiation, as opposed to the
solar, Aryan, viriie one, as it has been deflned by Julius Evola, who in this
wa.v elevates the racial problem to transcendental and spiritual tbrmuias. not
bioiogical, but cosmic, metaphysical. 'fhe other conception is that of power
lbr power's sal<e, democratic, 'humanist', as it has come to he called, even
when manipulated behind the scenes by invisible strings and societies rvhose
tnie control is unknoi.vn, It enjoys, or is believed to enjoy the power in an

atomizing strllggle of all ;rgainst all. it is the rationalist and democratic
c'onception, egalitarian in appearance, that produces the nrost tremenclor.rs
inecluality and misfortune. The flnal, inevitable result is eqLrally rationalist
atheist collectivism. A mineral religion of a p1ane1 of 1ead, withor:t gocis or
God, at the vertex of the Kali Yuga. The Darkest Epoch of the ear1h.

Magical Science Ancl Technology: t{itler Had The Atomic Bomb

'fhe l)ruid and Templar conception corresponds to the So1ar,

Hyperborean Initiittion r.r4ricli attempts to restore hierarchical and divinised
order on earth, rvhere the polr,,er is a service, r.r,hich always keeps in coutact
rvitir the extraterrestr"iai hierarchies, w-ith the Divine Guides, in the firrthest
symbolic North, in the deep Midnight. An attempt to regain this power w-as

also rnade seven hundred years ago r-o help the earth out of its state of
involution, to mlltate and be iransfigured.

The trir-ulpli of the two inferior cllrrents and the consequent
destruction of the 'i-emplars leads directiy to the age o1' 'illuminisni', the
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anarchic rationalism, to the exaltation of the purely'human, all too human',

the animai-man and his sentiments, or sentimentalities, turning in circies. Ily
consequel-rce, there comes to be a rationalist science and technology, u'ithout

soul, without vital or spiritual connection with the Llniverse. naturaiil'

atheist, r.vhere rnan has lost the organ that r'r,ould aliow him to connect lvith

other planes, with other cosmic beings, with the divinities and gods. Because

he ncr longer possesses the Vril, the Urna. 'The rvhole civilization is

shipwrecked in the crude and clumsy Manichaeism that infests the earth, in

the slavery of iron, of the electron, electronics. tl-re proton, cybemetics in the

reign of the masses, of the demographic explosion, 'the human, all too

human', of the animal-man, the amorphous, tlie slaverv of bui'eaucracy and

demonic collectivisrn. There is no longer a $/ay of gelting out of this by

purely human or terrestrial means. If the Ternplars had not disappeared, they

could have lead the world towards a different, rnagical science and

technology, where everything can be better achieved through other nleans

similar to those that made it possible to paint the cave of Altamira, to move

the large blocks of stone of Tiahuanaco and Stonehenge, to build the Sphinx

and the pyramids and even to travel to dilTerent stars and planets rvith

opposite methods to the current ones.*t We also know that the Horbigerian

Hitlerists had arrived at tire disintegration of the atom through a way distinct

liom that of relativity. As lve have said, tn The Llnkno**n lN/or Otto Skorzeny

reveals to us that l{itler did not u,ant to use the atornic bomb. declaring so

personally in the latter phases o1 the r'var. Skorzeny describes extraordinary

German inventions to us, thereby giving weight to the beliefs of Mattern

about the fl1,ing discs of Hitler. Man1, of these inventions ivould have been

seized by the victors, more than paying fbr the expenses of the Second Worid

War. Therefbre, it is quite possible that the atomic bomb used by the United

States against Japan was German. The Hitlerists would also have come to be

in a position of discovering, or rediscovering, a dift-erent science and

technologl,, pointing in another direction, towards other purposes (the

U.F.O.s, the anti-gravitational power of the Orichcrlcunt of Atlantis), rvith

rvhich all desire to win a physical war by physical means, disappears. Rather,

rt becomes a spiritual necessity to lose it today, to save the purity o1' the

M1th, the Ideal. If one analyzes rvhat was achieved by the Hitlerists in all

areas of creation within the space of iust six years, one cannot but admire tl-ris

miracle, establishing a cornparison r,vith the l'ernplars. And one comes to
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believe that the sS had also fbur-rd the Gral and deciphered it. Hacl tl,is new
st1'le been irnposed, the usury of the consumer sttcietl rrould not have
achieved its nrind-bending apogee. Capitalism and Marxist communism, two
apparent contradictions, which underpin each other, complement each other
in t"he destrtiction of the divine ancl the human, because the1. sit upon the
same rationalistic base. '['hey wor,rld have come to disappear without noise or
fuss, rvithout presenting any resistance. or they never would have occurred.

h is suspected that the Ternplars, from their port of La Rochelle. began
secret expeditions tirat reached to the 'other Land' of' plato. America-
Atlantis. Quetzalcoati, the white god o1'lhe Toltecs, if uot an extraterrestrial
divinit,v who came in a 'rvinged chariot', is a T'emplar who taught the
doctrine ol righteoLrsness and justice drere. (]uetzalc6atl is represented in
some Mexican sculptures with a helmet and crest, similar to the Templar
armollr. Before them, the vikings fiorn the North and the Druids knew
America, which they called b1' other names, already annotated. J'here are

Celtic towers in ).lortl, America. Rreton and Normalr sailors u,oulcl man the
Templar ships. The Or"der began the trade ol silver in Enrope, unknor.vn
belbre. 'l he Tempiars, like Pope Sylvester, knew that the ear-th was round.
so, too did the builders of the cathedral of chartres. But the1. gr,rarcl tiris
knor,l'1edge, iike that of the existence of America, the Land o1' the White
Gods, the White [,and, Albania, u,ith a sl,mbolic-polar meaning, the Secret
Continent, rvhich onc seeks out in the initiation of El Corclon Dorttc{o, of the
Morrring star, venus-Lucif-er. As w'e have said. tire star is cailed ktrct in

Sanskrit. In Tibetan,'Iara is the gocldess shakti-Kundalini. the rvife of Shiva.
Master of l-antric Yoga and of the Siddhas. 'I'he South American and South
Polar legend of the L-'ity 61rhe caesars hidden in the remote Andes. rnight
have to do r'vith the Templars; witliout doubt, it has to do rvith the whitc
Gods, with tlie white Grants. T'he Templars r.r,isli to gr-iard the secret of their
discoveries, because those intimate, private locations could come to be a

refuge lbr their Secret Master and their Science. fiahuanaco and the ternple
of Kaiasasaya w-ere dedicated to Venus-Lucifer.

The I'emplars corne to Amcrica in the eleventh and twelfth centuries. It
may be that that it is he rvhere thev have hidden the Gral. After the
destruction of the'lemplars and their r.vise organization. centuries of,f'amine,
plagues and fiatricidiil rvars descencl dow,n and sweep over l-rurope,
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culminating u,'ith the French Revolution, rvhich gives rise to the modern

times and the descent to the bottonr of the Kali Yuga. It is said that the

European man of the eleventh, trvelt1h, and thirteenth centr:ries w-as taller
that he of the fbufteentir, flfteenth and sixteenth, which can be checked by
seein.e the armour in the museruns. He r,vas better f-ed and protected by the

Templars.

Causes Of The Destruction Of The'I'emplars

Wir,v were the Templars destroyed, after having had the suppofi of the

papac)'. the Benedictines, the Cistercians, and the royalty? The reasons have

been addressed. First, the contlict of por,r,ers and of conceptions of porver.

based in diflerent initiations and arr opposite u,orldview. Benedictines and

Clistercians remain with the lunar initiation, centered in its Semitism fiom the

origins and in the m1'thology of- the Church of Rome. 1'he ambiguity o1'the

conception is possible to perceive in the rationalist, or raiionalized,
theological ideas of the Fathers o1'the Church, o1 Saint Augustine, especialiy

in their universal theocratic aspirations for a Oivitate Dei('City of God'), so

markedly Semitic, and in the concept o1'sin, which has engraved blood and

fire upon the world. The E,ssene and Gnostic line has been totally'def'lected
with the myth of Original Sin, a tlpical Jewish sentiment, anlerior and

posterior to the 'Renewecl Correnant'; conscientious, perhaps, of- having
made misuse o1- the Gral, or ol a miscegenation, or 'racial sin' ol origin,
w-hich has been atterrpted to be erased precisely with the 'Renewed

Covenant' and the prohibition (fi'om then onu,ards) ol an1' rnixing of blood.

Clhristianity has never been able to overcome its internal conflict of origin,
moving betrveen two difTerent forces and tu,o difi'erent characters, two
opposed modes of beirig. Retween Yeshuo^ the nationalist and agitator that

rises up against the porver of the Roman Empire, and the Essene l'eacher o1'

Rigliteousness r,vho preaches Buddhist and Vedantic love and charit--r,. The

Christian Gnosticism could have also led to the Church of Rome to hold the

Cathar position ol a soiar Christianity, to suppofi an initiatory, I'lvperborean

C'hristianity like that of the Ternplars, but it was prevented b1' tlie demon of
the Jews, the O1d 'l'estarnent Jehovah, ivhich tliey have tried tcl make into an

ecumenical god, which is impossible, lbr Jehovah has established a Covenant
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the Four-Leaf Clover r,vhich rotates and transibrms into a s$'astika. As has

Lreen written, the swastika is the syrnboi of the Pole; it directs the movement

br-rl remains motionless. [t is thus the Crou,n Chakra of the eafih, it is tlle

Axis, the Tree of Life. The Pole, in turn" is wise - A-pollonian - because

stability is found within itseli. The Cross sylbolizes {br the 1'ernplars the

directives that come from on high. with the vertical, and which the-v are

trying to realize upon the earth, with the liorizontal, penetrating to the depths

to make contact n'ith the abvssai lbrces and come to transfigure the rvorld. lt
is the Celtic Cross"

With ihe passage of tirne, the Templars become more hermeric and their

esotericism is veiled completely. 1'he contact with the Roman Clhurch and the

Benedictine and Cistercian orders weakens them to the point of disrupting

almost everything. I{owever, they rnaintain a link with the Benedictines to

the end. The Templnrs have entered fully'into the gieat Hlperborean initiatic

tradition and their directors ibrm part of the Sttry'a-Van,scr. or soiar race,

residing in Agarthi and Shambhala. They are Ativqrna, that is. outside of all

caste and color. Perhaps they r,vould be Lrlue. I'hey have organized the

European Middle Ages according to tlie s1'stem of Four of the castes of the

Code o/' Manu. ot'the Aion that directs our Cycle and is, in truttr, the Chief
Initiate or lnitiator o1' the Temple, GLeisa, or Communitl, of Agarthil

Chakravartin. he wiro dirccts the movement of the Wheel, of the C.hakra,

remaining immobiie" In the Middie Ages, the Subteranean and secret

Kingdom of Agarthi was called the Kingdom of Prester John and his location

r.vas given as being in Mongolia or in 'Iibet, in a lV1yhic Orient. 'I'he Prester

John was a Pontif'ex-Maximus. a Bridge Lretween this rvorld and the other,

Tirthankara, a sovereign-Priest, and that which carxe to be, externall5,; the

DalaiLama.

It is cleirr that the Church of Rome rvoulcl not allorv the 'l-emplars to

estabiish their conception of the Magical Ernpire rn Llurope. Given the sign

of th.e tinres and tl^re vertical entrance of the eafih into the involution of the

Kali Yuga, Cathars and Tempiars irave ch,osen the God of the L.osers.
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What Was The Secret Templar Initiation?

Couid we come to catch a glimpse today of the tlpe of initiation of the
T'emplars? A cer"tain revelation can be achieved tr-ving to penetrate the
syrnbols of the legend of the Gral and of-its Errant and hlsoteric Knighthood.
This is tl-re most rvondertui soiar initiation that has ever been given unto ntan,

to immo$alize him. It is joined to rhe initiatoq/ tests of the Magic Amor of
the cor-rrts of Love ot l-anguedoc and the troubadours of the Fedele cl'Amnre
and of the Vfinnesilnger. Furlhermore, one must pass thror:gh on tiptoe
rvithoul touching this delicate mystery. As if by destirry. Prof'essor Jung never
rvrote about the Gral, thus avoiding psychologising the miracle, a thing
whicli, unlbrlLrnate[1,, has not happened with his disciples and followers. 'fhis

Mystery con.)es from ver,v high, very far" having also to apply the term
ps-vchoid to itself.

Along with the revelation of'the Gral appears that errigrnatic li-{ure,
Baphomet, with trvo faces. Its origir-r, meaning, and etynology are unknown.
It is thought to be in Janus, Shiva, and Abraxas. One face looking ar this
world, ar,d the other looking at the invisibie, the one 'beyond'" The
inquisition accused the 'femplars of obliging the adept to gi-,,e the o.ccultiln
sub ccntdo.lt interpreted it in the most capriciolrs way, as sorcer)/, witchcraft.
homosexualisrn. Surely. the kiss rvas given on the rear tace of Baphornet and
signified the passage into the world of thc suprasensible fbr the adept.
Dionysius the Areopagite speaks to us of the "double t-ace". Baphomet is

black. The ultimate secret of the Egl,ptian mysteries is also fbund in tlie
Black Osiris, the Black Sun. lsis, the goddess chosen by the Templars and
Cathars, is also black.at'She is the Wi1'e o1'Osiris,lvho seeks to bring together
the scattered pieces of the Husband (of the Crowrr) a1ler the catastrophe.
Illack is the polar sun of Midnight. Baphomet. firfthermore, is androgynous.
'fhe figr"rre that guards the Gral is an Androgyne, it is Shiva as

Ardhttnarishvura. In Baphomet, I think there is kept the key of the Great
f)oor, the key of tire exit to the Othcr World, to the invisible, to the New
Earth. -fhe 

teaching hidden there would say: "When in concentration, you
can, without moving, look behind, turn around at the same time that yor-r

remain motionless, with your face fixed fbrwartl, then you have achievecl
going oi-rt from yourself; you are ollt. you are bicephalous, you have come to
understand and participate in the Binary I-au,' of the 1-emplars."a7 Aiso, like
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the embiem of the ir.vo-headed eagle, Baphomet could symbolize the

tenestrial empire connected to the invisible spiritual pow'er; the 'I'enrplars

were upon the surface o1'the earth and in the interior, in the Other Eafth, in
the parallel rvortds. The Templar seai with trvo knights mouniecl on a single

horse would have the same r-neanir.rg.

The nreaning of the name Baphomel is unknorvn. One thinks ol Bepheva

Mdtd and an Athanor, the Dygl of the Moon that translbrms silver into golcl.
'l'he enormous Templar riches, never fbr:nd, rvould thus be explained as well.
Nor r,vas Baphomet ever lbund.

Tantric Alchemy In The Medieval Orders And ln The SS

According to l-eisegang, alchemy - which, as rve have seen, also

ineans black - is a synthesis of the Egyptian techniques and the Middle
Eastern mysticism that r.vas produced in Alexanclria. But all of this comes

from much larther. Ihe synrbolism of death and resurrection is applied to the

metais, to the earth. I-ead translorms into gold, it 'kills'the copper, darkening

it, turning it into black oxide, this is the Nigredo; then is resuscitates, fbrming

a silver5, mix with the mercury', this is tlie Albedo; llom there it passes to tlie
yellow and to tlie red. the Rubedct. Black, ufiite, ye[1ou,', red. ("Where is the

fbuftli, my dear 'limaeus?"). The coiors and their seqllences were

tundamental for the process in Alexandria; in ihe metal. just as in the aura of
the alchemist-magician. Also. in the garb of the initiatic Kniglithood that

fulfills the alchemical process of the conquest of the l-loly Land. The cross of
the Templars was red, upon a rvhite liabit (Red. the last process, the

production of the Androgyne, of Rebi,s, of Baphomet). 'Ihe Kniglrts of the

Order of- St. John of Jemsalem (rvhere the current Order of Malta originates

tiom) r.vore red and their cross was white (Albec/o). The Crder of the

Teutonic Knights, that rendered the birth of the PrLrssian State, bore a white
habit arrd their cross was black (iligredo). 'fhe SS dressed in black and their
srvastika was black upon a red and u.hite background. The total alchemical

process. in accordance with the necessities in the acceleration of tin,e. To the

three vows of the Ternplars o1'chastit_v. poverty, and obedience. the Teutonic

Order added a lburth: to never go back before the enemy, to fight to the

death'. u,sqtte ad ruortem and perinc{e ad caclaver. "l-he esoteric strategy of
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Ilitler and his SS applies this tburth vow on the Eastern Front. Astrorogl,.
and the planets enter into the process. Gold is Sun, silver is Moon, iron is
Mars, tin is Jupiter. The chinese alchemists discover a new metal, that is
adopted by the Arabs, lt comes to be the Philosopher's Stone in the occiclent,
the Elixir of Life. Already in those times, the appearance o1'a new planet u,as

awaited.

The mysterious ligure of Baphomet is signaling to us tliat the alcheml,
of the I'emplars was Tantric Magic. So too is the Flitlerian initiation. In the
baok. Hitler, the l,{i.s.sing Years, by Emst Hanfstaengl. former head of'the
Foreign Press fbr the Nazi Party; this can be deduced tiom tlie ver-v particular
relation of l-litler u,ith r,vomen, a thing that Hanfstaengl cioes not understand.
In the occult sexual alchern.v one deals with the corporal gold, that one lrLlst
produce, or recreate, through a process o{ ph_vsical, psychic and spiritual
transfonnation of tlie initiate. It is the sLrlfuq the essential masculine that
must be confirmed, to the contact rvith the mercury; with the essential
fentinine, to give lif'e to Rebi,s, the Androgl.ne, or Crovr.ned King
(Baphomet). trn the first part o1'the rvork. or opus, the dissolution thror-rgh the
ltminine principle, the solvent \\'ater, is produced. The Vul-ear Sulfur (,our
King') dies; or that is, the lower sel1, purely phvsical. rational. It is the
()pero oscurct. or Nigredo. After the crisis, to unite the suliur to the Divine
water, the opening is discovered (the 'Astral Tube'), the hidden cloor, and trre
ecstatic state (Po1ar) is manif-ested. l'he 'I)ove oi' Diana' is born. and the
advent af the Albedo, the opera Blanca arrives, rvhich should be considerecl
as the positive aspect of the l,fvorlelr, o1' Mercurl', or of tlie regime of tlie
N{oon. The King no\\i resurrects, awakes in this ecstatic state. The wolran
revives the man, inspires him, 'impregnates' him. The King is pregriant with
the Androgyne, Re&/s.a8

Fru"thermore, in order to continue lvith the opus, one nrust possess the
'steel o1' the wise ', the Swcrd of initiation. the Spear of l,onginr_rs, the
Incombustible Sulfur. That is, an unalterable principle, r.vhich is not lit, that is
conserved through the change o1'state and lr,hich, when the time comes, is

the seed of a new developrnent. 'l-he preserved selncn. not ejaculatr:d. This
corresponds to the third part of lhe optLs Alchitnicunt, io the opera Ro.ja, or
Ruhedo. where one supasses the condition o1' ecstatic opening. The sLrlfr.rr

and the i-ire are again active. the masculine revives, it overcomes the
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substance that dissolved it, the fcminine Mercury it irnposes its dominion

over the feminine. it absorbs it and and transfbrs its nature. It is now-that the

union of the I(ing and Queen, bathing nude, comes about. it is called incest,

also Mysterium Coniunctionis.lt is the Hiero,s-Gamos'. F'rom this union is

born .Rebr,s, the Crowned Androgyne. That n'hich the King give birth to. Sun

and l\{oon, all-powerful, immortal. This is the ,lon ctf LIan, the end of the

Opus Alchintk:urn,the art caI1ed Royal.

Despite the sexual symbols, it seems that the Masters prior to the Kali

Yuga did nol use the physical coitus in the process of the opLls

trcmsfctrtnationis thai" f-rnishes with the production or advent olthe Crorvned

Androgyie. To reintegrate the f'eminine principle, 'undressin-q his Diana',

they did not follon' the path ol active sex, also known as tiie 'moist path'

(because 'the woilan cries and makes one nlourn', as is spoken of in my

work ElElla. Book cf'L'tagic Lr:ve); the;- did not pl,ysicall-r' love the u'otnan.

Also for the medieval aichemists the ,\oror tn):-tlica, alu,ays next to the

alchernist and his Athanor, was a symbolic spiritr"ral cort-tpanion, r,vho

contributed her psychic energy-, her iridispensable f'eminine emanation,

thror"rghout all of the process of the transformation. A Tantra of the Right

Hand, so to speal<. The process of the Cqthor Antor, of the'Platonic love'of
the troubadours, of lhe Fedele d'Amore, of Dante, of the k[innesiinger and

the Tempiars of the Graal.

The Two Tantric Paths

In the ver.v hermetic and ancient tantric initiation. there are tr,vo paths.

Both fall under the sign of Shiva-Lucif-er, of Abraxas. One corresponds to the

being lvho aspires to surpass the human conditionalitl,, ruled hy the luminous

principle sottvct.lt is sr"rited to the spiritual-divine type, Div1,ct, that rvill be

the Sidclhcr-Di.,tvo. [{ere the purely symbolic tantric yoga is advised.

excluding thc real, physical possession of the wornan, in the magical coitus

ca1led Maithunct.The possession is tnental, of the dead Beloved. Union in the

sr-rhtle body, astral, in spirit only. (The Manisolo of the Cathars?) This u'ould

be tire Magic Love taught in the city of Agarthi. The other tantric path,

knor.vn as that of the Le./t Hand, is that of the being who aspires to passional

expansion by r,vay of the ardor of flre, ancl also to be able to sur:pass their
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conditionalit.v. It is suited to the heroic t1pe, Vira: the hero r.vili be a Siddha-
Vira. In this 'moist path', a physical, real contact with the woman in the

sexual act. Mu.ithunrz is advised, rnaking a magical use of sex and of Bindu,
ihe semen that must not be ejacuiated in the act, in order to create the

Androgl'ne, Raphomet, Ardhanari,shvrrrrr, w,ithin the initiate, the Husband,
the L,oveq the Hero. The semen cannot leap out and be lost in tire woman
outside, but spills into its posse-ssor, to leave hitn pregnant r.r,ith the

Androgyne, Rebis, as is said in the also symboiic language of Alchemy. This
would be the lVfagic Love taught in the city of Shambirala. Both paihs are

fbllowin_c the Shaivist line. that of the Siddhas, who immortalize rvith their
bodies.

'Ihe immortality with the physical body of the Siddha, his resurecrion,
is lrased in the f'ollou,ing Wreltunschorntng (rvorldview): Beibre the Defeat.
body and soul form a single entity,. Afterr,r,ards, the body densifres (becomes

physical), to such an extreme that it is an obstacle for the immortality of
the sou1, dragging it to improbity; irs corruption and death. 'Ihe soul will
be detached, beconring incomplete, most often dissolving equally shortly
tbllowing the body. The sor-rl needs a body and mllst recover it, or fbrm a
ne\\,' one to thus attempt the redemption in the inverse, retrograde path of the
Leltwarcl Swastika, turning back involution, overcoming the Deltat. It is the
Eterncl Return, with a limited number of returns, or rather, reincarnation in
the l-lyperborean sense. The 'technology' or 'science' r.vould be that of the
magical-alchemical opus, which uses the Secret Llermetic Fire, the Fire of
Lif-e, the Aurttm Potabile, the Elixir of Long Li1t, the Spirit of ihe Secret

Wine that regenerates matter, cleanses it of the irnpure shadorv and trrings it
to its radiaut state, to the pristine light in the synchronism of the
tr:rnsmutation of metals, and r,vitlr the mantric lbrmulas ol a recuperated

Occidentai-Hyperborean yoga of the phonetic, Orphic Cabala.r!' By wa1, of
the rediscoverv and use of the radioactive Ser:ret Fire, matter is re.iuvenated,

the bod3, returns to subtilize itself and is the proper vestment of the soul. Il
has been Betrothed. T'he sor-rl becomes the f'ur,ic ol Nessus tbr the dense

body; it bums it. Now.there is only a Glorious Bod_v, of Va.jra, of Red Fire
(R.ubedo), immortal. The Siddha no longer passes through death. He ascends

to heaven r,vith the body, irr a Chariol of Fire, like Enoch, Melchizedek. and

the liery serpent of Quetzalc6atl, w'ho do not die. He has risen on the Third
Day. (First Da;,: Nigredo; Second Day: Aibedo; Third Day: Rubedo)" Ii is the
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Res'rlrrection of the Flesh, the Immortalisation. He has thus discovered the

secrei of the [Jniversal Physiology, the Vibratr;ry Mr:sic ol- Nature, and the

Embryonic Breathing olTaoism. Rr-it it is verypossible. conversely, that it is

not the physical body that subtilizes and clisappears rvithout even being

arrare ol the event, fading away, disintegrating in the Nigredo due to the

universal pure solvent Water, or Mercur1,. In turn. it could be that it is the

Astral Bod,v that materializes, becomes visible, tliough not touchable (noli
me tongere'), u,itl.i irnmortal matter of Red I-ight. of l,aira. being able to

reside in and travel to varioi.is 'parallel u,orlds', several lands at the same

tirne.

lhere are three Paths of alchemical immortalisatioir: 'fhe Instantaneolrs or

Fulminant, the Dry Path, and the kloist Path. \\ie have ref'erred to these last

trvir in our work ElElla: Book oJ Magic Lo,'e. The flrst makes use of
liglitning and the cosmic rays to produce an instantaneous. delinitive, and

to*rl mutation of tlre adept i.vho is exposed to a lightning strike crossing

through hirn liur side to side, pref'erably alop a mouurtain. dr-iring a storm, or

Llpon a high temace. 'Ihrough the intense mental concentration upon his

Soror Mystrca, internal (the Invisible Reloved), and the repetition ol a

r.nantra, he is made invulnerable, he is not destro.ved. but his flesh is

iinmortalised and regenerated. IIis mind undergoes an iirstantaneous

mutation. IIe is already a Divya, an immortal Siddha, divine, a Supennan.
'lhe Virct. the hero has mutated into a Divyct. The danger is immense. because

if the concentration does not rvork, or il the magic l.nantra lacks the precise

intonation, cleath is also instantaneolrs and not solely of the clense physical

body. The test is sirlilar to that perlbrnred in a lor.ver plane by the SS who

detonated a grenade i'rbove the helmet. Only' imrnobility and physical and

mental dominicln en:ibled thern to overcorre the trance. Also utilized in this

instantaneous Path are the cosmic rays, and perhaps the ultraviolet. opening

a'psychic ozone windor,v', so to speak, the'polar doorrvays'of
transdimensional 'entrance' and 'exit', the 'astral tubes', to bring about the

mutation of the adept. In this First Path of immortalisation, the Soror
Mistica,the Arncrsio Liror, as has been said, is invisible. Lilith-A\,esha is onlr,

ir-naginary. she is within. interiorisecl, she has not corxe oul. One travels u,itl-r

her in thought. as Parsifal recommended. In the end, he awaits the Eternal

Marriage of the Androgyne, Rebi.s.ln this Path, like in the others, there is a
synchronistic processl because it is clear that the adept will have to purify
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ihemselves and acquire great pow-ers to be able to endure the li-rhtning and
nrtltate u'ithout being anrrihilated. T'he Etruscan priest-ntagicians would have
knovnn the Patlr o1'the Lightning Bolt, thLrs being calleci the Fttlgut.antes.The
runic sr,'mbol of the SS represents this same lightning bolt that transmutes the
heroes inlo sonrclrnenschen, sun lren; perhaps into stars, into Supermen.
Surelr: the SS rnitiates knew ancl practioed the l'hree patl-rs in their most
secret and highest grades. The so-cailed Shock Troops of Chilean Nazism
also used a lightning bolt as a symbol. Holever, there r,r'as neither an
esotericism, nor metaphysics, nor even a philosophy that remotcly existecl in
this incisive but purely political movement, and it was destinecl.
consequently, 1'or 1he er,d that it had.

']'he second Patjr, or l)ry Path, produces tlie mutatiolr in a rcu, clays,
apparently making use of some unl<nolvn, also synchronistic process, and of
the radioactivity of the transmuted matter in the internal and external
laboratory of the alchemist. The soror Mystica is norv there, co-acting,
passing the materials, rvhich she 'feminizes' Lrpon her tor-rch, and she
immortalizes together with the adept in some wa),. but without touching.

The Third Path, the Moist, the 'lantric-alchemical parrr of rire Lel't
Fland. sirall rve sa)./, can take a whole lifetime. The transmutation ol. the
inlernal and external metals is s1ou,. 'rhe Soror Mystica passes the
ingredients; she deijvers them to the aclept, into his body anci fiom her body,
in transference, r,ibratiol.), progressive individualisation togetlier. real ancl
svmbolic, magic in any case. in a ]-ove without love, with an icy fire. in the
Secret Laboratorl,, in the Magical Bedchamber. until both are irutated,
interpenelrated. betrothed, eternal. lt is a diftlcLrlt ancl riskv pati-r like the
others. Irr the depth psychology of .lung, sorrething similar is given, being
able to recover magical,s;rmbolic meaning.

The choice of these paths is not voluirtary and has to clo with the
temperaments, the star of origin, tire incarnations and retunls in the circle of
the Flternal Return.

These paths are very diflbrent liom the rituaristic path of devotional
religion, or from the path of tshakti yoga of tlie vedanta philosophx and its
lusion and loss in the ,varuadhi, or m.vstic ecstasy.. This Sanskrit word breaks
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dorvn into sarn which means rvith and udJti, Primordial Being: merged inro

the Primordial Being.

The lantric, Shaivic ecstasy is a supreme tension that breaks the

conditionalities of the anir-nal-man and is included nithin a personality of
Absolute Individuality (that o1'the SS. lbr example). it is a \,ortex of energyi

alnrost Nietzsciiean, cailed Kuivalva in Sanskrit. itot siunitying fusion or

loss, but supreme diflerentiation, Jungian lndividr"tatit-rn. Kttit,ob:a comes

trom Kuttla (and Kavalo), the most secret Lantric initiation. It signifies

beyond the 36 ttttNa.\ and the gltLtcts of the Tantric and Sarzkln r ntetallir]'sics.

These are the paths of the Magician in opposition to tl-iose olthe Saint.

The Elitlerian Initiation, An Unknown f)ccidental Yoga

I'he s-vmbol of the Nazi SS was trvo st'vlized Jt .like iightning bolts; the

runic sign of victory (Hvareno) anel of the firlgr-rrant light, the icy fire" The

sacramental d:rgger of the Biack Order canied the sign. It was the fantric,
alchemical steel; tire irrcombustible sulfur. Even tliough the SS initiation

corresponds to a unknor,vn t)'pe o1' 'Occidental yoga', it shoirld be

traditionall-v linked to lhe l{inciu and Tibetan Tantrism, which in turn

originates in the links of the Aurea Catena, El Corclon Dorctclo,lvhlch go

back to a common }-l-vperborean, polar Center. The same goes fbr Alchem,v

and the initiation of the tror-rbadours and Templars.

ln his r.vork ]'listoire cles Rtse-Croi,r, Serge Hutin sa1's that the secret

Rosicrr:cian Order, the Voarchaclumi.ans" r.vhich has its seat in Venice, w-as

l-antric, and maintained direct contacts r.r,ith eastent instructors and was in

possession of valuable l'ibetan alchernical documents. The Order shall take

rerfr:ge in Germanli 'I'he Emperor Ma.xir:rilian belonged to ihis pou,erfli

Organization. [t would be alrpropriate to ask oneself if the thread of the

unknorvn historl, that joineci Ilitlerism with Tibet rvould also extend herc,

and furthermore a direct historical ancl national frliation of Esoteric llitlerisin
n,ith the giant w'hite Dropas.ln the initiatic library of- the Ordensbr-u'g of
W-eu'elsburg, could have been fbr-rnd the Tibetan manuscripts of the tantric

alchemy ot- Lhe I/oarchaclumians. Custav Meyrink, in his last r,vorl< about the

English Alchernist .lohn L)ee, 'i'he Angel of the West Windou' also refers to a
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Janh'ic Rosicrucian organization. Moreover, in the l6'.and 17,L centuries, in
Spain. u'ith principal headquarters in valladolid arid 

-Ibiedo, 
existed the sect

ol the lllttmini.sts or .4lumbra.clas, w,ho were also Tantric. Their practices of
Magic Love .*,ere made u,ith only one wolnan, r,vith the M1,stica1 Wif-e - the
Arnctsict Litr.,r' ol the initiates of the cathar troubadoLrrism. 'I'he Magical
Coittr,t, or .\{aitltutttT, must direct all of the energy concentrated in that voflex
to produce the illumination (hence 'Alumbrados'), to opcn the Third Eye,
passing to another dimension. Marceiino Mendndez ,v pelayo refers to the
Alumbrados in Hi.stctry of the Heteroclox spaniarcls, 1880 editior-r, Madricl:
and B. Llorca in The spanish Inqui.;ition and the Alumhrados (Die spani.sche
Intltrisition und clie Alurubrddo,s), German edition fiorl 1936. l'he
Alumbrados rvere destrol-ed bi.the Inquisition. Nonetheless, at the end of the
last century, Paschal Bcverli, Randolph, claimed to have found hirnsell. in
possessiou of- the principai manuscripts of the illuminists of Valladolid. He
for-inded a tantrist organization in North America, the Fraternitct.s Rosoe
crucis. Randolph also sought to use the serual energ), in the Magical coitus
u,'ith the unique Spouse (Liltth-A1,eslza recliscovered) to reach metaphysical
enlightenrnent. Randolph wrote many works, Lhe most ilxportant of u,hich
can be tbund today under the title of klagia sexuali.s, and rvhich has been
publislied in !-rencli by Gul'Le Prat, Paris, in i969. Hou,ever, Randorph kept
the key of his docrrine for the nrembers of his Hermetic Circle. the E. B.
(Euli.s Brotherltood). In bitter polemic, the lbunder of Trreosophy-, Madame
Blavatsky, turneci against him. lt has been saicl that the Theosophist ma1'have
caused the premature death of Randolph, r,vhich occureci in lB7-5. Ranclolph
declared to lris disciples: "Sex is the most polverliri magical fbrce in the
universe." :\nd he added: "Magic is the great secret wisdom that ever),.one
ignores. 'rhe intellect is the ibrmidable error, rvhich everyone admires."

shakti, The 'witl ro Power', And rhe Hitlerian Absolute personarity

It should be pointed our as being ol decisive importance that the
concept o+i klct1,a, rvliich translates into iLlu,sion in the v'eclanta philosophy,
becomes Pou'er in '[antra, thanks to the l'unclamental impoftance given to
shakti, or the crearive feminine aspect of Shiva (lshvara-Shiva). ]-hat is.
'rantric yoga is the ,voga of power, as indicared by Jurius Evora, that of
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mutation and transmutation. Thus, Maya is the will to pou,er. power in itself,

almost l.lietzschean. 'because man is something that should be overcome'.
Tlre path is that of the Superman, of the Sitldha. A1fi"ed Rosenberg, in his

My-th q/'the 20'!' Cerutury. says: "I'his strLrggie fbr transfbrnring nratier is

Lr-rci1'erian, not conditioned by any motive of subjective gain. Thc-.\rran-
dl,namic es;qel-Ice does noi manifbst itself b1' an evasion of the rvorld. but

through a struggle for the upliftment of the uorid. in an almost religious-

afi i sti c-m etaphysical way and emp irical 11,, i n a Lu c i f'erian manner."

In the American archives o1'tire documents fbund in the rluarters o1-the

SS is a liagment ol a lecture given b-v an unknor,r.r.r lrL'rson during the .'var,

which slightly opens the door i'or us to a proper i.'ision ol uJrat cor-rld be:

'This is aboLlt,' they sa1,, 'understanding the reality' ol the modern rvorld,

where the process of decomposition is accelerated rvrth the rlar, and

liberating in the elite of tl,e Nordic race, existing also to greater or lesser

degree in other parts of thr: world, in that small minority an'akened to the

transcendent dimension fl,r,rcif'erian clzLrity], ther monumental greatness that

uniquely allorvs one t.o proceerl to a true objective evaluation o1'reality and

which rnay open the bronze doors of the Magic Socialism, the wellspring of
the neu,Ordeq a realistic vision o1'the Myth of tl-re Blood.'

T'he preceding fragment is cited in the bool< Hitler ancl the Block Order

by Andrd Brissar"rd, who adds lor his pafi: "l'he SS philosophy lthe word
'initiation'w'ould seem more exact to usl suggests the means fbr an active

process of iiepersonalisation and the real possibilities of acquiring the

absolute personality. It is not possible to deny that the Nazis, and above all

the SS leaders, rvho tully embodied the iV1yth of the Twentieth Centurl were

immersed in an icy and voluntary barbarism [I lvould say a new-old, Tan[ric,

non-C'hristian conceptionl to deliberately or unconsciousiy atternpt. through

superhuman and desperate ef'fofis, to sllrpass the Western moral lau' steeped

in Christianitl, and thr:s achieve ufiat in their eyes u,ould tre the

transrlutation of- the Millennium. This cloes not deal rvith a spiitting of the

personality, nor the coexistence r,r,ithin the same inciir,'idual of tr,vo extrerne

rvays of being, in rheir most extreme rnanif-estations, those which rve have

becorrre accustomed to cali good and evil. spiril and matter, God and the

Devil... lt has to do, on the contrary, u.ith the unitl'of the persona in its
multiple ancl even contradictorv aspects [Abraras], o1' an absolute
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personalitl,, possessing a unity of its essence, its evolution and its
r"rirconscionable, metaphysical boundlessness. which is quite another
rnatter...' lt u,ould not seem that one rl'ho rvrites thusly rl,ould be a declared
enemy of Hirlerism. FIis defrnition, ar least in this paragraph" is the deepest
and most successtul that we knor'v about the scope and the meaning of the ss
initiation uiven b,v a rran rvho in no way w'ishes to mzrintain an impartial
attitude to\\.ard the Hitlerian phenomenon.

Brissaud later quotes the statement made in the processes of
Nuremberg by the SS oftlcer. Otto Ohlendorf. lvho spoke, moreover, lor hjs
l-ellow ciefendants ot-the order. we reproduce here only an excerpt: 'w'e must
not forget that democracy replaces neither the metaphysical obligation lost in
the christian idea, nor any religious idea... From this side of the grave, in
our temporal ltniverse, it has absolutely ls.1 all concept of rhe ultimate aim of
man.'

The 'Vtra', 0r Tantric Hero

That the SS initiation corresponds to the Arvan Tantrism of the great
tradition, contained in.,vhat has been ca11ed the 'Fifth Veda' or the .Agama

lhntra', and the most secret doctrine af the Kaula, is proven in the tbllorving
quotations: 'our Brahma is different from that of the Brahrnanist Doctrine;
Irle is heaven and hell" virlue and sin, desire and its clestruction. Fle is
every vl,here, in the consciousness and unconsciousness, in the bipolar game
of two. It is he who cai-rses slavery and who gives Iiberation.'

The Tantra attempts to place itself bey.ond the duaiisrn of the Hindu
sqmkhl;a philosoph,v and the monisrn of vedanta, precisely in rhe absoiute
personality'. to wliich Brissaud refers, surpassing both in the unity of Shiva
and Shakti, in their Magical wedding and in rhe creation of the Anclrogyne,
Ardhcmctri,shvaru. 'The conception of Shakti is the link that makes the
connection o1' Spirit (Atman) and Narure (Prakriti) possible, establishing
itself beyond monism and dualisrn, rvithout negating or confinning them,
surpassing them. 'one who has reached the human state and does not try to
surpass it, is like one r.vho commits suioide. It is necessary to go tirst to the
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depths of one's own nature and never turn back, for to do so u,ould be to ciig

one's owr'r grave.' Let us remember Dante: 'l put my plants in that parl of the

afterlif-e in which one cannot move forw.ard if rve have the intention of
turning around.'The archetype that flnctions here is that of 'hurnin.s one's

bridges','destroying the bridges'.

The Tantric type of'hero. the VTra. tire Koila Saclhaka, or kar:la initiate,

is he of the pure and naked n'ill - Flitler. FIe develops in action. His only

ethic: to surpass the limits and cut the ties, destroy all pairs of opposites

that characterize tl-re pasu. the animal-man. the nortnal, the inf-erior, the

bourgeois, so to speak; to defeat piety: tlie Judeo-Christian notion of sin; to

defeat f'ear, applying the 'Douhle, Mudra', Vu'cr-)hrch'ct'u,'hich destro-vs fear

and bestows favor'; to destroy famili,'ties: 'A Vrra is not a ltusband, iather,

etc.'J'he quotes of Flitler upon this theme are knonn. The rnost irrportant
practice consists oi'tire purification of the wiI}: Iccho.suddlti. The SS had

penalties of death or sr-ricide lbr lack of f-ultillment o1'promises that seem

absurd, trivial to the eyes or ordinary people. A Katlo and an SS man are

placed beyond all antitheses: (Jpekshu. There is nothing that they cannoi do

and 'f-eel the same belbre an enemy as befbre the fiiend, or themselves;

betbre pleasure and pain, heaven and hell, good and evil, day and night. love

and hate, rvealth and poverly, belore a prostitute, the mother, the sister. and

the u,if'e [we are quoting], reality and dream, the permanent, the eternal and

the ephemeral.' He is Svecchaucarin,'he w'ho can do ever--r,thing'. Flowever,

there is a limit, one onl1,, for the VTra, the hero, the sadiraka, or kaula

disciple, as there is for the SS: the total obedience to the Gum, to the Fiilrrerl

in this one does not cornpromise. The obedience is not discussed, fulfilling
any order instantaneousll,, Iike an ziutomaton, without thinking, how'ever

absurd it n'ray be. The Ishniaelites also obeyed the Imam in this way. In the

lrluremberg trials, the SS u,ere judged rvithout taking anghing into account

regarding another trans-subjective reality, ar-rd they appiied a law totally alien

to their u,orld, to their universe, that they could no longer understand, as

Brissauci himself u,ould recognize to be consistent with his reilections. 'lhe

.jr.rdges of Nuremberg did not know any other esotericism outside of the

.ler.visl-r numeral Kaballah. 1'hey did not know l'antrisrn.

The oni-v one capable of traveling the path of the Tantric Kundalini
Yoga is one u,ho is lbrmed by the principle of pure determination anci wi1i,
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by the shaivic principle o1'Hyperborean virility', situaterl at the bounclary of
the individual and the supra-individual, fiee now fl'om the influence o1'

Prokriti or heavy matter, and governed by the spiritr-ral principle Budcthi.
This is the ,vhudihtrclishvabhcrbct, fbrmed by rhe Shaivic virility of the
svci:51ry:$11.r,-Linga. reaching the supreme cou-rage of the Kaula heroes ancl

u'arriors, forrning part of' the circle o.f Kula, and the polar Round Table of
King Arthur. corvards and the tainthearted have no place there. 'A murderer
and an anarchist, gr-rided hy the right path. iiluminated b,v the righl cloctrine,
are rnore likely to overcorne the hunian conditi,:rn of the po,stt than a

lukewarm person', sa,vs the Kaulo ktntra.t0 More iikely than an appeasable
bourgeois. I-Io'wever, the clangers of this tremeniious path of Nietzschean
separation and mutation of man are clearl.y seen. It is an aLdvance upon the
razor's edge. If the kannic tendencies have not been overcome, if prakriti,
the heavy matter, is still there, hidden. as r,vell as the ilesires and passions, the
'absolute will' will only serve to increase them. transforming the stage of the
great drama into something monstrous. 'The mental creations' will take the
place of the Pure values. of the Pure Tattva,r and the sacriflce not only ra,,ill

have been vain, but irreversibly rlamaging to the onesell'(self), because of
the accumuiated power of Shakti. I-{or.vever, the Law that regulates the
hidden, hermetic events fiom the invisible Cities autornaticallv disconnccts
the initiate who goes to ruin. From there, the rioors are closed r:r openecl,
giving or denying Eternal Life.

lt is in the Inner Ear1h. on the peak of the Mount ol Revelation.
where the vital and astral bodies of the heroes killed in combat, and of the
irriiiates of El Corclon Dorqdo that did not attain becoming a Siclclha, acquire
an irnperishable material, donated by whtarr, or odin. They are born again,
rvitirout eoing to the w-omb of a mother, gror.ving up, starting as a chiid. They
return in the true solar age of eternal ;,outh. it is the Resurection of the
Bodies. of the Flesh, w'hich is not tbr everyone, but rbr the vTras, ihe heroes.
The Siddha-lliv-vas, the divine Magicians of the Gotden corcl, the
I{yperboreans have already eternalised their bod,v here; they do not die. They
are those who await the heroes to comfofi and reconstruct them. 'rhe wittles
I7eer, lhe Furious Horde of odin, the L.tltimate Battalion of Hitler, of the
white Rider who will return rvith tlie Golden Age to judge upon a white
I{orse, on a Golden Eagle, in the Age of the condor, wiil be formecl by the
heroes u,ith immortal bodies made of reci vajra (Rubedo): the resurrected
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Gcrds atter their Twilight. T'his immortal body is called Lbjrartrptt; also^

Divy6-p"1ro and Sicldhcr-Deho.The animal-man.the pa.stt, dies forever. 
-l'heir

subtle vehicles do not go to the Valhalla of the Valkyries, but to Niflheim. the

Nordic I'{ades, a dark place, like the Sheol of the Hebrervs, perhaps the

'black holes'of the firinanrent which srvallou,every,thing. composed only of
protons, as the ,science of today wor"rld say, where the sLrbtiest vehicles and

even the iight ('the mernory of the light') are dissolved rn the 'ur,eight lr,ithor-rt

vibr:rtion, in the most dim and dismal" in the grear Anti.

Woe Unto Him Who Loses His Valkyrie!

Nevermore rvill one hear about the Gral. Some think tlrat it has been

newly transported to the Callcasus. to the legendary City of Asgard, that of
Odin, built b.v the giants (Prometheus was one of them), by the.4ses or Oses,

near the sacred Mount Elbrus. The Oses are the same Tucttha Dd Dctnann

from the lrish Sagas. the ancestors of the Germans, inhabitants of a mlthic
Georgia and a Secret Spain. The Tuatha,s arrive from outside of the lvorlcl

and follorv tlie Goddess Venus. I'he Golden Fleece is found in Portus

Veneri.s, the port of Venus, of Amor. Orpheus, Hercules-1'leracles, Castor and

Polltrx (Pole) go to find it. Their chief is Jason. But the Fleece could not have

been discovered withor:t the help of the l-{yperborean priestess-ma.q'rz, Medea,

rvho gives lrer strength (Lrrna) to .Tason. The Argonauts depart from, Larnella
(r.vhich u,as 'Dodona'). On the prow oItheir ship they carried a branch from
the holm oaks of Dodona. The ship rvas called Argo. The city of A-eafihi -
name which is given in fibet and Mongolia - is called Agarthi in India;
Argo, Argonattl,Aghartu mean 'wtrrite' in Greek. It could be that lvithin the

mountain of Aghcrrta is the Boat of the F'lood, the Ghost Ship. the Culeuche

rvith their eternal u"ews. The Fleece is discovered in the Caucasus, the region

of origin of the divine ancestors of Jason. lt is transported tci Greece. But
Medea abandons Jason, killing all of his progeny. She has been betrayed by
him. llas .Tason also rnade a misuse of the Gral? Medea pafis in a winged
chariot. I'he Golden Fieece is from a Ranr that flies, like the Serpent of
Qr:etzalc6atl. Woe to him that abandons the Amado-Mctgcr, who has given

liirn the Grai! He 1-ras lost his soul, his eternal life. He has abandoned the

Virgin of Llyperborea.
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on the lsland of Sarnothrace ancr on De1os, the Mysteries ol.Apollo were
celebrated and they sang to the tr,vo Hyperborean virgin-rtagas: opis and
.4rge. (lrvas Jason's ship a Hyperborean virgin?).5r Accorcling to F{erodotus,
the virgins of Samothrace sang hymns composed by the Lycian bard, olen,
to these two magas of the ices. Anci the Ambrosia, which is called Amritct in
India and Haoma in Persia. was drank. In ancient Rome, it was caliecilrra
Perenne, according to Rend Gu6non.

The Cabiri, The Two cabalas, The Horse (cahallo), And rhe virgin of
Carmen

The Mysteries of samothrace u,ere taught by the Cahiri; prometireus
v'as a cabir. surely l-uciler is. The ccrbiri come from other celesiial worlds
and ciistributed themselves tlrroughout the whole earth by sectors of
influence. In lreland, they are the Tuutha Dd Dcrnann whiclr means .the

immortals of the Tribe ol' the Goddess Anna' (.Du-nnan, Ann.ct pererne).
T'hey are also fbund in the ancient Celtic lands. l'he-v are the r,vise instructors:
indeed, they are the l)ruids and the mysterious pelasgians. Their science is
the Cctbula, that of the cabiri. There are two cabalas: one based upon
numbers, the other upon sounds. The latter allowed .Ioshua, tlie phijistine
generai, to topple tl-re walls of .lericho. It is the Indo-Ar1,an cabala ot-
orpheus, that of the 'Kitliaras of Stone', of the Gothic cathedrals and of
Krishna: it is the Cabala of the Mantras; of OM.

ccrbct, or Kaba,lreans 'stone farien ll.om heaven' - a black stone, like
that of' Mecca; a meteorite. -fhe Gral, accordrng to von Eschenbach, is a
stone tallen frorn fl"om heaven, cletached fiorn the clror,vn of Lucifer in his
extraterrestrial combat. l'he cabaia teaches us the wisdom of tlie beyond.
Cabala fti(hermore has to do with the horse (ccrltallo), a solar animal jike the
liorr. The horse ca*ies Parsifal to fi,cl the Gral. pegasus flies like the plumed
Serpent; he transports the dreamers and poets. The clabaia is the horse
(cabaflo) of the Magician. We recallthat the Mongols saicl that tlre Stone that
stopped the u,aters of the Flood, the yecleh-tasft, was lbund in the head of a
horse. According to Charpentier and other author s" ccthdllo and cabalo clo not
come f.om the Arabic, Ilebre*,, nor Latin. T'hey come liom the celtic.
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Cabala and caballo signifyl in some way, stone. Man penetrates the secret of
stone and r,vorks it in the Age of Aries. The Celts receive tliis kno*'ledge

irorn tire Drtrids. Carbel, Carbal. Carrnel, Cabalo, Cabal, Corntert. sir:nii-r

the Stone of God, the science, the wisdotn ol nature, that of the Basclue

lula.ra Joun, of the .jaune,s or juanes, that of'the authentic Gospel of Saint

John. It is also the Divine Mare and the White Horse thar Santiago mounts in

the Battle o1'Cllavijo, and Vishnu ricles at the end of time, u'lren he u,ill come

to jridge, making the leap to the New Eatth. For: the basques, the

constellation of f,eo is that of the Horse.

The Celtic language is not written; it is phor-retic. 1il<e ali sacred

languages. The Cabaia of Aries is phonetic; it transibrms tl-ie u,orld u ith

sorrnd, with the montrom. The Knights Errant of the Gral uho search 1br the

Stone lallen from I]eaven, fiom the Crorvn o1'Luciler, knoi.v this Cabaia. The

Krright (.Cahr,tllero) is the initiate in the phonetic Cabala and troubadour of
the Gral, initiated in the secret of immortality and eternal iif'e, enl.ering r,ipon

the horse (caballo) inlo Sic{h, the Kingdom of the Fairies and immortality.

T'his is the initiatic meaning of the u'ord Knight (Caballero'), u'hich the neu'

magician-warriors of the new Initiatic Knighthood rvill have to restore. Thus,

in our lvorld o1' symbols, Cctbalct. c'ahalkt (horse) and caballero (knigitt) are

indestructibly together, r-rnited; also, the natnt- Carmen, Stone olGod, Divine

Mare, Sacred and Virgin Stone, Stone of the Crou'n 1a1len from heaven. tt'ont

the Morning Star. In the same wa)' that the name Cabala has nothing to do

witlr the Arabs and the Jervs, the name Llarmen is also Celtic. lt becotrtes

significant that the Virgin of Carmen is the Patron Saint of- Chile and its

armies, rnLrch like Santiago is of Spain and its Knighthoods. Protection

colres from her, also knowledge, fiom the Bright Moming Star, the Star of
ELELLA, which is He and She; fiom the Star of eternai Magic Amor that

drops its dawn lightuponthe s:rcredAndes, rvhere the science of the giants is

kept. upon the sub-boreal Albania in the Andes , ar Anda, which means 'fotal-

Man, t--ecause hidden r.vithin that Rock is a lost totalit,r,.

The Virgin of Camen should be the patroness of the New Esoteric and

Magical Ifuighthood of tl-re Sorlthem Ices, of the Knights of the Order olthe
Golden Corcl (E/ Cot'don Dorac{o), ol the Watchers of the Aurora, the

Walkers of the Dawn, ol those who seek the City of the Caesars and the

Oases of Airtarctica, in the H,r.perborea of the South Pole, those of the Order
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of the Morning Star, the Star of chile, the Lone Star, the Star of Eternal
[-ove. J'hese walkers and pilgrinrs, these Knights {Ccrltolleros), go
accompanied by the dog (ca. from Carmen), as did .lames the Greater. It
indicates the path to them, tor,vards the end of the Milky Way.

l-his is the initiation of the west, where the ph;;sical sun sets, tr-re path of
the star of the Great south, called cannen,virgin of C'armen, venus-r-ucifeq
Briglrt Star of El-ella; the Her o1'l-trirl. In ihe seconcl part of Faust, Goethe
speaks to us of the mysterious Cahiri, inhabitants of the subteffailean world,
surely o1' sham-ballah and, like an echo fiom Titncreus, he says the very
strange r.r,ords: "Three have come / The fourth is not here / But he is the true
one / Who thinks lbr the lbur'."

Esotericism Of The Nibelungs: Siegfried, Christ Of The West

once again. it has to be said, prior to historicai times there existed a
great Nordic-Aryan civiiisation, or world, an almost direct heir of the spirit
of the llyperborean continent. Expressed tlrere rvas a magic science of Amar
and of the wilt to Power projected to the whole firmament, to the most
distant galaxies. fhe visigoths, the Merovingians, are the crecayed vestiges
of that world o1'giants. Howeveq the Norse and Germanic heroic legends
gather the pieces in the forrn of My-th and legend. They mLrst be interpreteri.
we know that the valkyrie, defbrrned by w'agner and the Romantics, is an
invisible being, the mental \vorlan. The interior Lilith, the asiral companion
of the warrior lr'ho is at his side 'in one's thoughts', as parsifal advisecl, in
the figlrt for the conqlrest of the Gral, in the death and transfiguration. She is
the Interior Beloved, who will deliver lrternal Life in Verlhalla to the hero. the
Gral, precisely; to the dead and resurected hero" There is a whole path of
initiation there. Tire Christianised legend of the Grail has cur out the Valkyrie
and also the Tarnkappe, the cloak that makes Siegfiied invisible. when he
covers himsell'lvith it - or 'enters'into it - he sees and hears, but no one sees

him, and his strength increases to that of tu,elve men (the key number).
Siegliied has snatched the cloak from the dwarf Alberich, the head of the
guardians of the J'reasure of the Nibelungs; this dwarf is an 'eiemental'. The
magician-initiate mllst only give it orders, 'grabbin.q him by the Lreard,. It is
at his service. He guards the Treasure of the subterranean worlci, u,hich" even
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r,vhen expended, is never exhausted, lil<e the food irr tlie Grail cup, treasure of
a supreme initiation and energy preserued in the Inner Earth of the Cabiri.

The Tctrnkappe is the astral bod-v invisibie to tlie e)'es of the flesh. it is the

Junic of Nessus, it is Kundalzni, porver that makes one invisible, being able

to 'exit in the astral body' and also 'rlaterialize tliis body'. making it visible

or invisible at r,vill. This power was possessed b5, some Yiro,s and ancient

Germanic heroes. Its faint echo endures in The Song ol'the t\ibelungs, int

Nebel, in the mist.

There is a whole Tantric initiation of the Right Hand gr"rarded in the

concepts of the Valkyrie ancl Valhalla, r.vhich has been decomposing,

involuting, a solar esotericism [hat must have incorporated itseif into the

Mystery'o1'the Gral and rvhich reaches us already impoverishedinthe Edcla

and The Sctng o.f the l{ihelttngs in historical times u,hen the great destruction

of the Trr,re Antiquity has been fulf-illed by the Romans and Christians. There

was an unknown and superior Ario-Gennanic initiation that is hidden in
these poems, in their legends and nryths, r,r,hich has been recovered in secret

in the closed irrner circles of the Ilitlerian esotericisni of the SS. Siegfiied is
a hero-initiate, a L/\rct n'ho aspires tc.) mlltate inlo a Div.v-a, into a god-man, a

Snpernran, a Sctnnenmann" lfe has conquered a Treasure guarded by the

Gr-rides of the inner Earth, protected by the dwarves, enveloped in the 'mists'
of the Gral and the Nihelungs. He has also killed a Dragorr knor,vn as a
Linch.rurrn, or llitrmern. From here wcluld come the name of the tor.vn of
IVorru.s - Wurnt - of' the Burgundians, to accentuate its mythic-symbolic
character, already in ful1 traged,v from the 'I\r,ilight of the Gods. Ihey are not

thusly named by the tor,vn of Nivellel, in Ardennes of the Merovingians, as

some have wished to believe, by the comfiIon mythoiogical origin of these

descendents of the llyperboreans, iost in the shadorv of the rnillennia and in

tlie mystery of the Hollow Earth.'I'he Nibelungs would be of the royai race

of-the Ostrogoths, i,vho appear accompanying tire King Dietrich von llern at

the end of the Poem"

ln Worms, there was an evil dragon. ('Ihey are even in the ho11ou,earth.

along with the marnmoths; the currency of the Hohenstauitn had an

engraving ol a dragc'n). In addition. in Worms there were dohnens and

giants, like in Stenay- of the Ardennes. There is even the 'Stone of Siegfiied'
there. and a 45-1bot tomb has been fbr,urd, r,vhich is thought to be that of the
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hero" l-hus, Siegfried is Burgundian, Merovingian, or visigoth giant, a
H-r-'pcrborean come from the star of l-ucil'er. In any case, he is the archetype
of the dead and sacrificed young hero; he is Dionysus and also the christ of
the West, Apollo, Abraxas, I-r-rcif'er. The Self. as Jung u,oulcl sal,, ,the soul of
tlre west', which is expressed reincarnating, without its ancient glories and
splenclors, in the Semitic myth of the crucii'ied, to u,horl Nietzsche opposed
his Dionysus. A strange poem o1'a religious tlpe exists, where christ is a

Germanic king. And r,vho can be sure that it was not so? The poem is called
Heliand and is from 830 A.D. or so. Il rve stick to the relations macle by
wirth and Spanuth about Atlantis and the Nordic-Aryan invasions ol'Asia
Minor, to the loss cif the Hyperborean continent an<i the essential
adLrlteration that has been made of Pre-History; of- the anterior part of History
that has been sr.viped au,ay from ils, to the great conspiracy and falsification
of niyhs and legends, then who could confirrn that .Iesus was not an 411,an,
that is. a Nordic Flebreu, (Hubirti), like flavid, Solomon, ancl Joshua? A
Merovingian come from Mount NIeru?

The Treasure of rhe Nibelungs And rhe valkyrie Brunhilde-Kunclalini

Siegfiied bathes in the biood of the dragon and thus transrorms his
tlesh, making it immortal ancl invr,ilnerable, changing coior and consistenc\r
It conres to be of vajrtt - imperishable matter, incorruptible and red - in the
'fantric-alchemic process of the Ruheclo that comes after the Albeclo and
lvigreclo. It is mutated. Nonetheless, there is still a vulnerable spot that
remains. like Achilies, a chakra must stil1 be awakened in his Invisible
column belore being able to make the 'polar leap'towards sahct,srurcr, the
I{r'perborean Thule, on the peak of the Mount Meru of his or.r,n astral
cranium. will it be the chakra of the Heafi or of'the 'fhroat that he tails to
awaken? lt is there that lie is rvounded and killed.

The T'reasure of the Nibeiungs w'as .l- Red Gold (va.ira, Rubedo again).
Anlongst this treasure rvas fbund a rnagical StaiT - like that o1'the pharaoh -
of identical material and color. The Treasure ol the Nibelungs will be like
that of the visigothic kings, the catirars" the Templars. an<l the SS, that is

always put into saf'ety at the last moment. hiclden in a rnountain, in the depths
of the earth, in the bottom of a rir.,er or a lake (that is, in the collective
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Unconscious, where the Archetypes. the King Barbarossa, Hitler, the Gods,

arise and wherein they rest anci sleep alter their 'Iwilight, awaiting tire

resurrection). This -Iieasure 
is the Gral. as we have said,

Siegfiied, the hero, has also awakened a Sleeping Beautl'. the Intrer

Beloved, rvho is none other thau Brunhilcle. She is Shakti-Kundalir-ri. Let r-rs

not forget that Brunhilde, u,ith whom Siegfried has had magic love, lives

alone on an island surrounded by flames. in the distant North Pole, according

to tl-re most ancient leger,d fiom the Sagas, from which the poet of the

Nibelungs took inspiration. She is thus clearll' Kundalini, the Winged

Serpcnt, llbevre Saelcle, the Serpent-Isolde, or Brunhilde. She is a goddess, a

Hyperborean prie.stess-tndgq,, a Valkyrie. inhabitant of the great Island of
Thule, o1' the polar continent, surrounded by the rvhite llaines of' the

transparent ices, of the cold f ire, in an Oasis of the Pole. at the doorway of
Exit to Valhalla. Thus, Brunhilde possesses supernatural porvers (..thc Vril,

Hvureno); slie is a virgin-rnaga, a f-ri1h-born. As r.vill allr''a.vs itappen, she

ioses these po\\rers together u,ith her rnaidenhood. It is in tlofial combat that

the hero Siegfiied snatches Brunhilde's powers au,a)'. He steals thetn, like

Jason and l{eracles have done in the Etemal Return. He seizes the magical

Belt and Ring - tlrat is, the power of Kundalini, the Serpent that sleeps coiled

in rings, in a belt of astral tire, isolated at the base of the ps.vchic Vefiebral

Clolumn. 'fhe battle o1- Siegliied and Brunhilde is thus a battle of magic

fantric Love in r.vhich the lrero must make use of hrs Tarnkappe, the astral

bodlr Consequently, it is not afl-ected in this ph-vsical plane, but in an astral

and paraliel world, ps.vchic, mental, interior. It is the most transcendent and

defrnitive test of tire Mystery and initiation of the Gral in the I-eftward path

oi divinisation and immortalisarion of the hero initiate; a solar and warrior
esotericism that iater disappeare<l in the West: the initicrtian o/'El Corclon

Dorctclo.

Siegfried Betrays His Valkyrie

It is at this critical point where Siegfiied loses, u,hen the VTra is about

to rlutate into Divya, into divine Siddha, ready to make the leap to the

Flyperborean Continent, to the Chakra ol Brahma, espousing with the Inner

Beloved, to bring about the Androgyne that has turned back involution and is
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alread,v eternal. Siegtiied betrays his Valkyrie, Liiith, and delivers the Belt
and the Ring to the Woman pro.jected oulside, the externalized Eve, ol morlal
l'lesh and bone, Kriemhild, the involuted Earth, the Human Woman. The
catastrophe will not be expected. Hagen - also a mythic character,
representing in this case tire archetype of the Guardian ol the 'fhreshold *
cannot allow the indignity that Siegfi'ied lias done to his Valkl,rie-Qr,it_:en.

protaning the Gral. Hagen kills Siegfried, *ounding him at close range in the
only vtilnerable spot on his body, rvhich he has learned of fiom Kriemhild.
.'lust iike the rvarrior musician, Volker, who plucks the harp in the middle of
combat arrd uses the ntilsical instrumenl. and its nores as terrible deadli,.
weapons, Hagen is an archetvpe, he is not human, the son of an Elf named
Aldrian, that is. of an extraterrestrial, he can communicate rvith the 'r.vomen

of the rvater' (Wa,sser,fi uuen), .1,'i11', lhe undines and other beings of the
'threshoid'. Hagen of Tronege, Tronje t-tr Tronclheirn, surely Hagen of Troy
liom the East, from the Caucasr:s of rhe lses, has dark skin, rvith the
shadows of the l-hreshold: a terrible appearance. like the Spectre r.lf the
Sttows, the Guardian c'f the Hyperborean lces, the Abominablc Snowman ti1'

the IIimalayas. He can not let the treasure of rhe Nibelungs pass into the
hands of Kriemhild. the Eve coated in mortal matter, and he throws it into the
depths of the Rhine, into the Collective l,rnconscictus. It rviit r.vait seven
hLurdred years ('when the iaurel will Lrloom again') until another comes to
take on the F'ace of tlre Chosen, or the same hero remakes it in the Eternal
Return, thus achieving another possibility of immortalisation.

When the hero loses, when the initiate fails, letting dorvn the hope of
the stars, goir-rg astray froil the Divine Law. betral,.ing the Inner Beloved, he
precipitates the catastrophe, the drania olthe submersion of the Hl,perborean
Continent, of Mu, of Atlantis. The Honi of DestirLy resounds in the great
cosiiric fcrrest and the"lwilight of'the Gods becornes inevitable. the'f$,ilisht
of the semi-divine Lleroes, of the lses {tr Oses, iLrliilling the Ragnarok even
in their last pains, by way' of these archetypai characters, Kiiernhild and
Hagen. This is Karma, represented try Siegfiied's Srvord Balmung. u,hich
now has passed. naturally,, into the hands ol Hagen. And Kriernhild is the
great wave that submerged Atlantis. Upon marying Attila, with lhose same

Mongol Huns and Tartars rvho e,xpeiled the Aryarrs tiont tlie Gobi, iiom the
sacred Asgarcl in the Caucasus and, centuries later, tlie tlitlerians liom
Stalingrad. making the final catastrophe possible, in which all perish - even
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her. it is no rrere chance that tlie anonymous author o1'the Nibelungs has

chosen lhe elementctr\te.\en o1'the steppes lbr fulfillment of the apocail'ptic

drama, off his lwilight ol'the Gods. Here there is a prophecy even more

specilic of lutr-Lre evenls than in the ['dlu.spci of the Edda, a premonition or

prefiguration of the Eternal Returri. And this because Siegfiied has betraved

his Magicai Beloved, his solar chastity; his glorious androgyny. Everytl-ring

disintegrates ('Atlantis sank in just one night'),5r the supernatural order is
undone, as if it had never existed, like a Noriexistent Flower. like an illusory
image. He loses a divine possibility. like rvhen Parsital forgets to ask the

Question. Such is the stellar and terrcstrial stor1, of the invoiuted humanity,

of the semi-divines tallen from the stars. A grancl archetype is reproduced

and tells of itself in the epic of the Nibelnngs. The hand of an anonymous

ar-Lthor I'rorn the XIll centr-rr1,may r.vell irave nol rvritten it at rvill. Someone

has done it through him and despite hirn. 'I'hat things Iike this happen, i knorv

wcll. He vr,anted to do somcthing and another thing came out, r,vhich lte

himself taiis to grasp in its flnal complexitl'.

The Song Of The l'{ibelungs And The Bogornil-Cathar Heresv

It has been believed that the author of The Song ol'the Nibeiazgs could

have found inspiration - as allvays - in a Benedictine convent, despite being

a layman, and he gives the name of the Abbel"of Lorsch, irnpofiant cult-ral
center of the High Middle Ages. lts construction is attributed to Queen [Jte

fl'orn the poern. the mother-in-law of Siegliied, mother of Kriemhild, of
Gr-rnther and other Burgunclian kings. In Lorsch there is another tomb of
fbrty-tno meters that is also said to be that o1'Siegfried, because Kriemhild
transl'erred his body to lhis tou,n. But Otto Rahn tells us that the ancient

name of' l,or.sch rvould have beeir l-crLu'i.,shtrm, from the King Laurin and the

dwarf guardians of the Rose Cjarden. of the ll,rolean Trql de Reses. the

Pathway of Roses. -['herefbre. this King could ha",e also guarded an

enchanted garden in Lorsch (precisely of the hill wlrere papal Rome r,vill

build the monaster),, to ignore 'that tliing', or lo appropriate it). But the Rose

Garden of the rninnescinger and of King Laurin has returned to make its
perlume be sensed, fiorr the depths, tn The Song of the it-ibeluner. The

unkuorvn author w'ould have resided mostly in the bishopric of Passau, not
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t'ar liom the Vienna of the tsabenbergs who, by rnarrying Byzantine
princesses, began to re sent the influence oi'duaListic Manichean heresy of the
Bogomils of tsulgaria, sollrce of the occilan catharism, rvhich is in turn,
source of the Provengal troubadours. The Bogomils believed in a mitigated
dualism, that the one good Ciod had two sons: Jesus anci Satanael. ln truth,
there rvould be a Trinity tbrmed by the Father and his two Sons and, above it,
a mysterious and unknowable Being. The youngest son turris against the
Father and creates 'another world', completely material. t-le also creates the
first man, a kind of automaton, rvhich he is not able to animarte. He solicits
the F-ather to give him a soul, and this he grants. Eve is produced in the same
manner". Beyond here, a mixed rvorld, that of the Cathars. The Bogomil
dualism finds the explanation for the tall uniquely in a fempting principle,

essentialli, opposed to the Good, dift'erentiating itself even fi-om the God of
Evil, :rs Principles of chaos and oi'Nothingness. The souls are angels of the
God of Good that have been snatched fiom the force of the Supreme Being
and inserled into'tunics of flesh and fbrgetfulness'. vienna then knows the
era ol glory and art of the medievai courts, full of wanderins minstrels and
poets. There is a strange poem from the late twelfth century', Tlte Totrnament
of' Wartburg, also by an anonymous autlioq wto sings of a legenclary
tournament of poetrl'. In the year 1207. seven minneszinger lvould have met
in Warlburg to poetically'fight to the death', usqtte acl mortent. The
legendary toumaments of the irards find an echo in our Flou.er Festivals,
r,vhich have alre ady ahrost disappearecl. in Waflburg, Heinrich von
ofterdingen (cited by Hermann Hesse in his Jonrney to the Easr), \lhlther
von der Vcrgehveide, Wolfiam von Escheubach, and Klingsor, the magician,
rvho comes especially from Hungary (Hesse and wagrrer have used this
nante) all participate. Here, King Arctus (ArthLrr). Dietrich von Bern, and
King Laurin of the dwarves and the Garden of Roses are sung of" von
Eschenbach wins the tournament, mysteriously singing about a 'fbrce
coming 1'rcxn the polus arcticzl.!', as otto Rahn tells us, rvhicir once united all
men oi'the same race of'the spirit, tiorir Greenland to Sicily, fiom lnclia to the
Pillars of- Hercuies. But this 'lbrce' only has one clenter: The poie. From
tirere conres lhe Minne, the Remembered Love. It is a little ditficult,
however, for the heroic and pagan mystery of the rninnesiinger to flcrurish in
vienna. Papal I{ome would soon send the lunar Jesuits there to combat
heresy and the Bogornil and Gnostic danger. Also, the cistercians were sent.
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In the Cistercian Convent of Heiligerikrenz near N{ayerling in Austria (from

rvhich departed Josef l,anz, "rorg Lanz von l-iebenf-els, founder. as has been

repeated, of ti're Order of the New Templars and the Ostara magazine, and

perhaps first iriitiator of Hitler), I have been able to consult valuable Bogouril

documents, collected by these monks.

It is in Vienna that the wedrling of Kriemhild and Attila takes piace. To

describe it, the poet would have been inspircd b1' the wedding of a

Babenberg with a Byzantine princess, which he rvould have been present at,

accompanying his protector, the Bishop of Passau. And it is in Flungar.v

where the 1'lnal tragedy of the Song is firlfilled, the'lwiliglrt of'the Gods and

the Heroes. 'lhe author u'ould also have been inspired by tlie initiate
fJmperor, Friedrich II of Hohenstaulen. u,ho r,r,il1 visit the Danube region in
those tirnes, having to lose later in his grandiosc attempt to restore the Solar

Age and the Empire of the King of tlre World upon the surf'ace of the earth *
because thal also rvas a trvilight of the Gods. \L'hoever tire anonymous author

of The Song qf the l\iibelmg,! may have been, undor-rbtedly', hc was a

minnesdnger, singer o1that Love lost at the beginning of time, in the Higliest
Midnighi of the ices, and preserved in the blood memorl'of the descendants

o1'the llyperboreans, on the Mount of the Po]ar Initiation. He did not wal1t to

n'rite lris name because the niemory did noi beiong to him, bLrt to ihe GleLsa.

the Fami11, Flouse, to the Divine Guides of his people, his race; to the

collective soul. And this has been right.

The Epic Of The Nibelungs Does Not'I'ake Place Here, But In The'Way
Of Iring'

J'he true acts that Tlte Song o/'the ltiibelangs relates, although ref-ering

to the fourth or fifth century of'the Visigoths and Merovingians, are much

more ancient. Even when Siegfried is assassinated as a Merovingian king, in
a hunting tournament, a magic-syrnbolic, initiatic death, the Sagas of the

Edclo and the poem of the Nibelungs go hack rnr"ich fLrther than those

centllries and are mentirrning cosnric events" The Edda refers to the

Nibelungs as the lliflungu'- beings coming fiom Nillheim, or the Land ol'
lVfists, courltry in the interior of the Earth, lvhere the dead are - as the

disappeared llyperboreans. It is a history before the current ear1h, the
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exploits of gods, of'extraterrestrials. 1'hey narrate the prologue to the history
of humans, involution, the Tu,ilight of the Gods, and the possibility of return
in the Path of the Lethvard sr,vastika. They belong to the Golden cord. rn my
understanding, they are closer to the events of the l-Iyperborean origins than
the z\ryan Epics o1'India rvith its epic-initiatic h{crhabhclratcr (Siegfried ancl
Krishna alike perform superhuman actions), preserving the solar wisdom, the
true tradition of ti:e pre-lunar, pre-Christian, pre-semitic West.

The Song rl'rhe tYibelung.s is an initiatic poem. If, nithin it, God or
gods are not invoked, it is becairse the actors arc gods thernselves.
undoubtedly there are other poems from those times and of siniilar origin
that can be so int.elpreted, like rhe Great Rose Garden of worms, written in
Middle High Genlan, and the legend of 'liistan and Isolde. The epic of the
Nibelungs reaches to entirely difl-erent levels compared to the epic songs r:fl
those times, like La chanson de Roland and E,1 Poema de Mio cid. This is

also recognized b,v its Spanish translator, don Jose Miguel viingi-rez Sendeq
despite his catholic eagerness rvhich is qr-rite well displayed in his
commentary and notes. There is a key here, a trobu. clus: an esotericisrn that
is making reference to something more than purely terestrial happenings is
iridicated to us with that hero, lring, who in The ,gong tyl'the Nihelung,s is
called'the quick one'. 'he rvho is incapable of committing treason'. For the
ancient (iermans, the Milky Way r,vas 'The Way ol lring'. It is not knor,vn
whether Goethe would have understaod rhe song ql-the Nibeltm.qs in this
$'a,v, though it is knorvn that he came to love it and read it repeatedly in his
old age.

The Symbols Are Too lntelligent To Be Rational

when we go falling into an abrrss and the clolden Cord of the origins is
almost no longer visible, only the rnyths and symbols speak to us of that
remoteness oIthe Gods.

It has been said that the syrnbols are too intelligent to be intellectual or
rational. otto Rahn r,vriies: 'By Myth must be understood the revelation of a
Distant Epoch where man was directiy connected or immersed in tlie porver
of the divine wortrd. If the myhical images and figures are the prodr-rct of a
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rl,liich means 'heritage', origin of Scottish Rite Freemasonry, so it is claimed,
withor"rt being able to be prover,. 'fhe surviving T'emplars who go along
withoLrt collrse, hiding themse lves aiong the brn,ays of Medieval Europe, are
like the DrLrids of earlier times, like the cathars, and Iike the Hitierists of
today. The Secret Chiefs have been saved by the Gods, carried fl.om this
world in a Chariot of Fire, lil<e Enoch and Quetzalc6atl. to prevent ,rhe

rupture of the Golden cord. Those r,vho sti1l roam this earth are the heroes
sacriflced so that the fire may continr:e burning, tirat the symbol endures ancl

that ever,vthing has not been in vain. being rebonr in the spilletl blood and in
the pain olexile, like the Phoenix 1'rorr its ashes, because "the color of blood
is not fbrgotten, it is so reci. so intensely red...."

The initiatic propitiatory victim in the nadir of the I(ali Yuea is nametl
Rudolf l-Iess, the Prisoner of the Mvth.
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The Stem, The T'horns, And The Rose

ln the second lialI'of the lzld'centur)., that is, a f'ew decades after the
destruction of the Teinplar Order, the Order o{' the strange Rosicrucians
appeared. Their lbunder was a m1.thical character" who possessed a syrnbolic
11ame: Cltri.stian Rosen-Kreuz. It is claimed that he was born in 1378 and that
he died in 1484. His lif'e is equalll. significant. ln the esoteric Order of the
Rosy Cross there can be found Templar influence or heritage, as lveil
inlreritances liom the troubadours, of the Fedele d'Amore and ol'the Cathar
initiation. For the lernplars, tl'ie s-vmbol o1'the rose was fundamental. The
underground corridors of their casile-gendctrnteries symbolise the stem of
tl,is flower; therein was hidden the Black Virgin, Our I-ady r:f Thoms. 'lhere

was always a Templar Forest of Thoms neighboring the castie-gendannerie.
In the stained-glass window-s of cathcdrals and in their u,alls of stone appcars
the GreatAlchemical Rose. The underground cori:idors, the 'stems'r,vhere the
tsiack Mrgin, the Sleeping Reauty sleeps, are the nadis through which she
circulates when arvoken by the Knight of the Gral. The Black Virgin is Isis-
Kundalini, the astral fire, asleep at the base of the psvchic vertebral colurirn
of the adept. The underground couidors are the 'ps-vchic channels' of the
astral bod1,, olthe 'double'where the 'f"eminine fire'r,r,i11 be lit;the thorns are
the chakras and the Great Rose, the Sahasrara Chakra or the Chakra of
Brahma, on top of the skull, is the Poiar Center, rvhere the encounter with the
Eternal Beloved, with the Virgin of Hlperborea, takes place. lt is Ultima
Thule, the Point of the l-eap tor,r,ards the unsituable Void. 'fhis 'I'emplar

s-vmbolism of the Initiation of the Gral was exposed by me tn ELELLA; Book
of Mctgic krve especialll, in its second and third part.

The Ilose is a creation of Persian alchemist-garcleners. It has to do with
Sufisrn. The Rose o1'Frederick II came tiom the East" The Rose blooms at
the.jr-rnction of tl,e verlical ancl horizontal parts of the Cross. The vet'ical
is the masculine, the sky. The horizontal is the feminine, the earth. The
Rose .ioins them, opening the way 1'or Magic Love, tbr the My"sterium
Coniunctioriis', for the lantric mai,tlntna. 'fherefbre, the ends of the cross are
lit and it is the Red Cross of the Templars. It spins rapidtry and becomes tire
l.eflward Swastika, that of the Retr-irn. It l'orms a circle of light that is not
soiar, but uncreared light - the iight of Venus, of the Pole, olthe rnost distant
midnight.'I'he Swastika, thus, is not the synbol of-the current sun, but of the
Po[e. It is static nlovement of resting energy, the 'unmoved mover' of
Aristotle (Lbug) which is like the pttrttsha o1'the Samkhya philosopli5,:
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Vedanta, Samkhva, And The Yoga Of Patanjali

There are six philosophical systems in tlinduism and of these, tu,o of
them can he re-oarded as essential: the Sarnkhya, or absolute dualit1,, liom
which the classical s.v' stern of the Yoga of Pcrtctnjali derives; and the S)/Stenr

of Aclvaita Vedunta, or absolute monism. developed to its r,rltimate

conseqlrences by Shankctracharya six hr"rndred years afier the beginning of
the Christian era in ihe West, more or iess simultaneously u,ith the

develclpment of the Tantra-Yoga systelr as r,ve know it today.

To Veclanta, al1 creation is Muya, in the sense ol illusion, w.ithout real

exislence. Only the absolute exists, only the Atmctn.'Ihe Samkhya dualism,
on the contrar),, ciaims thc existencc of fiio irremediably opposecl, dilTerent
principles: Purusha" the consciousness. the luminous, the eternally
impassive; and Prakriti, the matter, the inert. the shapeless, tlie obscure.
Prokrili is composed of three g'unas' in equilibrium. When Purusha '1ooks',
so to speak, at Prakriti, an irnhaiance of the gunas is proeluced and the river
of the fbrms and phenomena ol creation is unleashed. Purusha acts as a
catalyst. a luse or a feltilizer. It is important to imagine thai the 'f-ecunclation'

of Prakriti, its irnbalance, is produced through the 'gaze' and to remember
the importance that the troubadoLlrs gave to the 'gaze' in their initiation of
[-ove. fb the Feclele d'Amore and to Dante, the 'look' of the Mistress, of
Beairice, is the moment u,hen everlthing begiris. Also in tl-le esotericism of
Leonardo, in his ertraordinarl painting The .AnntLnciotiort, the angel
'impregnates'the Virgin',vith a'look', as can be perceived by an initiated
observer.

The river of f'onns and phenomena in the disturbance of Prakriti, after the
alteration ol'the balance of its gunas, its movement ln number, name and
fbrm, has been called Sctmscrrct. Samkhl,'a admits that there is a fall,
corresponding to Avicll,cr, ignorance; darkening, that is, identification.
Purusha identifies vu'ith the ref'lection of itself in the mirror of Prakriti. with
the 'I' made of the elenlents of Samsara, and lbrgets the Other. the Seif, the

One-seli the impassive being made of pure iight, the spectator. Dragged and
contaminateci by the current of the gLrnas, it is not aware of'the sacred in
itsell', the August, the inimobile creator that it is, and becomes a prisoner o1'

'l am this', 'this is mine', even when in its substance the Samkhva's say: "lt
keeps itself as pure and untouched as a drop of water upon the f'lat surfhce

of' a lotus petal." Apparently; there are many Purnshas, all absolute and
definitely separated {iom one another, complete ir-i themselves.-':r
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The fall, illusion, or olrsession of Avidya also applies to the living being
here crn our planet, to man or Jivan. The Yoga of pataniali comes to his aid,
inclicating the rvay to the detachment o1'his lurninous conscir.lrsness - of
the Self, so to speak - in order to return to'his center', rreutralizing the
modiflcations and iilusory movements, called tr"itti, 'w'aves' that the '['
considers its own, but that belong to Prakriti and to the imtralance of its
gunas.'llius, one achieves Mtkti,liberation, the nian is nor,v a,Iivanm.ukti , a
Liberated one. Put'usha returns to Kuivalya, to tl'Ie profound separation and
dift'erentiation, as opposedLo samadl,ri or lusion in the vedantic Atman.

As can be seen, the speculative Samkhya metaphysics ofrers a dualist
cosrnological explanation, just as tiie Gnostic, the Manichean, the catirar and
'l'emplar explanations of the universe are dualist. It introdr-rces the clyad of
Purusha-Prakriti (spirit-rratter, to siniplif5,,, in the ianguage o1'trre rimes), tu,o
principles that 'unite withor-rt uniting'" in millions of forms and manners,
once the balance of the gunas has been broken and prakriti -as the fenrinine
- is 'impregnated'. altered, by the fllgurant retlection of the ,gaze, of
Purusha - the mascr,rline - by becoming the manif'ested rvorld of names.
numbers. and fcrrms.

l'he Love Of Shiva And Shakti

T'he Tantric texts (taritra also means 'to expound') retake the theoretic
skeieton o1'samkhya. but they transfcrrm its metaphysics while modilying
therr in an esscntial point: Puru,s/ra is Shi,-a and prakriti is Slzakrr. Rotlr
principles acquire visible masculine ancl feminine qualities. The Tantra
adapts, in a certain r.vay. the archaic idea of the pre-Aryan, Draviclian,
Aegean, Mediterranean, prirnogenial and tremendous great goddess, Devi,
the supreme divinit5.i and makes fiom her the principle of' the general
interpretation olthe universe. Likewise. Siriva is an earlier deity; terrible and
arclraic, incorporated in tl-re Veciic concept of lhdro. Furthermore, the'laltra
alters the systern in the sense that Purusha and prakriti are not conceived as a
first and eternal duality" They are presentecl on this side of the Creation, as
diff"erentiations or fbrms of-Shakti.'fo one of them corresponrJs shiva; to the
other, Shakti herself. but in a liniired rvalr 'fhat is, as the I'eminine
counterpaft of Shiva, as the 'w'oman', the lvif-e (taking names such as
Pctnati, Lirna, etc, in the [{indu pantheon); the Sirakti o1'the divinity which
is, above all, his ilotenc\,, his pou,er, as rve have sard eariier. Shakti. thus, has
tlie clouble meaning of 'rvi[e'and of 'power'. Becanse of this, creation hcr
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r.r,ork is not Mava in the illusory sense. but por,ver. The Samkhya attributes
given to Purusha and Prakriti are maintained. Shiva is the immutable being,
the conscit'rus principle, the Atman, the Selt-. Shakti is the moveurent, the
shilt, the origin of all production, generation and vivif-ication. Tantra replaces
the idea of the reflectior-r, or 'look', rvith ttne of impregnation. Punrsha acts

as a catalltic presence, like the 'Lad1,' of the Fedele d'Amore, ol alcheml,
and oll)ante, as the Saror Mi,sticae.In the Tantra. it is the serual union ol
Sliiva and Shakti tliat gives origin to the universe, in the maithr-rna, Magical
Coitus, in the 'Love r.r,ithout ktve'. Shiva must keep hirnself- impassive and
oniy Shakti must agitale herself, on11,Shakti must act" All creation is born
here in its aesthetic, d\trauric, stable, immaterial, material, conscious and
unconscious aspects. The fbnns of the creation are the different postures of
the sexual game betrveen Shiva and his Shakti, as can be seen on the ternple
w'alls o1' Khcrfuraho. l'he rvife. She, is active; Shiva. He, keeps hirnself
distant, concentrated in himself, within and w,ithor-rt, en.jovin,e and apart from
the enioyment, i"orever enrbraced by his Sirakti and embracins her, untouched
inside bythe lienzy of the Beloved, the fire and the passion. Thus, rnust it be
in principle for ihe semi-divine man as weil, where the Shiva-seed exists.
which has been obscured, parliaily'identit'led'b1,the passion of the
externalized Shakti o1'flesh and bone, lost and incorporated in physicai love,
seduced, dragged, enveloped in the 'not-l' ol the C'reation. 'lhe Tantra Yoga
also conies to his aid. It has Lreen partially prepared some six hundred years
after the beginning of our Age, lor its i-se in the Kali Yuga, or Dark Age,
r,vhen the body is made dense and thick, and counts on it as tl-ie onll,tool of
serlvation. of liberation, that makes the return to the Shaivic, Hyperborean
state possible.

Julius Evola sa,vs that lantra is explained as having the ancient Chinese
sentence of 'ride the tiger' as a guide - to heal r-ising poison. One cannot do
rvithout the woman. In Magic Love, in the Tantric maithuna, she is
reincorporated. Everything retums to the origin, when the masculine
principle is passive and the leminine is active. i'he potenci, is reintegrated in
the mascLrline. Shakti enters into Shiva, the rvoman enters man. The all-
porverful Siclclho is created, the androg-vne, ,4rtlltanctri,shvaru, Pl.tctnes, the
cosmolo-eical Eros of the Orphic myth. Abraxas of the pre-Cihristian
Gnostics. Llsing concepts of another esotericism, we u,,ou1d say that Eve has

been reincorporated, reentering through 'Adan'r's side' - liom or_rtside to
within -- translbrnLring herself again into Lilith, Hoisha, Ayesha. the first
companion olthe anthropos, the Para-Shakti.
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The Tantric Metaphvsics Surpass Monism And Dualisrn

From the point of view of speculative metaphysics, the interpretation
ol Tantra lies beyond 1he implacabie aniithesis betrveen the Vecl:rntic monism
and the samkhya dualism, because Shiva is the one, the one who is bevond,
and his shakti, rvithout being illusory,, becomes external ancl real (as matter
and the w'orld can come to be Ibr those who are surrounded b1,anc1 resitle
rvithin her) and, fiom crealion" sees tlre universe. Horvever. the Tantric
io6llographies - botir the Hindu and the Tibetan of the Mah:r_r'ana lluddhist -
ahvsy'r depict Shakti as inf-erior to Shiva in size, dancing in a circle of f-ire, an
unbound and uncontroiled poi.ver upon the enorlllous outstretched body of
Shiva, static ancl serene, as well as in the 1-rgures of the couple in Sacred
coittis, tr'ipcrrita-Maithuna. where she is aiso smaller ancl more passiona[e
and Shiva is larger and ecstatic. The syrnbolism is clear: the world is 1ot a
product of an unhound and uncontrolled power. It is the woman lhat escaped
outside, as reai as inside, and the man lcving her there. just as he loved her
before within. Everyhiu-e char-iges depending on one's perspective. 1'he
process must be turned back. The active and 'identifiecl' west has become
leminized, losing its Shaivic, l{l,perborean passivity o1.the origins.

lt can be seen that Tantrism has transforrned the archaic Ilengali,
Dravidian, Aegean, and Mediterranean elements. making pommeter, rhe
original f)emeterian Magna lllctter, almost unrecognizable due [o the
influence oi'the Nordic-Polar, Aryan-Hyperborean ancesl.or. The Magas of
Hyperborea, the 'fifih-born' in a polar family rhe p).thic, 'sybillic' elemenr
that incorporates inro the Yogini initiatrix of the saclhctka, rnthe Magic l,ove
of the initiation of the most secret Kottla Tantra, u,hich r.r,ill transmute the
sadhaka into Siddha. The cult of the Hyperborean eternal f-eminine, celtic-
Aryan, of the Polar tradition, makes Shakti the eternal energy without lvhich
the very triad of classical i'linduisnr woLrld be impotent. without her, Brahma
wouid not be able to create: vishnu woulcl not be able to preservel nor rvouid
shiva be able to destroy at the end of all things. she is the parashakti. Her
energv or creative r.vill is fi'ee, exercising itseif u,ithout coercion or fate. She
cloes it as if playing, as if dancing freely; she makes use of her Shaivist
fecundating masculine principle in a plane immediately more here (a ,second

more here') lrom the absolute imrnobility af paruma,shi,-a. of lle who is
above and below all, ultimate Home and reftlge to Shakti-Liiith, r.vhere she
colres to rest, reincorporating at tire end ol a Dance. There she loses and
rests l-rer potential energy. crossing inversell., leftlvards, that,quantic
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interval', that point of the leap. The bod,v of the great Shiva is as enormous

as the universe. It is the Other Eartir. But rhis Other Eafth is right here,

\vithin this one, because Shiva, arnidst the rivcr of forms, of passion, of the

flantes, of the tremendous Divine Game o1 his Shakti, remains irnmobile,

untouched. He is the 'unmoved mover', the Pole, the Srvastika'

Esoteric Hitlerism Is Tantric

we have expanded largeiy in these explatlations because they tor-rcl't

upon the core of- the themes exposed here. Tantrisnl is a doctrine that comes

includecl in the revelation of the origins and uniqueil'' codifies into a svstem

apt for the realit1, of the I(ali Yr-rga, rvhen the events make it necessar-v'

Before. the relatior"r betr,veen Shiva and Shakti is Platonic, so to speak, as can

be appreciated in parts of Gnosticism, catharisrn. in the troubadour

initiaiion, in alchemy ancl the Templars of- tire Gral. Hou'ever, the ultimate

base, the lundamental cloth of the initiatic DrLridism. of the Cathar

esoterism, of the Minnesringer, of the Fedele d'Amore. of the Templars and

of Esoteric Hitlerism, is -fanfism. As we have said. it has been Tantric Yoga

fundamentally; in some unknorvn Western fbrm (perhaps not developed to its

liril extent. not conscious for an eroteric majoritl). lr'hich has constittited the

basis ior that csoterism, leading its initiates to sllrpass dualisu aud to attain

a realisation beyond the 'pairs of opposites', in lhe Absolr:te Persorlalitl"

referred to b.v Brissaud. Thi-rs, can be comprehended the attitude ol some SS

chiet's, such as Ohlen<iorf and others, r.vho (even tremendous acts as mere

working hypotheses) maintailed a SlTaivic irnpassivity 'be-vond good and

evil' in exclusive search lor tirat central poirrt of the persona, of the

transcendent and solar virility o1'the origins, of the r\bsolute Personality'

In reiation to those 'tremendous acts' judged at Nuremberg, it is

necessary to sa,v once and for all that this matter of the six rnillion Jews made

to disappear in cremalory gvens is one of the biggest hoaxes in the history 6f

hurnaniqi where the Jeu,'expresses. on a planetary scale, his innerntost

nature of a cosmic m5rstifier' Something similar hacl been attempted at the

end of World War One: the Germans cut the breasts of French women, thel'

ate chilclren, etc. Pictures of all these things rvere shor'vn. Later, the E'nglish

Minister of Propaganda, commissioned author of the hoar, retracted these

lies in his memoirs, and even visitecl llitler' And rvliat cannot be done today

with the technical advancements in photo manipulation of t-r1ms and other

information media. all in the hancls of the Jen's? At the end of the War, as I
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remember, the dead Jews did not reach even one million. Now there are more
than six million. An inflation without possibility of deflation, as Ibr rhe
moment. lr,vo generations of Germans and even you11g Jer,r,s have been made
victims of this planehry falsification, teleguided automatically through their
chromosclmes, through their genetic code, to believe like 'robots' and to
repeat lhe fratricidal mottoes. There is not a Jew in the worlcj that doesn't
have a relative murdered in a crematory oven * they are convincecl of it -
neither a Jell, older than 60 years rvho hadn't bcen sufl-ering in a
concentration camp frorn which they supposedly escaped ontry \vith his tife
to tel1 the story. Ar-rclrd rJrissaud writes: 'The gas extemination, which was
not applied or"rtside of Polish and Soviet tenitories, lras made much ink l'low.
I'he problem is not clear. we cannot mistake gas chambers lor crematory
ovens.'To burn cadavers and avoid epidemics, u,e will add, ancl Brissau<i
continues: "fhe testimonies of the SS Kurt Cerstein are suspicious ancl the
circtiurstances ol his suicide and the discovery ofhis 'diar1" are ver)'strange.
The declarations of Rudolf Hoss, commzinder of Auscirwitz, about the gas
chambers of his camp, are full of contradictions and lalse claims, par-ticularly
about the dimensions of those charnbers and their functioning, r.vhich makes
one think they rnight have been imposed by his Soviet prison guards. The
testimonies of the survivors of the camps of- Treblinka, Auschr,vitz, Luhlin,
Kulmhof, Belzec and sobibor are either contradictory or vaglre. Despite their
good will and their elk--rts to remember, those who answered my questions
did not shed an1, light tbr me Lrpon this atrocious myster.v.'

In mid 1977. David lrving's boak l{itler.'.t l4/or was published in
Engiand, a r,r,ork with over eight hLrndred pages. lts author had investigated
for ten years and was able, at the end, to consuit saved or recoverecl
documents in Berlin. His conclusicin is that Hitler knew, nothing about the
extermination of the Jews a-nd neitl'rer of the so-called (by Jew's themseh.es)
'final solution to the problem'. This book has aroused indignant criticism, of
colrrse, because it threatens to destrov the 'planetary operation' rvith which it
has been achieved to build a totally lalse picture of a fair regime, sLrperior. to
the curent den-iocratic ruacidoine and s1aver1,. lf Hitler didn't knorv a thing
about such organized extermination, it is bercause it never existed. can it be
conceived that Himrnler, who would have been the direct erecntor of the
exterminations in the concentration carnps, had committer-1 the insanity of
having an interviern, r,vitl-r tiie president of the Jewish wortcl congress,
Norbert Mazur. to reacli a truce and pr-rt a stop to the war in the west, just
belore the end? And car one believe that Mazur u,ouid have accepted that
interview r,vhen the six million Jeu,s had been already murderecl in the
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ovens? And do not say that Jews did not knorv rvhat r,vas happening in

Germany during the war, because they knew it all. Once again, tl-re .Tew.s

edity their present and their future upon a lalsification.

The plan is inciuded and is consequent r,vith the llfth Protocol of the

Elclers of Zion:'lf there were a genius in the enemy calnp, he cor:ld fight us,

trut a newcomer cannot compete u,ith old figliters like us and the battle will
take on an aspect that the r,vorld has never seen befbre.' They would obtain

the maximum beneflt tiom that cief-eal. Wc have to agree with Julius Evola

that'if the Protocclls of the Elders of Zion were not authentic, the,v are true.'

[,don Degrelle told me: "The greatest stupidit,v tliat the Germans could

have committed rvould be to kill six rnillion .ler.r's, rr:iren they desperately'

needed labor on the intemal fiottt."

The Six Lllillion Victims:

Materialisation Of The Jewish Collective Unconsciotts

The invention of the six million.lews I<i1led by Nazisrn has contribrited

to Israel - which did not exist as a State when the supposed genocide

happened - the astronomical sum of- six-billion-pound Sterling paid b1' the

Germans in compensation to this State, of course excluding the parl o1'

Germany kept under Russian Bolshevik power.

With regard to this number 6 - of the six-billion-pound sterling ancl of
the six rnillion victims - we lvill make a declaration that u'ill sound as

f-antastic as that sum: the invention of the six nrillion sacrificed is not an

invention, because the 6 in those six million is an archetypal number in the

Jervish Collective ljnconscious, a Kabbalistic number, and has anived alone,

having been lmposed or overlayed on tliis 'psychodrama', to use a lerm

borrowed fronr the psychology of tire times. And this is ti'orr 1950, a year

that would also be considered special by the .Te.,vs, because that is where the

materialization of the Planetary Operation is decided, destinecl to act r,vith

full intensity in theAge of Aquarius.'fhe number 6 is tharof the six-pointed
Jeu'ish star, the runic symbol that has also been adulterated bi,'the 'chosen

peciple'. The plan is thus Kabbalistic, magical, made c',f pure black magic, by

belonging not to a human falsification, but to a costt'tic, planetary' one,

imposed autonomousiy b3r the Jehovistic archetype of the number 5 that has

them possessed. and of which the Jeu,s are acolyes.5a
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If an,vone has interest in knowing ihe grandiose 1alsi1'jcation of the
murdered six mjllion in detail, they must read the monumental u,ork of the
French prcrf-essor Paul Rassinier. His books are entitled T'he Lie,v of Lllysse.s,
published in Paris, 1949; Lllysse.s Berrated hy His Owr, published in 1960;
The Ti'ue Eichmann i?'ia1, published in 1962; and The Drorua of'Em"opean
Jer,r,s, published in i964. Some of those w,orks have been tr.anslated to
Spanish and are published in Madrid by Editorial Acervo. As can be
understood, they flsv" passed almost unnoticed. Rassinier r,vas a socialist. He
was interned by the Germans in the Buchenwald camp in 1943 lbr belonging
to the Resistance. Freed in 1945. he was decorared u,ith the Medal of the
Resistance. I{e started his gigantic investieatiou work in 19116, making sure
to make known what he saw, in a Nazi concentration camp and tc, shol,,, the
falsification of the millions oi' immolated Jer.vs and the invention of the
'gas cirambers'" Paul Rassinier died in 1967. Another important document is
the investigation of tire English university prot-essoq Richard Harwood
(pser-rdonym'): Did Six illillictn Really,Die., pr-Lblished b1, Hi,storical Review
Ple.ss in England. Llarwood continues North American protbssor A.R. Bulz's
Hoax o-f the Tv,entieth Cenlur1,.

W'e gir.,e this inlbrmation without any major enthusiasnr or optimism. By
knowing the exact nature of the conflict that lve hiLve attempted to describe
here, r,ve conrprehencl that the human - a1l too human - reasons and numbers
ixatter very little. when it is the arclietypes, the gods and the demons that are
at r.var, not toda1,. nor vesterday, but for an eternity. Tire numbers that matter
are other than these.

The Swastika Of The Exodus And The Swastika Of The Return

fhe Srvastika is the symbol of Esoteric l-{itlerian Tantrisn. It directs
movemenl and remains untouched, immobile in its center. like Kri-sirna
dancirrg the Raslilct or like Shiva in the deep rneditation of Kaivab,a. It is
Chakrcryarti, as has been said; it is the Coronury, Polar Chal<ra. l'he
Ilightward swastika is tirat of the l)eparture, o1'the Exodus, of the loss o[
'['irule, of the primeval Fatheriand, o1'H,vperborea, of Paracleslta, of the Star
of the origins. lt is that of Rama, o1' the vanquished gods, of the defeatecl
l.ucifbr. The l-eftward Swastika, which turns vefiiginousJy in a sense
contrary to the rotation of the clirrent E,afih, is the one which directs the
Rettrn to the Origin. b1, steps, firstl-v going to Asgard in the mythic
Caucasus, then to Shambhala, Agarthi, to the Polar Thule, to the N{orning
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Star. This Swastika is also a non-existent Flower" that of ELEI,LA, of the

androgynous Baphornet, of Abraxas, of the divinised Total-Man who has

norv cntered the City of- Eternai Lifb. Ihose who are able to penetrate the

depth of the s,vmbol state that tlris Swastika carlnot be used in ph,vsical

achievements on the surf-ace of things, because its energy of Return
manif'ests in a Parallel World. in the :Lnalogous Inner Earih. For this same

reason, the physical def'eat Lrnder this embleni rvas inevitable in the current
rnoment of the Kali Yuga, r,vith the objective of preparing a more exact
triumph in the great Return of Ages. The Round Table of King Arthur is also

a s1'mbol of the Pole. It is the Srvastil<a.

All secondarl'centers tliaL the L.eltu,ard Sr'r,astika marks on lhe.journey
of the return to the Nuptial Fatherland are nlere reflexes of the Suprerne

Llenter, stages in the joLrrney of lmmortality. fhe.v rrllst not be confused with
the first Spiritual Center, located in the Pole; er.'en better, in the head of the

Other Earth, of the Ner,,i Earth. The Pole berng the Crorvn Chakra clf the
planet, the point of' 'leap' of 'exit' the archetypal image of all other centers

inciriding that w'hich existed in Atiantis. It is. thus. f}om Agarthi, Shambhala
and Asgard, that there come to be impoftant terrestrial Chakras that one mr;st

visit, awaken, but in which one must not stav definitivell,, continuing the
journey onrvard to the Lnmortals olHyperbcirea, in accordance r,l'ith teaching
of the esotericism o1'the i-eftward Swastika. their School of Polar Initiation.

'fhe Rightu,ard Srvastika. rvliich turns in the same direction as ihe
rotation of the Eanir and of the hands oIthe cloc]< - that is. of the time of the
Dark Age - is that of the Exodus, of- the loss of llvperborea, and even o1'the

first original loss. [t is the Swastika of'tire North Pole r'vhere Lucif'er, Abraras
and Apollo are imprisoned. The l-eftward Sr.r,astika, that of the Retr:rn, is that
of the South Pole. Could tliis indicate that it is through this Pole and tlirough
the Sor-rth where ttre 'exit' torvard the 'Other Earth', toward the Oasis and the
vindication of the Great l.oser, Luciltr. nill be produced?

in this u,ay, it is r:nderstood that Jen'ish Zionism has planted a courter-
initiation by fanatically setting itsell uporr the pliysical .lerusalem, making it
appear as the f'lnal supreme Center and the Flill o1'Zion as the 'Heart of the

Earth' the Ancrheta Chakre. the 'tabernacle of Jehovah' and residence ol the

Shekinah (the Shakti-Kr-rndalini of the esoteric Hebrervism), "the only place

u lterc Jehot alt r,r i.ltes to hc rr orsiriped.""
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The City ls Also Kundalini

According to Agrippa and, much later, to Rene Guentin, an ancient
esoteric doctrine refers to a city called l-uz^ as i,vel1 as the mysterious Center
located inside the lranian mountain, .4lborz. The pilgrimage to this cit1,rvas
callecl the ".lourney ol lmmofiality." Luz w.as a sr:bterranean city, like
Agarthi, because after the disappearanoe of the lJyperborean polar center,
the clenter o1'Immortalitv makes itself visibie. The city Luz- - a rvord that
firearls 'buried' in Ararnaic - is the residence o1' the S/tekincth, of Shakti-
Kundalini, that remains coiled in the base of the psl,chic spine rvhere She
must be au'akened, freed. 'fhe same esoteric doctrine adopted by ancient
Israel would enigmaticall-v say that "Luz is located in the root of the vertebral
column of l.nan". u,ith which the keyto success is hancied to us: the.Iourney
ol Immortality is interior, symbolic, tl"om Chakra tci chakra, until coming tcr

arvakerr Ktmdalini-shekinoh, the ,sleeping Beaury, the dead Beloved in the
base of lVlountAlborz-Merr-r (the l,,lulac{hora chakra) and be able to bathe in
her immortalising uncreateel f ire. Thus. any F{oly city is onl,v a reflection of
the primeval Polar center. Any Magic Mountain, be it Meru, Kailash, the
Alborz, or Melirnoy'u, is an image of the Mountain that existeci in the pole. as
it is 'the protuberrance on Buddha's head' because the Mountain is.
fufthermore, the s5arrbolic representation o1'the body of the Tbtal-Man. of the
Magician. The Polar Axis comes to symbolize the vefiebral column o1'the
initiate and tlre Swastika, rhe saftssrara chakra, or clcirutnar.\,, the Self'. tlie
one-Self, that keeps itself static in the center of the mo\ren')ent. shiva, irr
truth, driving, r,',ithout moving, the Journey of lmmoftality. The situation
implicit in the hennetic sentence 'as within. so without' and vice versa rvill
make it such that the inner s.,-mbolic Clenters exist as re:rl terrestrial centers,
and that the initiate must go to seek them also in tlre external physical world.
Br-rt the initiated will have to griide himself, equally, Lry the other spiritual larv
that orders liim not to stay, not to insist. Ii l-neans that lr,.hen encounterir-rg
resistance, he will have to stop in wait for the right moment. because evil
callnot be fbLrght witli passion or fanaticism, br-rt with distance ancl style; ttre
battle ibr the Dharrua, immobile within, rvithor-rt obfuscation, co1d1y, as
Krishna advises in the Bhogat,ctd Gitd. The God of the Losers of today
knows thai he lvill be the victor toniorrorv, because he alreacly is, in a Parallel
Earth.
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The Fantastic Declarations Of Rudolf Hess About Hypnotism At A
Distance

T'he 1-emplars did ncrt of}'er resistance; as \\,'e are soon to see, the

Rosicrucians also desist upon comprehending that their time has arrived, or
ihat it has already passed. It could be believed thai Hitler also intencled to
reconqlrer the legendary Asgard (Stalingrad). tirai of the Asen, tirat of Wbtan,

at ali costs. FIis insistence would be equall1, opposed to the Hennetic I.alv
and carries rnisfor-tune, fatal events. We point or-rt that Ilitler r,vas spiritually
advised. Regarding this, one shouid reinember Rudoll I-Iess'strange
declarations belbre bein-e transt-erred to Nurernberg fiom his prison iri
England. Hess made a lvritteu repofi of the treatment that he received in
the llritish cel[s. He later repeated his extraordinarl, declaration in the

Nuremberg '11'ials. FIe stated that his prison gr,rards. and the English
politicians that were responsible tbr his fate and for that of the ivorld, r.vere

under the influence of an unknowr drug that put them iri the condition of
being hypnotized at a distance.:6 'l-his drr-rg had been used aiready in the
Russian trials of Soviet leaders who accused themselves and asked to be

condemned to capital punishment. An identical procedure would be

practiced, according to I-{ess, through rvliich the Germans u,ould perlbrm acts

that u,or,rld later be used favorably in the firlijllment of the airns of Judaisrn.
Hitler himselt, Hess said, had been a victinr of tliis hypnotic procedure
iacilitated b), drugs. (\\krs he thinking about the mysteriolls Doctor Morell?)
Was Hess insane rvhen he made this statement dr-rring the biuremberg trials'/
It is said so, and the worlcl has not given much credit to his revelations; yet
the verdict of psychiatrists, psychologists, doctors and prison guards is that
F{ess had never Lreen insane. On the contrary. his inteliigence was superior,
and he was able to overcome the nrost difflcult tests that a human being can

be sr-rbjected to cluring many ,vears of confinement.

The lrlorth American director of the Spandau Prison. Lieutenant
Colonel E,ugene K. Bird, in his book The Loneliest Man in the Wbrlcl, states

that dLu'ing all o1'those years in rvhich he maintained daily contact with Hess,
he w-as able to prove that }Iess was a man with intelligence beyond the norm
and was never insane. llernard l-li-rtton expresses himself the same r,va,v in his
book Hess, the i\4ctn ancl lti,s Mi,ssion. Tl're ternble deciaration ola belrrg, out
of the ordinary, cannot be taken lightiy concerning the events of the last u,ar,

because subsequent, most recent events should make us pa-y attention to his
words.
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The Center 0f Telepathic Forces

The absurd events ol Watetgate, the hallucination of a wliole people
bef"ore an evernt lvithout major inrporlance, seern to give reason to Hess about
hypnosis at a distance, even r.vithout ihe need ol an 'unknor,vn drug'. 1'he
press" the radio, the television and even the serious politicians lose sense of
reality: All the steps waiked bt,Nixon himself, especially in the last days of
his presidency, rnade him appear as if- lilpnotized, worl<ing for his or,vn

destruction. 'fhe same happened u'itli the completely sr-ricidal decisions of
President Thi€u of South Vietnanr. having removed his armies without
tighting and having made his country and his powerful war machine crumble
in .f irst tLree weeks belore an enemy that took control of the u,hole territory
r'i,-ithout firing a single shot. Up until toda1,, the Pentagon nrust have dor_rbts

about what really happened there. On the other hand, during the great
American campaigns in Vietnam, in General \&,estmoreland's Search antl
De,stroy operations carried out through ihe most modern means of the
electronic technology of'his country, nothing was recorded. The .iungle r,vas

empty, even when the enemy rvas there .just ,r.,esterday. 1-he rain ntade
aviation impossible, aitirough the nteteorological reports predicted good
rveather. Did someLrody make it rain?

"\4/ho controls the Center of-Telepathic Forces and fly,pnotisnt?" rvould
be the urgent question. Rudolf Hess affinned that it ll.as the Kabbalistic
Jews. IJe declared, turther:more, that he rvas kept irnprisoned because "the
Jeu,s lvould never lorgive him for atternpting to put an earlv end to the r,var,

to prevent them from bringing their plans to flr1fi11ment, iil'ter having
prepared this ivar with so much u,ork." In the same way w-as Nixon too
independent. Having encied the war in vietnanr i,vitli arr agrcement that would
have made him respected, he wanted to put order in the Middle East, and rvas
opposed to the Soviet dornination and the Clommunisaiion ol the lvorld.
Poiitics with china were his creation. Nixon was acting on this and had to be
destroyed. A Spanish .lournalist who r,vas covering the watergate issue in
Washington and New York called it "Operation Colda Maier""

Irr a book published some time ago, entitled PSI; P.svchic Discoyeries
Behincl lhe lron L)urtuin, by Slieila Ostrander and L1,nn Schroeder, the
important psychological experiments reaiised in the Soviet Union. Buigaria,
Czechoslovakia ar-rd other Cominunist countries (including, of course. China
and Metnam) are made known. T'he book was published in 1970. Alrnost ten
years beibre, i had been researchhg the sub.ject personall_v in Moscow-and
l.eningrad. I kilew that in the Pavlov Institute, the Soviets were deepening in
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tliis class of studies and their practical application as means of world
domination for decades. 01' course, none of the hierarchy that I dealt with
told nre an1'thing. lt is neeesscrl, 1o remember what GurdjielT used to say
atiout Western hypnotisnl: "It's onlv a primary babbling of a science greatl-y

deverloped in Mongolia and in l-ibet." and also in the Russian region where
he, Stalin and Raspr-rtin were raised, and even that hlpnotism was onl.v a

remnant of sonrething more ancient and unknown. f)oes this have to do r,vith

tlre ancient T'ibetan technique ot'the projection of the 'subtle hody' of a nlage

or-itside of his body to penetrate into the bod1, of another man, alive or dying,
making him act under his rvill, even when this is unknorvn and he Lrelieves

that i-ie is acting under his own will'l In this way can the d5.'ing be revived or a
Iiving person be translrormed into a golem'/

Mao asserted that the atomic bomb could do nothing against them, and

Vietnam has proven to be superic'rr to a1l the most advanced technology of tire
West. Powerir:l mental fbrces have been managed, to their fbvor, fiom sorne
place in the eafih. It could riglrtiy' be believed that the 'Telepathic and
Hypnotic Center' functions in the Comrnunist region of the earth, if it r'vere

not for the 1-ate of Stalin, which. in a certain rva1,; resembles that of Nixon.
Dr-rring his last days, Stalin talked about "some mvsterious Jervish doctors
thert intend to poison him." It is the same language of Rudolf l{ess. Stalin
could not be forgiven 1'or having entered ;r Non-Ag-eression Pact u,ith Hitler.
With rhe declaration about the .ieu,'ish doctors, he sealed his fate and his
historical clestinlr The san:e avalanche of Biblical tirunder and lightning r,vas

r"rnleashed upon him. It doesn't nlatter where the 'Center'is located, nor r,vhat

means or'mediums'it utilizes. Whart matters is r.vho directs and controls it in
the shadow of the Kali Yuga.

Black Magic And The Sinking Of Atlantis

it is at the end of a c-vc1e u,hen one cleariy sees that 'the gods blind
tlrose who they rvant to iose.'Por.ver of the mind, or a por,r,erf',;1 unknorvn
iechnique, hl,pnotic energy. controlled b-vthe dark forces o1'deca1,, of evil, oi
chaos and of notl-ringness. What has been calied hypnotism of this kind lalls
under the generic and broader term Illack Magic. And. in this case, it is

appropriate to say tirat "the gods blind those u,ho they r,vant to lose." The
Gods of Evil, the Unknown Superior, called the Prince o1'Slaveryi working
through his acolyes in critical vertex of rhe involution of the Kali YLrga. lt
was this powerful lorce cif Black Magic, it is said, that caused the sinking of
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Atlantis. The cause of rhe eminently technological, mechanistic, rationalist
character of our Age, it is through the machinery and the technology that
Biack Magic works today. Inside tlial heav1, technologl., made of lron, which
'Llses Iron' and is fundamentally diabolical. exist powerful climate
manipulation weapons that are already wor:king in the dark power centers of-
the rvorld.57l'lie artificial climate changes may not be noticed untll sometime
after being produced (it being possible tbr thern to be confused with natural
pherromena). only the specialists oltlie opposing power, rvho are those to be
impressed or warned, rvill take notice and give in, paying a price. The Arctic
iee can tre melted by an atermic explosion, causing the flooding of canacla
and of thc ilnitcd States. There is the dreadful possibility of the 'ozone
lvindcrw', that is. lo open a breach in the ozone of the atmosphere so that
r.rltraviolet rays can pass throlrgh it, br-rming the terestrial space under that
"window'" [-low to control that 'rvindolv'so it does not hecome an open door
above the rvhole Earth? fhe increasingly intolerable climate changes
obsened in the world toda.v, Wintersummers and Sun-rmer-Winters, can be
provokecl. (Saint Germain said: "when tlre si-imrners become winters ancl
Winters become Summers, the end of the World will approach.") There is a
lirnit that the cosmic balance, inside of r.vhicli the earlh lives, places upon
such savagery and scientiflc primitivisrn.

White Magic And The Passage To The Other Earth

We have repeated that the Hitlerians cor-rld rediscover the spiritual
bases of a ditferent science and a ditl-erent technology. This could onlv have
happened if, Lrpon tinding the cathar Gral of the Fyrenees, ol'the 'lemplars.

of the visigotiis, the Stone of lJ.vperborea, the Hitlerian initiates manage to
decipher its message, fLrllir incorporating it into the Golden Cord o-f l,hgic
and cosmic Power. If this did happeu * and there are good reasons to believe
so - the spiritual science of the 'Circles of the Uncreated Liglrt' u,hich
defeats all material and terrestrial gravit1,, immediately transf-ers to the other
-Earth, and makes one abandon all struggle and anibition fbr dontinion here,
within the three dimensions, to continue the w-ar in another Sense and
dirnension. It is the message of the N,Iaya-po\\ier that has been grasped; of the
Lucif'erian Love and Beauty of the Morning Star. it is the power that will
come to save the righteous, the renmining heroes, in the very momeni when
everything seems to be lost. it is the liltimste Battulion that wiil enter into
combat in a higher vibratior, oi- energy when the universal imposition of
shadows, slavery and planetarl, disintegration is inevitable.s3 (For the
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Cathars, the Demir-rrge of the involuted eafth was called 'Jehovah'.

Therefore, he rvouid be the 'Prince of Slavery'who wishes to eternalize

himself, through his acolytes, in a world of slaves. According to the classical

fornrnla, Rabbi Loew, creator of the Golem, disappears together w-ith his

creation into the terrible cosmic void of the catastrophe).

February 13'1', 1945, Berlin: .lr-rst before the end. Hitler said, "If I win
this war, I u'i11 put an end to the .lewish world po\\ier, I will have given it a

rnortal blow'. If I lose it, the Jer.vish trir-rmph u,iil be of short duration."
According to Colonel Bird, Rudoll'Iless stated at Nr:remberg: "'lhere is a
power superior to the Jewish powers." i lis corrlrades agreec',. That Power is
that o{'White Magic. [t prepares the New Earth in the end of the Involution
of the Fourth Age, or the Dark Age of the h[snvantcn'q.

Kalpas, Manvantaras And Yrgas

The insistence of the Jervs upon seizing power over the terrestrial

.lerusalem (secondary spiritual center, a reflectjon of the true Solem [peace])
can produce a new sinking of Atlantis.iLrst as much olttside as rvithin. Rend

Gudnon w'ote in The King of the Worlcl that Agarlhi was not always below'

the Earth, nor ."rrithin a mountain. In the first epochs, or )'ugas, it i,vas visible
upon the surface; it stood upon the Polar Mount. Only' 6 lhousand years ago,

according to Ossendorvski (Bca.rtu, Men qnd Gods), at the beginning of the

Kali Yuga, Agartha, or Agharti. is triursf'erred belorn' the Earth, hiding itseif-.

Burt Agarthi will return to the surface r.vhen ihe Kali Yuga ends and a new

Nlanvantara begins. 'Men will become yollllg again'. asserted Solon. 'Ihe;,'

will regain Paradise. The name Agartha also means 'inaccessible'. When the

Cit-v couid be seen upon the Ear1h, it wor-rld have had another natne: it was

called Paraclesho, according to Gudnon. (I believe that it was called Tlrule.)

We have said tirat it means 'high region'. Actuaily, it *'as situated upon the

Polar Mountain, on Dante 's lti11 of Paradise. The Arabs also say' the sanre,

referring to Mount Quaf. But today; "Neither by'sea nor by land shalt thou

find the r.va;, which leads to the region of the Hyperboreans" ...it is the Kali
Yuga.

ln a N{anvantara, the ages, or yugas. are also four. ln the present

Manvantara, the f-irst ,vuga corresponds to the Golden Age, ol Flesiod, it is

the Satya Yuga. '1-he second corresponds to the Silver Age, it is the f reta

Yr-rga. The third, the Bronze Age. is the Dwapara Yuga. 'l'he tor-rrth is the Iron
Age, Kali Yuga. It is the darkest age, lbr Kali is the black goddess of
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destruction, signifying the f'eminine aspect of Shiva, tlre Destroyer. In the
Eddas, the dark Iron Age is called the 'Age of the \\,bil". 1b the Orphic
Pythagoreans, it was called the Age of Dionysus. Dionysus is Shiva. The
Kali Yuga begins, more or less, lvhen the Greco-l-atin Antiquiitl, begins to
lorget about the deeds of Hercules-Heracles and the great dreams of Jason.
One Kalpa contains foufieen Manvantaras.

The Polar Origin Of The Vedas

r\ccording to Hinduisrn, in the time-s when the Cit-v u,as visible upon
the sur{'ace, there was only er single caste, called Haruscr. 'llhis word alscl
indicates a condition or qLrality similar to Salem, which all had before fallen
into involution (In lantrism, it is the 'Wedding of-the Opposites', of 1dn and
Fingalct, in Sushurnna: the androgyne, Arclhancu,i,s/wara). Therefbre, it u,as
Ativarncr, without caste. We have seen that the caste svstem * yarnol color -
is ir:rposed rvith the descent of the Aryans to the south, having in mind the
preservation of the Amor-l,Iemon,of the origins, the l.|inne. The Hindu
rvriter and politician. Bai Gangadhar Tilak. finds evidencc of the Polar
origins of the Aryans in the Rig Veda, rvritten over five thousand years hefbre
our Era, according to lrim. Prior to this date, the Vedas u,,ere transmitted
orall1,. I have seen young Brahinins in the south o1' hidia reciting the
thousands of Vedic verses iiom mernor-v. 'fl"re tvord ltedo comes tiom the
Sanskrit rootVid, meaning 'to see', to knor,v l'rom direct vision. l'he Rishi is
he rvho has seen. It is the Rishis who have received the Vedas. Jurrg used to
say of the Hindus: "ideas appear to them, the1,' do not think theln." \l'esterrr
man thinks them, ves, or at least believes he thinks them. Due to this, he does
nclt have direct u,isdom, vision of Being. He rationaiizes. T'ilak thoroughlv
expounds upon the theme of the Polar origin of tlre Vedas in his book lire
Arctic Hctnte in the Vedas, appearing in 1956. However, his fir:st pirblications
on the theme were written at the beginning of the century. When the City r.vas

visible, and the divines ancl semi-divines lived together r.vith the mortals, the
Vril, an organ rvhich allowed one to cornmunicate lvith the supra-sensible
rvorld, that racliant power, was also active in the bodies o1'the inhabitants o1'

that Earth" With it, it was possible to see the Ciity and enter it. T"he W-il
disappears together withAgarthi. lt is also sr-ibmerged in the root of the Polar
Axis of the Tree of Life, of the Verlebral Colurnn. Btit it rvili return to the
surl-ace, together r,vitli the City and rvith the return of the Golden Age, alter
the disappearance of the Darkened Earth.
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The Second Appearance Of The Rosicrucians

The Rosicrucians vanish suddenly, to return again unnoticed rn 1604. as

if rising up frorn the depths. They claim to have foi:nd the tomb of Christian
Rosen-Krcuz, along with his doctrine, in a cave. Al'ter several centuries, an

invisible l)irection and Unknorvn Superiors are spoken of (it has been
written tirat the guides oi the Ternplars and o1' the Rosicrucians ',vere a

mysterious (ireen Order, situated in another constellation). Nou' it is said that
Christiar-r Rosen-Kreuz was not the founder of the Order, but its organizer.
The Orcler goes back to Enoch and Melchizedek. the 1as'r one being the King
of Salenr and the King of "[ustice. Curiously, Solornon colnes tiom So.leru,

also nreaning Peace,'the Peaceful'. Solomon is King of Justice, '1re makes
justice', as is said in my f6sp The Visits of the Otreen o_/ Sheba. All of these

are attributes of Melchizedek, King of Salem. that is, Solomon. Will there
perhaps be the transposition from one ni.lthic character to another? Salem
would not be a cit1,., but a qualit,v clr condition of- the 'Righteous King':
Ireace. Melchizcdek is the l{igh Priest and Sovereign King. The same

attributes as the King ol the \fobrld, according to Ossendovnski and Rend
Gudnon. Melchizedek r'vould then be an Eon, or Aiut, a hlanu. the Archetype
of Man in the current l.[anyantarq,lhe Chief of the invisible I{ierarchy of
Agharta; the Brahatma, as Saint-Yves d'Alveydre describes it in his 1910

r.vork Ia Mision de L'Inde. For Gr-ldnon, it is lhe Brctltntatmu. and Lo

Osscndtrir :l<i. Lhc Br, t i t t t tr t cr.

The Catholic priests are invested aird consecrated. even toda);
'according to the Order of Meichizedek', the 'Priest of priests'. But
Melcirizedek has been deprivecl of the attribute of' 'Ruler of rulers', that is,
King o[the World. And not only'of this u,orlcl" but also of the Parallel EarLh,

the Ner.v Eafth. 'fhe attribute of 'King of the World' comes to him from
Divinitr'; because he is a Pontifex-klctxitnus, a Dalcri Lamcr, a Bridge, like
Lr-rcifer. rvho is not the Divir-iity but a Mediator that carries the Light frorn
On lligh. "A model fbr living and d1,'ing". as Otto Rahn rvould to say. 1he

Queen of Sheba also trelongs to Melchizedek. She is ltis Ennoia, his A1,eslto,

tlre companion of the Eon in the Manvantara, the f-eminine Archetype fbr an
Aion, tlrc prototype of Lhe An ima, as .lr"rng lvould say. The reappearance of the
Ro-sicrucians has to do witii the necessityto restore the attribr"rtes of the King
of Kings and Priest oi'Friests in a single person. 

-lhe Rosiclucians utilise the
Ciral. the Rose, r,vhich is also the Stone Rose. to rejuvenate and change their
appearance u,hen thev travel to diil-erent countries to accomplish special
nrissions" They possessed a Castle of the Rose, a Temple or Gleiscr, a refuge
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inside a Mountain, a secret, hidden cave. The role attributed to the Rose is
identical to that ol ti,e Gral: to rejuvenate. to give lii'e to the ailing King,
Anfttrtas. For this the Rosicrucians have returned to tryr to revive the
Hvperborean sense of the royalt-v of divine origin in the west, as it was witl'i
Melchizedek, I{igh Priest and Sovereign, as it was in the Pharaohs, as in the
Aryans ol'India, befbre the Greai Battie of Mahabharata, rvhen the King u,as
also the initiated Brahmin, like the Kings of Atiantis. The Rosicrr-rcian
Imperator has all the aLrthentic cl'iaracteristics of the King of the \\brld.

The Castle Of The King Of The World

ln the laird of Aprlia,inAnclria, u,here it is difllcult to reach, I r,vent tcr

see tlre ccrsmic Castle of Friedrich II of Hohenstauf'en, Cos'tel clel l,Ionte .This
Magician-Emperor ( I I 94- 1250) was the last hope of the cathars under siege
in Montsegur. tIe was unable to ct.lle to their aid, for he himsell' ivas
reaciring his end and that of his great dreams - so similar to those of Julian
the Apostate - of installing the Intpercttor lv[undi upon the visible Eartl-i. the
I{yperborean and solar science, the Sovereign connected to the clivine,
invjsible powers, as opposed ro the lunar priests of the 'carciiac religion'ot
Rome. what a strange century the 13th century was, rvhich saw the cathars,
the 'T'ernplars and all those great dreams o{' the Gral crumble almost
simultaneouslyl Friedrich Ii ol Flohenstauf-en incarnated them in their
totality. He began the u,ar to reconqlier of the Golden Age. fbr the unification
ot-the west and the East under the Scepter of the Lord of the world, o1'the
chakravartiiz, the alchemical Impercttctr, the one of whom the Rosicrucians
speak, of the rlivine and tempural power concentrated in a single person, as
in the tig-r,ptian pliaraohs. The principal counselor of Friedrich was the
famcius rnage Scott (see his Livre Tbrn-Puis,sant in the bibliograpliy). The
cathar legencl stales that 'every seven hundred r,.ears the larirel bloorns
again.'L,soteric Hitlerism arises upon firlfillment of that time. But the destinl
of tlrese gigantic enterprises seemed to be the loss of the material battle in
order to have success in the spiritual task of keeping the burning seed aiive
that will enable a ne\v resurgence upon completion of the tirne limit set by
the magic numbers. Castel del Monte r,vas bLrilt lr,ithin the play of these
numbers. It is the most extraordinary architectural w.ork of recent historical
times. It is a Mandala. The game is with pairs of opposites, until reaching tlie
nunrber 8. the nurnber of the restless rest, 01'the double and united circle.
r.vhich turns infinitely, like a serpent (Kundulini') that contofis in order to
catch its tail. As with the'lemplar monllments - such as the one in Segovia -
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an alchemical Opus is being reaiized here with this ntimber. trn lhe central

couftvard, open to tlie water of the heavens and the stars, there are three

rvindor,,,s and three doors" Three stairs lead to the r"rpper floor and 5 are the

small iiving rcoms where the Grand l\l[asters of the Orders of Medieval
KnighLhood (the I'eutonic and the 'l'emplar Order q'ere the lavorites of
Friedrich II o1'Hohensr;aufen) dressed themselves in their ornaments befble
stal-ting the initiation rites that took place there in that 'femple o1'the King of
the Wbrld. Well then, 5 plus 3 equals 8, and 3 niLrltiplied by B eclua.ls 24. The

castle rvalls lr'ere 2,,10 meters thick and 24 tneters high. The circumt'erence of-

the structure is 240 square meters. f'he numeric game is rrrind-boggiing and

prodtrces a magic and vibrational field. Cu,stel tlel l{onle rvas raised ilpon a
hill, the onl,v one existing in that llat part o1'Southern Apulia in ltaly. From

the Castle, lhe landscape looks like the total surt-ace of the planet Ear1h, like
a circumf-erence ruled tiom an absorbent center. I u'ent there accompanied by
a German lady lrom the North, of a Hyperborean beaut-v called f-{eidrun.We
were toid that the castle was closed for repairs. l'he true reasons were others:

t-ear, always the fear of'the resurrection oi'the m1th, advanced now due to the

acceleration of time. Holvever, lhe spell lvas done and, rvithollt knowins
horv, we made it inside - nobodir besides us, taken there by the will o1'that
Ilrnperor or by the will of his Mage rvho thris received us. lt rvas then

reveaied to u1e that when in meditation. or concentration. u,ith the hands

together, with 2 fingers o1'each hand making the sign '8' and tlie other 3

fingers of each hand united at the same timc, it means 111s1 -5 plus 5 is equal

to 8; that is to sav; the sqi-iaring of the circle, the Non-Existent F loi.ver, the

acausal. the illogical and s5,nchronistic, the Philosopher's Stone. 'fhe

repeated 2 (tr,vo tingers of each frand) represents 4, but they are also the 8, b;-

their lbrmation, their muclra. that is, r"he infinite. The twofbld 5 (the fingers of
each hand) are the repeated Destiny, because five is the number of Destiny'.

When Destiny' repeats itself on the lclt and tire right of the Universe, in both
Earths, in the Leltu,ard and rlie llightward Srvastikas, the triumph,, Hvcu'eno,

ilie totality, rhe 8 has been reached. That is, everything will retr-rrn to happen

again rvhen the two llarths simultaneously, unrto*ously, slrnchronistically
coincide, and what was lost here will be regained there. If the exact Mudra is

nTade inside the Magic Castle, locked in the magical vibrations produced by
the numeral garle, and if the equivalent Mantra is pronounced, the gates to
the parallel rvorld of Prester Johr, , the Cit-v of Caesars, the Other Earth of the

Heroes, rvill be opened instantaneously It is possible that here lies the key of
the rnysterior-rs inscription existing in a stone tiom Castel clel iV{onte (perhaps

coresponding ro the lVlantra that u,ould accompany the Mudra) that has nor,v
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treen removed liom there, like the t-ady of the bas-relief borved belbre the
knights: The Anima, the Beloved, rvho clelivers the Grai.

Similar to the ruins of N{ontseglrr. Custel clel },lctnte is a cursed
monument today; both are l,ucif'erian. Actuaill,, they are 'doors'of exit, of
escape, of passage to the other worlds, to the lnner Earth, completell, created
Lry the magic of a superior antl ancient science - that of the Golden Corcl *
coming from Atlantis and H,vperborea; and, perhaps. from other stars.

The Four States

T'he Rosicrr-rcians speak of fbur States (The Four. the Hyperborean
Clover, the Leftwarcl Sr,vastika. the Rose). The flrst trvo States ref'eq u,ithout
doubt, to Solar Epochs that liave alread5, passed. In the Tliird State, power
has been usurped by the Pope. The Papal cliadem 'oelongs truthfLrlly to the
Ittt1,,-,,'s1,,1'."1'he Rosict'ucians artcrnpt to l'estore thc Tlrrone r.rhcre pouer is

connected to the LJnseen Guides befbre a new. End of the World, a new-Age,
or Kalpo, comes about. A mysterious character, a sort of prophet and mage,
rvhicir r,vill appear in tlre iuture, shal1 regain the sense of 'l-ranscendent Porver,
ilrst lbr the West, and then for all the u,orld. It is useful to knorv that. as

always. behind the visible Rosicrucian Imperator there is also an invisible
character, a Double, the Mah (in the Inner Earth or in tiie Parallel Wbrld of
the Green Order?).

It is irnportant to note the coincidences of the langriage useci b,v

Hitlerism with the esoreric terminology of the Golden cord. The Tlrree
Reichs were spoken ot'. l{itler's was tlie Third l{eich, the other h,r,cr

coresponded to those of Friedrich the Great and Bismarck. A Fourtir Reich
would come, included in the Flitlerian Miilennium. l'he milienarianism of
.f oachim of Flora is also present. The very term 'Axis' that w.as used to name
the alliance of Gerrranv Italy and Japan is taken liom the Polar Hyperborean
symbolisrn. The Axis of the Earth is fbund in rhe Pole, above w.hich the
Sivastika turns. Iror the SS initiates, Hitler was the mysterious Prophet and
NIage who lvould not come solely, to reclaim the :\sgard of the Cod Wotan in
the Caucasus, but to restore the meaning of divine royalty, u.here the King of
the World, the Tmperatoq is the Priest of priests and the King of kings, is the
Fiihrer, installing for a thousand years, oi' lnore, a ne\\r Golden Age for the
Eafih. (Let us remember the declaration of the Japanese emissary.)'I'he'"Hei1
Hitler" salute is taken liom the ancient Heil of the Minnescirzger, rvhich aiso
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Paris, Bailly, who 'by the futal mechanics of all revcliutions of this type was
executed by a second generation ol more uncompromising revolutionaries.
He would lose his head in The Terror.'I-lere is the paragraph: 'T'here is an
invisible rrotor that runs the false nervs to perpetuate tensions. This motor
must have a -areat number of'agents, much monev and a porverful directing
spirit to put the abominable plan into practice. One day rve nili know the
inf'ernal genius and the underl.v-ing cause.'60 And [.afa1,ette declares, on JLrly
24'h" 1789: "An invisible hand dir.ects tire populace."

The Bavarian Illuminati r.vere placed in the center of tlie events. The
terms'Illuminism'and'century of L,ights'came liom here. The tactics and
tlre organization of this Lodge were fbllou,ed exactiy by Marx and by
Lenin. 'l'he llluminati spoke o1' twr-r generations. at least, of a "ferociotrs
dictatorship", befbre being able to impose the ungoverned governrnent ol'
"equality,, fratemity and liher11,"; tlre "kingdom of reason"" Napoleon is also
an initiate in the Fraternity o1'the Bavarian Illuminati, and in other Lorlges.
Thus. is his moteoric rise explained. Later, Napoieon acts on his ouin ancl
crowns himself Emperor. From 1812, when he is abar,doned try the Secret
Societies, his decline begins. I{e also loses his wife ordained by the Stars,
Josefina, as rve have said. It is written that I-litler would have rebelled against
tlre impositions of lhe Thule Socieq,, coming to act on lris ovr,n in the same
w'a1'. IIis material firiiure would be due to this. He r,vould have been, in fact,
destroyed, slorvly poisonecl, and made into a drug addict by that mvsterious
Doctor Morell. member of the ?-ltttle soc:iety and a secret agent olthe Enemv.
But there is no proof of all of this, being onll, rumors. Of Hitler,s
disobedience, I have only one prool': thal pr.tl,icled b1- irn Master, anci
recounted at the beginning of this work. we do not know what other
Unknolvn and Invisible Guides l-Iitler obe-ved, nor the accuracy of their
plans. ln any case, he u'as an acoly'te of the God of the Losers in the Kali
Yuga, and he exactly fulfilled his designs.

Andre Brissaud u,rites that the rupture betrveen Hitier and the Thule
societl'r,vould have happeried because llitler rvas opposed to using the pany
to destroy Rudolf Steiner's organization due to considering it an unnecessary
action, and considering Steiner an innocuous character. The Thute sociee,
which liated Steiner, accused him of beirrg an imposior, uses the Nazi force
without consulting Hitler to destroy the Fleadquafters of Anthroposophlt
(.Goetheanurz). Learning of this, Hitler produces the rllpture. Suppositions,
nothing rnore"
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The Jtidaisation of Freemasonr;- coincides with the dominion of
rationalist and atheist tendencies within its breast. Consequently, every

movement that aspires to restore an,v t,vpe of Hyperborean lnitiation and a

terrestrial power connected with the Iiorces of the Golclen Corclwill have to

be drarnatically in conflict with the clrrrents and organizations that control
the world today. The Rosicrucians left, convinced there u'as nothing they

could do. This planet will have to reach the bottorn ol'the precipice in the

tragedy of its invoiution, in the Age of Iron. After the departure of the

Rosicrucians liom Europe, the West enters into the 'Eitlishtcnrrrenl'. the

'Age of Lights', it-rto 'llumauism'. It is the Encyc'lnpecli.r'rs. members of
Masonic Lodges, that push in this direction. The French Revolution is tlieir
work and is made, so they declare, to avenge the torture and matlyrdom of
Jacques de Molay and the 'Iemplars. But the French Rer,'olution signifies all

that is opposed to the hierarchic, transcendeut conception of power of the

lJniversa/ Repytum, non-deutocratic, non-rationalist. of Divine Origin,
connected to the tlnseen Guides, w-ith the l{lperboreans, rvith the lJnknown
Superiors. It is aiso contrary to the Rosicrucian conceptiolt. [t is a procluct of
rationalism, of the Masonic and atheist 'enlightenment', and indicates a

'libertarian'conspiracy against the hierarchical soiar po1ar, against the Spirii,
being clandestinely directed b-v anotirer kind of 'LJnseen Superiors' that u'ish
for a r,vorld mixed fiom above to below'. a bastardized lr,orld in lr'hich all
fight against all; ii kind of amorphous mass, rvithout beliefs, r,vtthor"rt faith,

easy to rnanipulate and to enslave throLrgh the skillfully manipr-rlated currents

of propaganda ancl information niedia.

'The Jewish Virus', According To Marx, 'Has Already Passed Onto The
Blood Of The Non-Jews'

All the tendencies and organizations that are visible in contemporar-v

liistor-v, or of the f'hird State, are of the rationalist kind. According to J'ulius

Evola, Masonry becomes aimost totally rationalist and atheist after the

French Revolution. He quotes some of the follor,ving declarations by the

Mason von Knigge (disciple and lriend of Adam Weishaupt, founder o1'the

Bavarian Illurninati) spoken in 18,18: "A1l Jews have recognized that

Masonrl'rvas a medium to solidly establish their secret ernpire." Later, in his

book Three Aspects af tlte Jev,ish Problem. Evola reproduces the lbllolving
u,ords of'the .[ew Mordechai, thc true narne of Karl Marx: ''fhe Jeu'ish virus

has already passed on to the blood the non-Jeu's. What is the practical

tendency of Judaism? Self-uti1it.v. What is his earthly god? N4one1: The Jer,v
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has emancipated himself in a Jervish r,vay; he has appropriated fiorn the
power of money; then. through his inten,ention. moneS.,has been transfbrmed
into a world po\,ver. Thus, the practical spirit of tire Jew has corne to be the
practical spirit of the Christian people. The Jews have emancipated
themselves in the same propottion as ihe non-Jews have been made inttt
Jeu,s. flie Jelvish god has been universalised, becoming the god of the Earth.
Currency is the true god o1'the Jer,vs. ' Usury, as Ezra Pound rvould say.

Communist Mamisni and Capitalist l-iberalisnt are both managed by
the same forces and both r.valk to the same end: to destro,v all tradition based
upon blood and soil, the value of L.alror, in the power and energ.v developed
by the superior colrtacts and in the initiations of the occupations. Bolshevism
has ahvays maintained an obscui'e link with the international .ludeo-Masonic
figr"rres, a link recognizable in the American multimillionaire Ilanrmer's
liequent travels to Moscow, and other great representatives of the power of
high finance. "l'lie 

specr:lation r,vith Soviet gold in Srvitzerland, propitiated by
world capitalism, is another revealing sign. The Multinationals benefit
greatly; for the product of speculation is destined to acquire tbreign exchange
for the purchase of more advanced technology and other -merchandise o1'the
cor.lsumerist societl'. Iherelbre, it is not strange that .lewish Capitalisrn
secretll'u,orks for worldr'vide Bolshevisation, that is" to achieve the uitimate
stage of tl"ie involution of the Kali Yuga: the world empire olthe slaves, the
Kingclom of the ant-men. in a system like the Bolshevik one. rvhere
ever\4hing is centered under the direction of the State. he rvho controls the
state controls everything. 'rhe democracies no longer serve as a system ol'
planetary control in a world rl,irere the demographic explosion and the
naterialistic technological revolution are iundamerrtal coordinates. Only the
Bolshevik s.vstem no\\. serves the Jews, onl1, u,orld slaver'/. Beyond the
cottred,v of the persecution of Jervs iri Soviet Russia. it is the Jews r.r,ho

manage that totalitarian Stiite which has belongeci to them since its birth.
throLrgh its ideolog1,,, throLrgh its founders, its directors and hidrjen
cominissars, through its goals, its stmctures and rneans of action. l-he contact
n'ith secret directors (rvho clecide everl4hing and who cio not ailow
themselves to be seen upon the surface of the political power of this
tenebrous world) is rvith the lnvisible Superior called the 'Prince of'slaver-v'.
Iror that being, Je'nvs are only a uselll instrument for achieving goals that
transcend them, similar to the microbes that disintegrate a corpse.6r
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'lf the Protocols Are Not Authentic, They Are True'

.lulius Evola, 'nvho extended the edition af The Protocols of'the Elder.:;

oi Zion u,ith this def-rnire sentence: "Ii the ProtocoLs are not authentic, thel'
are lrlre," believes that the Jervs, more than obeying a plan, act by instinct,

.iust as sparrows eat the eggs o1' other birds. Instinctive action, a ref-lex

conditioned b1, the diaspora. Due to iiving amongsl loreign peoples for
centuries, the tradition of those peoples must be the natural ellelny of the
Jerv, because it denies him. Thus, it is necessary to destrol, the tradition and
nobilitl'of any diflbrent and superior human type, of an.v people u''ith a

heroic sense oi- [if-e, u,here "life beyond" is worthier than lif-e itselt. becar-rse

pacilisrn in all its trarice is n(rt nrore ilnportant than tire intangible value of"

Honor. Ho',vever, once tl.)is goal is achieved, the Jew does not integrate
l'rimself with the 'bastarclised, mentally Judaised comrnunity' because of the
Reneri,ed Clovenanl o1'the Law,s of Tctrcth. I'le rvi1l always remain apafi. By
instinct and by inission, he r,vill totally disintegrate the corpse. as occurs
today in the [.hited States of America, u,ith Hngland and u,ith all the

"ludaised and decomposing West. In Clhiie, ne have had a visible example of
all this in the sl,stematic destructiot1 of the couutryside and historical
traditions. aifirmed in the liind, persecuted rvith 1ury and hatred by the Jerv

Jacques Chonchol. For him, it did not have to do rvith an ideal, nor ivas he
putting doctrines of .jLrstice into pmctice^ nor theories. it u.as somethil-Ig
instinctive, compulsion, 'chromosomal memory' sy'mLrolism; as \\,as tite
desire for the destruction ol all Chilean tradition incomL.rehensible if not
bearing in nrind all that r.vas explained here in SalvadorAllende Gossens, a

character rvhom enjoyed all the assets ol the bourgeois traditior, of his
countr)'. T'he instinctive Jew- prevailecl in him, dragging hirr, into the self'-

destruction that r.vould alinihilate the other half of his blood.

Chile, Chosen ln 1912 To Be 'Nai Judah'

ln relation with this, I should recail a revealing sentence ol Leonard
Bernstein tliat r,vas spoken after tlie triurnph of Salvador Allende in the
Llhiiean elections of 1970. The orchestra director and composer, married to a
woman born in Clhile, tbund liimsell invited to dine in the Schonbrr:nn
Palace in Vienna. Princess Lily Shoenburg said goodbye to me u,hen I left
the diplomacy and the embassy in Austria. It rvas lhe beginning ol 1971.
Bernstein asked me, "Are you returning to Clhile? Compliments to the
.Tew..." This sentence was so surprising that I remember asking him, "What
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Jew?" And he, making a wide gesture rvith his hand, answered. ..A11 
a.re

Jewsl" I have not fbrgotten this Kabbalistic sentence, aiso spoken by a Jew.

on May 16'r', 1942. the fbllowing was publishecl in l[tutclo Israelitcr
(lsroelite world), edited in Ruenos Aires; 'chiie \\,'as one of the countries
assigned in I 93I as a possibie location for the establishment ol a new .lewish
State that will be denominated as ,\icri Jttcloh (New JLrdea).5: T'he plan rvas
sponsored by Josd }{efteq fiorn Ner.r, York, who published thousancls of
pamphlets on the surbject, also assigning othel possible refuge locations.'

'l'he war altered the plans and the .Iervs were able appropriate palestine
and Jerusalem. At the risk of seeming anecdotal, I would like to recall
another signiticaiit event in relation to the fate reserved for Nixon bv
JLidaism, which u,ould not forgive him fbr his anti-JLulaism uncovered at the
last hour'. as rvith de Gaulle. Also during my tinre in vienna, in one of m1,.

first protocolar,v visits to the Jew.ish Prime Minister of Austria, Kreiskli he
told me bluntly and apparently at the spur of the moment, as we were not
talking abor"rt the sr-rbject and I was not the most appropriate one to hear such
things: "Nixon should leave the presidenc5, of the United Statest it is
necessary to get him out, fbr he is governing based on public relations." Tliis
declaration left me surprised, as it had to do rvith a Chief of State r.et'erring to
another Chief o{'State - of the "most powerlr-rl nation in the u,orld." as it is
said, not "nvithout ironli since that nation has never governed itself-. In that
rnome11t, I realised rvith pert-ect clarity that Nixon lvas lost anr.l it was only' a
matter ol time r-intil he l'eli to his ignorninious end. The powerful Kreisky
rnade that declaratiori without reserl,ation to an ambassador tiom a collntrv
of the so-cailed "Third world," to be transmitted with his code ancl u,ith full
intention. having to arrive at the exact point of nrrv country,. rvhich he ol
collrse knew betier than I. 'rhrough apparent ignorance of these probiems, the
Russian u'riter Solzhenitsyn, r.vhoni Skorzeny admirecl as "one of the bravest
men" in a iecture delivered before the American sl,ndicates in New york,
coLrld not understand it as being the ciapitalists of the United States, of the
Muitinationals u4ro closely collaborate rvith Soviet Marxism to thus maintail
slaverv in l{r-rssia and the satellite nations, helping it with huge clonations of
rvheat tlrat :rllow it to cor"rtinue covering Lip the lailLire of agricultural
collectivism; turthermore, they hand it the most advanced technology so that
it can maintain a regime that is inoperative in all esserrtial aspects of
economy ancl human sc''ciology. -fhus, Bolshevism is able to direct its
energies towards the production ol arms. ls it possible that Solzhenitsyn has
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not )'et discovered the acoil,tes of the Unknown Superior called the Prince of
Siavery?

The God Of The Losers Will Be Vindicated

All the intellectual currents and religions of the Thircl State are

rationalist" So too is Protestantism, with close ties to Masonrl', as an efficient
cause lbr modern technology and ma-chinisnt. So too are philosophy and

science. It is intended to make it be believecl rhat the modern m:rterialistic
chemistry has its origins in Alchem1,, which rvould have been 'a naive attd

superstitious chenristry', a product c,f medieval ignorance. The.v- pretend not
to know that Alchemy has never had an,r.thing to do with cliemistry,, although
it does have connectioris with spagl'ric medicine. All values have been

cliar-iged in the great crisis of Ka.li Yi"rga. The Initiatic i{nighthood of the

Warrior-Monks transforms into the prof-essional armjes with olflcials and

soldiers in service of Nationalistic ar-ribitions at \\,'ar against all. l'here is no

longer a Warrior Initiirtion. it is a1l fbr the so-called "human" rights, the

"equality of all men," contrar)' to divine, cosmic law of the origins; it is fbr
"democratisation," atomisation. opposite to the true spiritual, hierarchised

rights. lb the (ierman lnasons - u,ith great irony -Iiiram, builder of the
.femple of Solomon, represents the people expelling King Solomon. It is the

destruction of all trariscendent autirority fronl on high.

One must ask the following question: If this process oldecomposition
lalls into the fatal sign of involution. rvhl' did the 'lemplars, Rosicrucians and

Hitlerists believe they cor"rld stop it. turning back the currents of Destinl'?
This possibility seemed to exist, because lhe Gnostics and .lulian the

Apostate also tried the s:rme bef'ore. E,ntropy iras its escape door in a higher
energy (negentropy) that erupts fiom the unknown, because lr,e do not live in
a herrnetically sealed LJniverse. BuL fcrr that spiritr-ral energy to be able erupl
in the u,orld where entlopy reigns^ overcoming deca5, and death, it is

necessary that divine minds and personalities receive it :rnd protect it here

with detachment. It is a rvork of -eods, or demigods, and u,e cannot knorv if it
has ever been carried out. The Guides do not act directly, having to depend

on those from 'here' for their actions, u'ho are often carried away by their
passions or by mere'mentai creations'phantoms of the rnind and the ego -
and the-v lail. Moreover, the opposing forces have almost total control of the

levers of I Iistoryr6l
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The God of the Losers has alwavs had the extraordinary possibility of
becoming the God of the victors. In this Eon, he has not yet succeeded in
this; however. one day he r'vi1l. because he is the strongest, the purest and the
most beautiful.6'l

The Fourth State Of I'he Robots And Ant-Men

T'he Third Rosicrucian State is the Bourgeois one that is born with rhe
French Revolution. Pow'er has been usurped by the chr-rrch of Rome and by
the amorphous l-nass.'fhe Fourth State. afterthe failures of the restoration of
the Golden Age, will be that of the dominion of the collective, of the slaves,
of the machine, of iron, of the men of iron, of the automatons, ol planetary
bureaucracl,, of'the'robots'of tire destruction of the living soul olthe Earth.
Every world King or Messiah that is produced in this age, through the
connter-initiation, will be no more than a Gctletn, a lalsiflcation, disconnected
fror-n the trr-re Gr-ricies of Hyperborea and Divine Royalt-v. 'rhe current
humanity has been released to its animal impulses, to the Sons of'the Eartli,
the animai-man. The semi-divine, the sozr,s o/ the wiclow and the divine
Ilyperboreans have already gone. It is not known if tirey will rctum, nor
lvhen.

The esoteric history of the Earlh teaches us the E,ternal Return; rvhat
once was shall again come to be, rvithin the spiral of a Mctnt,ant{tt.a. llrose
that once rvrongly used the Gral. the Golden Apple, the L-merald of venus,
u,ith egoism and injustice, provoking the sinking of Arlantis, will produce it
again. If the Earth is not transfigured by the Divihised N1arr, it clestroys itself-.
l'he cliabolical machinism, w'hich aims to project itself to the stars, cannot be
prolonged without causing a latal alteration ol' the lunctioning of 1i1'e,

because creation is not a niachine, but a thor"rght. The irnperfect science,
which makes use of iron, will perish by iron. The curse that t'ell upon the
G-vpsies is due to tireir u,orks as Ironsmiths, rvith which they collaboratecl in
the Cataclysrn of Atlantis. lirere is no peri-ect atomic science using iron. In
7'he klorning a-/'the l,{crgicicuts, it is said that the order to persecute the
Glpsies came to Hitler lrom Tibet. Irrorl Shambhala, surely. T'he G5psies
would have resided in Agharta fbr some time, according to Rerr6 Gudnon (1et

us think better in Sliambhala), and they were all expellecl fioni there. r'ire
reasorls were known in the T'ibet of the Dalai Lama, whose fate has been
closely' linked to that of I.litlerist Germany by ties yet uriknown. ^l'ibet ialls
only a ferv years after Gernrany.
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Only through the Spirit and the Porver of Magic, vanquishers of
entropy. can the Kali Yuga be defeated, turning back the involution. Or"rly

thror"rgh the Immor-talised Man.

'The Earth Is Set In Tune With Man In His l)estructive Fury'

Julius Evola believes that the Fourtii State -- that of atheist
collectivism, of autonration, of tlre society ol" ants. of demographic explosion
of the animal-nran -modifies all coordinates o1' events, srirpassing any
attempt at universal domination b), any groups. whether of the Church of
R.ome, of Freemasonr.v, or of the Jews; whether thror-rgh finance or the

attempts of an,v other type of organisation, even Bolshevism itself. 'T'he Third
State, that of the bourgeois, is tinished, and rve ful11' enter into the

catastrophe, in the final descent of the Kali Yuga. The powers that directlhe
drama are those of inertia, chaos and nothingness (that is to say, Satan). We

must recal1 tl-rat fbr the Gnostics and the Cathars. Jehovah was Satan, the

Demiurge o1'the Kali Yuga, creator o1'the Inf-erior Ear-th. Contact with the
Divine l-Iyperborean Hierarciries becorles increasir-rgl,r' tenuoLls. Perhaps it is

nou, about saving only the e1ect, those worth,v of passing to the Nerv L,arth.

And this tirne, it will not be in an Ark, br"rt in a 'Disk of Light that rviil corne

fiom the sk-v'on a Winged Serpent.

We have already said that, jr"rst like man. the L-arth possesses a subtle

Astral Fonn that must be rnade conscious, eternalising itself before the

destruction of its physical sphere. Only in relation rvith man,
'synchronistically' will this be achieved. Prof-es.sor Jung knew the prolbund
reiation betw.een man and the Earth when he wrote to me, years ago, about
tl-re great eafihqliakes in Clhile: 'The land sets itself in tune rvith man in his
destructive passion.'

Tcrday The Grnl Is In The Andes

t have endeavored to develop this exposition of mlthic and symbolic
themes, of ancient legends, reincarnated in the garb of the times. that tbr rne

are realities that fbrm the central theme of the Ilsoteric Histor.v'' of the world.
T'hcrse lr'ho thus understand it are part of the Wilcles l-Ieer, tb.e Primogenial
Host of the Golclen Cord.'ruhich comes lionr Polar Orisins.o'
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Those rvho have follou,ed this rvork u,ith attention will know tlrat the
last Grear \!ar has no equal. only with that of Lhe iltahabhtr.ato cotrlcl one
find any similarity, because it marks the birth and end of worlds.
Nationalities and physical fiontiers of arlificiai hornelands were not the sole
things at stake there. Ezra Pound in tlie united states, Knut Hamsun in
Nonvay and william Joyce in lreland, among others. kneu, it very well. lt
was a w-ar of Gods, of myths and legends, of litans, r.vhere opposing initiatic
currents, conceptions and cosmologies clashed, where all the I tistorl, and
spiritual l)estiny of'the planet playecl its part. The positions tal<en by, the
actors were not assigned to them by their diff'ereni and circumstantial
nationalities, nor Lry the geographic ptace of their birth, but by astrological
nature, by the direction and inl'lLrence ol the Star of the origins, b1. that
'Family House', by that Esoteric Destiny rvhich is irnpossible to change or
tu'ist. by that Spirit and lllood oi'the Spirit. wirhout doubt things were like
this fbr the conscious beings with Gnosis, and not for those dragged like
sleepwalkers to the carnage of the living and the cleacl, of- symbols ancl
blazons, who 'died u,'ithout knowing tbr whom thev were cloing so',
:rccorciing to the words ot william Joyce before he u,as erecuted in England.

In the entire history o1'creation, there is no more than one w'ar, one
Great war u'hich is not over yet. Those who could know with the nremory of
their Spiritual Blood what was being played out irr this combat were and still
are with those who attempted to rnagicailv restore the Golden Age. 'I'his
ivork is fbr them, a worl< which is not meant to be read, but drank. like the
blue blood contained in the Stone cup of the crail, tlie Blood of the Blue
tr3eings of l{lperborea, of the siddhas of El Cardott Doroc]o. This cup rnade
of the Philosopher's Stone is fbr the Heroes to drink, the Heroes rvho wiil be
transmuted into Sr-rpermen and saved in the Golden Birctiust mcrrnents betbre
the sinking of the new Atlantis that u,irl put an end ro this Kali ylrga. The1,
rviil be able to go to the other Inner Earth where arvaits the King of the Grctl
and the Reloved u,ho hands it to tl.rem and helps them interpret it.

This work is not a book. It is the song of a Nlinnesdnger, of a warrior-
Troubadour.
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'The Light of the Morning Star'

In this delicate region of tlre r,vorld, nhich extends betrveen the
Cordillera of the Ancies and ihe Pacific Ocean and reaches the South Pole,
ttie submerged continent, the continent of E,LELLA, ancl the peaks of
Paradesha rvill emerge after the catastrophe, along its tormented coasts. fiom
the deep rvaters, ilh"rminated by the light of the Morning Star, the herald of a
Nerv Sun, of the 'fotal Man, married rvith his own Soul. Because there the
White Gods are guarding Ihe Gral, and there the secrer entrance to the Inner
World is tbund.
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Epilogue

By penetrating the sccret code o1'the atomic seed and by manipulating

moiecular biologi, in the lvay differerit fiom how it cor-rld be done rvith the

external science of the Kali-Yriga and based on Orphic Phonetic Cabala

(Sttrla Cubda'), that of the Siddhas l-ll,perborean Kumpalcr, ar-tificial men have

been created. "fheir bodies are eternal becatise they have been created u,iih

immortatr [/ajra, i:corruptible matter. 'tr'he1' can not be def'eated because the1,

regenerate ar"rtomatically and simultaneously in each one of their parts. Onli,

a few can destroy entire armies. .A11of this is now tal<ing place in the delicate

region near lhe Sor-rth Pole.
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Hitler's extended hand and arrtr projects the energy and power that
pass thlclugh them as if throrigh a cosntic transmitter, in order t<_r

transmute vaiues, man and tire planet. 'fhe fingerlips, slightly raised,

direct the energy upwards, attempting to overcome invoh-rtion, to put
an end to the Kali Yuga, or Dark Age, and retum to the Golden Age.

For a tho,lsand years, this }litierist energ,v will operate in iris
fbllowers and within the Earth's astral double.
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I'he Magus Flitler and the Initiate Hess qreet each other in
initiation, keeping the lefi hand over tlie N{anipura Chakra

the solar piexr-rs - in order to transler energy to one
arroiher"
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Hitler's le{t hand over the Manipura Chakra - the solar
plexr-rs - in order to receive the enerur, lvhich he then

proiects into his lbllorners with his ertendecl riqht anrr.
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I-litler's lefi hand over the Manipura Chak-ra - the solar
plexus - in order to r:eceive the energy which he then pro.jects

into his tbllor,vers with his extencled right arn.r.
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Endnotes

l. Carlos Salas Rogat, a Rosicmcian wlro auihored tl-re muiti-voiune The Voice

rf the Lrn'd. T'he name olthe Order was Tlte Sctcred Order of Thiunh.in (.'fb,ibeland

Hindustan). It w-as an Order based cxr 72 Brahrrins. People came and went lrom this
Orcler. Just like our Tcmple-Order today, some fa1l along the Wa1,. There 'nvere

conneciions to the'lhr"ile Society. The Master of Carlos Rogat rvas a mysterious F.K.

who carrre liom Ariosophist and Armanen Germany and rnoved to Chile earl_v in the

20tr' ccntury. Sen'ano claimed him to be an "Invincible Magus of the Third Degree".

2. The Inner Woman is the invisible 'I"Ier' or Ella, which inspires the poet. She

is the invisible Muse. She is the night wind, the Autumn, the inspiration that causes

the deep longing and nostalgia. Therefore, the Soror Mystica dwells inside man until
the Nigreclo or Mystical Death and resurrection in Albe.tlo. Then perhaps would come
a special opportunity to meet Her in the flesir if She has also incamated here. A lucky
()cur.ilrcllce Illled u ith dccp rrreaning.

l. In Esoteric }{itierism, the .4strctl Boch rs the body o1'the physical ri,orld
rvithout conuption, yet one de-materialises as the other n-iaterialises or renervs tirat
connection that was so real betbre the hrvolution of Man. One must activate it and
nralerialise it rvhilst de-rnaterialising the physical body. I/re Soul is the Astt'al l|tc|1,.

It is activated through the awakening process of Kundaiini. Once this happens one
cornes to lte1 his Astral Body inside and or-rtside himself. A prooreation of the Son of
Death - 'lhe Resur"rection. Tlie lloly Gral is tirus the borres ol your body that have

l(rl,stalised here on this rnundane eallh, enveloping the soul in dense lnatter,
Ossiiying, Al1-Krystal or Krist-OS, a fatal Kiss between two different spheres or
realms has plodriced an incamation of the Soul or Spirit.

1. The Greerr Ray, or Green Thunderboit - El Rcryo l/erde,is the color,rr one
perceives when in Kaiyuhta. or complete separation. f'his is the ultimate aim lor the

Tantric Magus. Instead of f-eeling a Oneness w.ith all thines. one will be separated in
ecstasy liom all things. Miguel Seuano had a meditatiorr room called the Green
Roorn wJrere it was painted green and a green light bulb was kept buraing. El Rayo

L'erde is Inexistence, Estra-Cosmic situatiori ultimately more real than anything that
can be sensed il this existence, one onl-v perceives it with a NoS-talgia, a gNOSis
lost deep in tire Blood N{emorw be1-ond the inrplosion o1'the Blacl< Sun, if nostalgia
has a colour then it is Creen.

5. llryro coll.s.li'om t,ithin lhe lt:e - I'his was Serrano's second book and is
about his journey in Antarctica. l-he name of the book alone is very teiling. ln this
book and in Neither bt, Land nor bt, Sea he reveals in cryptic language about his
nreeting rvith the Avatara, the Fiihrer.
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6. Tlte llafelnis the -ehostship ofthe Norlh Pole andthe Culeucheis tlie ghost
ship of the South Pole. They are one and the same. lt is a s-v-mbolic representation of
the Kundalini energy traveling up and down tl.re spine. Each chakra represents
varions sea-por1s. Thus, these girost ships sail underwater rvith all their lights blazing
bright.iust as the tremendous a.,l'esorne energy oll(undalini lnoves up and down the
spine like icv fire and rnoves undcrrvater, in ti.re Unconscious, tluor,rgh various naclis.

7. We find it very cttrious that all civilizations build thernselves on top olone
another all over the earlh anC that there is a complete silence about r.vhat is rurder tite
Pyranrids arrd Sphinx in Giza. one i,vill indeed find the so-callecl Atlantean
civilization here. Senano talks of entrances to the lnner Earlh being hidden beneath
stone telnples and ancient sites aird that these entrances rir porlals were once made
and guarded bv the White Gods.

8. The Astral Ttrbe is the vortex area ol anti-gravity which can also be flor-rnd

ovcr the head of man, over the Srirursr.Larc chakra. The magnetic fleld around the
hurnan bodv and the earth is like the nuniber 8. The North cilcle spins clockrvise
whilst the Sonth circle spins coi-rnter-clockwise, lornring the endless tuming of
infinity. In-betr.l,'een tlrese two circles is the activation point olastrai detachment.

9. The temr '[.oser'or'vanquished'Is not to be taken as a defeat. It is in all
fact a sublirr"re law of Lucif'erian tlear-rt1'. 'I'he Demiurgic earth, or the Second Eaflli,
lve knou' it belongs to the .Tews and Allies. But on t1:te Fir.st E*rth, tlte Othr:r Earth,
lhe Anti-Earlll, it belulgs to the Golden Cord or Goltlen Chttrt!.'rherefbre. all
Hyperborean Initiatic groups rvill always lrave to'lose'ou the Second Earth to u.in
on ihe Parallel First Earth because it ]<eeps tlie Myth and Legend intact. rhis is a
sacred law. Lucifer, the most beautifLrl Angel is the Prince of I-osers. In this r,va1,one
unclerstands holl' Adolf Hitler and the Gemans, the most noble and rnost beautiful,
lost iil the Great War, btrt they otrtain victory in Eternity, and. of course, in this
Second Eafth, this tnundane world, everybo<ly is bound to lose. tlitler said rhat those
rvho die first are the first to see victory. T'he Spirit of Etenritl,. is the Victor,v over
corrupted Matter.

I 0. Lrrcibel translates as ' The Mo.st Beotftir{irl Light' and is connectecl to Lucif,er"
Our Order has perfected these terms" Luciler is r"nasculine and is tl're Morning Star.,
the Light llearer. I-ucibel is I'eminine and is the Evening star, the Bearer of the
Nigltt. The Momir.rg and Evening Star are in 1'act the same Star. This is the symbolic
n-rission olEsoteric llitlerism. It is svr:nbolic of El and Ella as .\b.s.

1t. l'he ten.n Minne is an Initiatic r'vord u.hich is a feeling cleep inside ancl is
hard to describe to modern man w'ho lacks the intnitive gi1ls. It is tlre deep nostalgia
one f'eels to'wards soraething. It is the over:w-helming longing one f-eels tow.ards
sornetl.rirrg losl. Mani.sola can be broken down into N,linne and So1. These are often
called UF'os or ghost lights. \\&at they actually are is rhe soul of sonrething of rlie
lvlinne. u'hich makes its miraculous appearance to the one r.vho is in cleep longing. It
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is a soft of Con.soluntenluill. A sort oi'positive ghost, a u,aitzing Gei.st in l)eiliurgic
Space, a pilgrirn comet journeying in search of its orvn divine origin.

12. The term llyperhorea literaily tlanslates as 'Be1:611j the God oJ' the North
llrinc!.c.' Thus, .iust as the terln {Jltiruo T'hule, it is a location bel.ond aii tenestrial
lirrits. To go beyoncl the ten:estrial. lt is the chakra above rhe head, the Black SLrn,

the Black Hole, where orre is implosively s,.rcked iuto the Green Ra.v. Into total
separation ('Kaivalya) from all thirrgs. Tt is etemal quietude. Furthest Midnight.

13. The E,arth's axis is 23 degrees off-. It is tilted as such. Tlius. one can sa,v that
tir.tre is '23 degrees fbrwards or backwards.'This has cansed tirne to begin rvhich is
synbolised by the rnovement of the Right-tuming swastika. lt can be compared to a

crooked spinal cord u'hich would make one bend fbrward like a hturchback.
involuted.

11. The rvriting style of MigueI Semano is highli, influeuced honr the Armanen
Magtts Rudolf'John Gorsleben" The way Serrancl uses iinguistics to rlake a lnessage
ald to rnake a synbolic totality rvas heavily borrou,ed from Gorsleber:r. Also,
Gorsleben spoke of a Christianity of Aryan origin that supersedes ary Semitic
origins. A l{1'perborean Kristianit;v u.hich Sei-rano rl,oirld peri'ect.

15" The Grnl is the stone of Origins. It is symbolicallv the cornersrone of
civilis;rtion. It is the first stonr: of the .First Eartlr. Frorr whence all Hyperbolean
archetvpes originate fi'om. Thus, it is the inner Selrvhich has kristalised ilto bone,
the "stone" in alchemical code ref'ers to the bones where the blood is produced irr the
Red Bone Marror.v (.Medullu Osiurrt Rubro), whrch is the blood o1'thc Gral, the
skeletal bone beirrg the chalice, from here the biood entels iuto tJre circulation olthe
bloocl strearns, death only occurs r.vhen the circulati.rn of ihe blood ceases. Serrano
ref-ers to "stones fi"orr the exterior", stones that tbll to earth. and that tltese stones
were giants, or that stones are tlre prirnordiai tbssils ol extra-terrestrial giants.
Serrano also ref'ers to the "Philosopher's Stone" as the Lamp o1' Uncreated Light,
fupis. Quintessence. Esoteric Hitlerism seeks to a."r,aken the Memory, o1'the Blood,
tlre Blood is tbund in tire Bone Marorv. tl.reretble the Bone is the Gral.

16. Magical Realisni is a systerrr ol Esoleric Magic rvhich applies a poetic
magicai world to the ordirrary r:ealistic u,orld. Our Or:der calls it Scientific Magic.
\\'her-r one gets closer and closer to the Sef'they conle to realise that all nar.nes and
loms are illusions created by rnundane s.vsiematic laws.'fhese laws are a talsehood.
Thev are not real. 'fherefore, the one who has attailted the ,tef creates his owir lau,s
or no laws at all. A11 things are possible. Tt is the sublir.ne Epiph61y, the Apotheosis
of lhe Man-Magus. 1b rnake reality magical and to make rlaqic realistic, thus true.

11 . Natiorral Socialisrr and Esotelic Hitlerism teacli that ilran mLlst help nature
to perfect herself .jr"rst as nature helps us. It is a mutual understanding betr,veen the
phenor.nenon o1-eristence. Ii is a poetical Duet.
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18. The 'Leap 'is a mutatior.r of man and rrature. From man into Sonnenmensch
or Sun-Man. Solar IVIan, Sr4rer Mau. The Kundalini process is the physical sign of
ones Zeap' or genetic mutation, or heroic transmntation. The preceding hitiation
beg.ins in rhe Mind ol Man.

i9. Elementals aI'e demonic entities that corne iiorn lower chthonic vibrations.
They work for the Demiurge. They are archet.vpes of man's lower base self. At the
opposite end of this we find the tlyperborean Gocls and Heroes. In this sense the
rumbling of thunder reminds one of' the rumbling of a stornach" the Demiurge
hungering fbr devouring of its own creatinn.

ru May'is the Fifth month and thus the Hyperborean montir ri,here Magical
Love is celebrated. It is rire traditional month 1br rneddings and sacrecl rites ol
Gen.nanic leqend.

21" We are renrinded of the archetypal man u,ith lris dog also in Adolf Hitler,
the Fiilrer anci Avatara. Miguel Serano r.vas also accompanied by a dog when he
received the Revelation olE,soteric llitlerism in tire Antarctic. see ''Ihe Dos On The
Irozen Steppes', MAitlLI: For Tke Man To (lorne.

22, 'fhe stones ol ancient times rvere moved by rlan-made disasters. N{ankind
mimicked natures po\{'er. They used naturai phenornena like 1loods, dew, rail and
trembling earthqr"rakes to move the sr.ones. The tension that is produced when putting
a stone in the grour.rd where cunents reside carises spiritual and genetic mutations.
A1so, tl.re 'stone thot Let'itate,s' is a symbol of rotalitS,, of the reconciliation of
opposites.

23. The Solar Christ olAtlar.rtis r:efbrs to Serrano's Esbteric Kristiarritv u'here
christos, or Kristos, is a solar symbol r,vhich represents lbtal-Man. Jt is symbolised
by the Hagal Rune. The Jeu's copied it as their Star ol' David. It represents the
Andr:ogynous, I{im-}{er. T'he Ar1.an Greek narne of Jesus Christ ls lseous Xristos. I
and X : Llagal rune. Esoteric Kristianity' is the Ur-Religion of the Gern:rans, of
woian. of the Nordic Ary"ans of the Norlh Pole. T'he antithesis ol Semitic
Christianity with its fbcus on israel in the Levant.

24. Setlano believed fiahuanaco \\.as an ancient l{vperborean Tentple I}om the
original White Gods who have gone underground near the South Pole. Serrano wrote
that Kontiki escapecl the destrr-rction of Tialiuanaco by goiiig by sea to Easter Islancl,
and that he was a viking Hyperborean Sen"ano was influenced by Jaques de Mahieu
in this regard. The originator ol the Tiahuanaco site rnyths r,i.as the Viennese born
entrepreneur Arthur Posnansky. The current Tiahuancao iJNESCO site was
constmcted by the Bolivian goverurent in the 20'r' Clentury and is a popular tourism
destination.

2-5. Only the Divine Kings anei N1agi could partake of this godly elixir. It rvas
mixed r.vith the sacred blood of the Kings, tlre llyperborean Kings. .Sorr,r appears in
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Indian mythology, called Antritcr in tlindu, to have a ethneogenic properly where

blind men can see again and lame meu walk again ancl deli-iering irnmortalit,v.

Grapevines. MrLshloorns, Cannabis, are sorne of the plants that have been identilied
by theorists as lreing tlre &lla plant. Serrano identifies Sowa vvith Holnr Oaks, and

gives ret-erence to the Indian myths af Vimctncts being related to "White Doves", the

sacred my.thological drink of lrrbrct,sict is brou.uht to the Gods olN{t Olyrnpus by
White Doves, it also is health r:estoring and irnmorlalitl' giving. Tl.re word ,Sorra

r.vould be a cognate of AMbrOSitz, spelled backwards, the iRlg Veclabeing a much

later literary corruption of Greek Mfhs. ln Greek m1-lh Ambroiia is not itrst a

herbalist concoction but rla-v also ref-el to things of value or things that are o1' a

golden ccrlour'. tlmbrosia has also being syrbolised as a s-vlvan ny'rnph. Senano is

very likely to be close to the trr-rth olthe natrire of Ambro,sia when he suggests that it
is related to the Oak tree. Cailed Nldnnq in the Judaic scripts, the Golden Ap7:le.s irt
Norse M.lth and the Elixil'ir.Alchemy.

26. l'lre ar.vakerring of the Biood-Memory, or Minne, is a ph;-sical experience.

When the blood is activated into rernembrance, one begins having ancestral

a\\rareness and the lvfinne begins its deep uostalgia. [t is u,hen the very blood begins

to pLrll one tor.vards the Nor1h. It is the opposite to profane love because it is a love

not of this world, sorlething pLrlling au,ay from the binds olthe Demiurgic world of
the live senses.

21 . Allouine, the Sacred Priestess olA-Mor, is pure and virginal. She cannot be

c,ompared to the so-called 'Mother Goddess' u'ho is ivorshipped as something
p<lsitive and negative in Luneu and Semitic cnllnres. Nature. b-v its intrinsic nature, is
whorish ancl bastardised. Therefore, it takes Divine N'Ian to help transtigure nature

from its r,ulgar aspect. The Hlpcrborean Virgins ol the Ar.atara are the pure white
feurales u,'ho dwel1 at the snow and ice of H,vperborea-Th,-rle. The-v remain

untouched and unblemished virgins. They keep the Etemal Flarne lit for the Heroes

and Avatara.

28. .hilius Ilvola is a ver1,, inlluentiai author on "ll'aditionalism and anti-Liberal
philosoph1,. His rvorks on lantra, Buddhist ar'vakening, Magic and the Grail are

invalr-rable. llis best and most lr,ell-known book Rer,oll Agoinst lhe Mrldern.'ft-rild is.
u,ithout doubt, a classic. With that being said, the Esoteric l{itlerists have tal<en the

position that no Western salvation can be obtained through Evola and that his most

important r:acial writings wili never be published by the .Iew-owned ftirer
Tradition.g... Thompkins&Cariou p,trblished Evola's more racially orientated rvritings
lreginning r,vith the rituai publicat\on of Three A,t;;ects of the Jev,ish Problent 'on l2-
21-2001. We then published Element.v ef o Rocial Etlucation'and fina11y, Heathen

[ntperialism.

29. When the A,sttal Body and Kuntlalini are activated, the Li'iVen,sclr is then

on its way to trecoming whole again. kideed, the tir-Mensclz is the Seil lt is

everythir.rg outside tlrat was orrce inside. This is tire work of a lifetime, gathering all
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tlie lost pieces of the broken crown ol Lucifer, ol the torn osiris and putting them
back together whole and complete.

30. it is also interesting to know that in Flsoteric Kristianity, the two rnen who
hang on either side of Christ represent a lost Totality. One represents the Lou,er Seif
whilst the other the lJigher Self-. When Christ conjoins the two he becomes the
'Kosmo-Kri.sto.s.'Also, we see deep symbolism of the Kundaiini process. The leit
side being Ida and the right side being Pingala. The cross in the middle rvould be the
middie spinal cord or Sushumna. only when rve conjoin left and risht do we
complete our 1btalit1,.

31. "T'hose who keep on reproducins shall nor have Resurrection." our order
does not condone the birth of phl,sical children of the flesh just as the Cathars and
other highl-v heretical sects did not. 'rhe meu of our order cannot do their
responsibilities u,hen tliey have children to look after:. A wonlau vnho has hacl
children or has been pregnant ioses her Magical Yirginitv. 'fhis then causes it nearly
impossible for her to irnpreenate the Hero with the 'Son of Man' or the Asrral Body.
Since the end of the Second world \\tar there is no need to produce Aryan species of
the flesh. What we now seek are Astr:al Bodies withil the Heroes given by autl,entic
I{yperborean Virgins. The Divine Vestal Virgins or Odinic Priestesses of Hiterlisrr
impregnate the Mar.r with an Interior Son, not of the f'tesli but of the hnmortal Spirit,
the Man gives bifih to his ou.n Immortalitv which is within hinr, bom fl"om the Mind
of Man, from the Head ol Zeus. This is the son ol L)eath and Resumection. Some
Ehrean.s bom after 1945, a1ler the Ragnar<ik, those young innocents kiilecl cluring
and afier the Great \var, have voluntarily retumed, tirey already have an Ash.al Body,
they lrave Ehreun Angel Bloctd, extra-ten'estrial blocci r.rot clerived fiom their parents
or biological race, they have made their ow-n b1ood, and activate it thernselves. they
have returned to Gerda and the prisons of the l)er:iiurge. The1, are collectivei,v the
Avatar returned, the immortal Einherier"

32" Our ancient pagan ancestors did not beUeve in a u,holll' ,Good,deitl,nor 
a

rvholl-v'Evil'deity. The Gods were notiudged as sr-rch. \votan coulcl be the God of
poetry and wind and in the next rnoment he is oui riding his ehostl1, i.i'ild lrunt.
Abraxas is a cnostic Deit-v invoked by our order because ll.e have gone beyorrd the
division of opposites - one is Abraxas. .iung rvrote in The Seven Semrons to the
Dead that Abraxas trauscended God ancl Devil arrd unified al1 opposites hto one.
Abraxas is identified in inrase as a denronic Archon. The Abraxas lcr.lnism is an
engraved phartasrn, a con-joined bestiarl,' made up oi a cock's head, a Human's torso,
and with Serpent's tails Ibr legs, brandishing a shield and whip. The engraved image
dates to the 17'h Century AD and appears to be tlie printing handir,vork ol French
Renedictine rnonks.

33" As Serrano wrote: "where is Th-r-rle?" when one flnds the flulhest rnost
latitudes, then one mi-rst make a'Leap'to go 'beyond the God of the Nortir winds.'
In this regard, Tl-rule also signilies also the transcended man. That is to say,
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Ilyperborea. 'lhuie is tlie Center ol llyperborea. Thulc is its Capitol. lhuie is tite
Se/7. Thule is an astral city where initiations are given ancl the Unseen Directors give

their 'irtfluelrces' to Masters. Semano believed that the rnemories of Thule also

related to the White Gocls of the Americas, cosnric Hyperborean travellers rvho catre
to such distant lands long ago.

34. J'he l,eftward-rotating swastika sricks all energy inrvards towards a

centripetal implosion. l'hus, this symbol is also a sign ol the Retum to the Sefi to the

Ur-Man. Towards the Anti-Gravitational UFO. fhis sr,l'astika is tlie swastika of our

Order, ol the Astral Bod-v, of the First Earth. Oddly enou--erh, Venus spins counter-

ciockwise unlike the r:est of the plimets. So. rvhen w'e say- this is the synbol ol
Lucif-er, we mean it literally and symbolically. It is the ultimate sLrblime sy.mLrol of
the Polar Dar,vn Shlkers, the Soul-Walkers, who have fbuncl their way out of this

martyred Second L:arth olKali Yuga.

35.
'We rriust aiso note that rvheu Moses came down from the Mountain, after

beiilg in the presence of the Bruning llush, his countenance was white. l-lis beard, his

hair and even his skin had tumed ghostly white. fhjs is a ilrost remarkable symbolic
therne olthe alcheilical stage ol Albedo, tlie'White Opera'. At that point, he was

leady to lead the m1'thological Aryan Hebrews into the next stage. Moses $'as a
Magi rvho knew the 'Art of the Stone'. Only later did the Jervs fabricate a plagiarism
of tire Ur-Ar-van Law. The mountain and fire are Ar1.an sl.rlbols andbetteryet the-v

signilirAryan s1'mbois of Law. Moses also being symbolic ola River, contes dou'n

fiorn the rnountain.

36. We must tinderstand that the anoient Ar1'ans are onlv partiall.v human jr-rst

as they are today. Only the Jell, and Judiazed Gentiles are unicluely hunian. The

Divine Ar.van has Hyperborean biood and spirit. 1-his is exceptionally rare in these

days except fbr those who have activateci the transmutation or the Kundalini process

(the 'Leap'). On the other end of- the spectrum the .lerv is half animal whilst already

being a total hybrid mongrel.

37, It is important to point out that when Serano uses the term 'Extratemestrial,'
he is not referring to the things one sees on Sci-Fi movies ancl populat culture. We

are ref'erring to the astral intelligence of the very stars themselves, wl"rich have

cognitive intelligent influences, just as the planets in our Soiar Systenl cany
archetlpal 'influences' on rlran in astrological settings"

38. The naine Serrano also can ies the lr sound. The man ol the high peaks. In

all ,A.ryan culture, the mountain is ihe lbremost sign of Totality, Kingship and

Divinity. It is the legendary Pole. lR is also sun, the ancient L|r-Sonne of Atrnanen
wisdorn. lar is eagle and the eagle is a classical Aryan sign of nobility. fidelity and

honour.
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39. 'I'he Rite of Minnetrinteri is r.vhere the later Eucharist derives. The MagLrs-
King and Virgin-Queen passed tlie cup around and it was.iust as the same s,v-mbolism

in the Eucharist w-here eacl.r piece ol bread represents the entire ioal or flesh of the
God and each drop of the wine symbolises the entire blood ol the God. That is to
say, the iost Totalitl, w.as broLrght back by Rite and Ritual. 'fo 'drink' or 'eat' but not
in a profane way, but to consume dre contents of the Blood Mernory that circulates
in the trody, in memory of lost lor.,e al the begiuuing of I-ime, or that which was iost
by Time itself'. l-here is no ac-tual consurrption of any fluid or substance that could
transubstantiate the Etemal Love that was lost bii the beginning olTime. "The Voice
of the Blood. And that Voice moreover hears arrother Voice corring to hiur ti'cu the
Blood olhis Astral Bod-v; the Second Su'ord narned Blood Memory."

40. 'Ihe Winged Fish in Acir-rarius syrnbolizes the few who foturd their -(ef and
Totalitl, in Pisces. Not only is it a symbol ot Totality (a fish rvith wings, sn,irnrninq
and l1ying at the sane time, etc), bi"rt it is a slmrbol of those u,lio r,vere able to save
themselves in Pisces. making the'Leap','leaying, the y,uters hehincl,'activating the
transnrutatiorr. Before a flood happens, the waters always recede, leaving flsh out on
the ground, perishing. And there is ahvay,s a delr-rge, a cataclvsm, before an old age
can transtbmt into the new age. We are dealing with cleep esoteric sylbolisnr here.

11. 'fhe swastika that rotates clc.ckrvise represents the North Pole and the
dispersion of the Hyperboreans. This swastika is centrifugal in its movement
rureaning it sends all energy outrvards. Thus, it is the Sign of the Exodus. The
leftward rotating swastika is the swastika of'the South Pole and the emergence and
relutl to Flyperborea. This swastika is centripetal and produbes a vortex of irrplosii,e
energ)'. It is the Black Sun whilst the other swastika is the Golden Sun.

12. The Kali Yuga is an inward spiral that gets more laster arid f-aster: with each
new tufl1 ola roirtrcl. Eventually the point of no retum is reached and this is t,.hen the
Avatara appears to save those who irave remained loyal. The enerey o1'the dead
heroes is lilted up into a vertiginoLrs light v;hich wilipass into the New tlarth olltre
new Goldcn Aqe.

43. The Orphic Phonetic Cabala is symbolizecl by a White Mare. lt is the Cabala
of rnusic, of souttd and quality. The white horse oi Santiago, of rhe [Jltirrate Avatar.
T'he .le*-ish Kabbala is symbolizecl b1.the Black Niglrt-Mare. The Satanic path of
ntttnbers and qttantity; robotics; digitaiised cnr:rencies: cybenietic gror.vth; artificial
and synthetic "ir.rtelligences".

14. 'fhe awakeriing of the KLmclalini polr'er is in all tact rhe Holy Gral. For all
things happen l,l.ren this is achieved. The transmutation o1'man has happened .,vhen

Kundaliiri is achieved. This is the 'Least' to one's or.vn Star. Tcr the venusian Srar o1'

Lr-rcif-er-Lucibel. Beyond HyperLrorean, one is now a l/emniun.
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,15. 'That is to say, bythe anti-gravitational science ollmplosion. The science of
the Leftr.vard Rotating Swastika. Inner-terrestrial. This is hon' the Third Reich

acl.rieved the rnassive amoLrnt olmagical technolo-uy'. I-he UF'O is produced rvith this
'other sci.ence,'

46. Black is the colour of dissolution. It symbolises Initiation by Magical Death.

Each initiate oi'this Path is given a catastrophe iu rvhich they must overcome. This is

the first step of this Alchernical Path. lt is the Black Opera, the,\lgredr:,the Dttrk
Night r,t/ the Soul..

41 . Serrano is ref-erring to the activation olthe Astral Body, Wiren in the astral

one can see from all sides at the sarle time. Thev al'e llot limrtcd to their bodies any

longer. They can see all things at once.

48. Atier the <1eath olthe lor,"'er base Sell the Nigt'ec/o. the 'Siaying of the Bull"'
the lnitiate is given a ner,v sight into the realm olthe feminine. He becomes a seeker,

a poet. -rle rvill now carr.v around in his thoLrglits a'LaC1". a Muse. This is the

Albedo, the awakcning aftcr Magical Death.'fhe goal is to nou'give a'Face'to his
Tnrrer l.ady, his very soul, his Astrcil Bot[,. When this l.rapper.rs. he wili be given the
proper chemicals throu-ll.r the excliange with his L,ady and the Astral Body or 'Re6,'s'
appears. She uill in"rpregnate lrinr rvith the Son olh'lan.

19. The Phonetic Orphic C-abala nses a precise sonird. The N{antras and Rrures

are chanted in the chord ofA and at 110 Helz. This is the greatest of my-stelies of the

Order r.vhiclr we now prodnce fbr the lleroes o1'Esoteric Flitierism. Sound produces

vibrations in the t-lniverse olVibrations, thus altering and transmuiating it.

50. 'Ihc Tantric Vira, the rnan u,ith Ahstslute Pet'sonulii', the r.r.rutated Superman

is the one who has gone be.vond all earthly existence. This is the i-rltir.r.rate air,r lbr the

IJeroes of Esoteric lJitlerism. There must be a hard discipline to go tlrrough the

Black Sun and survive it. This type of rrlan call achieve anlthing. I{e is now a

Maqus, a Man of Light. His duty is the transfiguration ol the earlh and of mankind.

The return to Ilyperborea. He is now a Divine Guide.

51. TireArgo is now an atti-gravitational Disc of Light. Tt is aVimana, a stone
y;hiclt let,iitttes. It is both the Wcieln and C)ctleuche. 

'fhe neu, Argo, stiil a ghost ship,

can soar through vast u,orlds lnner ancl outer. [t can sail tluough the constellations. It
can also go underwater and bum its lights bright.

52. Each man is his orr''n Atlarrtis, his orvn Hyperbolea. We are circles r,vithin

circles. We are Microcosms of Macrocosrns. When a rnan loses his Astral tsody; his

very Soul, through treacher-w, he is like the sinking olHyperborea orAtlantis. When

one is in the Sef, thel, are not separated fronr ani,thing. Hyperborea and Atlantis
becomes theur. They become a Polar monntain which carurot be rroved. The only
thing that can crr,rmble his own monntain is disloyalty.
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53. Ii,erything that is not contained within the Sef is N,laya, it is an illusion. It
has no ultimate reality. Man must be able to sit stil1 and alone for long periods of
tirle. l-Ie rnust not engage in tire u,or1d ol gaures and ilirision. AII things woftl.ry on
the outside must be brought back to the inside, towards the lnr.rer Self. When this
occllrs, rnart is complete ancl Total. FIe does not need the outer u.orld of illusion anv
longer.

-54. Follotving the course of movement when writing a 6, one will notice that it
spirals down*,ards, as a fitting nurnber of the Kali Yuga and the Jerv. Thus, our goal
is the transfbn.ttation of the 6 into a 9, rvhich spirals upwards into the workl of the
Cods.

55. f)ne of tlre greatest achievements in the Hyperborean Initiation is putting
the cerrter and origin back at Hyperborea-Thule. Those lvho were brougl.rt r.rp as

Ckistians u'ill have a hard time doing this, but the awakening of the Ellood activates
this Polar Revelation on the Mountain of Deepest Midnight. Which is to say the
ter ct sal ol'ail rnode rrr vier,r s.

56. Far more hideous than a drug taken into the body, this Electrclmagnetic
phenomenon is activated thror-rgh rvires. telephone poles, computer screens, phones
and all fbnns olrtodem entet-tainrr. ent, cornmunications, synthetic parasites. It is the
'l'-Ra-vs'that Serrano goes on to explain in Manu- For the trfan to corie. Demonic
ellergy set to paralyse the Viras and I{eroes.

51 . on11, tire Jews, through Black lVlagic and cunning, cotild turn Iron into Gold
in the Kali Yuga by rvay of the Railroad System. Tliis marked the beginnirg of the
Indr-rstrial revolution which we are still livirrg through, and is now giving $'ay to the
Silicon Age ol digital commurications, a giant web-like Electlonic Brain that
Serrano calls the "Robotic Messiah".

58. T'ire activation olKurrdalini puts one's vibration at veD/hish leveis. In the
iustant when the Kundalini energy is activated ancl ascends the spine, the vibrational
shifi is intoxicating and or,er-whelrning. 'lhis is becanse the bodl, is mutatin-q into a

Supernal Beirrg, becorr"ring less cama1, ancl less r.nundane, and desiling to transceucl
to the Pieroma. lhe Jtanscendental ldealism of the Nurnirlous awaleness present in
the individual begins to ovelwhelm all natural inclinations, and the only rva1, that the
Demiurge can counter this process is to produce another illusion, that of Digital
cyberspace, mirnicking the lndividual process of Numinoiis awareness rvith the
'Singularity' of Qr-ranturl Computing and the advent of t1.re 

,St4:ercomputer,, also
promising tternal Lit'e.

-59. lntemational Masonry is a plagiarism olihe inflnite wisdorl of the esoteric
schools ol Aryan Origin. Tlie Ar1.an is given his lnitiation for spiritr-ral reasons.
wisdom is eamed ancl he becomes a "Free Man". In the rnodem uorld, they have
taken our r'visdom and r,rsed it ftrr satanic power. Nolv, one becomes a "Free Mason"
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r,i,hen they have shown their superiors that they can make rnaterial wealth by usury,
cunning and exploitation of resources"

60. This diabolical 'motor' goes beyond the inteliigence ol lnan. It is the

archetl,pe <if evil, which some rnen decide to help and represent. that is to sa1-, it is

extraterrestrial. This is the great secret that.lulius Evoia spoke ol in regar:d to
Masonrl.

61. l-]soteric Flitlerism sees this as a sad pathelic case. \\ie arc ilere to live lif-e

at its fullest and to spiritually gr:ow, v;hilst transfbrming natr"rre alongside our own
grorvth. Mankind has been sniritually circur.ncised and must either fincl his Oligin or
die by a slow decay. The heroes have atterlptecl to a.,vahen man. but r.ri.u it is ilp to
man to wake himsell. We have done ouriob and we have cione it uell. We have

sacrificed our oniy life lbr the Fiihrer von (iott.

62. There is no lar.rd on the face of the earth that has not bee1l .ludiased. All is

Neu, .Tuclea.

63. I{istory in toda1,'s rvorjcl is up for grabs. We knor.v a basic history but the

original source has vanished except fcrr the Higir Masters olthis r,r,or1cl.

61. If a catastrophe occnrs then tlie remaining Aryans conlcl teach one sole
generation of children an Aryan history,. This is the only way the cunent earlh can

shift towards a true enlightenment. What this means is that all rve need is to have our'

or,vn educational system and a distance froni the modern rvorld in order to change

history fbr the better.

65. The Fomillt IJouse is the family of El Corclon Dorttdo. it is the salne spirit
because we are from the sarxe star. Il you have found 1,'ourself pulled to-r,,ards us

then you, also, are of the Farnih, I{ouse. We ale no longer of this u'orld. Our palents
didr't choose us, we chose them. ln order to enter this lvorld to ri-eht the great
wrong. W'e are the coliective Atral Body,, the New Man, ior the Age of Aqarrrius.
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Glossary

A-Mor: Amor. a : u.'ithout and mor .- death. Il means rvithout-cleath. eiernal 1ile.

re,surrectiolr, immortalitr,. It r'vas the initiatorr-doctrine of the Minnesanger andthe Fetlele d'
Atnore.l.t uas a kind of Tantrism. a n-ragic iove that came tiom the original homeland and uas

taught in H)'Lterborea b1'the Priestesses ofl-,Mor" such as,4llouine.

Adel: First uranifest stage of the force and ponel of Odin. This fbrce also manifests in
Trittda. Adel means Nobilitr..

Aesir: The Divinc- H1-pelborean Ancestors. lsa means support. The name mal lrare sorne

connection u,ith the suppolt of the Pillar of the Sk;,, fi'om u,hich comes Ask-Emb1a. the first
N4arT ar-rd \\ioman in Noldic Mrtlr.

Agurtha: Narne of the ml,thic citl inhabited b1, the Sittdhas. Beneath the Hirralai,as.
perhaps in the center of the Earth. According to Rene Guenon. in other )lrga,r'this ryas on the
surface. Clearll. the narne is derirecl fron lsgart. nrltliical resiilence of Odin-Wotan and the
Aesir and Lhnit'.

Aina: Chakra of the elebror.ys. irear the pituitarl,gland. Its reactilation is equivalent to the
openiirg of the "thild eve'" of the Cvclops. to perceive the fourth dimension.

Altnenerbe: Specialized SS Institute to investigate the origin of the ancestors. Ertraordinarl
inlestigations rvere made rvhose results are niostll'unknor,r,n. Research rlas made into a ivide
range of fields; astrolo-q1. magic. Geomancr: Ler Lines. the interior of the Hollou.Earth. the
Poles. Tibe1 temperate u,ater oasis ir Antar:ctica. the OD force (of Odin). etc. lt is believeci the
sciences obtained b" Ahnenerhe resr.rlted in tire construction of the llF'Os and the atomic
bomb. b1' means of implosion or anti-glavitational scicnce.

Ah.onttt: Saci'ed drink of ancient Arvan Pelsia. of golcien colour. alreadl involuted fi'om the
Sorna ofthe Hvperboreans ofblue colour. fior, their biue 6lood.

Aion: Cosmic ruler. a God imprisoned br the Dentiurge.

Akusa: Cosmic substance that consen'es the irnages of elerlthing in the Universe.

Akashic Records: Cosmic rneiror\'. Ai1 events in the Unil'erse ransmit through L.ight.
leaving prints in the substance. or aether. ol Akttsha.

Albaniu: Alclrernical name fbr Arnei'ica. Its origins ale fi'orn the u,or"d. the White Cods.

Albedo: Second stage of the opu.t ulchinticrorz. coming after Nigredo.It means lvhite.

Albion: Alchemical-nragic name of Englanci: The \\,'hite Is1e ol the Dead. A rernnant of
ll1,perborea. Therefore. Flitler u,ould not invarle Britain.

Amusia-Uxor: The mvstic beloled ''in the heart" of the troubadours of Lan_quedoc and the
Cathar lords of Occitania. The Mauic Belor,ed.
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Amber: Its origin is unlinoln. [t appeals in the Nomh Sea and the Baltic after the iall of
one ol the moons or the passage of the corret Phaeton. Tt has been rnistaken riitLr tl"re

orichctlcun of Atlantis. Ther:e e:istecl roads ol Amber routes rvhich led fiorn }{yperborea and
crossed the Alps. reaching all the r,"ar to Eg) pt.

Ambrositt: Sacred drink of the Greeks. Ltkelhe Antrita of tire Iiincl-rs.

,Anuhata: Chakra located inthe position olthe cardiac plexus. in the hear1. The "Heart of
Jesus" ofEsoteric Kristianitl. The chakra active during the Age of Pisces.

Anima: Erpression used bl,Prot-essol Jung to denote the Soul of man. his ethereal doubie.
ruhich is sr-rpposedll' feminine. lhe Alciretr,pe of e'r'eqthing feminine experienced histolicalll'
and not historicalll b1 a nran.

Animus: Used b1 Proltssor Jung to denote the soul of a \\'ornan. r,r,hich is supposedll
masculine and r.vl-ricir concentrates er.en-ihing rvithin itself it exper'iences in relation to a man.
its opposite. In this u'al lole beccmes a deep. nutrinous erperience, rvith one's orr,n SouL.

\\ith the Archetlpe of the Opposite uithin one's self. I'he A-Mor of the'l'roubadours. alcheml
and l'antrisnt. all express the same thing on a l.righer spiritual plane. .lung fbuncl hirnself lbrced
to psl'clrologise these transcendenta[. metaphl sical r-r1 steries in order to make them
understandable in this age of Kalil'uga. But he clidn't dare attempt the mr.sterr o1'the Grail.

Artliclort: The Other Earth of the Greeks" Plthagolas ard Plato. The First !,alth. beyond this
one- rvhicl-t is the Second. There er,ei'rthing is opposite and happens in reverse. there Hitler
r.r'on the uar ancl Hitlerism has been inrposed ri'ith all its esoteric gJorr-.

Archetype: Itror Plato it rr-ns the idea. onlr partjall) r'eflected in the r-natelial riorld ol
shadols. Thr:s. man is the shadou, of the idea of man. For Jung. Alchetrpe has another
meaning. r hich he never dellned ciearh'. A coverins olthe instincts. their ciothing. bLrt it is

also autonornous. its existence can act independentlv olthe human psrche. in a collective
unconscious that he also tailed to define clearh-. As the result oi'this. he spoke at the end of lT is
lile about a ps-.:choid existence of the ;\rchetl pes. throngh rr-hicl-r thel couid becorne the same
as the Gods of anticlui[. possessing or cotr-rbating nten.

Arclunasist:arn' The ;\nch'og1,nous Shila. alread;, ioined lith his fenrinine principal
Par"-ati. his Wife thror-rghout the cosmos.

Arge und Opis: H1'pelbolean Priestesses rho car.ne to Greece. to Delos. u,lrere thev
established the cult ofApollo. 'fher are said to hare been bLrried there.

Ar.juna: Warrior in the epic poem ol the Mahchharattt. Llis chariot is dlilen b1 the Blue
God" Krishna. Arliuna hesitates u,fien he sees his famill among the opposing forces and
doesn't want to fight: trut Klishna orclers hirn: Be guilt fiee of loul dutr. sou of the An.an
race. for those u'hom vou put to t1-Le s* orcl tl-ris dal are alreadl dead in rre.

Armunen: t\'lagus. Odinic Priest ol the ancient Germans.

Aropu: Liquid gold oithe u'oman's ser, rrixed liith tlre spilitual essence of Buntli(semen)
producing irnmortaiitr',

Aryana-Baiii:
;\r'r'ans.

The prirneval polal home of tl're Arlans. Flr-perbor:ean. Brotiterhood of
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Asag: The ultiniate test of the Right-Hand Tantrism of the Occitan troubadours. It consists
crf sleeping naked uith the A-tnada. separated b1 a suorci lrhile not totrching each other. It n,as
also the test ofTristan.

,4sen: Divine ance-stol olthe Cermans. become semi-dir,ine alter.miring rvith the daughters
of nren.

Aslrram: Center of Initiation. IIindLr Monaster\..

Assassitt:
Mountairr"

Muslim m\.stical-warf iol sect that follor,ed the Imant. or ''Old Man of the

Asgard: Cif of thele.s'ir: norv inr,isible.

Asura: Derlonic beings of ancient Ilanian Persian tradition and rnr-th. I = n.ithout. sro.a:
God. Ancient equivalent to the Je*'.

Athntis: Narr-re that Plato gave to a continent or an island *,hich rvas submerged after the
Gleat F'iood. Its n;rme has nothing 1o d-o ri ith the Atlantic. It is named after the God Atlas ri.ho
supported the I'}illals of the Sk1" The Colun,n. Pitlar or the T]'ee. l,as to be lbtmd in the Polar
North. because presentll onll the North Pole points directll to the Fole Star (the South Pole
ieans touards the northern edge of the sk;-. but this has obviousll changed because the A.ris of
the Earth shifted after the catastrophe and tire Poles su,itched places). The si.y levolves around
the Pillar rvhich fires into the Pole Star. lt relolr,es like a Srvastika. but the Pillar remains
motionless. thus an Axis. The narne of the lesir: the t-irst Divine ir.rhabitants of Hlperborea. or.

of Aseard accot'ding to lhe Edda. is said to come frr-rrr thjs. Plato said that the 1'jrst inhabitants
of Atlantis were a man and his l'ife *ho issued forth 1'ronl out of the Earth, E,r'enor anrl
Leucippe' (IJollou' Earth?) 'fhev have a Caughier. Cleito. Poseidon falls in love u,ith Her.
(\\/liere does He cotrre from'l) Does He come fi'om the Stars? floes he ihll in love u,ith a
danghter of the Earth? The1. tather together live pairs of tr,r,ins. the first ten Kings of Atiantis.
serni-dir.ine lJeroes. Atlas. the eidest supporls the Colurnn of tl.re Sk,r, Apollo protects the iau,
and the oatli of Fidelitl'. Poseidon is the God of theAxe. rihich He subsequentll erchanged
for a Trident u'hen lle had to set sail atler tlre Flood. I{e stretches the Golclen Strins alound
the l\4ountain and aiso the Fortress of the Magic Wedding - GarLrlh.arbu. Hierrts-Gontos.
Poseicion comes front Po,irs. the married one, in Greek. Thus he is the Betlothecl in the \,1agic
\Vedcling. He passes the task of supporting the Column of the Sk1 to [{eracles-Hercules. \\'hen
Atlantis-F[lpelborea vanished. in the r.ears irTdicated br Plato, peoprig c3,r. to belier,e that the
Pillars of Hercules l\'ere to be found at the entrauce to the Nleditelranean. Those sur:r'ir,ing
Hrperboreans I'lio had ntoled southwards gave the nanre Atlas to the mountains of Afl.ica.
The Greek Gods ale really'the legendarr Hrpelbolean I'1elo-Kines. Apollo ol'ten travelled to
Ilr.perborea and returned reneu'ed. Apollo-Lucifer. He u,ho upholds the Golden Lan' and the
Pillars ofthe beautv and oeiestial light.

Atmuruna: Inhabitants of pre-Hispanic Amelica. fi'orr the legendary civilization of
Tiahuanacu. ''White tace like the rnoon"'.

Avuktn: M1'thic islancl or land in the Celtic legend of KingArthiu'. He u,ent there morrailr
nounded and there tlte Magian priestesses. the Aesir \\'otrielt u.ill cure him. Avalon. Aballon.
Aba-Alo Hr perborean regior of tl're golden apnles u here the la.i'i/' women shed teals ol anrber'
fbr the death of t"he God Apollo-Baldur'. It is identifiecl u,ith the sacred island of Heligoland or
I{elgoland. We ntust remetnber the Englislr plarres bombed this isle tbl decades" the renrnant
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ofHl'perborea. longafteltireendolthewar.Thus.thel dernonstratedtheieri'ishhatredbl the

seclet Jeu,s hidden among the \!-elsh against Fllperbor:ea.

Avalo.r: Sanslirit term lor the terrestrial incarnation of Vishnr-r. a ''Liberated One". The

incarnatioi-r o1'God on Earth.

At,ris or Aharis.' A nrlsterious lil'perborean r,rho had come to Gleece. frollt rvhence He

returned to the Polal Continent astride a f]),ing an'ou. an cstra, Fliing Disk or Orichalcun?
He rvas said to be the lover oiAllouire. It is possible that the iegencl of Eros and llis arrou'of
love originated f'rom here.

B

Buldur: The rrost handsome and good Hero-God o1'Nordic-Germar-ric mltlroiogl-. Lolii
rvho represents the archetype oftreason and dislo,raltl-traitorousll assassiuates hint. Ile has

also been crucified on the Zodiac. as it appears on the cover of ivftuttr. "For the Mrm to

Corue".Itle shall return fiom Muspelhein, the inner Eanh. onll nhen "all have mourned to
their last tears". Adoll'Hitler also personifies Baldr.rr.

Bardo Tltodol.' Tibetan Book of the Dead.

Brtphomel: Mr,sterious kel trgure of the Templars. i,r-ith fir'o taces. He u'ould come to
leplesent Venus. the Morning Star. rihich is also the Evening Star Lucil'er. Quetzalcoatl. Ti.rat

the Templars ri,orshiped Venus is ploven lrv their eraltation of the nurnbet eight in tlteir
buiiclings arrd castles. The Eight-Poilrted Stal is also S/erpnir: the Eight-Legged Horse.

Bauhiilte: Builders. constructors of the Stone ege in the most ancient German traditions.
Wise architects of unpolished stone.

Bindu: I-iquid. rnzrle semen nhere the maximunr coslnic creative po\\er is concentrated. Its

preserr,ation and transmutation. mired lvith the spiritual essellce of the f'erninine licprified.

Aropa" clelivers imrnortalitr. lt should not be projected outsards to cleate the son oiflesh. but

inu,ards to gir,e lile to the Son of Death. the Son of \{an.

Bktck Sun: Found behind the Golden Su;r thai shines r isibl1.. the Sun of Hitlerism
represented bl the Leftrvards Sri'astika and b1 the Rightu'arcls too. since thlough there rve

enter and go out fronr a non-demiurgic u,orld. The LIFOs go throLigh thele. It is also the

fanrous Astral l-ube of initiirtions.'Ihe Leftr.r,ards and Rightualds Stastika is the Catherine

Wheel or \4i11 of Wotan turned b1 the Three Norns. 'fhis \\il.reel activates the transcendent lif'e

ofthe Arvan that does not end here.

Bodhisattvn: The Liberated hero r,r'ho has reached the leve1 of Buddha anci can disappear

into Nillana having eone out fi'om the circle of reincarnations" or the Eternal Return, and

being able to retul'n no more to the prisons of Sanrsura.^ this illusorl ri'orld. Yet he decides to
rernain here" in this u,orld. to help his blothels (comrades-u,'alriors) in distless. sleeping

prisonersinthe netsof NIal.a.Retumedb,r choice. lleisan Atoror.tle isAdollHitler.

Bruhmu: First pelson of the Hindu 'frinit1. the hnn"robile Creator^ the Ancient of Dal's.

Eternal Paralllic" bel ond all, urrreachable.

Brahmin: One u,ho belongs to the priestlv caste in Flinduism.
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Budtlhu: Corresponds rvith a verl high spiritual categor\: soiar. like Kristos fbr ths Greelis
and Gnostics. Cautatna Buddha r,as a prince of the u,arrior Sh.o:;trit'ct caste fi'orl the North ofl
lndia. t"lis trtte doctrine was to awaken the sleeping Hero. to fiee him fi'on.r the plison of this
r.r,r:rld.

C

Culeuche: Ihe Ghost Ship of the seas o1l tlre south of Chile ancl South Pole. lts creu,
consists of dead heroes. perhaps immorlal Ci.nches. White Gods, u,ho aluavs retvrn. Cdleu -
retnrn and Che : man. It is the rnan to corne. Mdnrl^ cruisins rvith ali lights biazin-q beneath
the u,aves and representin-e in a cieep esoteric sense Kund.o.l.ini. the Fier'1, Serpent. that sleeps
and circulates thlougl-r the deep uaters of the soul in tl-re submerged cor-rtinents sf f{r,perborea.
i-emuria. Atlantis^ $ith its Home and Dueiling inAsgnrrl. Thule. in truth. the archaic br'ain.
irow unused. It is the legendalr Pori,er of \lbtan. O$,1. It is h'il .

Culhars: Dualist sect of obscure origin. {ts solar castlLr-temple ll'as N{ortsegur. "I'he Cathals
rvere destroled br Papist Ronre in the thirteenth centur): sirortlr before the Tentplars. It has
been said that thel l,ere tire forerunners of the Occitanian Troubadours. According to Otto
Rahn thel rvere the Druids uho convefted to N4ar,ichaeisnt" and suarded the Grail in their
castle at X4ontsegur. I'le rereals this theorr i:r his book Luc'ifer's Cou.t.

Chostel Nlarveile: EnchantedcastleofthemagusKlingsorinthepoern Porzit,albl Wollianr
von Eschenbach. In this castle. the prisoners rvefe l<ept under hrpnosis. [t is a leproduction of
the Universe of the Dernjurge. When Par:i.:al fbund the Grail. the hvpnosis disappeared and
the plisoners u.ele iieeci.

Chil: To bare. in Quiche-Ma1,a. In old Gernran. Shillen ts to unsheathe (the Suorcl) and its
ori,sin is l{r-pet'borean Sansl<rit. Hence the name C}tile or Chille. To unsheathe the Sl.ot'd of
the tlr-stical Homeland- of \l'hat remains. in the shape of a long Slr.ord. of a iegendarl sinking.

Cinche: [n Araucanian equivalent to i]iihrer. "collectile soul"' of the Mapuche folk riho
provides a ioti. Leadel or Guicie. b1 choice fbi his people in a moment of crisjs" greal danger
or rliit. Tlre spirit of the Cinche seiz,es the Taki r,vho u'ill hale absolute po\\er ovel' his loik o1'

warriors. but onll for a determined time until the danger has passed or lhe uar ended.

Citrchec:ona: The Cinche-Prin:ip. the Fi.i.hrer-Prin:i1,.

Cit-'yt 61 11rn Caesurs: Eqriilalent to Asgarcl. Agorthll" the sh.cnthJtttl.a of the Andes in the
south of lhe n'orid. Chile and Argentir.ia. \ke Ellellin in eqr"ratorial America. N{1thic citl'
inhabited b1 the White Gods. in truth bl the lllperboreans. Vikings. Tempiars and Hitlei'ists
sr.rrvilinq frorn the great historic planetarr catastrophes t'ithin the inner Earth. in Antarctica.
"fhe Culeuclrc harbors in this cit1, beneath tl're ice of .Antalctica. In tn-rth. the Citl' ol the
Caesars is the Abode of the Cu{euche.

Civilisation of the Gobi: Aftel the disappearance of Polar Hrperborea. Thule. the first
Analts. those Hlperboreans rvho u,ere saved from catastrophe emigrated r.vith the Rightlards
Srvastilia in the direction of the Gobi. a green land of great forests back then. and ibunded a

great civilization there. rvhose rlins ale being lound undel the steppes and sands ofthe deseds
o1' Centtal Asia" This civilisation also disappeared. perhaps br an atomic explosion. 1-lre

Biblical stot'r of Lot's u,it-e ar.rd tl.re Statue of Sait .*ould refer to rlris. Accolding to Professor
Hermann \Yirth, the great errigration from the Gobi of the;\r1an-C,rthic peoples rvho uere
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able to sar,e therrselves fron, the catastrophe that translbmed those regions into a barren

desert has been stolen and lalsified bl.tl-re Jers rvho rvere a sudra tribe or caste ofslaves
traveling on the margins of this exodus. Thel tooli 1}om this m,vth and legend (the ''trvelve

tribes" and the "forll lears rlandering in the deselt") tlanslening the events to Asia Minor
where ther'final11-arrir,ed ahvals as a tribe of unCesirable slaves. Professor Wirth personallr
explained all this to me in our rneeting in Gemanl sorre lears beibre his death. He *ou1d
har,e u'ritten it in tr manuscript that r,as stolen fi-om him and made to disappeal b1 the Great

L-onspiracl. I considel this er,ent a diama as great as the destluction otlthe cililization ofthe
Gobi. Hjs book r,rould definitel1.hale ciarified the true historl of the Jeu,s. The manuscript
ma)'no\\'be found in some s)nagog[e or in the subterranean r-aults beneath the latican.

D

Deven: Cods of l{induism.

I)harmu: Sornething similar to dutl" in Sanslirit. that one lnust accept. The Dharma of
caste. for erample.

Diry{t: Dii'inities that either remain outside or peretrate into the atrrosphere of this lou,er

Ealth. "Iher.are also the liutir and the les#'although not mired 
"r,ith 

the children of men.

F.quir,alent to the llelas of llinduism.

f)omna: The Lacl1. A-Mada. in the lar-rguage clf the trouhadours.

Donttr: The Tree of Life. an Oali 1'elle<l b1 the \IonJ. Bonil'ace in the sirth centurl or the
present era. It stood in the Sacred Gror,e oi'the Nolserren. nhich coreled river thirtr miles. on

ilre otlrer-side u,lrere ne nou lind the Edersee. or Lake Eder. nearthe tou'n oiAsei. l'he Gror,e
rr,as encilcled br a I'redge o1'tholns and at the center 1a1' the Sleeping Beauq (.Ktndalinil.

Thele r,,as also a Giant's Castle and a 1'ernple of Vir-sins. There u,as also a Rose Garden. like
tlie iegend o1-the King of the Gnomes. Lar-rrin. in the Southern'I'rrol. neal Bolzano. Hor,r'the
Templars became connected to the H1-per:Lrorean Iegend is to be seen in the tact that there r.i,as

aln,als a Grove ofl Thorns near th-e Gentlctrmerrs^s'and Temples. The authentic Rosicrucians.
u,ho have todai disappeared into Prestor John's Orient. that js in the Interior Earth. in the Cilrr

oJ the Cuestu.s of theAndes. like the noble i'emirle Guides. also took the Polai'slmbol of the

Ro:c und thc Thorn. once again.

Doppelgiinger.' Exact irr-rage. double of a person. One sal's fbr exanrpie the Russians fbund
in the bunkel of Berlin and the sulrounding alea bodies of l 1 Doppelgiinger of Hitler. all
dressed in the sarxe \r,a).

Drakksr: Viking ship.

Dropa: Race of White Giants u'ho ir,habited'Iibet before its occupation b1 the N,{ongol

Race.

E

Etlda: Collection of poems and traditions oi the Norclic .,\rr ans. Gemans and Goths. their
cosmologl,. mrthologl and leger.rds. It is quite incornplete and f'alsifled. Thel.u,ere fbund in
iceland ar-rd recorrrpiled in their ultinrate version b1 a Christian priest.
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Eitrherier: Divine u-arriols of Wotan. aireadl' liberated. The W ildes Heer. or fulious Horde.
800 of n'hom go out t'om 540 gates o1' l'ulhallo at the end of time. in Ragtrurok, to fight
against the Fenrir \\blf. 800 x 540 is eelual to the ,132.000 of the !{alitugct.

Eleiltenlant,esen: Elemental beings. animal-men. against r,vhom the Aesi.r and the ]Jeroes of
the Ecldcr lought. lhel are the slaves of Atlantis rl,l'Lo rebelled.

fn.' The prirnordial lbrce r:f llr,perborea. Godhead. From this comes ER-,4y'1N God-man.
runicalllexpressedbr theslrnbol IRor:Ell lof Death andMAi',iof iif-eY..fhus.ERI4INis
the slnrbol of Totalitr'. a Circle. Herman or ERMAN the Cherusco. conqueror of the Roman
Varro. rtas a God-man. 1i" is the column that upheld the skr oler LIlperborea. Lost duling the
flooding olthis prirnordial Continent. it canre to be represented b1 the 1R-M1,\S{,,'I sacred tree
of the Germans locatecl in the Exte rnsteine that rvas destrol ed b1, Charlernagne.

Erik Epaios: fhe cosrnogenic. undivicled egg. Phanes.

Esc:henbuch, Wblfntm Wtn: German troubadour and poet of the Grall Ci,i,/e. Author of the
most inrportant rl,orl' in this matter: Pctrzital.

E,soteric: From the Greek Ilsoleo. to enter. to enter into Cod. into'feo.

Externsteine: N{r'sterious comple-r of giant rocks in \Vestphalia. lts age and oligin are
unknor'l'n. being a Fllperborean construction like Stonehenge. Wotan rias crucified there on
the lggdrasii Tree that uas destrol,ed by Charlemagne.

t
Fedele D'Amore: initiation cult of Northern ltall to ritich Dante belonged. Br-rneans of a

gt'aduated process of Platonic Love or rather a poetic'Ianfuism olttre Right Hand thev reached
totaiization. m1 stic androgr-nr. There las talk o1'a "dead beloved"' (Beatrice) aild in tum
arouud her melt'lorl an entire srmbolic magic ritual u,as organized. Iol erarriple. one of the
first steps u'as called "industrl" consistins of keeping some small possessions of the belol,ed
in a pttrse of precious brocade thai ri,ould take on a sacred character. The beloled u-ould
tlrerelrl come to represent Sophia., the Shakti" or rathel tlie Cathal Pdrttkletos. Holi Ghost.
rvhich r'vas feminine and u,as slmbolized b1 the dor,e. In a u.ord. the eternal t-emininc.

Fenrir: He is the sinister Wolf that al Ragn.urdk or' "the Tnilight of the Gods" devours
Creation and the Gods tiremsel.",es.

Freiiu: The tife or I'eminine counterpalt of Wbtan. She is the Keeper of the \,Iagic File or
N{aeic Larrrp narned l'ocklict. accordinu to the antedilutian Frie.tiun Cbonic'le. Also u.ritten
11,r,a. "N,Ioiher of the White Race". and lomlng atrinit] ttith Findu and Lyda.

Fiihrer: Ancisnt Gelirranic u'ord u,ith m)stic-lragic resonance. It has corne to represent the
Leader. Supreme Cuide accepted br the German people. ol Arran Goth race. He takes
collrlnand in a moment 01'great danger or crisis. He is chosen br them and voluntarih.accepts
the leadersliip tbr a specific tin.re. and thev vou, 1o1alt1 to irirn unto death. until the dangel has
passed. This is the Fiihrerprinzip, to be respected until death ri'ith absolute 1o1.alt1'. ll this
book. u'e understand it as the possessior.r ol an indir,idual b1 the Collective Soul ol his race
and nationalitl.
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Futhork: The set o1'runes leciiscoleled br \\rotan. cr"ucified ior nine nights on the lggdrasil
Tree, atler these rragic signs ivere lost during the sinking of H1-perborea. 

-['he name comes

liorn ihe reading of the first group of runes fior-n amorg the entire set. these are called the

Fr:tha;'k of Odin.

G

Gurrlen af the Hesperides: Tlre Carden of the Golden Apples" r'vhich Horner told us about.

It nas in Atlantis^1{y'perborea. Heracles-Hercnles \rent in search of the Golden Apples. nhich
are the apples of eternal Iif'e arrd the resumection. Thel'are also the Grail. Evidence is gil'en
here as to hou,the Book of Genesis has been erpr-rrgated and 1'alsihed^ transforming the apple

into a tr"uit of sin. The apple slmbolizes the star of our origins. Venr-rs. the Morning Star. fiorr
u'hich came the a.ncestors and the Divine Knorvledge. and x,ith rvhich rve must enter into
cont3ct so as to be able to resnrrect. fhe star of l-ucifer-Apolio-L'man-Atlas-Poseidon. The

1'enrale rnagician. Allotti.ne. the f'emale gulu. hands it to us t'ith the Grail. the Valkl'rie of
Cernranic legend. The tree is the Piilar of the Sk1" lrmin,sil. Around the trunk coils the serpent

of eternal li1t (l/iris. Embla\" and its crorvn is the firmament studded rviththe GoldenApples.
that is to sa1, Stars. Whosoeyer eats thern. or enters into contact u,iltL thenr. discol-ers eternal

1'outh. eternal life.

Garutlu: The bird-r,ehicle of the Arran God Vishnu" frorr Hinduisrn. Sirnilar to tire ravens
of Wotan- N,{ithras and the Inka. or lnca.

Gautumu: Name of theArl.an prince fi'onr the north cf India uto became Bucldha.

Gentile: Name given to norr-Jervs.

Georuoncl': Magic science applicable to terre strial .'centers".

Gerdu: The Ear1h. in old Gerrnan.

Godi, Goden: Priest of the Goths.

Gorlo: Fron-r Gdl" ''God'', nanre b1 *'hich the Gernrans. Aesi'and Vanir called themselves.
The Goths of Spain used to call each other le.sil among theutselles.

GdNterdommerung: The Twilight of the Gcds rntlte Etlcla. put to rxusic b1 \\iagner.

Gojt; Pejorative naire Jeu's give to non-Je\\'s.

Golem: Machine-nran. robot, manufactured hi Rabbi Loeri'in Pragr-re.

Gral, Grail: M1 sterious Pou'er-Object spoken oi in the poems of the Gr"a/ C-t,c/e, especiall)
in Por:ivtrl br'\\'oltl'ain',-on Eschenbach. ri'ho sars it is a precious _c.ellstone. fallen from the

bror.r, of Lucif'er onto the Earth during his stellar cornbat. This has been Cluistianized as "Cup"
even rvhen the "ol-rject" uoulc1 harre its true origin ir-r the Irish Legend of the Tuathtr de Danctn
rvho came to Eafih calrling a cauldron. a beakel and a lance.'I'he legend and mister) of tlre
Grail has a Polar origin. and coincides rvith Plato tells us about Atlantis. rvhere the ten Kings
hacl scored the Larv ofl the semi-divine race on the Sacred Stone. 'Ihe1. did not lieep this larr'

and Atlantis u.as submerged. The land is laid to uaste. The King is sick. fo recover the Gi:ail
is to raise the Pirst Ear:ih. Atlantis. bv r-neans olthe Dir,ine uisdonr that is preselved there. to
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bring bacli tlre Health (Sallation : Heii, in old German of the ll[irutesringer Troubadouls) to
cule the sick King. to rnake Him Dir,ine again.

Green Rayl: Belond the Biack Sun (fi'om the "Black Holes") rna) apllear"the Green Ra1.
sjtualion impossible to explain. non-existent fbr those rr,ho are here. but more real than an1

t'ealit1. In "this world" the highest Guides ma1 reside there. inspiler:s and sustainers o{'
E,sotelic Hitlerism. At tiri.res. Adoll'Ilitler is also there, able to return, rvitl.rout being seen or
knolr,n. Nevertheless. he rvill corle irom there. as the Ultimate Ar,atal u'ith his Llltinrate
Battalion to fight tlre last battle and destrol his er.ielnies. The Green Ral,is be;.ond everrthing.
For those able to cross through the hnplosion oithe Black Sun. r.r'ith the Leftu,ards Srvastii.a.
1/ral is seen as the Gt'een Rar.

Guru: l\4aestro of voga in Sanshrit. Guide or Master'.

H

Humst: Mantra con'esponding to the Voiel (..Surytct) immediatell above the phl,sical skull. It
means: '"Thou art I'".

Hungulyr: The cosrnic Crucified u,ho hangs on the Cross of the Constellations.

Heil: Greeting r,rf the German Troubadours and \Varriors. It means So/ve" from Salvation. It
is the llre of the Romans. it is an initiatorl mantra. the mantra of the return of Hyperborea. of
Resurrection.

Helgoland: Spanuth maintains that the island of Fleigoland or Heligoland. in the North
Sea. is a relxnant of sunken Atlantis. ol rather ol Hlperbolea. fhe nrost ancient name for
Helgoland is Fostlandia. Fositelandia. It js a rrass of rock that has survived a great
catastrophe. Other islands rvhich ar"e nou submelged. stilJ protruded fiorr the rvater in the
sirth to n ine centuries of our age. it rvas alt'ar s iro L1 ground. belonging to the cult of Pos ite or
F'orsite. Hoinerrefers to it as lhe island of Phaecians. Phoesia. ir,the Ilio.d'- clearll a derivative
of the God of the Polar Northrlan. In the selenth cenrur\. Boni{ace. his real natre was
Winfrith, ftrrceti"illl'converted the Fliesians, but not fol another centun-\\lis the hoh island
Chrisitjanized. It is in the Middlc Ages that the name of lleiligetktny'. 1{ol1'Land. terrct
sonclis. as i1 continued to be called in Latin. Heil.'From the OIc[ German. thich the
Minnesanget'used in the N,liddle Ages as a greeiing in code. Tl.re Friesian ianguage
transformed it into Helgoland, In ancient tirnes. the cult of the God Fosite slor.r,lJ becan.re a

cult of his female counterpart. the Goddess Foseta. A prirnordial disorientation n'as alreadJ
being anricipated" Or perhaps it u,as being made clear that on this holl island. a Polar
antei'oon'r. a surviving par:t of the great lost Hlperborean continent" of Ultitna Thtle. theN4agic
\4iedding. the l{ieros-Oaffos. \\,as being perfblrned. 'fhere the King ol'the Gods celebrated his
malt'iage. the leunion. Iacitus tells us that 'feurples con'rmemoratirrg this sacred m)ster)
existed on Hel5roland. At the time of the conversion of the Pagans b1'Bishop Liudger'. u,ho had
been sent b1- Ronie. a certain Saint iirsula rn1 steliousll appeared. on one kneu,frorn rvhere. as
patoness of the island. She was certairrl"'a mrthical. imaginar'1'personage nho uas conjr-rrecl

up to leplace F'oseta" thus teinventing the Archetl'pe. dressing it up in neu, ciothes. T'he most
ertraoldinall'part of this is the Ursula comes fi-om [.Irsas. rihich rneans l]ear the animal ot
the North Pole: ,A.rcthos. Arcthus" Arthul. thus inclicating the constellation of Ursa \4inor. the
little Bear r,r,hich includes the Pole Star. into rvhich penetrated the top of the Pillar of IR. or
Atlas. ri'hich supporied the sk1.in the originai Pole^ in Hrperbcrrea. Ultima Thule, the Paladise
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of Avaion. Ai1 oluhich continues to the point to the end of the terrestrial Road of Return of
the Lefthanded Su,astilia ol thc .iounrel' back to the Fat' North, the Nuptial Homeland,
Paradesha. It is for this leason that the initiates in tht: Warriol Order of A-Nlor still perfbrrr
their Magic Weddings in l'ositeland. rvhich is nou' called l"lelgoland or Heiigoland. a

survivinq. devastated mass of lock" like the land of the Grail. Atl this so that one day 11.r.

submergecl continent of Hrperborea. the original North Pole..,i,hicli todar is the South Pole.
rrav reappear. A jumping oflpoint to the N{orning Star, 1'ol Lucifer"

f{e-Slrc: The plinrordial Costnic Egg. formed thlough the union of He and She. befbre
P hanes brealis it.

Hesperides: These are the thlee sisters uho guarded the Golden-A.pples in the Garder-r *'ith
the sante name. u'hele l{ercules stole tl-rem. Ihev rl ele the dauehters of Atlas. the
lllpelborear-r Norns" the Priestesses olMagic Love.

Hieros-Gam.os.' \{agical union betu'een paltners. uhich rias callied out in Hrperborea to
prop:itiate the C-elestial Order. Euripides sals: In the Land o1-Anrber (ol- Orichttlcutn) the King
ol Lhe Cocls celebrated llis Malriage .

Hironyagarbhrt-Kahda: I'he Arr.an Kabtralah, thar u,as later talsified.

Howen: Divine beings, forces olnature. correspondin,u to the I)ela-t in the mythologl-of
the Selcnam and the Orasof 'l'ierra ciel Fr-rego.

Hyureno: Pou'er'. Energl'or Force lost u-ith mJscegenatior-r and the sinking of the Prirrrordial
Continent.

Hyperhoreu: Original continent in the North o1'the \\or1d. to uhich the tlrst
Extraterrestlials" including Lucif'er'^ r.l'ere supposeC tci hare descended 1l"onr after losing a

battie. There thel then established the Golden A-ee. until the continent uas destroled b1.a
pianetarl'catastrophe. The age ofits existence is a mllhicai one. The sinking ofAtlantis. to
q,hich Plato refels. is nruch later'. and irlcludes tire clisappearance ol the islands that had
sr-trvil'ed the planetan catastrophe. Hvpelborea means berond the God Boreas. belond the
God of cold. stonr.i and *ind. Jt l'as a term useci b1 the Greeks to ret'er to the mlthical
continent of the Nordic Polar Divine Race. tiorl rihich their Gods sprang.

I

Idu: Subtle psl,chic channel trar,ellir.rg to the right of the inrisible spinal cord.

Iggdrasil: The Sacred Tree iu the l-r1da.

Inmnr: Charismalic personali[, in esotelic Islam.

Industry*: Work t'ulfliled b7 the Fedele tl'Antore. Lept nithin a small bag or bundle thel
ain als carried u,ith thein. as sotre itenis of their disappeared A-Mada.

Ittdividuutiott: The process b1 rvhich the Absolute Personalitr. 'l-otality, the Self is
achiei,ed.

IR: The Hvperborean nalre for tire Colunri or Pillar. u'hich. accordir.rg to the belielt olthe
Greelis and the other Folks. supports the Sk1 at tlre North Pole, risin-u into tl.re Pole Star.
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Poiaris. l-he root of the greatest of Gods. Irmin. This na1.ne \\'as givcn to the the Divine Being
tho supported it on the Ear1h. In realitl'this Column rvas originaill a po\\,er possessed br.the
Divine H1'pelboreau Giants to commllnicate rvith the Ancestral Star" and other Stals in the
firmament, a sort of Light Ra1.(I'ri1) u,hich rose directlr.fi'om their foreheads touards the
Universe. enabling them to direct or even change the course olthe Stars. in the mot'tal legend.
it becaine the Pillar. When Hl.perborea had been lost. its involuted descendants. the Norsemen
(North-rnen). carne to u'orship the Tree lrminsui. rvith the root iR. as the matelial
t'epresetttation of the Column and the lost superhr-rman po\!el'. In lealitl, it u'as a slmbolic cult
of the Divine PolarAncestors. The li,orship of the'ft'ee that teaches up to the Skv uas carried
to Arnerica br.the erodus of the Hypelboreans. and then later b,r.the Vikings.

Irnrin: fhe Supreme Being of l-I1,perborea. IJe l ho ir-rpports the Cohinrn in the Sk1.

Itminsul: The Sacred Tree of the Gernrans" anAsh oi'Ilolm Oak. the ''Tree ol Terror''. It is
also lggdrasil on nhich \lbtan rviis clucil'recl. remaining there fcrr nine nishts unril he
discovered the libelating runes. or the Porver ([R, lr-ntin,sut) that u'as lost l,ith miscegenation
and the sinking of Hvperborea.'l'he lrntinsul u'as in Ihe Externsteine. Frorl the rohrntarr
mart,r'rdom of Wotan" the Christians have plagialized the crucifixion of Jesus the Jeu.. l-he
Irntin,;ul u'as t'elled br Charlenragne.

J

Juson: Mlthical Navigator u'ho. vlith Heracles-Hercules and the twin Dioscuri; Cator and
Pollur (Pole). retufits to Hrperborea in search of the Golden Fleece (the lost Grail. the Golden
Lalr'. tempelance). The Kings olAtlantis u.ele ten irr number. fir,e pairs olltrvins. Castor and
Pollux r.vere also ttins. Perhaps Jason rvas a lllperborean King and his lr.,lagic Bride rvas
Medea. It is also said Jason u,as the fir'st Troubatlour. rvho rediscolered the Sacled Lau of
Trrt,-tu'c/tL,s (singing in code) on the Hvperborean Tree, the Piliar, lrminsul Tlee. a Patliarchal
Oak. engraveci on a stone of gold (OrichalctLnt). A Falcon or a Flr'perborean Ra\en. siitirg orr
a branch of an Oak 'free in l)odona. *1iich u as Lamella. gave it to hinr.

Jort: Po"verful magus of the Siel.cnain.lIe does not die because he has no soul. e\cept 1br
lhLuit'uhuen" That is to sar. his soul is immortal. Culiouslr. there is a sea king arrong the
Frisians rvith the name -/or u,ho disappeared uith his crer,. and there is anoiher Frisian king
named Inka r.vho also disappeared in the dilection oi the \\,-est. or our Anrerica" He u,ent in
search ol the remnants of submereed I tluntis. or At!and.

K

Kahal: Jewish organization that controis and gives disciplinary commands for the actions of
its members, by sections, cities and coufltries. Soviet Communism was organized under the
model of the lewish Kahal.

Kuilas: Sacred Mountain of the Trans-Himalayas. At its peak, the abode of shivaistobe
found with his wife Pawati. For the Lamaist Buddhists this mountain is the home of Buddha.
Kailas is the visible presence of Mount Meru, the invisible.

Kairos: Inspiration among the Greeks.
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Kaivalin: T"antric ecstasl. opposed to Veclantir: Samadhi. It reafflrms the I. reaching

absolute Self. ln Samodhi. on the contrarl'. tire I is lost. merging into the impersonai" the One.

l'his latter is rvhat fostels the Demiurge.

KaliYuga: The iTrgn or our present era. the Age of Kal/. Black Godciess of decomposition
and miscegenation. The lron Age o1''the Greeks. 

..

Kulki: The Ultirnate Avatar^ appearing at the end of the Kuliy"Lrga, riding a lVhite Horse u,ith
a flaming sn'ord in l.ris hand. According to the Llindus he is the incalnation o1 Vishnu:
according to llitlerisrr he is tr\btan on his horse Sleipnir" tith eight-hooves. l{e comes to
judge. so sar.the Hindus, or to fight the Ultimate Battle uith his UltiLnate Battalion. u'ith the

Furious Horde ol the f-'ilhrer. as the l]itierists sa1. From this mltbologr. the Christians have

taken the return of Jesus Christ. at the end of tjme" at the Last Judgment, also u,ith the Apostle
James riding on a \Yhite Horse.

Kulpa: Division in ihe cosmic tirre of Hinduisrn. Corresponding *,ith the Great Da1 of
Blahma and subdii ided into Mcrnt,dtiirns and )irga.i.

Knrma: Fate ol the esoteric law of cause and eftect. to explain a situation r'r'ithin

reincarnation as a consequence ofhis action in the preceding reincalnation.

Klingsor: N{agus of theArthurian Cvcle and the Grail.

Kontiki Wrucocltu: God. Dir.ine Being" orDir.ine Guide of ihe lncas and previor"Ls to them.

He escaped from the destruction ot- the {-)idhuunrrcri going b1 sea to Easter lsland. A White
God. a Viking according to De Mahieu. A l{r'pelborean.

Krishttu: Deitl'" hero of llinduism. His saga or legerrd. lraving been kidnapped b1

Christians" is sirnilar in l.ris childhood to that of .lesus. Ile is blue in colour. tlre same colour as

the cloaks of the Divine Hr.perborean-s. The Starrl Night.

Kronos: Saturn. Time. according to the Cireel,s. He is an llon it-nprisoned b1 the Demiulge"
fiom rvhom the latter extracts enel'g)' to maintain Eternal Return.

Kundalini: Sanskrit lerm to name the m1 stelious pon'er '"coilecl" in potencl at the base of
the ps1-clric spinal column. invisible. around the Strcttli.sthuntt Chakra. or rather in the roots of
the Sacled lggdrasil Trce. trrntinsttl. He is tirerefore like a Selpent ol Fire. the Serpent of the
'flee o{'Paradise delir,ering ihe ri,isdom ol the stars" the golden apples. and he is Lucif-et'.

Shiva. the l,ord of Yoga (Union) and of rvisdon.r. I believe he is the pou'er of Oclil that ri as lost
n,i1h miscegenation and the slnchronistic sinking olHrperbolea. the por."'er olintegration and

disinteglation. Sex and Banrl (semen) ire a tin\ n-ranit-estation of this poter-rc1' that has been

divetted torrards the erternal.

L

Lapis: Lapis alchimictun. Stone. Quintessence (f-rve. l{r'perborean number) the Philosopi-rer''s

Stone. LLrcif-er. Star of the Morr.ring.

Lapsit Electris.' Nirnre given to the Gral b1 Wolfram lon Eschenbach. ''Electric Stone''

lallen i}om the sky. fl'orn Lucil'er's forehead. fiom his Crorvn. It rral rrean the ''Third E1'e"',

lost porver. tiontal. that Thunderbolt uith u,hich S}rlrz pullerized the Demon -lnara on the
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peak of Mount Kailas. ln a *ord- the "ancient brain"' submergeci nith the sinking of
H1 per:borea. alter the etnergence of the Neu, Continent. i'rom the cerebral corter.

Lemurio: Relieved to comprise oi geophlsicalll eler:1 thing tliat lies sLrbmetged in ti.ie

Paciilc.

Ley Unss, Magr.retic lines" undergr:ound. inrisible. runnin-u ihrough planet Fiarth and the
knou,ledge of rr,hich u,as used br the archaic men of prehistorl, t-o gain suprente pori,ers and
lieep the Earlh sat-e flom the self-destructile cataclvsms.'l'he loss of this klor'ledge through
the "racial sin" led to the collapse of Hrpelbolea. Lemuria and Atlantis. lhese ''lines" still
exist and the knou,ledge of them could be recor,eled. l'he Hitlerists rebuiit \Ver,elsburg in
conrrectiot.t rvith the Externsteine and olher sacred centers of Nazi Esotericisrn. taliing the i-.ev
L irrcs into accoLtnt.

Lilitlt: She is the llride of Lucifer and the tirst cornpanion of Adam" before Ere (because

Adam, in some \ya\" is also Lucifer). LiEth iras become a Widos rvitli the iv{lstic Death of
Ltrcifer. Pur:it'ui r.r'as a ''Son ol'the Widox,'". a l,ucif-erian initiate u,ho searched fbr the I-apr.s'

Electris. the Stone (an Enrerald. Stone ofVenusl,the Gral detached from his fbrehead. oi the
Croun of Lucil'er in his Stellar Battle. Lilith is sterile. u,ith iro sons of ihe flesh. b1 *hich
Pcu'zital is the Astral Bodr'. Llnqzrszu"ira. Lililh in legend liills her sons of flesh the sar.ne as

N'ledea u,ith ihe sons of Jason. Lilith is the Eternal Femir.rine "'"vhich ieads to healen" and she
is the A-Maclct. b1' opposition to the terrestrial u,oman. breeding. Eve.

Liugusat ira: "Astrai Bod1". Tantric term.

Lucibel: Name given bv the Cathars to Lucifer the most BeautiflI Light.

Lucifer: One of the names gir.en to Venus. clor-ible She star ol N,lornin.. l{e is also

Quetzalcoatl, and Srotan. and Baldi.rr. A helo. or liberated one. u'ho rrould come to set hinrseil
in the skl as a Star to initiate heroes. those riho here on L-,arth and in other places through the
firrnatrent combat the Demiur'-re. l,ucifer is a distinct light. sLrggestir,e. that appears befble and
alier the Golden Sun. prisonet"olthe L)emiurge" Lucifer the N4orning Star. has nothing to do
u,ith the Demiurge. ard is ''an exarnple b1 u'hich to lile an<i die'' as Ottc Rahl said. ile lost a

rvar in Heaven in order to rr'in the lar later as the Ultimate Avarar. He is thele abore.
r'oluntariir cmcifled. immobile and al.aiiing his possible vinclication uith our combats. He
must lose here in order to carr) the Ealth back to its origins ard transfigure it. moving from
cit) to cit).. chakra to chakra. until he reaches the void ofthe Black Sun behind the Sun of
Gold and the Green Ral'behind the Biack Sun. I{e is the God of the Losers in the Kaliruga
and of the Return to Hlperbolea. I-{is emblem is tire Lefthanded Sriastika. that oll{itler. that
of the Return. lie is the slrpreme Cuide of the Pilgrirns ofl the Dar,rn. of the Acoirtes of
Luciltr. the Morning Star.

M

lllohubhnruta.' Epic poern rihich tells of a great war. perhaps at the beeinning oi the gleat
decline of tlre ages and the involution olthe Seconcl Earth. Bi'ittrotct is the real narre for lndia.
as it n'as knori'n befole the invasion of Alexander'. Mahc. rneans great. The Great Bharatas
lllLtst ilave tl-ierefbre been I{iperborean. Atlantean Ciants. the irhabitants of a prirnordial.
mlthical- Polar Land. Subsecluentll.everrthing \\,as transfbnred and rnodified in the epic
rvhicl-r lve knou todar'. lhe u,ar bettreen the i(oravas and tbe Pandavas.
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Maitlwuu: tr,Iagic intercoulse practiced in'Iantrisn.r oflthe l,e1l-Fland consisting in retaining
in e,rtremis'the ejacLrlation oisenren lBundi'). Its practice should be directed to the ar.iakening
of KtLndalini and the actualization of all the chakras to ''open'' ihe Third E1'e betueen the

evebrors. crl-stallized in the pineal 
-ciand. In other \\,ords. e-iaculation goes inriard. in-rplosive"

to procreate the Son of NIan^ the Son of Death. ulro is in proprietr" the Astral Bodl', Properll it
seerts Maithuna sirould be practiced jLlst once rith a'I'antric pliestess. and alier the prr:cess of
initiation. See also El-E!lo. Book of l,Iogic Lole.

Muma Occl: White Goddess olthe Arnericas.

Munussrouar: Lake at the lbot o1'Mount Kailas. Iike Lake Titicaca in the Andes. r'vithin the
magical slmbolical geoglaphl ol the u'ar- of tlre slnchronons divinization of Man and the
Earth,

Mandulo: Tibetan s1'mbolic-magic painting directed to a center that represents the Sel&sl.

trts inteuse contemplation can transport to the center ofthe person. exacth-.

Mutripura: Clhal'ra in the position of the solar plerus^ representing 1ire. Its N/fantra rs RAht,
the I{arr, Goldcn Fleece. Irr this chalila the three paths 01' Ida. Pingttkt and,Su.thstmtna mee1,

as rveil as the three Nietzschean paths. able to be his Rock of Eternal Retullr in the Fuil
Noontide ofl Revelatior-r. .Above this thele are no loacls. "'one makes the path as one .or,alks"

until reacl.ring the "e\it'' of Liberation. The terestrial zone corresponding to this chalira js

louncl in ancient Tiahuanacu.

X'Iunlra: lvlagical sound. hrpnotic. ritual. Notes ofl Olphic music. each corresponding to a

spirituai and psrchic center. Thel relate to the bodr ofnran and tiie bodr oftbe Lniierse. The
mantrer OM (r'ritlen lL,ir11) replesents and symbolises totalitl (God1. sincc this mantla is
pronounced rvith the lannx. palate. tongue and iips. corlrprising the entirr: sonorolls orchestra
of man.

Miinnerbiinde.' Ancient orgzrnisation ol German u en iols.

Manu: The root-man. I'oundelof a race" at the beginning of a neu ase. He is the Legislator
(hence trha Cotle oJ the Luws of McLntL 1l'om India). The l\{unutctrtt fror-n Easter Island" coming
t{-} represent ihe culrnination of a race ol lreloes beginning .nith lltttLL and reaching the totalif
of the I'lunu-Tar./" or integration u,ith the f'errinine opposite" sith 7irra. a Goddess of Tibetan
'Ianttisiri, the sarne Parvati. bride o1'Sizycr.

ilIanu-Tu'a: The mrthical bird of Easter lsland. ,,l,Iairl: rool-man. Guide ol a Kulpa. kntt:
Goddess. Shukti in Sanslirit. Thus. X,[antL-Tura is the'Iotal Man rvho has lbund His S/ratrr. His
Kuntlttlini. and is non, able to fl1.

Mtlt Bride: 'l'he Solar'" H]'perborean background tc the L.ole-initiation of tl-re Troubaciour"s

can be seen in the i'act that it is in the rnonth ol N4a1. u,hen tire Sun is lesurrected jn tl-re

northern hemisphele. *,hen the dead Bride is discovered and brought back to 1ilb. These are

the Mal Festivals. the f'estirals of L.4a1 a (llom l1a.r,a. illusion. potencr. in Tantrisrr- energr of
KtLndaLini). The f-estivals ollvlan. applopliated ancl fiansfbrmed b1 Christianitl.

Moya: Sanslirit u,ord nreaning iilusion and referring to the errents ol lifi, r'hich rvould be

illusorl. disregarding them. uoing bel'ond perlraps to leach thc true immobiie eternal realitr.
Mti1,4 it the t'oild of thc Demiurge that imprisons the diline ri ithin her nets. Yet the Hitlerists
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believe that it is not possible to defeat Ma1'6 5t isolating oneself, separating onesell- ignoring
the processes of the demiurgic rl'orld. but by tighting from within. until shattering the net n,ith
a Srvord. tearins it to shleds liorr-r the center. The n'a1 is heroic combat tbl liberation.

Metd: Sacled drink of the Gemans.

Meru: The spirituai. invisible Lrollnterpart olMount Kailas. fhe Mercxingians are said to
har.e corne lnrnr there. l\4ero-Meru. Ving csr v.eg is road in German. Road to ,4,/erur.

Melimo.yu: Sacreci mountain of the southeln ends of Chile. anttpode and countelpart of
Kailas to tvlrich N,lelimo1'u is-ioined b1 l,e1 -Lines. Meli,ir"t Mapuche. means four and il{o1tt
means udders. f\'o l'ere destroled in an ancient earihquake. lear,ing onlr tuo risible. like
riking l.relniet horns. like the UR h rune invefted as the RU ( r.rn.. fr"om the T-{itlerian Futhalk.
svr-nbolizinir Manu.. the "Man to Come'' n'hose real name ivill be therefoLe {,tn.ont.

Melempsv-chosis: More than reincarnatjon. this uould-be tlansrni-ulation so that the being
could even be reincarnated in anir-nals.

Minne: 'I'he coutran to Liebe. A-Mor is the opposite olplofaue |ot,e. A-Mor means: u ithout
death. The Minnesiinger. br means of A-N[or^ reached immortalitr. A conrplete initiation. rvitl-r
its iests and grades. such as those of the Cathar troubadours o1 Occitania and the Feclele
cl'Amore.ll'orn northern ltal)'. to u,hich Dante belonged. lt circulates in the Blood's \,lernorl':
lhe German Troubadours sang of it.

Minnesiinger: Gerntan Troubadours who sang tl-te Minne.A-ivIor it tllelrorv of a lost love
at the beeinning ofthe ages. perhaps the lil,perborean \&'edding ofPoseidon ancl Cleito.

Midgard: 1'he Citl or Garden of the Arraus. the lesir: N,I1thic. paradisaical. terlestlial
central point.

Monotl: Ontclogical entit\ fionr r,hich the person appr.ars and 1o iihich he returns. if not
transmuted into Personalitr-. A Western philosophical terur. 'lhe llindu telrr is Ptutrshct.

Mlt: SLrbmelged continent. lt is believed to irave covered uhat todar is the Gohi Deserq
part of India. N{ongolia. also lvialar sia. the survir.ing Easter lsland and Tahiri.

Mudra: Magical. ritual gesture. made *itb the hands. it generalll accompanies the mantla"
being its equilalent in the spatial svrnbologr of gestlres. Thele are Runtt Mttdrc.r.s uhich act
on the intr:oatonric vibrations ot'the Universe. of all the LInii,erses.

Mulutlhara: Root chakla at the base ofthe lggdrasil tlee olihe pslchic colunrn ofthe
initiate. There the luntinous selpent Karrrlzr,iiri sleeps coi[ed^ replesented bl the Sieg rune h .

Its tnantra rs [,AM and it is a*akened b1 the Orphic sound KLllL This {ler.i.selpent. u'hicl.r is
also called Quetzalcoati. Abraras. rises steepil. through the ti.rree Nacli,s: Idct. Pingala and
Sirshslunnrr. producing the n.rarriage af lcla and Pingala (Ying and Yang) on the altar. terrple
of Sushstttntta. in the ltlonipura chakra porlral'ed in Flinduisrn br-tl-re Stutgltt.tnt. oi tnceting
pojnt of the thLee sacred rivers: Ganges. Jumna arrd Sr,varasnati. oll u,hich the fiist t\\,o are
visible and the thircl inr.isible. flou'ing frorn the head of Shiva at the peak of Mount Kaiias.
The Sanghcon has its magic and terrestrial geographic point in the lndian citr, of Atlahabacl.
near Renares. pojnt of confl,rences. a Khunmela is perlolrled there. relrnion of Hindus from
across the subcontinent to bathe in the sacred u,aters. ln the n-ragic svmbolism of the south o1'
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the rvorld the point corresponding with the Mtladhara chakra is San Pedro deAtacarra. This

chakra signifies Earth and its aniinal is the Biack Elephant.

N

Ntrgl;fur: 'Ihe namc given in the ECda fol the Ship o1'the l)ead.

Nadi: Ps1'chic cirannel in the Astrai Bodl-. through rvhich enersr florvs.

Nigredo: State rvhich is reached in the alchemical process. lts s1'nchronicif rvith a pslchic
and spiritual transmutation has beeir studied anci erplained br Professor Jung.

rYor;rs.' The Fates" the lorces lr'hich direct Destinl. The N4istlesses of Karma in Noldic
ml,thologi. T'he1. speak to the Heroes. thel rvhisper to thern" in the patriarchal oak-thicliets.
Thel. predict the Destin,r of Men.

Numiuous: Ecstatic state r,r'hich is produced on contact ri,ith the Grail. ar Archetl'pe or
Onesc'Il^ or on recognizing the Beloved.

o

Odin: The German God Odin or Wotan. inspiration and patron of the poets. and also God of
Winds. the Hurricane. Galloping on his horse Sleipnir. the eight-legged. like the eight poinls ol
the Morning Star also called I-ucil-er. fbur legs galloping on this Ear'th and four in the Ber,ond.

Odjn has but one e1e. since he put out the other hirnself-. It is the slmbol oiancient vision" tlre

so-called I'hild E1e. The Porver of Odin is e:.plessed here in the Trinitl of' Adel. Odal and

Odil.This Pouer is lost ivith tl-re rniring of misoegenation and the slnchronous destluction of
Polal Hrperbr"ea. l-hus. it can be understood the F{lpertroreans. the Dlr,.r,as. became Viras and

inr,oluted inio man Odirr. as Wotar-r. alter the loss ol Pot'el and I{rpelbolea. then crucified

himself on the iggdrasii Tree and remained there for nine nights until he recovered the Runes.

the Lost Porier. He f ields them to t'ne Hero-Viras so thev can reco\,er their dirinitr'. re-born

and imrnortal: 1-ielded to themselves thel beccrrue Odin. ln this book. rr,e har,e spoken of the

crucifixion on the same Tree of the Pslchic Colurnn to reco\-er the po*'er ol Adel. Odal. Odil.

Thes1'mboiiccruciilsionolWotanontheIggdr^asii.orIrminsul.e.rtraordinarill shorvninthe
rocLs of the Externsteine. Jervish Christianitl has talien tl'om this the crucifixion of Jesus the

Jerr. and mislepresented everl'thing.

Oricltulcum: N41'sterious metal referred to b1 Plato in his storv of Atlantis. Some

contemporary, researchers like Spanuth have tried to connote it *'ith Amber'. but Orichttlcun
had tlre power to neutlalize grar.it.r- and must ha.,'e been a metal uhich ailor.r,ed the t,irnanas.

the astras" 1o take off and tlavel through the sliies. emitting a musical hum. according to
Homer they read the thoLrghts and l'eelings 01'rnen.

P

Popun: Sister of Montezuma. ihe Aztec Emperor. accordins to legend. She dies but doesn't
die. she cornes back to life and tells her brother that, in the visions of her half-death. she saw

the White God Quetzalcoatl returning in a ship sailing over the Ocean. She begs her brother
not to fight hinr, I'he one u,ho actuallr carne \\,as the Conquistador, I{ernindo Cortds.
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Puradesha: "'High Place" in the Polar Mountain fiom rvlrence precedes "liighness'". Once
lost. it is Paradiso. From here the Chlistians took their ''Earlhlr Paradise". their ''Lost
Paradise".

Pcruklelos: The Third Person. in a Trinitl, taken fi'orn Gnosticisrn. For the Cathars.
Pto'ukletos rvas feminine and represented b1 a doi'e. The Catirolics shor', this as the "Hoh-
Ghost"'^

Pursifal: Knight of the legend of the ltoll Grail. rvho finds the Grail through fighting his
ancient lurl'and r,r'ithout God. He ri'as said to have been raised bl,his mother in a tbrest. "like
a pure madman". When one tlnds the Glail. rvhich is alr.vars camied br,the darnsel llho is a
vit'gin. one must ask the right question. otheniise it disappears. Parsifal advises his friend Sir
Garvain, another I'night oi' the Ror-urci 'Iable. to seek the Grail u'ithout God but "with the
memorv of your beioi'ed in lour Heart". Parsil'al linalll,fi,ds the Grail and asks the rluestion.
cures the sick King Ar"nfbrtas and talies his place as King of the Grail, transflsures the Earrh
and marries the l,ad1'of the Grail. Thel have a son^ l-ohengrin^ u'ho rides on the ]lyperborear.r
Su,an. s,r'mbol of' the North and the Dvnast) o1 the Kings of the Grail. The Grail u,as

considered b1'Jung to be an Archetlpe of the Self. the lotalitl, the (Jttus Mundus- centel oL

the Ultimate Personalitl,. the Purr.rsha of Ilinduism. [-louever. he did not develop the theme
compietell.or "psr.chologies" it. out of respect for this subtle m)ster).

Phones: CosmogonicEras. Erikepaios.

Purusha: Equivalent to the Orphic Egg" androglnous. pre-coslnogonic. also Se/b.sr and
It[orrutl. entit\ that is broken and di,,'ides. Sar.rsklit term used b] the dualist Hindu philosophl,
Samlg.'a f'r'om rvhich the loga of Pattmjali is derived.

a

Quelzolcotttl: Known as the'God-Guide of the Toltecs rvho iefl Me.rico during the time of
the Aztecs. unable to convince them to abandon their bioodr human sacritlces. l{e is the
I'hite-bearded God also knol'n as the ''Plurned Serpent^'. According to De l\Iahieu he las a

Viking conquistador. founder of the lVlavan and Toltec civiiizations liom *hich Tiahuanacg
later descended. It is possible the Plumed Serpent has to do rvith the Drokkcu's. or \,'iking long-
ships told or'fire in that had calr.ed dragons on the mast-heads of the prou,. and shields boped
thlough or1 port and starboard that sleamed like gold or flre in the sunlight. QLretzalcoatl is
like Wotan or Odin. a rlhite lJrperborean Liero" semi-divine. rrho canle kl these lands
thousands of -rears ago. I-le is a generic narne fbr the White Gods ol America. rnuch like
Kontiki-Viracocha. Mama-Ocl and others.

R

Raruu: Hero of the epic poern of the Rtnttcn'unrL: ayatai" guicle in Aries. the Age of the
l.amb. Hlperborean. An'an Hero.

Ruslila: Dance of Krishna- in the center'. rvith his Beloved. and also outside the circie. xith
all the shepherdesses of the Forest of Vrinciavan. but onll r,r'ith Her.

Ragnar0k: Trvilight of the Gods of the Lddo" rvhen even the Gocis die. devoured br the
FenrirWolf. lntheNeu'Dar ofEternal Retr-rm.the1 u'ill berebornandtheGoldenAgeu,ill
reenlerge^ H-r perborea and P tu.tttle s h a.
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Rebis: The Androgl'nous crcated in the alchemicai Opus.

Rhea: Gocldess of Gleco-Rornan rnl1hologl. reigrring ri'ith Saturn over the Solar Age.

Reincarnalion' Serni-traclitiotral concept that conflicts u'ith our vieu,. since. contrar)' to

'"rhat one might think" thele is not alr,ars the sanie interpretation of r.vhal it truLy means. In
India. for example. sorne claim it is possible 1o leincauratc' as a nran or \\roman.
interchangeabll'. Some beljere in transmigration as anirnals and otirers maintain an

evolntionan viel,. sa)ing that the spirit and even the ego rvill rise up from incalnation as

mineral" r,egetable. animal and man. not stopping there. and able to ascend to beings invisible
and di"'ine. This conres to pla,r'a preponderant role in nhat the l{indus call Karma. Due to a

lau. of spilitual cause and elJect this u,or:id ascend or descend in leincarnat:ions. That is. rvhat

one does here todal u,ill be critical to the next reincarnation. Those rrho believe this ma1'

cl-rote Clrrist's "he u,ho kills b1 the s*,old dies by,the srvord''. aird "Maestro. uho sinned. this
1r1an or his parents. that he should be born blind?" Ret-erring to Karura and reincamation.
Fltxr,er.er the understanding of Esotelic Hitlerism is ditTerent fi'om *'hat is erpressed above"

\\ie holcl that the Buddha did not rel'er to i'eincarnation but to the Eternal Return. ]'his is

because he never spoke of a soul. and the orll u'a1 to reincarnate u,ithout a soul is in the
Eternal Return. N4oreorer. $,e assefi the soul and bodl are ore and the sarne thing. that
nothing u,orthl olthe narne sunives phlsical death ilu,e have not been able to resurrect the

soul. in eff'ect to subtilise the bodl'. tlansrrnting it into soul" dring voluniarill. l-iiling it in
ml.stic death. disintegrating the bodl and in a uord transforming it into soul. into the subtle
bodl that ri'as before then definitivell crystallised in the demiurgic bodl of the plesent tirne'.

Andle-clothing this soul or subtilised bodr (the "glolious bodr''' of Esoteric Christianil) r.rith
this red 111atter'. ''hard like a dian-rond''. imn-ror-tal. elen though inrisible to the eles of the flesh.

with Vdjra. \ile have said that u,ithin tl.re saturnine (Saturn-Kronos) deuriurgic plison. the
Etcmal Return, a possibiliti is given for tl.re viilualitl of a nurrber of leincarnations. That is.

an archetlpal historr acquiring the character of legend and m1th. coming to repeat in dillire-nt
epochs s,ith difterent cllstor"rls. clothing. costumes. archjtecture and landscapes. u.hich in some
m1-sterious uar rlill conte to alter the coflcept of "Return to tire Same". precipitating c-r

tacilitating in a strange rranner the escape. ol going out. \!'e lrould Uke to refer to a strange
occurr.ence also aliuded to b1,ser,elal Himalal'an )og;s and l-antric larnas of T'ibet. havin,q to
do u,itlr tlre phenomenon olithe Tulku: Other Beings. sr-rbtiiised. instead of again "translating"
their soul-rnattel'. enter into the bodl of soilreone to har,e lire experiences that \\il1 not leave

thera outside ereqthing. since he'"incluces" thern. Thus, in these erceptional cases. he rvho
finds himself here is not living his o*n lil-e. ri'hether he knorvs it or not, because he is being
possessed. It is also possible that these tiro bodies are not trull'more than one. 81 the lact that
the phl.sical bocii'is not yet lull,r'subtilised and tiiis "Other'" rvho enters into hin-r is the part
rvho has achieved subtleness up to this momelrt. and who entels and leayes. What Paracelsus

callecl the "Astlai Bodr" ar-rd the Tantrics Lingtrsarircr. What Esotelic Klistians mar also knou'
as the Guardian Angel.

Rishi: Ar1'an-l{indu sage liom the Vedic period. meaning "One u,ho sees".

Rubedo: The last siaqe of the rpr.r,r alcltimicunt. after Nigredo and AlL.eclo. rvhen the

celebrant makes his bodr inrmortal with a "r'ed rraterial" trl the name of Vitjru. in Sanskrit.

Runes: Ver1, ancient Nordic alphabet composed of rlagic signs tvhose knouledge and

pou,er have been lost even though Wotan lecovered thern aiter the disappealance of
Hlperborea. With the poler of these signs the Hvperboreans kept the moons fired in the
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firnrarnent. pre\enting them from fallin-q to E:uih. and t,ith this same po\\.er the N4agi of the
Storre Age mor-ed their menhirs anil dolmens" and the "Long Eals'' caused the Moh.cti u: wa1k.
The Runes go belond rvritten script and colrespond to the inar.rdible Orphic Cabbala of
rnagical and cosmic signs"

Runeluuterett, Rurtwidur: The *'ise singers and nrag:i of the Runes'"rl-ro iineu,theil porr,er
and uses, aftet' the disappearance of I'Il,perborea. after Odin-Wbtan hacl t'ecoverecl the l-ruthark.
Thel kept this por,i,el and knor,rledge fi'om the Stone Age until the Bronze A-ue. 'trhen. riith the
appearance olthe Jeri-ish rationalisrn. ther lost the Memorr of the Blood.

S

Sadultku:'lantric adept. discipie.

Sahosrora: Chakra at the top ofthe skull. rvith a thousand petals. aceording to the Hindus.
Here the reunion of opposites occurs" the marriaqe of IIe and She. In the srtnbolism of
solidaritl, this is equivalent to the peak of N'Xount Kailas r,ihere Siila etelnalh rved-s Pan.ari.
The t'nantra that au,aliens this chakra. the Orphic SoLrnd that corresponds x,irh it is SAHAM.
meaning "I atr tirou". ln Arl'an Esotelic Christianitl. the Crolvn of Tholns represents this
chalua. Once reactivated it is like the halo olligtrt rvith rrhjch Renaissance painters enr,eloped
the heads ofangels and saints.

Somatlhi: Ecstasv b1 rvhich the V'eclanta claim to rrelt and disappeal into the One" Its
opposite w'ould be the Kai,ab,a of Tantric r oga,

Samkya: Ilindu dualist philosophical s) stem.

Sstrtsoru: Flux" river of illusorl'tbrn-rs o{'earthll,existence. accorclins to t{induism.

Soturn: Also Kronos. Time. God ofl Time. I{c is an leor in.rprisoned b1 the Den.riurge.
condenrned br the lact of being immoi:ial. to eternal11 circle the Eternal Returrr. The \Var. of
Esoteric Hitlerism" once \\,o11. rvill also litrerate Saturn-Kroiros.

Stdl:t1-y1ryo' Corresponds to the Golden Age of the Creeks and Romans. r'uled br Saturl
and Rhea. It is interesting to discover the similaritl.betueen the Sanskr"it name 5-ah,c-lirgr,
and Saturn. The root Sat appears in both" as it does in So-hasraro as u'eli. the suprenre chakla
in terrestr"ial incarnalion. at the top ofthe skull. fhis rl,ould have been the chakra actile in the
dir,ine Hvperboreans of the Norlh Pole. in 5AT-1,6 Yrgr:. rhe Golden Age. fhe Jeu s are the
ones l ho turned Sat-errr into Sn/-rlr. Jehovah.

Selbst: Nietzschean term in its origins ancl in the sense later gir,en to it br Ploi'essor Jung.
l:or us. equivalent to the ancient sell although lacking Personalitl. rihich can onl1, be
acquited thanks to the Dla:ra here on Earth b1,the I-iero uho fights to reach absolute Sei1. an
approrimatiorr to borh the SeLf and the S'el&st.

Shtkti: tJniversal feminine principal. the counterpart of Sir,a. the creative ancl active energr
in the universe. Although she is the Creator'. she does not represent a matriarchr; since she is
the rvile of Siva. his creative, energetic princip)e. Sir,a dances in ljer.
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Shatnbhala: Occult citl rvithin tl-re mountains. or in the Hollorv Earth. Son-re believe it mar-

be the capital of Agartlti or Agartha. The equivalent in the south of the r'vorid is the ''C itr of
the Caesars'^ inhabiteci b1 imrnoltals.

Shuslriyt: Pertaining to the rvarrior princeil.caste oflndia.

Shiva: God belonging to the Hindu Trinitl, along r.i,ith Brahma ancl Visirnu. Brahma is the

crealor. Vishnu the protector and Sliiva the destrorer.'foda1. in the Kali Yuga. Shiva's Dance

of Destruction is lulfllled.

Shrrmnusorir{r.' The.Astlal Bodi, according ta Santit,u. tl.re dualist Hinclu philosophr from
nhich cornes the loga of PcLtanlali.

Siddha: He is in truth the ,Aesir. Diyya. *1ro after har,ing gone througlr earthll incarnation
has achieved victor'1.. drarving togetl.rer his Self ancl Se16.it. The Sitldhas inhabit sonie hidden

place. in the Skldh*Ashrctm antl, fiom therc" thel' project their ir.rfluence to help heroes in

combat. Thel- are the Maestros of ml Maestr"o, those r'r,hom he called Brahuans. 'fher 
are

Dir,ine Beings rvho have made themselvcs irnmofial.

.Srag"' One of the most pou'erful Runes. the Victory Rune. Poser of Wotan. Adel. Odcl.
O*/. Being the Odol Rune O of Wotan.,,r'hich is precisell a Sieg double Rune that fbrms the

point of the Lance of Wotan-Baldur. the one of Sasittarius and Longinr"rs. the Victorl o1'

Ml stic Death and Resurrection. The double Sreg Rune u,as the one chosen b1 the Illack Order
of the Hitlerian ll also representing the double Star cf N'lorning. Venus-l.ucif'er, u,hich in turn
is the E','ening Star. The Sleg Rune is also the Thundelboit co;ling frorn the folehead of S/rlla.
destroringtheL)emon Snrcira. ltistheRuneof ilitlerandhis.Blir;krieg.his"Lightning\\iar""
It is the Victorr Rune ol' Esoteric Hitlerisn:r that enters into pla) u.ith all its rn1 stelioLr: pol er

after 1945.

Silyer string: Cord u'hicl, unites the imrnatelial astral bodr u.ith the ph1 sical bodl. lt is cut
at death.

.llpr.' Cod of the I'{indLr Trilog-r,. of destructiorr: he is also the lord of Tantric loga and of the

virile solar energ-r. He destrovs so as to open a \\a\ to ne\\ cr!-atior1.

Sleipnir: Eight-legged holse of\lbtan. galloping llith four Iegs through the rvorld ofheavl
matter ard u,ith four legs in the other reaiitl.

Somu: M1'sterious Fllperbolear-r ber,elage. liquor of the Arl'ans. Equivalent in f'act io the

Blood Menrorl'one ''drinks" in the Song ol A-ntor of the Minnesiinger. Somo-A-mo,s-A-mor.

Sonnenmensch: The Sun-Man. rounded. uho lras the abilitl to activate all the chakras. the

"bulning" rran. or rather the Nazi. term signifl,ing exactil the same thing in Old German and

ther Rune language, or in effect the language of sacredness and esoter"icism.

Soror-Mislicue: Woman cornpanion of the alcheniisl. tima,sia ux(r', or heart's belor ecl of the

Cathar Occitanian troubadours. She is lhe Aesin or Odirist Priestess. of Wotan. rvho assists the

Hero in an ilreplaceable manner to tliumph in this Great War or opus of transmutation into
(iod-\lirrr. itto ( bcrtne,t.,ch.

Sudru: lnferior being. the hu-man being. semi-animal. lor'r'est of tl-re three fundamental
castes oll{induism.
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Surya: f he void belond the Iast chakra. the leap into the void" into a Black liole" u'here the
light o1i the Sun of G,rld ends. u.ithin the Black Sun" in order to separate and become NOS.
sepal'ate anc[ united forel'er'. The Ultimate Florver. J'he resurrection in the Green'fhr-rnderbolt.
crossing beyoncl the Black Sun. Its inantra is ilAMSA.

Susrttnno: The central A'ar1l. betr.r,een [dtt and PingalcL. in the psrchic spinal coh"rmu. anci

rlhich is the rnain channel through r,ihich the Fierl Serpent of Kuntlolini circulates.

Swudisthanu: Chakra at the top olthe genitals. representing rvater and the \Vater S*'astjka.
hs nrantra is VAI\4 and its lerlestrial location is equilalent to Easter Island.

Sx'ustiktt: Soiar sign of Aq'an origin" post-I{r'perborean. that caused the Ealth's Aris to
cler.iate and therebi began the scasons. The Hy.perborean Aryans r.rore this sign of runic
origin. ri'ith the Gibor Rune representing the changing sunlight olthe Terrr:strial Year and the
movernent of the lbul seasons. Thus. the four arms of the Su,astika slrnbolize spling. stirlrner'.
autu11r1l and *'inter. ancl thejr rrovement u'ithin the circle of the year. The move;nent of the
Su,astika depends on the direction in u'hich the extensions of the Cross turn. Esoteric
Hitlelism states u,hen thel move to the right. Rightu.alds Swastika. then thel s1'urbolize tl.re

loss of the fjolclen Age after the sinking olHlperborea and the deliation of the Earlh's Aris.
Ihis Srvastika slmbolizes the Polar Exodus of the semi-divinities" the lariation of the rotation
ofthe Earth on this gr,ralion and the reversai ofthe poles. This variation can be checked uith
conch seashells and celtain stones of _ereat antiquitl. found jn Antarctica. uhose spirals rvere
going in the direction opposiie to the actual rotation of the Earth. The Rightrvards Srvastilia
spins in the ciirection of the hands of the clock and the present Earth. The Lellu,ards St,astiiia.
chosen br-Esoteric llitierisrn. turns in the direction inverse io the clock's hands and the actual
Eartl-i-tinle. It is. therefbre. the Slvastika of the Return to H1 perborea. The Esoteric War of
Hitlerrvas conducted follou'ing tl'Ie same direciion: Polancl. Denmark. France. Gleece. and the

Caucasus. Froni there the r.r,ar u'ould har-e advanced through Siberia to the Gobi Desert ancl

then to the North Pole. to again stlaighten the Earth's Aris and iestore the Goiden Age. Yet the
Avatar commanded sometirine else: The retLlin to Ertraterrestrial Hr-perboi'ea. so frour there to
transfigure the Earth.

Sn,ustika(Rightwards): Seeabove.

Sw tr"stikn (L eftw ards) : With the erplanalion given abor,e rl'e har,e made clear the
absurdities of all those simpiistic inte'ipretations of a demonic Sl,astika and another beneticent
Su'astika. l'he Bom leligion, of ancient "I'ibet befole N,[ahalana Buddhism. a]so had the
Leftrrards Srva.stika of Liitlerisrl as its emblem. The Su,astiha. rendered in an1. direction, is

originalll a runic svmbol of heroic Arlan u,hite peoples. of dir,ine origin: The Suastika of the
Earth eletrent as nrentioned has right-angles. -l'he Snastika of the Water element has the
central closs tr-rrning nith roLLnded blades. The Sx,astilia of the Fire element has the central
cross turning rr'ith aneular blades. The Sriastika of the Air elernent has the central cross

stationarr' "'i ith angular blades.

Synchronicill,,' Cloincidence betr,r,een a deep ernotion, an internal event and ar erternal
occurrence. 1'heS ale Nietzsche's "luckt' occurrences filled rvith r-neaning". Road of internal
fulflllment rnust coincide lully, rvith the transfiguration of the erternal rvorld and the
pilgrimage in the e:teriol landscape" vi,ith the irrinortalisation of the individual. ''What is
above is belou,. rd.rat is insicle is outside." States rhe hennetic sa1.ing. Through s1::rchronicitl.
the Self'. ihe chakras. Ktuttlalini. etc. must l.rave their real equilalents in the l.ridden cities of the
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"Siddhus and the ir.nmortals^ in the interior. Hollorv E,ar1h" in the sacred. magletic places of the

Earth and Sk1. in the Whlte Gods. in th"- fl1ing Dislis of Light. in the Grail and in the

ircarnate Belovet{ u,ho is dead and has returned to iife on this Earth. This is onl1, possible in
the legendan. Hr-perborean Martial hritiationof A-Mor,

T

Tanlrtt: Yoga shich makes use of sex. either syi.rbolicalll in the u,a1'of the Rigi.rt-Hand. or
practicall1 in the rral olthe Left-Hand. in order to achieve the rnutation into the Superman.

into Dir.'itr. attaining the Absolute Personality.

Tao: 'fhe meaning of the lJniverse in the Chinese philosophl o1'the Lao-tse.

Toki: Araucanian larrior Coudillo.'fhe Fiiber-Prinzip of Ihe Cincheconn is embodied in
him" having been elected b1' tire people in the moment of -sreatest danger to lead all the

Mapuche ol Araucanian tribes.

Thulegesellschafl: l"he Esoteric Orcler that. as a branch of the Gerrnan Order. and under

thc direction of von Sebottendorl. began thc stmggle against Cor-nrnunism in Bavaria alter the

First \\brld War. Among the permanent r.nelnbels olthrs Order rlere Rudolf lless. Gottfried
Feder. and among visiting members; AciollilitleL. Alfied Rosenberg and Dietrich Flckart. lhe
slmbols of this Order riere the Leftr.r,ards Srvastjlia and a dag-eer. the same as rvas later
adoptcd b), thc SS. Von Sebottendorf uent to Turkel. uhere he remained througlroul the

Second \Vorld \&'ar cnding nith his death m)sterioush at the \\ar's er-Ld, drouned in the
Rosporus. We linou, little todal o1'the initiation rites of the TlnLlegesellschaJt. but manl of
them. together u'ith their po\rers. riere passed on the SS Order, aiong tith the s1-urbois. since
the Thule Order disappealecl ll'orn the surface almost simultaneouslv u'ith the formation of the

Hitlerian SS. Like them^ the Thule Ordel hacl a clouble aspect. e\ternal stleet fighting and

internal tbr spilitual der,elopment. Its s1-mbolic narrre \1as Thule. Hl pelbolea and the s1-mbolic
joulnel in the direrction of the North Pole. fhis rvas done fbllol.ing the direction of the

tr-eflrvalds Srvastika. The Esoteric \\hr of Adolf Hitler tas also cailied out goin-e in the

tlirection of this Su,astilia^ as \\,e have said.

Trouhadour: Clornes fionr Trot,ara. to find. rediscove;: something that rvas iost, like the

Golden Fleece" tbe Grail. u'hich JiLson sought and rediscor'ered.

Tuatho rle Dunann: in lrish rrlthologl the ecluir alent to the leslr and VcLnir o1'Gernranic

mllholog].The1 arethepeopleof Dururnn.Apeopleof Codrihosernotireris Dttnann. Ilis
not knorvn fior-n u,here thel'carre. though ahnost cerlainll,fiorn Hlperborc:a. The)'brought
lhe Litt Fail ot Stone ol Destinr.. The Gral Stone r;iouid also come from here. They also

brou sht the N4agic Lancc and a Cauldron. A t1.pe of [{or:n of Plentl ]}om which the Glail Cup
rr-onld have been derired. Accorriing to legend" the Danann arrived ir-r lreland carried jn an

ailcrafi (.a l/imantt2) rr,aiiing their tlrst alrpealance in the region of Conna;-rght. The Dan.ann
had n lery advanced science and technoiogr, ancl rranulactured clbernetic organs. "hands of
silver". Another erplanation has the nafie L)onunn coming from the Danube so that these

people represent a ven ancient Celtic migration. exclusir,ely,ofa verr high priestll caste. the

Codis. before the Druids. or true Druids (r'hose name l ould also be related to the Danube). ln
turn. it is believed ther. came from the White corriinent of Lemuria or lrorn Atlantis. Most
pLobabll' ther carre 1'rom an ertraterrestrial Hlperborea. since thei are saici to arrive in
Vimttnas. 'fher also carried the Su,ord of the God Lugh. L,ilie Olpheus. lh.e Danann liner,of
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rrusic capable of influencing \-ature as a li'hole. Thel' tooli the harp of Dagda.'l'he Dcrnann
are defeated b1 the Mileslan^r. a semi-animal race. n.rired l'ith ''the daughtets of men". The
England of those lears was the Western lsies. originalll the lsles o{'the Blessed. the last
vestiges of Hvperborea. together ttith Elgoltut. Afier the appearance o! the Milesians the
TtLatha de l)a.ncu'tt did not rerrain in lreland. rnaking use of their rnagic por.vels 10 cover
themselves r'vith a veil of inrisibilitl: going tr: reside in the inner Earth. rather than on the
e\terior one. 'lher- became visible onl1 to a ferv elect. The Tuathas are jmtnortals. Since then
thele have been trl'o lrelands" one tnatL'rial and the other spilituai. With the arrival of
Christianitl. thel can.re to Lre called Sidlre (resembling greatll the Siddltas. ol imntortals o1'

India). N4oreover. the name lR-land is related to the tR Rune of N,lagic M1 stic Death and
Resurreclion. Thus lR-land comes to be an Earth of Irnrnortalitr and Eternal Youth. She is
Aba-Alo- or Avalon.

Tulku: Kind of tsodhisattva of Tibetan Tantrisrn. A liberated being nho becorles
reincarnatecl as an Alatar. ubiquitousll: in a number of beings or in a *hole people" a kind of
Race Spilit.

Tyrkries: Tire Cosrr-ric Crucifixion of BaldLrr in the cor-rstellations.

U

Liltima Thule: Ihe capital olHlperborea. tl.re lost hc-l) land. The Greek nar,igator and
researcher and researclrer Piteas o1'Marseilles searched for it in the nolth. 600 rears belore our
era. Nort, \\'e use the Greek term for these regions and continents because se hale fbt'gotten
their true nanres. Doubtless the Germanic. Nordic tradition approrimates more closelr to the
trr-re original. For the l-lindu A4'ans. il was lryanahoiji. the land of the Aq an. of the Arr an

Brotherhood"

UR: Ancient citr" also of the Queen of Sheba. Tire UR R-une. Origin Rune. liom Ancestral
Memon.

Urn t: Por'r'er Enerul. mag ic Force lost \\,ith the flooding ol I{1 pelborea . tt ith Ht,oreno. l4.il 
"

rr,ith.4rlr./. Odal and Otlil.\\ith Od.

V

Wiru: fhe indestrr-rctible Red Matter hard as diatnond. immoi.tal.

V{rlhalla: Place *'hete Wotan resides and the lleroes rr'ho Irave completed their urission ol
died in combat go. There thev are lesurrected b1 the \hllqlies. recovering theil immortalitr.
eternal lit-e. Islarn has taken its velsion of paradise with llotu'ies fi'om this originalll. Nordic-
Gelrnanic mvth.

ftrlkyrie: lv{rthic riornan. cornpanion and counterpart of the Whrlior. the hero. AValkl-rie
erists for even l{ero, ar'r'aiting hin-r in Valhalla to leassure ancl comtbrt him. She. like Isis, r.r'ill
rejoin his scaitered broken pieces and heal his rounds. because irr truth she has fou-eht in him.
accompanling hirn in all his conrbats. "not aba.ndonins lrirn even in the depths of the gi:ave".
She is the N4rstic Wife n'hotr the rvalrior u,ili neler betral. She is the She of the ilE-SHE.
\Yhen the Valklrie is replesented as a savage rvarrior on a war horse u,ith a spear. this must be
understr:od sirnbolicalll as the A-Muda combating in the A-Mudo. in the Warrior. rvithin hiu.r.

Anr other interpretation vrould destror,the deep luminositr.of the Mlth and its le_uend.
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Vunir: logether ivith the ,4asir thev are the legendarl divine ancestols of the (iermans.

arriving h'orn Other Worlds or Otlrer Earth. fiom Valhalla of thc Cods. or the m)'thic Citl of
As'gart. The Vanir came f'rom the Nol1h Pole. the lesir from the Southeast. Thel' brought r.vith

theni Atlas. rvhose real name is lrnlan. or IR (Pou'er), he u'as a H1'perborean. or rathet a

Venusian. one ti'om Venus. le,rir and kmir are identical beings. liiie lhe hnlha de Dctnnan of
the lnsh saga. rl'ho haye arrived flom a conulon cosmic point. as exiles u,ho have f'alien into
the later mirture with the sons of Evenor and Leucippe. n'ith the terrestlial inr,olr-rted beings.

the products of Earth. possibll r,r,ith the "Robots" u,ho u'ere sent or'left hele. ol t,ith the

degenelate remnants of a far older. prinroldial catastrophe that u,as e\.en nror..e hor:rif_ring.

Poseidon. rvho is also IR" rvas the first to fall through his relationship t'ith CIeito. Fathering
the Heroes. the Kings of Atlantis-Hlpelbcrrea. the seuri-ciivine Beings. -lhris the Norsemen
(also the N,lerovingians. the Visigoths ancl the Friesians) ale a product ofthe interbreeding of
Divirie Beings \v1th the semi-dir.'ine Aesir and Vrutir. r-riesian rneans fl'ee" Fleer.nan. Frigga is

tht-: Goddess of thelesil and Freva of the L'anir. Ther are one and the sanre. I uraintain that the

name Fresia. r,r,hich Elcilla invented tbr tire ri'ife olthe At'aucanian Car-rpolican. comes tiom
this Goddess. Ercilla ri,'as a \,1si-soth rvith blue el,es anri lair hair. in the epic poem of Ia
Arotrcuiru he triecl to gile us the ker to lhe secret: the Arai-rcanians of uho he tells us \.r'ere

Nordic Ftrrperborean *alLinrs. descendants of the \\'hite-Gods of Anrei'ica-Albania. E,rciila

sarlg tc Lrs in code. The God of the lricsians rr as Fos jte. the Fosite of the Ecklo. son of Baldur
the fairest ol the Gods of ancient Gennanr'. It nas nith iris death that the Tri,iligl.rt of the Gods
uas unleashed. But \Votirn t'hispered a great sL'cret, a ker,u,ord. into bis ear as he lar. upon his
lunelal pr re.

Vuniua: Wontan hitir.

Wrru-Mudra: Magic hand gestule rvhich destror-s fear ancl bestorvs favor.

Vtrnt: Means colour and aiso caste.

Veda: I'he sacred telts tl1'the Indo-Aryans, 'fhe.,r' are ol great antiqLritl and l'ele only'
r,vritten dorvn len' iate in histon. having been recited fron-r 111emor), for centuries. In them are

foirrrd, accordingto Tiltik" the Lel to the Polar-Hvperborean oligir-r of the Ar1 an conquerors of
India.

Wtnunr: Mrsterious f'11 ing ob-ject. impelled br melodioi-rs sounds. Fhing Disc spolten of in
Ihe llumavarur. and the Mahtbharottt.

V'ira: Sanskrit Tantric term. the name fbl the Helo. In Esoteric Flitlerisrn. we har,e been

using the terrr for rhe Diw,tt. or Divine One. u,ho having mi-led n'ith the ''daughters of men" is

fightrng to recoler his inrmortalitl.

l'isltttu: in the 1-rinitl'of Hinciuisnr Brahrra is the Clr"eator. Vishnu the Preserr,er and Shila
the Destrol.er. Vishnu is tlpicalll Ar'1 an God. u'frite and blond. u'hose home is the Norlh Pole.
His vehicle is the Garuda bird. Therebl *'e see his similaritl urith \Yotan..,r,hosc eonrpanions
arc rayens as r.rell as $'ith the god lnka-Freisi.On and Apollo. the Greelt Cod ,"r,hose originai
home rvas aiso the Nolth Pole.

Wsltudu: Chakra coinci<ling u'ith the iarlngeal plerus. Its elelxeilt is air'. Ihe Logos
Spermatikos resides here. Bi pronouncing this Zeus creaied Atl-rena. The N'lantra that
r:eactivates this chakra is HAfu{.
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Vi)l.uspu: l\'[ost irnportant part of the Edth. in rvhich the Rugnarbk or Tu'ilight oi the Gods

is described. Ner,ertheless. the Gods nill come back to lifle. T'he name comes from the

prophetess. t-blu. a Htperborean Norn.

Yril: Magical. spiritual po\\'er or organ. rvhich puts one in touch ri'ith all ihe univelses. lith
the parallel u,orlds. and r.rith the other dimensions. 'I'he Fll.perboreans. especialll'the fetrale
magician. the f'emalc guru. the fifih-born in a 1amil1. possessed this porver.

w

Wafeln: Ghost Ship lrom thc North Poie. equil'alent 7o Caleuche.liom tl.re South Po1e.

{l/elsh: Understood nou in the light of the most serious investigations of Esoteric Hitlerism"

this English term mlrst be reiated to the Spanish term "MaLrano''" literall-i' meaning "pig" and

corresponding to converied Jervs rvho secretll practice their traditional orthodorl. Thel
',,,,anted to associate themselves and be taken fbr the Celts of 'r['ales, in Engiand. fhel' are in

fact the Golern letts u.ho came to the lsles of Albion \\.ith the Phoenicians and Friesians.

infiltrating arnong the Celts and the priestll caste of Druids. u'here thel intr:odr-rced bloodl'
human sacrifices. Thel tiren came to dorninate the ar:istocracl and rolal farnilies more and

more. to the present da1 lr,hele ther, har,e come to totalll control the government of Great

Britain 18'nai B'rith) and the Establishment. making Albion. that island remnant of
Fl1-perborea, the center of the u'ol'ld Jerr.islr conspiracl,. Rudolf Hess could have succeeded in

his n.rission onll. r,r'ith lhe gleatest difficr-rlt1.

/[/e*,elsbttrg: Old Gennan castle in Westphalia. Himmler purchasecl it for the SS. There

rvere other castles of the Black Orcler at various points of the sacred Get'rnatric geography.

eacli llllilling a dilTerent fr-rnction of education. discipline and training. But \{rervelsbulg

becalne thc ultimate Nlagic Casrle. the Castie of the Gra1. There. hung on a lintel of the

meeting room of the SS linighthood. a great stone in ''critical position''. that l t'as able to see

everr though it since has been rrade to disappear. Polhaps it canre fl'om the Externsteina. in
whose vicinit), \\'eu'elsburg castle uas brLilt. Beneath this rlain room u'ith its uralble tioor is a

vault rvhele the SS rituals lvere celebraied. \\,'e also find undern'a1.the construction of a tou'er
destined ibr the "ilighest Guide'". There r.las a iibrar'1 uith thousands of rare \olLtmes in
Ylewelsburg Castle. also made to disappear. Weri,elsburg rvas the Clastle in rvhich onlr. a part

of the unknourr SS Initration of Esoteric Hitlerism u,as gir,en. It rlust thelefore. in its origins.

represent a cor-istellation of the Zodiac and at the same time a chalira.. buiit ovel a conf'lueuce

ol Lev Lines accordin-u to the geomantic linou'ledge of the legendary Godi. Pliests of the

Goths. the leslr. 'Ihe members of the Bauhiitte are also the predeces-sors o1'the cathedr"al and

temple builders.

llildes tleer: 'lire Fulious ljorde of Oclin-\Votan" lhe Einherier. the Resurreoted Heroes"

n,ho going out ll'om Valhalla, rvill conre to \\:age the Ultimate Conrbat at the end ol the

Kalil;tLgo. the lron Age. 1ed by Wotan as Kalki. the L.lltimate Avatar'. This n'il[ also be the

Ultin.rate tsattalicn ol the Fiihrer" A&rtf [-litler.

lYottn: Germanic Deitl. Originalll' a Hlperborean, his vehicle is Sleipnir. an eight-legged
Warhorse, syriboiic number corresponding to the Civision ol tirne of the Gertnans also used

b1 the 'Iemplars for their buildings and castles. once thel' tvet'e secretll conrel.ted to
\Votanisn. This Warhorse is the White Florse of Kalki as r,r,ell as the charger of the Apostle
James of the i-{ispanic Visigoth Knighthood. \Yotan lost an e)'e" leaving just one like
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Pollphemus and the Giants. thereb-r sl.mbolizing the developrnent or recoverJ. of the lhild
E1,e that Wotan as a post-Hlperborean Deitl' had to recover. Wotan also appears as the Deit)
o1'War and Stolm as r.r,ell as the Alts ancl Poetrl. A11 these qualities u'ere incarnated in the
l;iihrer. Adolf Hitier. brilliar.rt genial artist and architect. Lord ol\\iar and cleator of Blit:krieg
ol l-ightning War. \\otan r.r,as also the Lord of Polar \\"al and re-discoverer of the Runes" b1'

accepting the tornlent of the crucifirion on the Tree ofl Terror, Iggch'a.iil. FIe is the Father of
BaldLrr. riho ir turn is cr"ucifiecl on the -l-ree of the Constellations and u'ho will resurect in
Aquarir-rs. ThLrs. the Father and tl-re Son ale the same pelson. From this lllperborean
M1'thologl and Cosmologl Jeriish-Christianitl later iook essential s1.mbols. debasing and

corlLrpting them.

Y

Vewulfe: Araucanian \\ioman. sirnilar to the L-dtes and,Vorns.

lbgu: Sanskrit term lneaning rer,rnion. Science arrd teclmique of transrnutation derived flom
the I'Iindu Dualist Philosophl. Stuttfuct. codified in his rra) b1 Potanlali. Ultirnateil'Ytrga
should lead to reunion of the opposites. the Re-union of l'le and She. Also. the rvord Re-ligion
comes from reLigtu'e. u,hich is to sal^ reunion.

Yogiui: Woman 1'ogi. Tantr"ic initiate. priesiess of magic Love nho guides the disciple.
sudhaka. through the difllcult \''ly'stery and practices of this initiation.

Ynga: Djlision of time u'i'Lh the Eternal Retunr thai, together x,ith the lktLpa and
Mamtontara. nrakes a Day- of Brahrna in the 1-lirrdu conception.
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